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warmur; Low tonight noar 
40; IJI(Jh Thursday In high 
SO's. 
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Clean-Up Week 

Proclamation 
Residents of Mason have much to be proud ofin 

this, our centennial year. One way we can show our 
pride for ourselves and for others is ·to clean up and 
fix up our property. 

As mayor of Mason I hereby proclaim April 25 to 
May 1 as Fix Up and Clean-Up week. 

Let's all work together to make Mason shine. 
Let"s show our visitors what a clean, progressive 
and prosperous city we have. 

/ikvAR~ 
Mayor of Mason 

Council Re-elects 
Pearsall As Mayor 

Mason councilmen again pick
ed Gilson R. Pearsall for an
other one.year term as mayor 
Monday night. It will be the 
third year at the city helm for 
Pearsall, 

Councilmen elected Richard 
Morris as mayor pro tern. 

Monday night was hearts and 
!lowers night for the old coun
cil, Plaudits were handed out 
to councilmen Russell Bement 
and Glen Coon before the · old 
council adjourned sine die. 

Bement and Coon responded 
by praising city department heads 
and fellow councilmen for coop
eration and devotion to duty, 

After the old connell adjourn
ed, City Attorney Lloyd Mor
ris administered the oath ot of
flee to incumbent Pearsall and 
Vaughn Snook and John Hamlin, 
newly elected councilmen. 

Council Gets 
Property Proposal 
For City Ha II 

Another entry entered the city 
hall-fire hall e1te sweepstakes 
Monday night, 

· A. 0, Greenough, Dansville 
real estate man, appeared be
fore the council to offer the 
block ot bnlldlngll on East Maple 
street, Immediately west ot the 
old county ]aU. 

The .property offered Includes 
the .building now housing cen
tennial headquarters, the store 
occupied by the House of Meats, 
the former Muon Locker plant 
and Tony Simone's store, 

Greenough set the price at 
$99,000, 

CouncUmen placed the offer 
on rue for further consldel'll
tlon. 

Mayor Pearsall told the coun
cilmen" he would have committee 
posts assigned before the next 
meeting, 

Tie the Dog 
Pollee Chief Tim stolz·ltad a 

word o! warning for dog owners 
Monday, He Is going to make 
a drive with his department on 
stray dogs, The MaSon dog or
dinance makes 1t mandatory to 
confine dogs 12 months a year. 
He pointed out that this time 
of year dog owners seem to have 
a penchant for turning the ani
mals loose, 

Easter Egg Hunt 
An Euter egg hunt has been 

arranged by the Muon Junior 
Chamber of Commerce tor Sat
urday at 1 p.m. In the parking 
lot at the fair grOUllds. More than 
26 dozen eggs wUl be hldden 
throughout the area for the chil
dren to t1nd;. Prizes will be 
awa.rded to winners In 3 age 
groups - 3 to 5 years, 6 to 9 
and 10 to 13. 

Kiwanians sPonsor 
Easter Prayer Plan 

Muon Klwanla.ns ha.ve an ELS
ter project going, the Green 
Candle of Hope, Laurence Par
ker, chtJrman ot the support of 
churches committee explains the 
movement thlll way, 

"The people behind the Iron 
Curtain know that open resllltance 
agalnet orders Ill :tuttle. Yet, 
they have acquired skill In out
witting the regime, 

They now celebnte the "festi
val of the fir tree" by lighting a 
single green candle on their 
trees. They chose green because 
green Ill the color of hope, They 
want to feel that they are no 
longer confined to Chrllltma.a. 
The hopeful now place a single 
green candle on their tables at 
Euler, 

They call It the caldle of hope 
and resurrection. 

Iron Curtain refugees are 
spreading the ide& of the green 
candle of hope all over the tree 
world, They ny. , ."We who Uve 
1n treed om sh&ll retain our free
dom; th01e who ha.ve lo.st their 
freedom sball repln their tree· 
dam.'' 

"Th1s Euler, pl&ce a green 
c:and1e on your table •• ,the flick• 
ering llghta' of your little green 
cudle along with your neighbol'lll 
will turuJAto nowerfUlflond ll~thts 
at warmth and sympathy, and 
shine acro11 hermetlc&lly sllltd 
frontlel'lll Into prisons, co.n• 

- centntlon camps and the dreary 
homes of the opprellsed llllUises 
behind the Iron Curtain. Get your 
green candle ot hope toclay, Light 
a green candle !hill Easter and 
after up a prayer," 

A series ot special meetings, 
sponsored by several Mason area 
churches, will begin Wednesday, 
April 21, and continue through 
Friday, AprH 30, The meetings 
wm be conducted nif:htly at 7:30 
at Mason Baptist church, E. Col
umbia street, and will help cel
ebrate 100 years of religious 
worship In the Mason area, 

Featured speaker of these 
"Livlni Water" meetings will 
be Rev. Wade B, Jakeway of 
Pasadena, CalUornla. Rev,Jake
way is a sonrc writer, chalk art
Ist, world traveler and speaker, 
He has written some 2,000 songs 
and will write a song In 10 
minutes and sing It for the con
uegaUon from a theme they have 
given him. . 

Also to be featured at these 
meetings will be Rev. Frederick 
P, ~t, pastor of Aurellus Bap
tist church, who will sing old 
fashioned hymns of the church 
with a union choir providing the 
backrround, Rev. Raft has re
corded with R. C.A. 

The public is Invited to at
tend any or all of these meet
Ings, 
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Tax Referees 

Allocation Board 
Gets New Faces 

Ingham's tax allocation board 
is ready to get down to work, 
Now that voters have rejected 
the fixed millage proposal 1t 
is a sure thing that this won't 
be the last year of the board 
h a v 1 n g to referee the annual 
struggle between the county, 
school districts and townshlpsfor 
the spilt of the available 15 
mills, 

Probate Judge James Kallman 
appointed 2 new members to the 
board this week, 

Judge Kallman has appointed 
Durward A. Ralns!Jerger, bus. 
!ness consultant and tax account
ant; and Horace J. Bradshaw, 
Lansing cIty councilman, as 
members of the tax allocation 
board, to become effect! ve Ap
r1112, 1965, 

Il:Llnsberger Is alUe-longres
ldent of Ingham county, and re
ceived his education at Acme 
Business college and Michigan 
State uni verslty as an account
ant, He has been self-employed 
since 1952 as a business consul
tant, and tax accountant. 

for a division of the rate ot 
taxation between counties, town
ships, municipal corporations, 
school districts and other local 
units, and. to ear-mark funds 
raised by Increasing the total 
tax llmltatlon, 

This board has !be respon
sibility to examine the budgets 
and statements of local units 
which have been flied with It, 
and shall determine U1e tax rates 
exclusive of debt, service tax 
rates which would be required 
according to Its proposed bud
gets. 

The new board w111 begin func
tioning sometime this month. 

Dutch Elm 
Disease 
Is Costly 

Bradshaw· has been a resident Dutch Elm disease 1s costly In 
of Ingham county since 1946, and · more ways than just losing the 
has been a member of the Lan- county's stately elms, It costs 
sing city councll since 1952, money, too, 
serving twice as mayor pro tern In reporting to the board of 
ot the council. He is a member llupervlllors Tuesday Road En
of numerous boards ot Directors glneer Frank Evans listed the 
Including: Ingham Med!calhospl- cost of removing· 51,000 dead 
tal, Lincoln Community Center, trees from rolld rights-of-way 
Lansing Convention Bureau and at $66,000, Some townships are 
the Ingham board of supervisors. participating In sharing the cost 

of removing trees on local roads. 
The r e are four additional The program will be continued 

members provided by statute. until all dead trees are removed, 
They are County Treasurer Har- he said. 
ry Spenny, the chairman ot the He also pointed out another 
ways and means committee ot major expenditure which reflects 
the board ot supervisors of the this year1s hard winter, Snow 
county, Intermediate School Dis- removal this winter has run 3 
trict SUperintendent Alton stroud times that of l&at year, a rela
and a member chosen by the tlve light winter. So far keep
county's largest school board, ing county roads open bas cost 

The purpose of this tax allo- $78,000 compared to $27,000 In 
cation commission Is to pro- 1964. · · · '' 
vlde'l1mlts on· the rate of taxa- Total snow fall since January 
tlon on property, and to provide 1 hit 63 lnclles. 

MASON 1S POLICE FORCE has a new 
addition. Chief Tim Stolz is busy teaching the 
tricks of the trade to King, 6-months old white 
German Shepherd. King is going to be a tracker. 

Man's Best Friend ... 
IfYou're Law-Abiding 

chief Tim Stolz ot the Ma
son pollee department, has been 
given a pure white German Shep
herd dog which he pla.ns to train 
for pollee work as a tncker. 
The donors were Mr, and Mrs, 
Robert Rolfe of Mason. 

The animal, which weighs about 
70 pounds, Ill 6 months old and 
Stolz already Ill making progress 
with him In obedience work. The 
dog, named King, will be train
ed to uslst officers In tn.ctng 
escaped prl.lonel'lll, mtss!ng per
.sons, 1n rlot.l and other· typeJ 
ot pollee work tor which such 
anlrn&ll!l are suited. 

Stolz acquired the animal about 
a week ago, He plans to aeek 
advice and help tram the atate 

pollee In his training program 
for King, The stat~ pollee _have 
several German Shepherds llta
tloned at various posts about the 
state and have found them of 
great usllltance. 

German Shepherds are Intel
ligent and train well. The breed 
originated In northern Europe 
at an uncertain date, So helpful 
have they been In pollee work 
that they. have otten been known 
as pollee dogs. 

The German Shepherd va.r!es 
1n color trom white through all 
sha.des and mixtures to black 
. but with wolf coloring, tan, mix
ed brown. brindle and black pre
dominating. Their height .Is about 
2.2 to 24 Inches. 

~prlni~ort n~nde~y 
s:n·~n!.l').Jot·,t, IJ~ch. 
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On 

to the 

Ball Parl{ ' • 

P~Y BALL! Harold Wore displays his famous batting stance 
behind the Ware 1s drug store camera counter this week. He is warming 
up for the Mason centennial outing to see the Detroit Tigersplay May 29. 
Harold 1s eye is on the ball, but in his heart he was thinking about the hard
ball falling through the glass display counter under the stuffed tigers. Harold 
plans to be one of an estimated 140 who are buying tickets for the trip, Tic
kets are on sale at Bob Jones Paint and at The Ingham County News. The 
$6.50 ticket includes round trip fare from Mason to Detroit on the bus and a 
good reserved seat at the stadium, Jones said those who expect to crowd into 
the buses ought to buy their tickets this week. 

Photo by Archy Ammerman 

Storm Claims 3 ; 
Former Residents 

Sunday night's death-dealing 
series of tornadoes which cut 
wide swathes through southern 
Michigan dealt a tragic blow to 
a former Mason family. 

Robert Robson, for 16 years 
an employe at Kean•s store In 
Mason, 1s in a Coldwater hos
pital In critical condition. His 
wife, Frances, and Kip, 12, and 
Brad, 16, were killed, 

The Robsons had been vllllt1ng 
his parents In Hartford City, 
Indiana. They were returning to 
their home In Flint where Rob
son manages a variety store, 
Near Coldwater they saw the 
tornado approaching. Robson pul
led off the side of the road and 
the famUy took shelter In a ditch. 

The storm hi!, picking up all 
4 and hurtling them through the 
air. The wife and 2 boys were 
carried 6 miles by the storm 
and were killed. Robson, pul
verized and with one leg pulled 
from the hlp socket, was thrown 
to the ground a great distance 
away. There would have been 
no safety In the car. The 2-
weeks old auto was demoUshed. 

The Robsons left Mason 6 years 

Grass Fire Time 

Fire Chief Hugh Silsby has a 
word of caution for homeowners, 
This is the grass fire season 
and many of the fires are started 
by trash fires which get out of 
hand, Tickets Will be given to 
those who burn trash and leaves 
on the open ground, he warned. 
All burning must be done 1n 
covered containers, Pollee Chief 
Tim stolz also issued a warning,· 
UnslghUy trash collection areas 
are covered in the city nuisance 
ordinance and he has Instructed 
officers to enforce the ordinance, 

ago, They formerly lived In an 
apartment on West Columbia and 
then moved to 418 west Ash. 

Funeral services for Mrs, 
Robson and the boys are set for 
Hartford City on Friday at 3:30. 

Mason Girl 
Escapes 
Storm 

A Mason high school girl also 
had a brush with the same storm 
which took the lives of 3 mem.: 
bers of the Robs on family. 
Christine Fry, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs, Clarence Fry had spent 
the week end visiting Joanne 
Eastman, daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs, Murl Eastman, at Taylor 
university at Upland, Indiana, 

She called her parents at 6 
o'clock SUnday night from Hunt
lnglon, Indiana, to report that 
she was on her way home, 

When she didn't arrive the 
F rys called Rev. Eastm'll.n. Com
munications with Upland were 
out, When no word was received 
Rev, Eastman and the Frys start
ed out for Indiana, checking po
llee and sheriff's offices on the 
way, 

The Mason senior wasn't lo
cated, Around noon she showed 
up In Mason with a harrowing 
tale, She missed the first twist
er that his the Cold water area 
but the roads were all blocked 
so· she trl ed to drive around the 
storm area. 

At 9:30 she pulled the car 
off the road and sought refuge' 
with a family ot 6 In the base
ment of their home. 

AUSTIN CAVANAUGH, Bunker Hill 
township supervisor and farmer, wi II head the 
Ingham board of supervisors for a year. He was 
elected Tuesday. Supervisor Paul Richards of Ma
son, former mayor and councilman, was selected 
as chairman pro tern, 

They'll Treat Bosses 

Annual Bosses' Night will be 
observed by the Mason Junior 
Chamber of Commerce next Mon
day at Turney's restaurant. The 

Council OK 's 
Lighting Plan 

purpose of the gathering 1s to Ma.son councilmen approved a 
acquaint the Jaycee bosses with resolution Monday night which 
the organization. Judge sam wlll allow the state highway com
Street Hughes a! the Ingham clr- mission to go ahead with a. street 
cult court and himself a tormer lighting plan for the South street 
Jaycee, will dlllcuss civic re- . and Columbia lltreet overpa..ss, 
sponeibllity. In the resolution the council 

No Surfing 
Sidewalk surfers can't do their 

surfing in city streets. That's 
the warning Issued by Pollee 
Chief Tim stolz, He pointed out 
that the current craze of coast
ing down hill on city streets with 
skate boards Is taboo. Officers 

·have been Instructed to pick up 
Mason youngsters practicing the 
surfing art In roadways, 

agreed to purchase the elec
trical energy and provide the 
maintenance tor the llghts, The 
s~J_te highway department will 
foot the bUl tor the original cost 
of Installation. 

A simllar arrangement will be 
worked out tor lighting the Inter
changes at Klpp road and Cedar 
street. On these Interchanges 
there will also be township par
ticipation from Vevay and Alale· 
don. 

Work started on the overpass &t 
Columbia thlll week. 
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Mason Man A.ppointed 

To Kalamazoo Post 
The first processing program

mer In the Kalamazoo public 
school system Is a former Ma
son resident and a gmduate of 
Mason high school, 

He is Norman L. Lyons, son of 
Harold Lyons who resides In 
Mason at 435 E. Elm street, 

As a processing program mel' 
Lyons wlll coordinate and sche
dule use of new data processing 
equipment In the district office 
of lhe school dlstr let and will 
arrange Instructional use of the 
equipment. 

Following his graduation from 
Mason high school; Lyons at. 
tended Michigan State university 
where he obtained a B,A, de
gree In mathematics. He also 
attended Western Michigan uni
versity at Kalamazoo from 1962 
to 1964, 

Since 1961 Lyons has taught 
mathematics and algebra at South 
junior high school In Kalamazoo. 
He was a substitute teacher at 
Mason high school before moving 
to Kalamazoo. 

He resides with his wife and 
child at 1116 E. Maple street 
In Kalamazoo. 

For 2 years from 1954 to 1956 
Lyons served with the u.s. army 
In· ,Japan where he worked as 
a mathematics consultant at an 
In- service workshop for elemen
tary teachers. 

Probate Court Duties 

Related tn Women's Club 
Probate Judge James T. Kall

man spoke to a group of 24 
members of Mason Women's club 
when they met at Hall Memor
Ial library Tuesday afternoon. 
Judge Kallman spoke about wills 
and the duties of the Probate 
Court. A question and answer 
period followed his talk. 

The slate of officers for the 
next year was presented and 
voted on, Mrs, Clarence Boles 
was elected president; Mrs. 
Glenn Sheren, first vice-pres
Ident; Mrs, Ethel Browne, sec
ond vice-president; Mrs, Frank 
McCalla, third vice-president; 
Miss Bernice Allen, secretary; 
Mrs. Charles T. Lawton, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. F, 
Floyd Taylor, treasurer; Mrs. 
Don Cady, historian; Mrs, Arthur 
Zlckgra!, parliamentarian and 

Mrs, George N, Clark, public
Ity director. Appointed as dele
gates to the County Federation 
of Women's clubs were Mrs, E. 
E. Wentland and Mrs. J,C, Ber
geon. 

Refreshments of tea, coffee and 
white cake, whlcn was trimmed 
with yellow flowers accented by 
green leaves, were served by 
the hostesses !rom the table 
which was covered with a white 
cloth and centered with n Scale 
of Justice. The scales were bal
anced with an array of simulat
ed onions, peppers, turnips and 
green leaves. Acting as hostes
ses were Mrs. John Edgar, Mrs, 
George G r e en, Mrs. Herbert 
Karn, Mrs. E.E. Ferris and Mrs. 
Archie Gilpin. 

Entertainment for the after
noon waR a French horn solo 

Seninr 
Citizens 
To Meet 

RegIon "F" of the public 
agency section or the Recrea
tion Association or Michigan Wlll 
have Its 11th annual get togeth
er for senior citizens from 11 
a.m. on May 19 to 4 p.m. at 
Smith Hall in the city park at 
St. Johns, Hescrvatlons should 
be made with Hoger Kowalski, 
city recreation director, Muni
cipal building, st. Johns, Mich
igan, for the dinner. 

Included in Heglon "F" are 
C 11 n Ion, Ingham, Eaton, Shla
wassee and Livingston counties. 

The purpose of the Get To
gether is to provide senior cit
Izens an opportunity to "join 
with others to enjoy a luncheon, 
a program, and to become ac
quainted wIth serilor citizens 
from other com munltles, 11 

Nazarenes 

Tell Week's 
Services 

The schedule of services this 
week for Mason 'Church of the 
Nazarene w111 lncludb a candle
light communion service at 7 
p.m. Thursday, Sunday morning 
the community sunrise service 
. will be held in the church at 
7 a.m. The speaker Is Rev. 
Glenn Frye from University 
Methodist church. 

Following this service, there 
will be 2 worship services, one 
at 10 a.m. and one at 11 a.m. 
Special Easter music will be 
presented by the chr,fr and the' 
sermon topic will bP. Immortality, 

Sunday evening · the church 
choir will present the sacred 
cantata Hallelujil.h! What a Sav
Ior by John Peterson. The time 
for this service Is 7 p.m. It 
will feature various selections of 
the favorite hymns and combi
nations of singing voices, Ken 
Haney will be the reader. 

by Barbara Prudon who was ac
companied on the plano by her 
sister, Kathy Prudon, 
,.'l~Je next meeting wlll be a 

Picnic luncheon May 11 at the 
hozne' of Mrs. E.E. Wentland, 

Welcome 
Now llvlng atl557Dext'er'rrail 

are newcomers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Dowers, The Bowerses have 
no children and Mr, Bowers Is 
night supervisor at Boys Voca-
tional school, . 

The new assistant manager of 
Felpausch Food Center here and 
his ·family moved to Mason in 
February from Hastings, They 
are Mr. and Mrs. Gary Sprank 
who make their home at 334 
E, South street. The Spranks· 
have 2 children, Ann Marie, G, 
a first grader at Ste.ele Street 
school; and Ginny, 21/2 •. 

Potato 

Crop to 

Be Small 
Expansion of potato acreage 

In the nation thl s year Is pos
sible, according to the Ingham 
County Extension office In Ma
son, but it probably will not 
take place in Ing:1am r.ounty, 

The crop last year was short 
throughout the country, which 
brought on higher prices, While 
some growers are expected to 
expand their acreage th.ts year, 
many. are holding bac!:, fearful 
that more acres wlll mean· lower 
prices for the crop, 

Ingham county doesn't grow 
many potatoes, experts say. The 
average here Is about 700 acres 
and most of these are in the muck 
farming area around Stockbridge, 
Some of these muck farmers say 
they are planning to drop potato 
growing this year. 

Reports are that a big potato 
plant Is going up In Mecosta 
county to manufacture french 
fries and thaf some 30,000 acres 
of potatoes have been contracted 
for by the industry, but exten
sion workers say it is unlikely to 
have any effect In Ingham county, 

In the Stockbridge area, Car I 
Schoonover said he Is planning 
to raise about 70 acres of po
tatoes this year, about \he same 
as last year. Schoonover's po
tatoes a r e mineral, or sand 
grown. He raises Onoways which 
are an early potato, He· said 
ne usually has them In the ground 
by this time but this year, hasn't 
even touched the ground yet be
cause at the bad weather. Schoon
over said that seed was excep
tionally high this year and po
tato prices have been low, al
though last year was the best 
production year he has had In 
nine years of growing potatoes. 

C I ark Nottingham, another 
Stoc!tbrldge grower said he was 
a little surprised at the 700 
acre figure mentioned by the 
Ingham County Extension office. 
As tar as he knows, he and two 
others are the only ones in the 
Immediate area who grow pota
toes. There are some near Munith 
but they are In Jackson county, 

Nottingham said he was plan
ning to drop his potato acreage 
from 60 last year to about 40 
this year, His reason for this 
is the high cost of seed, "and,'; 
he said, "when seed is high, po
tatoes are generally low." 

FOUR PERSONS WERE INJURED in this accident at Barnes 
road and US-127 early Monday morning when a car headed west on Barnes 
and a south moving car on US-127 Coli ided at the intersection. 

He said that many farmers 
In this area who formerly grew 
potatoes have long since given 
it up. The reason? A combina
tion of weather, seed prices, 
cost of labor and low prices, He 
said the return was not worth 
the effort, 

4 Injuries Recorded 

In Barnes-127 Crash 
Four peretms were trea.ted and 

relei.Bed at Mason General hos
pital Monday morning tor In
juries--cuts, brulses and abru
lons--suttered In a 2-car acci
dent a.t Barnes road and US-127 
at 6:47a.m. 

Injured were: 
Lester D. Stallings, 50, ot Mt, 

Plei.Bant. 
Adam F, Benson, Jonesville. 

Margaret R. White, 50, Dans
ville. 

Rolland H. White, 56, Dans
vllle, 

Sheriff's o:ttlcers sa.ld the 
White car WI.B moving west on 
Ba.rnes road crossed the north 
bound lanes but failed to stop In 
the median area and crashed in
to the stallings' car as it came 
south on US-127. Both cars were 
badly damaged. 

An open mind Is all very well 
in Its way, but It ought not to 
be so open that there Is no keep
ing anything in or out of It, 
It should be capable of shut
ting Its doors sometimes, or 
1t may be found a. little draughty, 

Samuel Butler 

Baked Fish Dinners or 
F riec/ Lake Erie Perch 

Every Friday only $1,10 

HAMBURGER SHOPPE 
129 West Ash OR 7-9111 

Super Athlete 
C. Earl Webb 
Aced 170-yard hole in 
Florida last week while 
pi ayi ng with Herb Fox 
of Mason. The Okemos· 
Mason athelete wi II be 
home soon to be honored. 

(This ndvertlaement puld for by 
sports fans of C. Earl Webb) 

SPRING SELLING SPREE! 
Choose from a large selection of late model used cars just freshly traded on new 1965 Fords. 

1964 FORD FALCON Ranchero Pickup 
over sized wheels and tires. Deluxe trim. 

1962 FORD GALAX/E 500 convertible 
352 V-8, standard shift, Radio & Heater 
White side walls, others extras. Look this 
one over. 

1962 FORD GALAXIE 500 4 Door Sedan. V-8 
cruseomatic, Power steering, radio, White 
side walls, wheel covers, chesnut with vynal. 

1962 FORD FAIRLAINE 2 door, V-8 
automatic, RDdio, extra clean. 

1962 FORD FALCON 2 Door, standard, 
Radio and heater, focally owned. 

1961 CHEVROLET CORVAIR 700 4 Door 
standard shift, Radio & H,eater, 
Very good condition. 

1960 FORD 4 Door V-8 standard shift, 
Radio and Heater, real good buy. 

1959 FORDS 4 to choose from. 
Stop in and look them over. 
Many transportation specials from 
$95-495. 

SIGNS FORD INC. 
W. GRAND RIVER WILLIAMSTON 655-ll91 
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African Violt!t 

Slww Slated 
The Double 10 African Vlo

'let· club, the St, Paullans, ancl 

Francis Fiedler n·eads 
··Centennial II omecoming 

'I 

From 9 p.m. until midnight 
a dllllce Is ten tat! vely scheduled 
to be held In the street In front 
ot the Junior high school, Ad
mission will be tree. 

A twenty-tour piece band will 
Play for the dancing'. This cen
tennial service Is to be donated 
by the Lansing Federation ot 
Musicians, and dlrectecl by Der
wood earn, 

· the st. Paullas of Lansing will 
present tho 6th annual Michigan 
state African VIolet show April 
24 at the Roo club house, 1331 
s. washington, Lansino:, 

The event w111 open to the 
public at 1 p.m. Anyone wish
ing to enter plants may do so 
between 8 and 10:30 a.m. 

Door prizes wm be given away 
every hour starting at 2 p.m. 
Cash awards and ribbons will 
be gl ven winning plants. 

Dr. C,E, Wilson, retired pro
fess or of MSU, wlll speak on 
violet culture at 3:30 p,m. 

Free parking 18 otreredacros5 
the street, The cafeteria will 
open In the morning and con
tinue serving until 8 p, m. 

Monday, June 21, will be Pio
neer lllld Homecoming Day a.t the 
Mason Area Centennial, Francis 
Fiedler Is chairman of this day's 

·events, 
Pioneers and former residents 

will register In the morning, At 
2:30 p.m. plaques will be given 
to the oldest male pioneer and 
to the oldest female pioneer pres
ent. Plaques will also be given 
to the former resident who came 
the greatest distance from tile 
north, from the south, from the 
east and west, 

Mason merchants will again 
hold the annual old fashioned bar
gain days sidewalk sale start
ing on Monday. 

The concessions and midway 
will be set up and open !or bus
Iness along the block of Maple 
street In front ol' the old tail 

SUMMER 
Garden Party 

a summer of sheer loveliness in 
easy-care Dacron* polyester 

These crisp, airy, very feminine 

fashions for a wonderfully carefree 

summer. Crease-resistant, washable, 

little or no ironing. Perfect for your 

uon-stop living and the 

PRESENT PERFECT FOR 

MOTHER'S DAY GIVING. 

only the LOOK is expensive 

9.99 to 14.99 

.. / 

3. 

!.Step-into shirtdress with color· 
matched glitter buttons. Floral 
batiste of 100% Dacron*. Blue, 
Beige, Pink, 12-20; 12Y1·24Y1. 

3. Flower·shcwered print costume 
in sheer voile of Dacron*/cotton. 
Blue, Pink or Green predominate, 
12-20; 14Yl-24Y1. 

and on Jefferson street in front 
of the Courthouse, 

Between the hours of 10 a. m, 
and 2 p.m. Boy Scout troop 98 
will hold an ox roast under the 
guidance of George Haymond, 

A banquet to honor special 
guests and dignitaries will be 
held at 6::10 p.m. at the Senior 
high school, According to Gtl
son Pearsall, chairman of the 
Dignitaries and Guests commit
tee, tlcl1ets for this event not 
used by guests will be offered 
for sale to the public, There 
will be only 275 tickets avail
able. Maurice Rick!y will be 
toastmaster for the evening and 
entertainment will be provided 
by Saint James School students. 
Rev. Joseph Nielson will give 
both the Invocation and benedic
tion, 

The Ingham 
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Mason, Michigan. 
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1. 

2. Coot dress of Dacron'/cotton 
broadcloth. Stand away co liar, 
a band of embroidery, rows of 
tucks, Blue, Pink, light Green. 
12-20; 12Yl-24Yl. 

4. Che I sea collared jacket of 
two-tone lace, Little-sleeved, 
button·trimmed dress of sheer 
white s lubbed Dacron* I cotton. 
Blue, Pink, Mint (;reen. 
1 0-20; 12V.-22Y1. 

We 
lnvne You 
to Open a 

Charge Account 
Today 

THE DANCER CO. Store Hours 
9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Fridays· 
MASON, MICH. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Phone 677-3111 or 677-3112 



Hospital News 
Inpatients 

Russell Bartlett, Mason 
Ca1·1 Bashore, Mason 
Mrs. Otto Bennett, Dani!vllle 
Wlll!am Bryant, Mason 
Freeda Busick, Dansville 
Wllliam Carl, Mason 
Alva Clarl(, Mason 

···························································································································· :::·~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::1:::::::;:;:::;:~~~:~:; 

Easter Surprise 
LADIES 

~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Candace Cranrm, Mason 
Cal'Ol Crippen, Mason 
Linda Eastman, Mason 
Coe Emens Sr., Mason 
Viclde Gallaway, Leslie 
Helen Garred, Onondaga 
Cecil Hall, Mason 

Look for This Easter 

THE COMMUNITY CHEST of the Mason area has given $450 to 
the Ingham county Easter Seal Society. Dewayne Evans, representing the 
Chest, is shown here presenting the check to Mrs. Roll in Dart, vice-presi
dent of the Easter Seal Society and chairman of the 1965 Easter Parade. 

Aurelius Garden Club Plans 

Ahead for August Flower Show 
Aurelius Garden club met Fri

day evening, April 9, at Aurel
Ius Town hall, with an attend
ance of 16, Vice-president Mrs, 
Wesley Clark led the meeting In 
the absence of the preslclent, 

Guy Hudson reported Columbia 
Creek park had been under water 
again but no damage was done, 
He also announced the Flower
ing Crab trees wiU probably 
arrive the first of the week, 

Flower show schedules will 
be ready for the May meeting, 
Howe,•er, the group was given 
a briefing just to spark some 
interest ahead of time. Three 
women will share the honors 
of general chairmanship of the 
show this year, Mrs, Lawrence 
Dolbee, Mrs. Lynn Haynes and 
Mrs. Merton Collins. Mrs. Wes
ley Clark wlll be chairman of 
the junior division, Since the 
date will be Friday, August 13, 
they chose "This Is My Lucky 
Day" as the theme of the show. 

Horticulture chairman, Mrs. 
Guy Hudson, gave a 1ew season
al pointers. Now Is the time to 
start tuberous begonias indoors. 
Also caladiums in the same way, 
Put your perennials in the ground 
as soon as possible. 

A group discussion was held 
on purchasing and planting shrubs 
and pereMials, with questions 
and answers by dl!ferent mem
bers, Plant your Flowering Crab 
with bone meal and barnyard 
fertlllzer in the hole you have 
dug with some dirt thrown in 

New Belle 

Group Formed 
The first meeting to form a 

chapter of the Centennial Belles 
In Aurelius was held at the home 
of Mrs. WllsonDroscharecently, 
The proposed name of the new 
group is the Aurellus Belles, 

Persons elected to serve as 
o!flcers were Mrs, \VllsonDros
cha, president; Mrs. Char 1 e s 
Merlndorf, vice-president; Mrs, 
Donald Scutt, secretary; Mrs, 
Paul Rowe, treasurer; Mrs, Jim 
Hills, sherill and the 3 persons 
chosen as main stay, Mrs, Cecll 
Rosebury, Mrs. Melvin Swanson 
and Mrs. Claude Slusser, 

The next meeting is planned 
for Thursday, April 15, at 7:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs, Charles 
Merlndorf of Aurelius, Every 
one is asked to take an article 
for a white elephant sale, 

Nazarene 
Chapter 
Has Meeting 

Bertha chapter of Mason Naz
arene Missionary society held Its 
April devotional meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Richard Bart
lett. 

Chapter president, Miss Mary 
Jane Smith, led the business 
portion of the meeting discus
sing the official box work for 
Africa, Plans were also made 
concerning the next work meet
Ing to he In the sewing room of 
the church, 

Mrs, Loren Shattuck gave a 
devotional talk on courage and 
read verses from the Bible about 
courage. A season of prayer 
followed. 

The hostess served pie and 
cof1ee after the close of the 
meeting. 

over It, then spread the roots 
and plant. Do not set the tree 
more than 2 inches deeper than 
It was growing in the nursery, 

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs, Wesley Clark and Mrs, A, 
B. Ziegler from a table dec
orated with a spring and Easter 
theme, 

The next meeting will be May 
14 at Aurelius town hall, Mr, 
and Mrs. Roy Harrington have 
just returned from a winter va
cation and w111 show pictures of 
the rose parade and other things, 

Area Women 

Invited To 

Attend Meet 
Women's association of Ma

son Presbyterian church Is plan
ning a meeting for all women 
of the communltyThursdayeven
lng, April 22, at 8 p.m. 

SUbject of the program is Spir
Itual Growth In the· Home. Speak
er of the evening will be Mrs. 
Kenneth MacQueen of Lansing 
who is the president of the Grand 

River Presbyteriai. A.iso includ
ed In the program will be de
votions by Mrs. James Conley 
and vocal selections by Gerald 
Woughter. 

Invitations have been sent to 
members of other church groups 
and Child Study clubs and their 
guests. Any other women of the 
community wishing to attend are 
cordially invited, 

Arthur Doty 
Has Party 

Arthur Doty Jr, celebrated his 
s e v e nth birthday ann! versary 
Saturday afternoon at a party 
given by his parents, .Mr, and 
Mrs. Arthur Doty Sr. 

Guests present to help him 
celebrate were Frank Lawson 
Jr.; Chris, Chuck and Stevie 
Whitaker; Sheila and Timmy Ray
mond and the honored guest's 
brother, Larry Lee, and sister, 
Stella, 

After the children decorated 
Easter •~ggs and played other 
games, Mrs. Doty served re
freshments of a large Easter 
bunny shaped birthday cake and 
ice cream, 

The honored guest recelveC. 
many gifts. 

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored 
Miss Shirley Cripps, daughter 

of Mr, and Mrs. R.D, Cripps, 
of Web!Jerv111e, has been feted 
at several showers honoring her 
approaching marriage to John 
Robert Cove of Charlotte, The 
bridegroom-to-be is the son or 
Mrs, Leona Cove and Robert 
Cove. 

The showers were given by 
Mrs, L I I a Cooper and Mrs, 
Gladys Spacy who entertained at 
a kitchen shower; Miss Grace 
Dlx who hostessed a miscella
neous shower and a linen shower 
which was given by Mrs, Carol 
Dexter and Miss Janet Meyer. 

The couple will be wed April 
24 at a candlelight service at 
the ME church in W11liamston, 

End of Month 

WSCS Meets Set 
Mason Methodist Women's So

ciety of Chrisl!an service meet
Ings for April follow: 

Wednesday, Apr!! 21, Deborah 
circle meets at 1 p.m. In the 
church social room. Hostesses, 
Mrs. Jay Coffey, Mrs, George 
Messner, Devol!ons and program 
b.Y Mrs, Frank Nethaway, 

Wednesday, Apr!! 21, Rachel 
c! r c 1 e meets with Mrs. E.D. 
Barr, Dexter Tra!l, at 1 p.m. 
Co-hostess w111 be Mrs, Wil
fred Jewett, Program by Miss 
Catherine Barbe:- and devotions 
by Mrs. Charles L..:wton. 

Wednesday, April U, Miriam 
circle wlll meet with Mrs. Floyd 
Taylor with Mrs. Henry Mcin
tosh as co-hostess at 1 p.m. 
Mrs. Lllli&n Herrigan wlll pre
sent the program and devotions 
wlll be presented by Mrs. Ber
nard Smith. 

Monday, Aprll 26, 9a,m, Elec
ta circle members wm meet 
11.t the church with Ml'!l. Ben 
Guile as hostess. Money, A Tool 
W !thin, program topic will be 
brought by Mrs, DWl.ne Haye; 
devotions by Mrs. James Mul
vany, 

·Monday, April 26t Naomi cir
cle meets with M1"s, Richard 
Post, 8 p, m, Co-hostesses, Mrs, 
Paul Murray and Mrs. Herbert 
Newman, Devotlons by M r .s, 
George Green and program, u.s. 
Responsibility to New Nations 
will be presented by Mrs, Ray 
Ryan. 

Monday, Aprll 26, Prisc!lla 
members w!ll meet at B p.m. 
with Mrs. Roy Knopf; co-hos
tesses, C'<!rs, Ina Lyon and Mrs, 
Wayne Bullen, Devotions wlll be 
by Mrs. Knopf; program en
titled Out Children and Theirs 
by Mrs, Lyon, 

Tuesday, April 27, Mary Mar
tha circle meets wllh Mrs. Les 
Smalley with Mrs, Nettle Adams, 
Mrs, Doris Bateman and Mrs, 
.Tean Fuller co-hostesses, Pro
g·ram topic, A New Age Opens, 
by Mrs, Mac McDowell: devo
tions by Mrs. James Heathman. 

Wednesday, April 28, Orpha 
Ellen circle members w111 meet 
at 1 p.m. wlthMrs.MontieWood
ard; Mrs. Harry Peek co-hos~ 
tess. Mrs, L. C. Otis will pre~ 
sent the program and Mrs. C;uol 
Herrguth w111 give devotions" 

Newlyweds 

Are l?eted 
Many friends of newlyweds, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ron B. Karn, 
feted them at a wedding recep
tion at Vevay town hall April 
4. The guests were present from 
Jackson, Marshall, Bellevue, 
Holt, Lansing and Mason. 

The couple was married March 
27 at Olivet Baptist church in 
Lansing, 

Prior to her marriage Mrs. 
Karn was Miss Mary Ellen But
ler, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Harley Butler, Dexter Trall, Ma
son. Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs, R(/y Karn, 
Mason, 

Assisting at the reception were 
cousins or the bridegroom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Glen Langham 
of Mason. 

T II e couple received many 
gifts. They are making their 
home at st. Louis, Michigan, 

Church Women 
W~ill Meet 

Women's Guild of Ascension 
.LUtheran church will meet Mon
day, April 19, at 6 p.m. Mrs, 
Kenneth Patenge wlll preside. 
Devotions will be given by Mrs. 
.Emil Dreps, 

The program wlll be a round
table discussion on how women 
flf today can solve problems 
lbrough Christian em ph as 1 s, 
Small groups w111 exchange ideas 
and these ideas will be sum
marized in the round-table dis
cussions. 

Hostesses for the evening are 
Mrs, Raymond Luci, Mrs. Rob
ert Stevens, Mrs, Carl Oehllng 
and Mrs. Edward Sladovnik, 

All women of the congregation 
are cordially invited. 

Area Couple 
Repeats Vows 

Miss Suzanne Grace Beek and 
Thomas James Dart were mar
ried Friday evening at Christ 
Methodist church, The bridge Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clare Wolcott of South Washing
ton road, Holt, and the bride
groom's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence J. Dart Jr., 550 
Spokane avenue, 

The bride chose a wedding 
gown of chantilly lace and or~ 
ganza styled with a sabrina neck
line edged with patterned lace, 
The skirt featured a tunic of 
organza over lace and lace edged 
the organza watteau chapel train, 
Her flowers were a cascade of 
white carnatlons and pink rose
buds on a white Bible, which the 
bridegroom's mother carried on 
her own wedding day. The bride's 
only jewelry was a single strand 
pearl necklace, which was a gift 
from the bridegroom. 

Miss Nancy McDonald served 
as maid of honor in a pale pink 
floor-length gown of taffeta styl
ed with a bell skirt and a lace 
bodice, She carried a cascade 
of pink rosebuds on a white 
Bible, 

Iclentically gowned brides
maids were Miss Diana Reed of 
Fowlervllle, Miss Penny Baln and 
Miss Lee Ann Harmon of Howell 
and Miss Pamela Auton of Troy, 
Junior bridesmaid was Miss Deb
bie Synder, 

David Bigelow served as best 
man ancl groomsmen were Phil
lip Wolcott and Paul Wolcott, 
brothers of the bride; Terry 
Graham, John Dohm and Charles 
L. Dart, the bridegroom's bro
ther. 

Ushers were James Batt! son of 
Pontiac, Dale L, Peterson and 
Keith Peterson of Battle Creek, 
uncles of the bridegroom. 

The bride's brother, Danny 
Wolcott, served as rlngbearer 
and Scarett Fink was the flower 
girl. 

Mr. and Mrs, Delbert Snyder, 
uncle and aunt of the bride, 
hosted the wedding reception that 
followed in the church parlor, 

Study Club 

Names New 

Officers 
Mrs, Robert Whipple was 

elected to the presidency of Ma
son Child Study club No. 1 at their 
Aprll 7 meeting when the slate 
of officers for the coming year 
was presented and voted on, Elec
ted to serve with Mrs. Whipple 
were: Mrs, Alex Mueller, vice
president; Mrs, Earl Nystrom, 
secretary; Mrs. Charles Hilder
brandt, treasurer; Mrs. J. R, 
Carson, parllamentarianand his
torian, Mrs, Ted Lyon and Mrs. 
Whipple were appointed to at
tend the spring planning meet
Ing to be staged at Michigan 
Center April 24. 

Hostess for this meeting was 
Mrs, Jack O'Berry and assist
Ing her as co-hostesses were 
Mrs. Dennis Campbell and Mrs. 
Charles Hilderbrandt. 

Guest speaker !or the even
ing was Mrs, Grover C. De 
Forest, a beautician, whose topic 
was Wigs and Wiglets, 

Four guests were present at 
the meeting. They were: Mrs. 
Marvin Bontrager, Mrs. Wayne 
Karn, Mrs. Richard Woodland 
and Mrs. Lester Strickler. The 
latter was welcomed Into the 
group as a new member. 

f ~·=·· .. cR:··KATE''E'.''LA'MB'···· 
Optomr:ttist 

I 525 W. Columbia St. Mason 
Hours: 

1-4:30 p.m. ucept Thutsdoy 

............ r..~.~~!.~.~ .. !:.!.!!! ....... . 

Marriage Announced 

Mr, and Mrs, Reuben R, My
land, South Washington roacl, 
Holt, announce the ·marriage of 
their daughter, Lois, to Clare 
A, Isham, son of Mr. and Mrs • 
Cecil Isham of Middleton. The 
couple were married In the 
Church of Christ at Sumner. The 
newlyweds will be feted at a 
reception to talte place April 
30 at Ceclarway F'ree Methodist 
church, 

Mason-De nsville 

Garden Club 
Hosts Men 

L as t Tuesday evening was 
Men's Night for the April meet
ing of Mason-Dansvllle Garden 
club which met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eel Ilinkle, Co
hostesses with Mrs. Hinkle were 
Mrs, Basil Chesley and Mrs, 
William Maselli. Ten women and 
8 men were present for this 
evening meeting. 

While the women had their 
business meeting, the men ad
journed to the Hlnkles' recrea
tion room. 

President Mrs. Robert Sey
farth presided at the business 
meeting at which the names of 
otflcers of the club's newly form
ed Centennial Belle group were 
related. Mrs. Charles Norris is 
high bustle; Mrs. Francis Fied
ler, silver belle; Mrs. George 
N. Clark, susie Qu111; Mrs. Ed 
Wentland, Calamity Jane and 
maln stays, Mrs. Chellis Hall, 
Mrs, William Musolff and Mrs. 
Robert Seyfarth. Fifteen mem
bers of Mason-Dansv11le Garden 
club and 2 others, who are non
members of the club, make up 
tllis belle chapter which calls 
themselves Petunia Belles. It 
was announced during the meet
ing that the Belles will start 
selling the official centennial 
flowers, petunias, about the mid
dle of May. It Is hoped that 
Mason people wlll use these flow
ers in profusion to help promote 
the centelU!ial. Petunias will be 
sold at 3 places, In front of 
Modern Cleaners, in front of Ma
son Home Appliance and in front 
of Chesley Drug store, Petunia 
Belles will display the flowers 
In wheelbarrows and are still 
In need of some wheelbarrows, 

In' back of the club's program 
books are the descriptions of 
4 w!ldflowers namely the Black 
Eyed SUsan, Columbine, Bed
straws and Bellflower. The 
group will have a study of these 
4 flowers including where they 
are most commonly found and 
their characteristics. 

Announcements of coming 
events were also made. Inter 
City council wlll meet at Bret
ton Woods April. 20: Guest speak
er will be Mrs, A.J. Pasant who 
wlll speak on Porcelain Flowers 
frO'm French Bread, 

After the business meeting had 
closed the women rejoined the 
men for the social time. The 
group grilled hot dogs and drank 
coffee while they visited. 

In Hospital 

Mrs. Agnes Cogsdlll, 230 W, 
Sycamore, Mason, Is a patient 
in Sparrow hospital, Lansing, re
covering from ll broken hip, She 
has been there since March 31 
and her address Is Foster Wing, 
Room 505. 

Howard Herrick, Stockbridge 
Mrs, Charles Hills, Mason 
Betty Hitchcock, Mason 
Basil Holland, Holt 
Kay I<eusch, Mason 
Ellzabeth Linden, Mason 
Florence McGinn, Mason 
John Malloy, Lansing 
Mrs, Lewis Meighen, Mason 
Waller Mlller, Slocl(brldge 
Sarah Sessions, Mason 
Flora Smllh, Dansville 
Irma Stone, Stockbridge 
Mrs, Floyd Sutton, Leslle 
M&lvin Utter, Dansv1lle 
Floyd Weldon, Mason 

Released 
Janice West, Dansv11le 
Mrs, Velmour Dayton, Les!1e 
Franklin Hoage, Leslie 
Mrs. Diane Hart, Dansville 
Michael Thomas, Lansing 
Robin Craft, Lansing 
Mrs, Arnold Frlsell, Mason 
James Grams, Mason 
Frank March Sr., Mason 
Mrs, Roger Ott, Stockbridge 
Robert Slid, Mason 
Richard White, Mason 
Reuben Waggoner, Mason 
Lewis Swift, Mason 
Donald Johnson, Mason 
Mary Lewis, Mason 
Mrs, Donald Launsteln, Mason 
Mrs. Edward Ireland, Mason 
Michael Hurley, Lansing 
Mrs. Alton Bishop, Mason 
Mrs. Harry Langham Jr,, Ma-

son 
Mrs. Ed Keith, Leslie 
Robert Olds, Lansing 
Mrs. Roy Suclww, Lansing 
Susan Mutz, Lansing 
Randy McCowan, Mason 
Scott McCowan, Mason 
Mike LaMothe, Mason 
Nella Karn, Mason 
La Vonda Foster, Mason 
John Fell, Mason 
Carrie Baker, Stockbridge 
Ronald Wilcox, Stockbridge 
Grace Green, Mason 
Hazel Battleshaw, Leslie 
Ne111e Barnhart, Mason 
LaVerne Kosier, Mason 

Births 
A daughter, Teresa Dianne, 

was born April 6 at Mason Gen
eral hospital to Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert N. Clark of Mason. 

Born Aprll B to Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvyn R. SWab of Mason was 
a son, Mathew Eugene, at Ma
son General hospltal, 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. McKen
ney of Lansing announce the 
arrival of a daughter, Sheryl 
Lynn, at Mason General hospital 
April II, 

Only you can 
prevent forest fires 

-------

H'-\ . 
ewe a Fashion able 

EASTER~, 
with on outlit from MILLS 

Dresses by Mynette, 
Berkshire, Jerrie Lurie, 
Betty Barel ay 
Sizes 7-15; 10-20; 12Yz-24Yz 

$11.98 up 

Blouses Hats 
Lin~·erie Glove:; 
Jewelry Purses 

Hosie1y 

The Mills Store 
356 S. Jefferson 677-0391 

•'•'•'• •'•'•'• 

~~~ Bunny. FrUlay Afternoon iJ 
·:·:·:· and All Day Saturday ·:·:··· 
'i:~:~:~ ~=~:~~~ ·:·:·:· ...... . 
:;:;:;: He Will Give You ;:;:;:: 
:·:·:·: :::::::: 

~~~;;;o;.;;:•I;i:·•::!:::;;::::!:::~;@]J'l~~ 

CORSAGES 
*Roses 
*Carnations 
*Orchids 
*Rosetts 
*Violetts 
*G~rdenias 
*Camelias 

PLANTS 
*Lilys 
*Mums 
*Tulips 
*Hyacinths 
*Gloxinias 
*Hydeangeos 
*Azaleas 

Corsages 

$Jso 
Up 

Flowers 

By Mr. Jerry 

310 South Jefferson Street 
Mason, Michigan 48854 

Telephone 

OR7-3951 
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Ingham County 
' ' 

Canvas of Votes 
Apri I 5, 1965 Election 

PROPOSITION "A" 
TAlC LIMITATION BALLOT 

Tho whole number of votes given 
for Dlid ugnlnat the P1•opoultion wnu 
'.t.'Wcmy.sev on thousm1d. carht hundred 
ond •lxiy-two (21,802! ol which 
number 'J'welvc thousnnd till'eo htin· 
dl'Oti. nnd &lx (12,~00) voteo woro 
mu1•lced YES, nnd l•'ilteen thousand 
five hundred nnd fifty-six (16,65G) 
vot.cs wcro mnrl,cd No, . 

'loiul 1 ate; ............................ 27,862 
PROPOSED ANNEXATION OF T£R. 
Rl1'0RY FROM WINDSOR TOWN• 
SHIP, EATON COUNTY TO THE 
Cll'Y OF LANSING - BALLOT ··.a•' 

'l'hc whole number ol votes given 
for nnd nsnlnst tho proJ>osltion UU'J', 
SIDE AE'IriWl'EU Al\EA wns Eigh. 
ieoh · thousand !om• hundred nnd 
seven (18,407) of which number Ten 
thousand nine hundred nnd twcnt1 
(10,no) votes wero mn1'ked YJ<;~. 
nnd Seven thousnnd four hundred 
nnd olght1·&cven ( 1,481) votes woro 
mn1·kell 1'10, 

Total Votes ............................ 18,407 
PROPOSED ANNEXATION OF TER. 
IU'IORY FROM WINDSOR TOWN. 
SHIP, EATON COUNTY TO THE 
CITY OF LANSING - BALLOT 
"B" 

The whole number of votes given 
lor and nunlnst the INSIDE A~'. 
l"ECTED AHEA wns 'fwelve (12) of 
Which number Seven (7) votes wore 
mnrked YES nnd Flvo (6) vote• 
were mnrltctl NO, 

sor 'l'ownshlp, llnton .County, Mlch· 
lanrl, doscrlbed ns: commencing 20~ 

· fooL north of tho southoast corner 
of Soction 1 on tho west city llmltl 
of tho City of Lnnul,ng: thence nortb 
nlong the west city llmita of tho 
City ol Lansing to tho oust and west 

· ; llno o£ sold Section 1 :' thonco wost 
nlong sold l llno to the onotern .nortb 
fllld south % line of Soctlon 1; thcnco 
1outh nlong unid 1m Uno to thQ 
south section Uno ·of Scetlon ll 
thence cnst nlon1: the south •cellon 
line of Section I a distance of llZO 
feet; thence nol'th 200 feet nlontr n 
llno J>arnilci to tho cnst section llno 
ot Section 1 nml 200 feet west thero• 
ol; thei~ee co•t 200 feet nlong n 
line !lRralieJ tO the BOUth llno Of 
Soctlon 1 nnd 200 feet n·orth thereof, 
to the point of boglnning, 
Djll ANNEXED TO 1'HE CITY Oli' 
LANSING 1 

'rhe Donrd of County Cnnvns!!Or!l 
ol lnghnm Count~ hnvlnz nscertalntd 
nnd cnnvnssed tho votes cost nt 
tl1e SPECIAL ELEC'l'ION held on 
Mondny, At>rll Fifth, A. D. 1906 DO 
HEREUY CERTIFY nnd DETER· 
MINE lhnt the nhove PI'Oposltlon 
"D" WAS APPROVED, n majority 
of electors both INSIDE nnd OUT· 
SIDE the nffected oren hnvlng voted 
In fnvor of snld proposal, 

IN WI1'NESS WHEREOF, We 
hnvo hereunto act our hnnds nnd 
nfllxed the Sen! of lhe Circuit Court 
for the County of INGHAM on this 
Eighth dny of April, A. D. 1065, 

TWO MEMBERS OF THE HOSPITALITY committee try .on some 
hats, part of the group of hats which will be shown at the "Spring Fantasy 11 

first annua I awards banquet being sponsored by the Ingham county Extension 
Homemakers council at the YWCA in Lansing. The event will be staged 
Tuesday evening, May 4, in the auditorium on the first floor. The 2 members 
pictured are Mrs. George Aiken of the Brunchers Extension club and Mrs. 
Frederick Hammond of Sherwood Oaks Extension club, who is seated. Many 
interesting events have been planned for the evening. Tickets are limited to 
200 and may be purchased at the County Extension agent 1s office il'l the court 
house at Mason. 

Total Votes ............................ ; ... .,1~ 
I'ROI"u.;Eu ANNI::XATION OF TER· 
RITORY FROM WINDSOR TOWN• 
SHIP, EATON. COUNI'Y TO. TH& 
CITY OF LANSING - BALLOT 
~'B'' 

Tho whole number of votes given 
for and ngninst DO~'ll OUTSIDE nnd 
INSIDE AFFEC1'ED AREA wns Els;h· 
teen thousnnd iour hundl'ed nnd nme• 
teen (18,419) of which number in• 
•I do affected aren seven (7) votes 
were mnrked yes nnd outside ulfect9d 
nt.ca 'l'cn thousand nine hundred 
IW'cnty (10,929) votes were mnrl«d 
YES, nnd Inside nlfected al'Ca flvo 
votes were marked no (6) nnd out. 
oldo nffecteu nrea Seven thousnn4 
four hundred eighty-seven (7,481) 
Votes were marked NO, 

Totnl Votes ............................ 18,419 
STATE oF MICHIGAN 

ss 
COUNTY OF INGIIAM 

EDMUND T, DLACKMORE, 
Chnlrmnn 

ELEANOR SMITH 
RAYMOND TOTTE, SR. 
LAURA PATTERSON 
Ilonrd of Count~ Canvnooero 

c. ROSS HILLIARD 
Cieri< of tho Bonrd 
STA'l'E OF MIClfJGAN', 

ss. 
Co1mty of Ing!Jnm . 

We Do Hero6y Cortiry, Thnt tb~ 
foregoing Is n correct stntcment of 
the votes given in the Cqunty ol 
Ingham lor the pronoanls 0nmcd In 
,u·ch stntcment and for the pronosnls 
designated therein, .at the SPECIAL 
ELECTION held mi Monday, April 
tho ·6th, i~ the y'enr. one thousn!Hl' 
nino hundred sixty~flve, 

In Witness Whereof; We hnvo 
hereunto set our hnnds nnd caused 
tt> be affixed the sChl of the Clrcu!t 
Court for the County of Inghnm th1s 
Eighth dny of April in the yenr 
ono t!1ousnnd nine hundt·cd SixtY• 
t!va. Pinckney Library Servicemen 

Specialist Four Clyde W. Kin
tigh, 31, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Cleo B. Kintigh, Holt, com
pleted a radio repair course at 
the U, S, Army school, Europe, 
in Lenggreis, Germany, April 
9, During the course Specia
list Kintigh received Instruc
tion In the principles of radio 
and electrical theory, with em
phasis on learning to repair AM 
and FM radio sets. Kintigh, reg
ularly assigned as a tank driver 
in Company B, 3d Battallon of 
the 8th Infantry Division's 68th 
Armor near Mannhe!m, Ger
many, entered the army In July 
1962 and arrived overseas In 
November 1963. He attended 
Holt high school and was em
ployed by the Oldsmobile Dlvl
slon o! General Motors corpora
tion, Lansing, before entering 
the army, 

TAX LIMITATION PROPOSAL
BALLOT "A" 

Shull sepnrnte tax limltntloHS be 
cstnbllshed for nn indefinite Period, 
or until altered by the voters of the 
County, for the County of lnghnm 
and the townships und school dis. 
trlcts within the County, the ng• 
grcgnte of which ohull not exceed 
olghtcen (!&) mille, as follow~: 

To Have New Home 
The purchase of a new bull

ding to holl!le the Pinckney Com
munity library was proposed IUld 
approved at the IUlnual meeting or 
Putnam township electors onAp
rll 3, 

The brick bul!dlng, now nearing 
completion, Is located across 
the street !rom the Putnam town
ship hall which now contains the 
library. The township paid own
er-bul!der Sam Gentlle$6,500!or 

FAT 
OVERWEIGHT 

Avniloblc to you without a 
doctor;s prescription, our 
rroduct called Odrinex. You 
must lose ugly fot or your 
money bock, Odrinex is a 
tiny tnblet and cusHy 
swallowed, Get rid of excess 
fat and live longer, Odrlnex 
costs $3.00 and is sold on 
thio guarantee: If not Bntis
Cied Cor any rent~on, just re
turn the pnckoge to your 
druggist ond get your full 
money back. No questions 
asked, Odrlnex is sold with 
this guarantee by: 

WARE'S DRUG STORE 
Mason Mail orders fillerl. 

the property. The money wll! 
come out of an accumulated 
"penal fines" fund designated es
pecially for the Improvement and 
the malntalnence of libraries. 
There are more :funds of th!.B 
type coming to Putnam township 
this year which will be used 
to complete the Interior of the 55 
x 22 building for library use, 

Library Board members pres
cut at the meeting to support the 
action o! township officials are 
Mrs. Robert Tasch, Mrs, l!ar
vey Garr, Mrs. Leonard Lee, 
Mrs, Norman White, Mrs, Fred 
Read, and the Reverend Thomas 
Murphy, 

The proposal to raise sal
aries of Putnam township offi
cla!B was also approved at the 
annual meeting. 

Effective April 1 the sup
ervisor's salary will jump from 
$1,500 to $2,000; the clerk's 

~rr~:. ;:fiE~;~~;:::,, 11 

:;: DANSVILLE ·:;:; 

!rom $1,100 to $1,300) the treas
urer's from $1,300 to $11500, 
A raise o! $200 per year to 
bring the trustees' pay from 
$150 to $350 was approved but 
cannot become effective until of
ficial word is received as to the 
law governing trustee's salaries. 

In addition to the five boartl 
members, only 19 electors of 
~more than 900 registered voterB, 
attended the meeting. 

Mllia 
County of Ingham ............ 6.65 
~·ownships ............................ 1,00 
Intermed.lnto Scl>ool 

District ............................ .20 
School Districts ... : .............. 10.26 

Total• ............................ 18.00 Mill~ 
The Doard of CQunty CnnvnSBcrs 

of the County of Incluim hnvlnz ns.
certaincd nnd cnnvnsaed the votes 
cnst nt the SPECIAL ELECTION 
held on Mondny, Anril Fifth, A. D. 
~DGS DO HEREDY CERTII'Y ·and DE
'J.',batMl.N~ that JlfOIIDsition ":A 11 'l'AX 
LIMI'l'ATION PROPOSAL DID NOT 
CARRY, n majority of the clectou 
havinll' yot'ed agninet such propoll· 
tlcin. . 
S'l'ATE OF. MICIIIGAN 

ss 
r.OUNTY OF INGHAM 

.PROPOSED ANNEXATION OF 
·TEI'tRITORY FROM WINDSOR 
;T.OWNSHIP, EA10N COUNTY 

.. TO THE CITY OF LANSING 
SHALL THAT PORTION. OF THE 
TQWNSHIP O{o' WINDSOR, EATON 
I:OUN'l'Y,. PARTICULARLY DE· 
SCRIBED' AS I'OLLOWS: 
All. that pa1·t of the cost hnlf of 
the southenst l of Section I of Wind-

·Parkers Beware 

Mason pollee wlll start mark
ing cars Illegally parked IUld 
parked beyond the 2-hour time 
limit Monday. While snow and 
ice are around the pollee have 
made a practice ot ignoring the 
white lines just as some driv
ers do. 

~;:;:~::::::::::;~::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::~~; 

From Head to Toe 

SUSANNA'S ·"-' ::) 
FAMILY FARE~-~ 
tips n' topics . ~ 1 

~-~._ 

Easter Is 
Just a 

Stetson Hats 
from $1195 

• Suits 

from $60 

• All 

Weather 
Coats 

from 

I_ ___ --..:'r. 

Hot Shower For Wrinkles 
DEAR SUSANNA: About once 

a month, my husband takes a 
business trip, and I travel a
long with him for company. 

One of the first things I do 
when we arrive at our destina
tion is to turn on the hot shower 
tap, get the bathroom good and 
steamy, and then hang up my 
dresses on the shower rack to 
shake out. 

The crease resistant and drip 
dry ones respom:l especially 
quickly - almost as though I 
had ironed them. 

On The Move 

On the subject of steaming 
clothes in the bathroom, it is 
also a fine idea for freshening 
up !he general appearance of a 
velvet dress, but to really bring 
up the nap on the stubborn 
places, we have to work a little 
harder . 

she inserted the match. 

It also carne in handy for 
lighting awkward r.andles and 
she was able to stand well back 
when she was using it to start 
the fireplace. We have all these 
things to be lit at the cottage, so 
I've made a couple already to 
take with us in the spring. 

M. Perizot 

. and we'll expect to hear 
you calling out as you go on 
your,,wounds lighting the lamps: 
"Hear ye! Hear ye! Eight 
o'clock and all's well!" 

Susanna 

DEAR SUSANNA: For out
door drying of nylons, I 
snap a clothes peg onto the 
bottom of each stocking. 
This keeps them from blow
ing over the line-unless, of 
course, Hurricane Hazel is 
in the vicinity! 

(SEAL) 
RAYMOND TOTTE, SR, 
ELEANOR SMI1'H 
LAURA PATTERSON 
EDMUND T. DLACKMORE 
Donrd o! County Cnnvnssers 

ATTEST: 
C. ROSS HILLIARD 
Clerk of Donrd of County Cnnvnssers, 
STATE OF MICIJIGAN. 

ss. 
County .of Ingham 

We Hereby Certify, Thnt the fore• 
going is n correct tranReript of the 
•tntement · of the Donrd of County 
Canvassers ol the County of Ingham 
of the votes given In such County 
tor the vropoAnls named .In said 
atntement nnd for the persons 
deslgnnted therein, nt the SPECIAL. 
Election. held on the fith day ot 
April 1065 so fnr ns It rclntcs ttl 
the ~ote.a ~ast for anid office, nB 
t~IlPf!nrs from the originnl stnt~Jmcnt 
on lllo In tho oWcc of the County 
C!erlc. 
· In Witneaa Whereof, We hnve 
11crcouto Pet our hnncls and nUixed 
the son! of the Circuit Court for the 
County of Ingham this Eighth duy. of 
April In the yenr one thousnnd mne 
hundred sil(ty.fivc. 

«SEALI . 
C. ROSS HILLIARD 
Count~ Clerk 

EDMUND T. BLACKMORE 
Chnlrmnn of the Iloard e! 
(;oQnty CnnvaOBerB, 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E-736 

, .Stnte of Michigan, Probn.te Co'urt 
fil'r the County of Ingham 

E•tnte of EH'IE"M, DARKER, Do• 
ccnsed, 
. IT IS ORDERED thnt on Mny 17, 
)'DGfi, nt 9 :30 A. M. In tho Probate 
Courtroom, Mason, Michi!lnn, n hear• 
lng be held on the petition of Wuyne 
Darker for probate of n purported 
will, for the appointment of n 
fiduciary nnd for n determlnntion of 
~he heirs nt lnw of auld deceased. 

Publication nnd service shall bo 
lllade us provided by statute nnd 
Court rule. 

Date: April 12, 1906 
' JAMES T. ICALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probnt• 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probnto llegistcr 
LLOYD D. MORRIS 
Attorney for petitioner 
152 E. Ash Street, Mnson, 15w3 

.STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
File No, N-433 

In the Motter of RUDY DELLE 
McLAUGHLIN, Minor, 

NOTICE IS HEliE BY GIVEN THAT 
.n llctltion hus been Wed hy George 
Cnvnnnugoh, custodian of said minor, 
nlleglng thnt said minor comes with
In the Provisions of Act 54, of the 
Extra Session of 1944, nnd vraying 
thnt .said Court tnl<c jurisdiction of 
snld minor, nnd thnt the whereabouts' 
of the mother of snid minor, Marthn 
McLaughlin Uuuseil, und the luther 
of said minor, Cnrlon McLnughlin1 ia 
unknown and that they cannot bo 
served with notlce of Fimll Heuring, 

.now therefore, snid matter will be 
honrcl .Muy 11, HH.;5, ul 1\J :00 A, M, 
nt tho Probate Court, ~OU Count1 
!Juiidlng, 116 W. Ottnwu, Lunslng, 
Michigan. 

Puulicntion In the Inghnm County 
Ncw:s nnd further notice as required 
by inw IS OUDERED. 

Dated: A11ri1 1~, 1965 
JAMl:S '1', KALLMAN 

A true cony: Judge of l.,~robnie 
Elsa U, Mnynnrd 
Deputy Register of Probnte. 15w1 

, STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
JUVENILE DIVISION 

D-879 
Matter of RICHARD LEE HIC· 

KOK, Minor. 

THREE MASON COUNCILMEN took their oaths of office Mon
day night. Here John Hamlin, Gilson Pearsall and Vaughn Snook take the 
oath administered by City Attorney Lloyd Morris. 

Gets Contract 

Don VanderVeen Jr., Mason 
Landscape architect, will de
sign the landscaping at the Ing. 
ham county jall, ·Tuesday the 
board of supervisors authorized 
spending up to $3,950 for land

scape design. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

STAT£ OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
JUVt:N1LE DiVISiON 

:l).S1G 
Matter of DENNIS JAY FEASEL. 

Minor, 
NOTICE IS HEREDY GIVEN THAT 

the petition of Det. Wiilinm llyan, 
Lnnain1; .Pollee lJcJ)nrtmcnt, Youth 
Division, nlleglng thnt snld minor 
comes within the Jlrov!slons o[ Act 
L4 of the Extra Hession of 1044, and 
vraylng that the Probnto Court tnke 
jurisdiction of said minor, nnd It 
nppoarlng that the whel'eubout• nf 
the fathe1· of Bllld minor, Donald 
l•'cnscl. Js unknown, and that ho can"· 
not be served with a notice of henr• 
ing will be hcnJ•d Mny 10, 1065, at 
9:00 A. M, nt tho Probate Court, 
400 C<lunty Building, 116 W. Ottawa, 
Lansing, Michigan, 

Publication in tho Ingham County. 
News nnd further notice us required 
by lnw JS OHDERED. 

Doted: April 9, 1965 
JAMES '1'. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probate 
Gertrudo Tellier 
Deputy Register of Juvenile Division, 

15w1 

Organizations 
Bal>ers Dozen Extension club 

wlll meet with Mrs, Kalth Ham
ilton, 1898 Schoolcraft, Holt, 
Wednesday, April 21, 7:30 p.m. 

St. James Rosary & Altar so
ciety meets Tuesday, April 20, 
8 p.m. at the church hall, Mem
bers are asked to take wrapped 
white elephant prizes. 

North Cemetery association 
will meet Tuesday, Aprll 20, at 
the home of Mr. IUld Mrs, George 
Kleppe, 1920 Teel road, Lansing, 
for a Dohemlan dinner at 12:30 
with Mrs. Leo Rehlll as co
hostess and O,J. Rider In charge 
of the program. 

Monthly meeting o! the Young 
Homemakers Extension wl!l be 
Aprll 21 !rom 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
at the horne of Mrs. Charles 
Smith. Topic of discussion wlll 
be Food and People Around the 
World. 

Eastern Star Belles wlll meet 
Thursclay, Aprll 15, 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic hall, Mason, 

West Alaledon Ladles Ale! will 
meet with Viva Felton, 42G W. 
Maple street, Mason, Wednes
day, April 21, for dinner at 
12:30 p.m. 

Mixers club will not meet this 
Friday night but they wlll meet 

the following Friday evening, AP
rll 23, Women's Club House, 
Lansing, 8:30 p.m. Details next 
week, 

1$ en 1 or UlrJs Nignt wm ~e 
staged Monday, April 19, at Ma
son Methodist church. This Is 
annually sponsored by Mason 
College club. Members are to 
meet at 7:45 p.m. and the girls 
at 8 p.m. 

Mason Junior Chl!d Study club 
will meet Wednesday, Aprll 21, 
8 p.m. with Mrs, Richard Pal
mer; co-hostess, Mrs. Terry 
Clark, Guest spealmr wlll be 
Gerald Shipman who will speak 
on Teen-agers and Driving. 

Publlc card party Friday, Ap
ril 16, 8:30 p.m. at Wheatfield 
Gleaner hall, corner Meridian 
and Lamb roads. 

Masonic Lod(fe o! Mason Is 
sponsoring a ~tag pancake sup
per Saturday, Aprll 17, at the 
Masonic Temple, 5:30 p,rn, to 
7:30p.m. 

DR. T. VANDERBOLL 
Optometrist 

782 E. Columbia 

Phone Mason OR 7-1941 

By Appointment Only 

FREE I 
• FREE I 

• 

FREE I 
• 

Just orlrl $100. to your present account 
or open a new account for $100 or 
more and you will receive FREE ........ 
(4) place setting of Heavy-Weight 
Imported Stainless 16-piece service In 
distinctive Mandalay pattern, 

Your savings will earn 
. Hop and a 
Skip Away 

8~ rearly for East~r by selecting that new suit 

and accessories now, Sel<>ct from the latest 

styl"s and colors at Davis Men's Wear of Mason, 

One 'fay is to stand the iron 
on its end, and cover it snugly 
with a damp cloth. Run lhe 
wrong side of the fabric against 
t h e covered iron. Sec the 
change? 

Often at night however, or 
on weekends, I find it neces· 
sary to dry nylons indoors. 
Rather than clutter up the 
bathroom, I pull the shower 
curtain in place, use my 
prettiest plastic clothes pins 
and fasten the stockings on 
the inside of the curtain bet
ween the hooks. The drip 
runs down into the tub and 
all one sees, if anything, is 
the top of the pegs. 

NOTiCE IS HEREDY GIVEN THAT 
the Itctition of TrootJer Arthur 1•\ 
llush, Miehigan State l)olice, ulleging 
that snid minor comes within the 
provisions of Act .14 of the Extra. 
Sest~ion of 1944, nnd praying that 
the l'robntc Court tukc jurisdiction 
of said minor, and lt appearing that 
the whereabout• of the moll>er of 
l!Uid minor. Bur barn Hickok, is un• 
known. and that she cannot be 
Ecrved with a notice of henring will 
be hear~ :Mny 10, 1905, at 2:00 P.M. 
nt the Probate Court, 400 County 
Building, 116 W. Ottowa, Lansing, 
Michigan. 

l'ubJicntion in the lnghnm County 
News and further notice ns required 
by law IS ORDERED. 

PAID QUARTERLY 

ON TIME CERTIFICATE 
PEGULAR SAVINGS 

more if you see 

First Federal First. 
Freeman 

Shoes 
from 

$1595 

HAS 
THE BEST 

FOR LESS! 

DEAR SUSANNA: Friends in
vited us to spend a few days 
with them at their lodge in the 
mountains. 

Each evening our hostess 
placed deep blue and ruby red 
hurricane lamps on the dinner 
table - we were. feeling quite 
like pioncct·s. As you know, the 
wick is rather hard to get at 
and unless a taper is used for 
lighting lhcm, burned fingers 
often result. Our friend used a 
different :mel rather ingenious 
device. 

It was a straight piece of 
medium stirf wire with a small 
curlicue at the end into which 
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Edna 

Migl!t add, though, that it 
is almost necessary to stand 
right in the tub or shower 
stall to snap the clothes pins 
in place on the other side of 
the curtain. So who cares? 
It's shower time anyway! 
But do use a rubber mat so 
you won't slip, and always 
hang your stockings by the 
tops. 

Susanna 

Dated: April 0, 1 ~65 
JAMES 'i', KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of I'robate 
Gertrude 'l'eliier 
lJeputy Uegistcr of Juvenile Division. 

16wl 
PUBLlCATiClN ORDER

E-292 
State of :Michigan, Probate Court 

for the County of lnghnm 
Estate o£ NEAL WHITEHEAD 

a/k/a ARCHIE WHITEHEAD, De· 
ceased, 

IT IS ORDERED that on June 24, 
1065, nt II :00 A. M. in the Probate 
Courtroom, Lansing, Michhn:,Ln, n 
hc>rinl! be held at which nil credl· 
tors of said deceased nre required 
to prove their clnin1. Creditors must 
file sworn claims with the court nnd 
Berve n copy on Lena Louise liollo· 
way, 225 E. llnzcl Street, Lnnsing, 
Michil::ntn, prior to said hearing. 

Publication nnd scn·icc- shall be 
made ns provided by statute nnd 
Court rule. 

Date: April 5, 1965 
JAMES T. KALLMAN' 

A true copy: Judge of Probate 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probnte Register 
RICHARD J. ANDERSON 
Attorney for petitioner 
~25 Stoddard D!d~r .. Lnnsing, 15w3 

JUST 30 MINUTES FROM MASON IN 
HOWELL. MICHIGAN 

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
9:00 to 4:30 Monday tl1ru Saturday and 

Open 'ti I 6:00 Friday Evening 
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Livestock 

70 YORI<SHIRE gilts. Due to 
farrow a.rter May 25th. Also 

. 1 yearling Yorkshire boar. 
;Rex 1'ownsend, 611 E. Colum
bia Rd, Phone Dansville MA 
3-2878, 14w3 

ARTIFICIAL . 
BREEDING SERVICE 

Michigan Animal Breeclors 
Corp. 12 Dairy ancl Br>ef 
breeds available. All bulls 
available any c!ayi.AII bulls 
•are the same price. Morning 
and afternoon service. 

Call 
Charlie B.rown, DR 7-4521 

100 EWES, most with Jambs, 
, others due later, $20, each, 
Also rams. Roy Donatd, 1287 
Lamb Rd., Mason, Phone OR 
6-5663, 13w3 

2 GRADE Holstein cows, 4 
years old, . 1 freshened, Feb, 

1; 1 duP., May 13, T, B, and 
bangs tested. Karl F. Mark
wart, 3554 Okemos Rd. 13w3p 

Howell Livestock 
CATTLI.': 

Steers: 
Cboico $23 to $25. 
Good $21 to ~23, 
Ut.-Std, $11.60 to $21. 
Heifers: 
Gd.-Choico $20.50 to $22, 
lJt.-Std. $11 to $20.60, 
Cows: 
llcifct· Cows $16 to $10, 
lJt.-Comm. $14 to $16. 
Canner-Cutter $13 to $14, 
~·nt X'ciiow Cows $12 to $13. 
lluiis: 
lo'nt !Jecf Bulls $17.50 to $18.60, 
Ut.-Comm, P6.60 to Sl7.60. 
Cnnnct··Cuttct· $15 to $16.50. 
Cnives: 
l'rimo $33 to $27, 
Gd.·Choicc $31 to $33, 
Cuii-Mcd. $24 to $31, 
llcucons $15 to $22. 

STOCKI::RS & Ft::EDERS 
Steers: 
Gd.-Uhoicc $21 to $24, 
Common-Med, $14 to $21. 
Heifers: 
Gd.-Cho!cc $17 to $1~. 
Common-Mod. $13 to $17, 
Dniry Cows: $145 to ~300, 

HOGS 
JJutehcra: 
180 lbs & Down $13 to $10.50. 
180-240 lbs No. 1 $18.50 to $19. 
180-240 lbs No.2 $!1.15 to $1UQ, 1 
240 Jbs and uo $16.50 to $17.75. 
llonrs & l;tnga: 
All Weights $12.50 to $10. 
l•'ecder Pigs: 
Pcr lfcnd ~11.50 to $17. 

ALFALFA and 'l'imothy hay, 1st 
and 2nd cutting, 50~ a bale, Al

so some 3rd cutting, Paul Ev
erett, 1060 Berkely Rd., William. 
stan, Phone OR 7-4025, 14w3 

ALFALFA & brome baled hay 
lst & 2nd cutting, Lovern Ko

sier, 2661 W, Tomlinson, Phone 
OR 7-5461, 15w3 

2nd & 3rd CUTTING alfalfa, Con
ditioned, 60~ a bale, Ramon 

Waltz, Phone OR 7-7018, 15w4p 

BALED hay & straw; Alfalfa 
1st & 2nd cutting, string tied 

bales, Glen Caltrider, 3850 Kipp 
road, Mason, Phone OR 7-7766, 

15w3 

700 BALES of wheat straw, 3871 
Barnes Rd., Phone Aurelius 

MA B-3531. 15w3 

1st & 2nd CUTTING alfalfa hay; 
Also 200 bales of !Jay; wet 

once, Cheap, Phone Dansville 
MA 3-2341. Clifford Allen, 296 
N, Clark Rd., Dansvllle, Mich. 

15w3* 

GOOD quality alfalfa hay; Choice 
young Corriedale ewes, some 

still to lamb, reat nice, 3070 
Parman Rd,, Phone Dansville 
MA 3-2020. 15w3 

200-400 BALES of straw. Phone 
ED 7-9567 after 4 p,m, 15w3 

1,000 BALES alfalfa, brome, 1st 
cutting, excellent quality. 45~ 

500 bales wheat straw, 25~. W, 
E, Dent, 417 Edgar Rd., Phone 
OR 7-1587 after 5:30p.m. 

15w3p 

2ND CUTTING alfalfa hay. A 
quantity of oat straw, L, V. 

Satterlee, 2 miles north of 
Onondaga, Phone Onondaga 528-
3241. 14w3p 

1ST & 2ND cutting :llfalfa 
hay, wheat straw. Claire Bred

berg, 576 Lamb Rd, Phone OR 
7-8574. 12w4p 

CATTLE feeder for hay or grain, 
16' long, made of wood-treat

ed, Also 14 hog houses, various 
sizes, Some metal roofs & sides, 
round metal hog feeders, Clar
ence Blossey, 3813 Burkley Rd., 
Williamston, 15w3p 

Used John Deere Model 70 
gas and deisel tractor 

Model 60 John Deere tractor 

John Deere "M" tractor 

116 plow 

2-row cultivator 

John Deere A&B models 

International Harvester 
reconditioned 

A. A. HOWLETT 

& COMPANY 

610 Coder Street 677-3631 

15w1 

ALLIS-CHALMERS D-17, 4 
bottom semi-mounted plow, 4 

row cultivator and a New Idea 
2 row mounted corn picker. All 
1960 equipment and In good con
dition. 965 Aurelius Rd., Mason. 
Phone OR 7-3565. 13w3 

DC CASE tractor, Wide front 
wheels, good shape, Phone 

677-8795, 14·.v3p 

JOHN DEERE 70 Diesel, 
power steering, good condi

tion, Phone IV 9-344'1, 14w3 

Pnt Zing Into 
Spring With An 

OJ( Used Corvair 
Priced for quick sale. 

1964 Corvair Monza 4 door. 
Has standard shift with 
radio and C&C Group. 
NOW $1595 

1964 Corvair Monza 4 door. 
Powerglide with 110 
engine, tinted wind
shield, radio and C&C 
Our I 
Our new low price is 

$1795 
1963 Corvair Monzo Convert

ible. Extra clean with 
Powerglide, radio, white
walls and C&C. Save 
$100 and buy not at 

$1595 
1962 Corvair Monza 4 door. 

Lange engine with 
Powerglide, radio and 
C&C. This week 

$1095 
1962 Corvair 700 4 door. 

Good looking, one 
owner car with Power
glide, radio and C&C. 

$695 
1960 Corvair 4 door. Runs 

good, has powerglide, 
radio and C&C. For sale 
as is at 

$395 
1962 Corvan Panel. New paint 

and powerglide. 

$995 
1961 Corvan Panel. New paint 

with powerglide. 

$795 
ONE WEEK ONLY 

ot these low prices. 

1957 CHEVROLET WAGON- for 
sale, Good transportation, 817 

S. Lansing St., Call OR 7-4611, 
' 15wlp 

1::,. ppl iances 

TELEVISIONS -- Due to recon-
struction of new apartment 

building, table models, portables, 
low boys, consoles - TV, radio, 
phono combinations, $25 to $35, 
Private party. Excellent con
dition. Phone Lansing 882-7977 
after 5 p.m. 9w5* 

Come in and get a . 

Good 
Buy 

on 

Used 
REFRIGERATORS 
RANGES 

Consumers 
Power Company 

137 W. A,.h Ma!lon 

Foods 

EVERETT'S White Eggs, Buy 
your eggs at the farm, cut 

rate prices, save price of mid
dleman. 24 hours from hen to 
you, 303 8 W. Harper road, phone 
Mason OR 6-5 827, No Sunday 
sales. 9w5* 

HENS - yea rUngs white leg 
horns laying. 50~ each, Ar

thur Fogg, 1/2 mile west, Les
lie, Bellevue Rd, Phone Les
lie JU 9-5181. 15w3 

DRESSED - beef for sale, Angus 
and heifers. 350-450 lbs. 

Choice government inspected and 
cured, 36~ lb. Roy Donald. Phone 
OR 6-5663, 13w3 

FRUIT 1'REES -- Dwarf and 
standard, White birch, mag

nolia and silver maple, 4-6 ft., 
$2. 75. Evergreens, flowel'lng 
shrubs, shade trees, etc. Larg
est selection In central Michi
gan, I3lg 25th anniversary sale. 
Bargain prices, FoerchNUI'sery, 
7 miles east, 2 miles no1·th of 
st. Johns. 13w3 

NA-CHURS liquid fertilizer, 
'I'he easiest, fastest and 

most profitable way to feed all 
crops; Complete sou testing 
service. Call Leland Town-
send, Stockbridge, 851-3549, 

12w4p 

FRUIT tree sprayer, wheel bar-
row type; T!mpkln oil conver

sion burner; antique high back 
chairs & settee; automatic elec
tric chick brooder, 100 chick 
capacity; 2-30 gat. pressure tank; 
water softener large capacity; 
John Deere walldng plow & cul
tivator garden tractor & com
plete set of tools; 10 storm win
dows & matching screens; De
humidifier (Coolerator); square 
tub Maytag washer. Phone 489-
2171, Harry J. Fox, Airport Ser
vice Rd. opposite Randy Taylor 
Air Service, Lansing. 15wl 

BUY -TRADE- SWAP -SAVE--
Wheelchair, w:llkers, dresser, 

metal cabinets, rugs, chairs, 
bedroom suites, dining room 
suites, studio coach, cameras, 
gun.r,, dryers, wardrobes, many, 
many more and antiques. Baldwin 
Second-hand Store, 118 S, Main, 
Eaton Rapids, Open 8:30 to 6 
weekdays; Sundays 1 to 6, Free 
delivery. Phone 243-3551. 

15w4 

275 amp, arc welder complete 
with all welding equipment. 

W.E. Dent, '117 N. Edgar Rd., 
Phone OR 7-1587 after 5:30p.m. 

15wlp 

ROWBOAT and trailer for sale, 
Jim Ross, Kinneyvllle Store, 

Onondaga, Mich. 15w3 

20 ACRE • commercial site near 
new 1ntercliange. Prime land 

and good investment. Call Boles 
Realty, OR '1-2361. 15w3p 

CAPITOL development. 8 hous
es. 15 apartments. Gross in

come over $15,000, Prime loca
tion. Call Boles, OH 7-2361. 

l5w3p 

CAPITOL complex - 2 houses, 
4 apartments, lot 89,5' x 132'. 

Good buy. Call Boles, OR 7-2361. 
15w3p 

CAPITOL COMPLEX - 3 fam-
Ily. $16,700. $2,500 down. 

Call Boles. Realty, Mason OR 
7-2361, 15w3p 

100 ACRES - east of Mason, 
37 acres north of Mason, Call 

Boles Realty, Mason OR 7-2361. 
15w3p 

HIGH RISE- apartment site over
looking Capitol development, 

1981 x 165', Call Doles Realty, 
Mason, OH 7-2361. 15w3p 

COMMERCIAL LOT - on S. Ce
dar St. Home and small bull

ding, Call Boles Realty,. Mason 
OR 7-2361. 15w3p 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Like 
new, custom built, 2 bedroom, 

blond oak trl m, built-In china 
closet and bookcase. Carport, 
66 x 132 lot, paved street, 327 
Ann St. OR 6-2263, 15w1p 

BUILDING SITES- 10-18 acres, 
$3,500; 16-20 acres, $3,000; 

$500 down. Call Boles Realty, 
OR 7-2361, 15w3p 

BUILDING SITES - 48 acres; 
52 acres· 37 acres. Low down 

payments, Call Boles Realty, OR 
7-2361. 15w3p 

Apa1·tments for Re:1t 

UNFURNISHED, 3 room up-
staIrs apartment. No chU

dren or pets, Modern and clean. 
Call OR 7-0701. 13w5 

NEW APARTMENT - for rent 
over Spragues Beauty Sa.lon, 

113 state st.; Large wood pan
eled living room, kitchen equip
ped with refrigerator, electric 
range, disposal and pro-finished 
cabinets, 1 bedroom, 2 largo 
closets plus attlc storage space, 
$80 a month, Call Blll Thor• 
burn 677-3381 or 676-1981, 

15w1 

APARTMENT - 3 rooms and 
bath, Stove, refrigerator IU!d 

ut111tles furnished, Adults only, 
2404 Aurellus Rd., Holt, Phone 
694-3741. 15w1 

UPSTAIRS - apartment, 5 rooms, 
bath, enclosed porch, outside 

entrance, garage, gas heat, elec
tric refrigerator and stove fur
nished, Four blocks from city, 
602 s. Lansing, Mason. Phone 
OR 7-8932, 15wl 

Misc. for Rent 

SLEEPING room for rent. Phone 
OR 7-1391, 604 s. Barnes, Ma-

son. 9w5• 

FOR RENT -- Bleeplng room.e 
and apartment, Call Mason 

676-5612. 9w5• 

OFFICE SPACE --Excellent lo-
cations in Mason. One 2 room 

suite paneled In knotty pine with 
private ls.V!Ltory Is ready to rent 
now, $50 monthly, Alllohavese-v
eral hundroo square feet of Ideal 
office sp11.ce in new News bulld
ing and will finish IUIY or all 
of it to suit lease tenant, Thia 
space ideal for professional of
flees, In q u 1 r e at the Ingham 
County News, Mason. Phone OR 
7-9011, 51wtf 

Business Services 

INCOME TAX asBlstance offered TO GIVE AWAY--Nice maple 
trees of all sizes, May have 

tor removing, Ward Bullen, 328 
Onondaga Rd., Mason. Phone OR 
G-1467, 15wlf 

1 LOT - on Park Lane in Holt 
for sale. 70' x 148' sewer and 

to lndlvidual..!l, farmers and 
businessmen. Call OR 7-0931. 
Hall1e Harkness, 828 s, LIU!Sing 
street, Mason. 5Sw16 

Real Estate--Homes 

2 BUILDING LOTS -- adjoin-
Ing, In Mason, 2 blocks from 

high school, shade, Mrs, Don 
Densmore, phone OR 6-5562 or 
OR 6-1511, 9W5* 

gas. Phone OX 4-5291. 15w3 

ARMOUR 
Crab Grass Preventer 
Triple-duty lawn 
Treatment 
10-6-4 Turf & Tree 

with MAGNEX SliEt:P 
Shorn Slnughtcr Lo.mba: 1,200 BALES good quality wheat 

straw. Aethen Witt, 6 miles 
east of Mason on Columbia, Phone 
Dansville MA 3-2875. 14w3 

1ST AND 2ND CUTTING 
:llfalfa, north of US-16 on Van 

Etta Rd. to Piper Rd. 1st farm 
on left, Phone Federal 9-9677. 

12w3p 

AI Rice 
Chevrolet 

1/2 OF ANGUS STEER - 15-
HOMES and farms wanted, PLANT FOODS '·12-12-12 

16-8-8 
Choice-Prime $24 to $2Q, 
<.id.-Utilily ~22 to $~4. 
Wooled lilnughtcr Lambs: 
Choicc .. Prlme! $2•L50 to $2G. 
Gd.-Utllity $22 to $24.50. 
.Ewcs: 
Slnughtcr $8 to $10, 
llocdcL· Lnmbs: 
Al,l Weights $21 to $24. 

Ed Gottschalk- 546•234{) 
II• Fronklln- Mason OR 7-8941 

Auction Born - 5~247Q 

' 

Every Mondpy 
Starting 12:30 P.M. 

5 GRADE Holstein vaccinated 
heifers, TB tested due to fresh

en after June 1st, L, W. Cheney, 
427 s. College Rd., 2 miles west, 
1 mile south of Mason, 14 w3 

13 HOLSTEIN COWS - 3 to 5 
years, Jerry Evers, 367 E, 

Columbia, phone Webberville 
521-3453. 15w3p 

ALFALFA HAY--225 tons more 
or less, CUt early, crushed and 
never wet; 150 tons of straw; 
Also will sell 75 acres of al

. f:llfa, 1st and 2nd cutting for 
1965 by the acre. Clarence Blos
sey, 3818 Burkley Rd., Williams
ton. 15w3p 

85 YORKS!llRE feeder pigs. 10 
weeks old; Also 1000 bates 

1st cutting alfalfa hay. Phone 
Stockbridge 851-2862, Don Som
mer, 4044, M-52, Stockbridge, 

15wl 

70 FEEDER pigs, 9 weeks old 
for sale, L. w. & R,L, Cheney, 

427 s. College Rd., 2 miles 
west & 1 mile south of Mason, 

15w3 

7 YEAR old Pinto gelding, Well 
broken, spirited, $150. Phone 

Mason 677-4917, 15wl 

GELDING horse, American sad
dle bred, Must sell. Phone 

OR 6-2575 after 5 p.m. 15w3 

HEREFORD, male deacon cal!; 
Also have a weed sprayer for 

sale. Phone OR 7-8565. 15w1 

Hay and Grain 
; 

GOOD QUALITY 1st and 2nd 
cutting al!:llfa, Never been wet. 

Steve Leslie, first place east of 
WW1amston RoadonDexterTrall 
on north llide, phone Dansvllle 
~23-2483, · 13w3 

/ 

711 N. Cedar OR6-2418 

222 S. Cedar OR6-5040 

1ST & 2ND CUTTING alf:ufa 
hay, Phone Dimondale, NI 

JOHN DEERE 12' drag, Charles 1957 PONTIAC - 4-door, V-8 
Wilcox, Dansvllle, Phone Web- hardtop, $GO as is. Phone 676-

bervllle LA 1-3044. 15w3 1972, 15wlp 6-4281. 13w3p 

ALFALFA hay, good quality, con
ditioned. By ton or bale. Ben

nett Rd., 1/2 mile west of Okemos 
Rd. 13w3p 

Farm Equipment 

4 INTERNATIONAL H tractors; 
2 Super C International trac

tors; 1 BN International trac
tor; 4 row M cultivator; 2 row 
H cultivator. Limtemuth Farm 
Equipment, Fowlervllle, Phone 
CA 3-8691, 15wl 

2 YEAR old John Deere 4 row 
cult! vator, w111 set a 4 20 or 

40 row crop; Fox chopper with 
2 heads; fertilizer spreader; In
ternational grain drill; GP.hl 
blower-40' of pipe; cultlpacker; 
2 row Co-op corn planter. Phone 
W1111amston 655-1801, 15w1 

CORN PLANTER and fertilizer. 
Good condition. $30. Phone 

487-0782, Andro Zdurne, 3506 
West road, Lansing. 15w3 

Farm 
Equipment 

SPECIAL 

New Holland, Baler Boy twine, 
$8.-iG. 

180 amp, Lincoln welder, $8C 
225 amp, Lincoln welder, $93 
Exide Batteries, $8.9 5 and up 
Brady choppers & parts 
Klenzade Products 
Chore-Boy Milkers - Parts 
Stock Water Tanks and Hoi 

Feeders 
Grain Augers 
Used Tractor back hoe and 

loaders 
Used Cockshutt Tractor 
Firestone Farm Tires 
Fa.rm Ha.rdwa.re 
Hydraulic hose repair 
Mae's Inflations 
4 1/2 ton Oliver AWaions, $130 
Used Cockshutt tractor 50 

Francis Platt 
Finest of Farm Machinery 

M·M and Oliver 
New Holland 

!i mile north of Mason on 
US-127 · 

Phone OR 7-3361 . 
wtf 

CULTIVATOR, Oliver four row 
front mounted In excellent con

dition. Paris Witt, 710 E, Col
umbia, Mason. 15w1 

JOHN DEERE 290 curn planter 
needs some repair $50; Oliver 

4 section drag, replaceable 
points, $20; 2 John Deere plow 
moldboards to use with 1441 
shares, Call OR 7-1781. 15wl 

JOHN DEERE 316 mounted plow 
with trip bottoms, Phone Wil-

liamston OL 5-2529, 15w3 

GHAIN drill -- John Deere. 13 
hole; Also rubber tired wagon 

chassis, Phone Eaton Rapids 243-
3763. 15wlp 

Automobiles 

1957 CUSHMAN scooter - Good 
condition. Phone LesUe JU 9-

4456 or see at 3350 w. Covert, 
Leslie, 15wlp 

1944 - 11/2 ton truck. Excel-
lent grain rack, Phone Leslie 

JU 9-4456, See at 3350 w. Cov-
ert, LesUe, 15wlp 

AURELIUS AUTO 
SALVAGE 

·Aurelius 628-35/'7 
IF-20 Tractor & plow Ford 

eoop body. 
8 bolt Wher>ls for Chev, Pickup 
6 -ply tires 
Chain Saw ehain filed 
Chain Saw to sell or trade 
Usee! Tires SI.OO and up 
A number of 16" Tires 
Also fireplace hare! maple wood 

ancl some apple tree wood. 
Will pay up to a cent a pound 
For junk cars • Title weight. 
Farm Bureau bulk oil-

35~ per ean in their con. 
We change oil. 
Oil filters' S2.00. with oil ehange. 

15 tf 

CARS - 1963 Corvair, 1 owner 
$1,250; 1961 Corvalr Monza 

$950; 1962 Chev, 4-door, 6 cyl
inder $1,095; 1961 Green
briar $1,050; 1961 Comet wagon 
$895; 1961 Falcon, 4-door $695; 
1961 Seneca $350; Trucks - 1963 
Econoline $1,250; 1963 Falcon 
$1,295; 1960 Ford F 100, 
panel, $750; 1960 Ford F 100 
$950; "!959 Ford F 100 $895; 
Several cheaper, MACK AUTO 
SALES, 1/4 mlle south of Holt 
on u.s. 127. 15w1 

'63 BUICK SPECIAL Station 
Wagon, radio and heater, auto
matic, power steering, bucket 
seats. 7 owner. 

$1795 

'63 BUICK LESABRE convert
ible, power steering and 
brakes, radio and heater. 
Sharp car. 

$2395 

'64 CHEVROLET, 6-cy/inder 
standard shift, 2-door, radio 
and heater, 9,000 actual miles 

$1895 

'63 CHEVROLET 6-cylinder, 
standard shift, radio and 
heat.er, power steering, 
whitewall tires. 

$1795 

'60 BUICK 4-door sedan, 
automatic, radio and heater, 
power steering, new tires and · 
transmission. 

$1995 

'60 BUICK INVICTA, 4-door 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, radio and heater. Re· 
rluced to 

$995 

BILL 
RICHARDS 
Buick-Rambler 

us 127 •••• 677-3541 
15wl 

months-old. Butchered Mon
day. Also 1st and 3rd cutting 
alfalfa hay, Reasonable, Ted 
White, 120 Meech Rd., Dans
vllle. Phone MA 3-3042, 15wlp 

Dogs and Pets 

WANTED -- to buy a:ti kinds ot 
small breed dogs or puppies. 

Registered or mixed, Call 699-
2271, 13w3 

WillE HAIR terrier puppy, 
AKC registered, mate, 4 

months old, good stock, $75, 
Phone ED 7-2129. 14w3 

POODLES- black, 10 weeks old, 
AKC registered. Call Mason 

OR 6-2575, 15w3 

EASTER BUNNIES - small & 
large, New Zealand white, 

Phone OR 7-6403. 15wl 

TO GIVE AWAY- toagoodhome. 
7-year-old registered German 

Shepherd. Well mannered and 
good with children. Phone IV 
9-7104. 15wlf 

GERMAN & ENGLISH Shepard 
puppies, 8- weeks- old, parents 

purebred; 1 Boxer and r English 
Shepard, Call Oil. 6-1042. 

15wl 

TO GIVE AWAY - 3 part-collie 
puppies, Ernest Shaw, 3785 

Meridian Rd., Okemos. l5wlf 

Miscellaneous 

ROTARY MOWER, GO" Cald
well, heavy duty. PTO, tra.ll

er type, Phone ED 2-2867. 
13w3 

2 PIECE KROEHLER Jiving 
room set, rose frieze, real 

good condition. Call Webbervllle 
521-3190. 14w3 

ELECTRIC meat sllcer, good as 
new. Park Batclwln. Phone 

Dansville 623-3528. 13w3 

MATTRESS and springs, $20.; 
swivel chair, $5; 50 bass 

accordion, $65; vanity dress. 
er with large mirror, $20; La
dles roller skates, slze 7, $9, 
Phone OR 7-5876, 14w4o 

2 SHOWCASES: cash register, 
adding machine, pop cooler and 

service station equipment. Call 
Lansing TU 2-1795. l3w3 

Buyers waiting for your real 
estate deal. Call Boles Realty, 
OR 7-2361. 15w3p UREA 
40 ACRE - industrial site, rail

road siding, near new inter
change. Call Boles Realty, Ma-

Bone Meal' 
Rose Food RENTAL SPREADERS 

son, OR 7-2361. 15w3p 

327 ANN ST. Custom built 2 
bedroom, 10 x 17 kitchen 
with oak cabinets. Built-in 
china cabinet. 13 x 20 liv
ing room, utility room. 

We can also offer you a 

good choice of farms. 

*10 ACRES NEAR HOLT- 4 bedroom 
house in good condition. New alum
inum siding & storm windows, gas 
furnace, mature shade trees, small 
barn. 

*79 ACRES with new ranch house. 
Good farming area, close to Lansing. 

MASON ELEVATOR CO. 
Phone 676-5734 15wl 

Whether your needs are large or 

small we have just the house for you ! 

123 c. CHeRRY Th/:; is one of the better 
4 bedroom older homes in Mason. Beff<>r 
call for an ap;iointmentto :>eo, 115' lot
Garage, 

*215 A DAIRY FARM near Stock
bridge. 8 room house. $6000 down or 
take house or small form in trade. 

*78 ACRES vacant land. Good 
building site. 5,000 Scotch Pine 
trees. 

*80 ACRES good producing form. Ideal house for a large family. Close to Lansing. 

Also: Commercial 

and Income Property 

John Hancock Farm Mortgage Loans Available 

Charles Oesterle, Salesman- 353-0112 

Lawrence Oesterle, Salesman· OR 7-0597 

Donald Oesterle, Salesman· OR 6-2148 

GLENN E. OESTERLE, REALTOR 
Evenings: 353-0112 

or 
160 E. Ash Office: OR 6-5919 OR 7-1071 
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'Joe Is Back. 
*Custom Cab/not Work 

J</tc/JOfiS 

Baths 
Commercial 

• 

*Design and Arranging 
*All Woodwork Spec/alt/os 

Including stairways, 
bookcases, railings, 
etc. 

*Lam/nat"rl Plastic Work 

MASON WOOD 
SPECIALTIES 

JOE TIEFENTHALER 
529 Dart Rd.· Mason 

• 

Phcna OR 6-247.1 1Sw3 

STUMP removal, lot clearing, 
dozer work, Insured. Warren 

Ransburg, Sr. Phone OR 7-4938. 
9w5* 

EXPERT RUG & upholstery 
s ha mp ool ng. Reasonably 

priced. Call Harlclns, Lansing 
484-7894. 9w5* 

BULLDOZING, sand, gravel, fll! 
dirt. Don Bryde, 1460 Barnes 

road, Mason. Phone OR 6-4371. 
9w5* 

For Rent 
Sowor Tapas 

Blow Torcnos 
Floor Pollshors 
Floor Sandars 
Lawn Rollors 

Gordon Ti liars 
Lawn Sproodor• 

Wallpopor Stoanror 

Smith Hardware 
Phone OR 6-4311 

360 S. Joffor:son Mason tt 

Flnsh ·Doors - 24"-2611-28", 
$3.95. 

Hard Board - (Tempered) • 
$1.25 Sheet. 

Plywood - 1/ 4", $2 68; 3/8"
$3.75' 1/2", $4.50; 5f8", $5.50; 
3/4", $6.50. (Good one side) 

Tije-Board - (Baths-Kitchens, 
etc,) '$2.50 sheet. 

Panellng - (Walnut, Pecan, 
Oak, Birch) $4.95. {Values to 
$12.00 sheet.) 

Floor T!le - (Johns Mansville 
Teraflex) Vinyl Asbestos, 7~. 
English Linoleum, 6~. Pure 
Vinyl, 12~. 
· Mosaic THe - Floor & Walls, 
49~ sheet. 

Gas Engines.- 2 1/2 to 5 H. P, 1 
4 cycle, $32.95. · 

TIWPICAL Aquariums, fish and 
accessories, low prices. Call 

372-4938, 1555 Ballat•d, Lan-
sing. Ow5* 

FOR SALE •• Realistic wood-

I 
WANTED . - Sln~le man . for · 

general and dairy !arm work. 
Gerald Baker, '.1005 Iosco Hd,, 
Dansvllle. Phone Webberv1lle 
521-3194. 15wl 

TYPIST WANTED to work In an 
offset composition department. 

GE'l' your lluotor Cur Wooh oti 
ASHLAND S'l'ATION 
Dote: April 17, 1965 
Tlmo: 9 rr.m. Wltll <.Iori• 
Price: U wotwooh; $1.50 dry 
Donulo nnd coftoo w1J1 be oYoiloblo. 
S(lonoorr 'l'lro Doll Houoo Wlllloo & 
Wlllloo Ll1lloo 15w! 

fiber flo',·iers for weddings, 
proms, etc.; Corsages and bou
quets of all sizes. Phone OR 
7-5876. 13w5* . 

Should· know otllce machines. 
Good salary for part time (3 day) 
woelc. · Inquire at the In~ham 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE: No-
tice is hereby given by the 

undersigned that on Wednesday, 
Aprll 14, 1965, at 11 o'clock 
a.m. at 2818 E, Grand Rlvor, 
E. Lansing, Ingham County, 
Michigan, public sale of a 1964 
P ontlac C h I e r, Mob1Je Horne 
bearing serial number 31221 will 
be held for cash to the high
est bidder. Inspection theror may 
be made at 2818' E. Grand River, 
E. Lansing, Ingham County, 
Michigan, the place of storage, 
Dated: Aprl! 1, 1965. City Na
tional Bank of Detroit, 660 Wood
ward, Detroit 26, Mich. By s.c. 
Moss. 14w2 

SEPTIC .TANKS CLEANED. 
County News. 15w1 

JERRY SHUNK 

SEPTIC SERVICE 
l'iclt OX 9-2825 

Well Drilling 
3 and 4·/nch for farm onJ 

homo. 

3 to 10-Jnch for air condltian· 
lng ancllrrlgatlon. 

floctrlc Wator Systoms 
To FIt your needs 
Sold ond Instal/ad 

Roy C. Hart 
ll4Q S, Jr:fforson 

Phone 677-7971 

S. W. Hart 
(at south city limits) 

1148 S. J efler son 
Phone OR 7-0131 

WORK WANTED • Young man 17 
wants summer work on !arm 

with board and room. Available 
about June 15. WrlteTerryJack
son, 3144 Halstead, Jaclcson, 
Mich. l~w1 

HELl' WANTED - tor pole barn 
construction, Top wages and 

transportation to job. Jerry Cook 
Contracting Co., Phone Mason 
676-6383. 15w1 

TELEPHONE solicitors wanted-
male or female. Worlcfrom own 

home, excellent commission. No 
experience needed, will train. 
Call Lansing 487-5539. 15w3 

WANTED - A girl to live ln. 

Cards of Thanks 

HARTSHORN - Our heartfelt 

Assist with child care and 
housework. Private room, bath, 
all automatic appliances, quality 
home and neighborhood. Start now 
or summer, Call 337-0258 or 

tf , write Mrs. H. M. Quinn, 644 
---------,.,==~ Hlllcrest, East Lansing. 15wl 

thanks go to Doctors Cairns, 
Brown, Hiscoe, the nurses at 
Mason General hospital, and 
Marge Walker tor their wonder
ful care, the friends and rela
tives for all their prayers, vis
Its, cards, letters, flowers, food, 
and acts of ldndne.sses; the Van 
Damme and Woods famllles; 
Ball-Dunn, Rev. Slrottland Lu
cme Diehl for the comforting 
service and music; the Wheat
field Community Aid and the 
Dansvllle Methodist w.s.c.s. !or 
the delicious meals, May God 
bless you all. Robert, Jeanne, 
Bill, and Ken Bush. 15wlp 

Beal Estate--Homes 

LANSING, south end, 2 bed-
room older home, gu heat, 

garage, basement, by owner. 
Call IV 9-0361. llw6 

AURELIUS CENTER - House 
for sale by owner. 6 rooms 

and bath, gas heat. Phone Aur
elius MA 8-3302. 14w3 

Situations Wanted 

WANTED •• Ride from Pola-
chek's in East Lansing to Ma

son, Monday, Tuesday and Frl· 
day at 5:30 p.m. Phone 677· 
1882. 13w3 

WANTED -Janitorial work. Ex-
perienced. Phone Aurelius 

MA 8-3543. 15wlp 

WORK WANTED - General of
fice. Phone Leslie 589-2103. 

15wl 

Help Wanted 

SPARE TIME INCOME - Refil-
ling and collectlng money from 

new type high quality coin oper
ated dispensers in this area. No 
selling. To qualify you must have 
car, references, $600 to $1,900 
cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net excellent monthly 
income. More full Ume. For 
personal interview write P.O. 
Box 41851 Pittsburgh, Pa, 15202. 
Include phone number, 15w1p 

TEACHERS ONLY - Teachers 
needed for summer employ

ment, full or part-time, Guaran
teed Income with opportunity to 
earn up to $1 1500 during June, 
July, and August. For happy, 
profitable summer write H. 
Thompson,· 924 LeGrande Drive, 
Lansing. 15w3 

WANTED ·- Mature woman with 
experience and references to 

babysit occasionally day times 
and evenings. Call OR 6·4071. 

14w4p 

Misc. Wanted 

HASELEY - We wish to thank 
our relatives, friends and 

neighbors for the gifts, letters, 
cards, flowers and phone calls 
we received for our sliver an
nlverslli'}'. Many thanks tor those 
who came to help us celebrate 
this happy event. A special thanks 
to our daughters and those as
sistlng them In making our anni• 
versary a happy one. May God 
bless each and every one or you. 
Again thank you. Charles and 
Doris Haselby. 15wlp 

HOLMES • We wish to express 
our sincere thanks to the many 

friends, relatives and neighbors 
who gave their kindness, sym
pathy, and beautiful floral of
ferings during our recent be
reavement. M1Jdred J. Holmes, 
The Holmes Fam1Jy. 15w1p 

BARKER - We wish to express 

No.1 
MASON'S 
band came through in the 
state music festival with a 
solid 1 rating right across 
the board. Director George 
Murthum put his bond in the 
arena with the best bands in 
Class B. At the top is 1·he 
rating chart showing how the 
judges scored Mason 
musicians at the Ypsilanti 
festival. Opposite is a 
picture token as the Mason 
director ci1·culated among 
his musicians getting them 
ready for their appearance. 

FORMALS - size 91 1 pink and 
1 blue, like new, $4.50 each; 

2 spring shorty coats and 1 
white blazer, ,a.oo ellCh. Phone 
OR 7-5876. 13w4p 

CENTENNIAL - style dress and 
bonnet, new, size 14, Call ED PUBLICATION ORDER 

Air Compressors - (Heavy 
Duty Portable) $44.95 with 25 
ft. hose. 

Upholstery Fabrics - Nylon, 
Tapestries, Naugahyde, Plastics, 
(Values to $12.00 yd.) $1.25 yd. 
to $3.95 yd. 

WOMAN WANTED -- Interest-
WANTED-- sheep shearing. Will 

!urnl.sh twine, Phone IU'ter 4 
p.m. Eaton Rapids 243-9732. Jim 
Clark. llw7 

our appreciation for the ma.ny 
acts of kindness and expressions 
of sympathy extended by our 
friends and neighbors during the 
recent U!ness and death o! our 
beloved one. Especially Dr, Cliii
ton, Dr. MUler and the staff of 
nurses at Mason General Hospi· 
tal. The FamUy of Effie Barker, 

2-4136. l5w1 E-757 
Stnto of Michigan, Probate Court 

lor the County of Inghnm 

Tarps - (All Sizes). 
Bath Tubs - ( 4 1/2 ft. & 

5 ft.) new, $24.95. 15w1 

Furniture 

USED STROLLER -Chair, Baby 

E•tato of LOllENliO 1!. HOLMES, 
Decensed. 

Tollet Seats - $1.92 (2 for 
$3.50) 

Ing pos!Uon is opening up on 
the Ingham County News staft 
tor woman with talent for writ
ing, grasp of grammar and !!pel
ling and who enjoys meeting peo
ple. Person wlth deep desire to 
.serve her community essential. 
The Ingham County News, Ma
son. 14wt! 

WANTED- a goodusedswingset 
with a slide. Phone OR 6-1586. 

15wl 
HALL - I wish to express my 

furniture, Just like new. He
tall price $279. wm sacrifice 
for $150. Must see to appre
clll.te, Cll.ll OR 6-5886 before 
6:00 p.m. 15wlp 

l'r IS ORDERED that on Mny I 7, 
l9G5, nt 9:15 A. M. in the Probata 
Courtroom, :Mnson, Miehignn, a. hear
Ing be held on the petition of Mil· 
dre:l J. llolmea for probate of' n 
vurported will, for the OPJlojntmo'iit 
of a fiduciary nnd for a determinn·· 
tlon of heirs, 

Publication and 'ervicc shall be 
made ns Provided by statute oqd 
Court rule. 

Powder That Stain 
1.4" Electric Drills - Heavy 

Duty, $7. 75. ( All types power 
tools) HELP wanted male or female 

Date: April 12, 1065 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probn!o 
Florence M. Fletcher ' Air Hose- 25 ft. x 1/ 4", $2.50. 

Welding Hose - 18~ ft. 
Fllght Pants - (Gov't. Cost 

$51.00) only $7.95. 

No. 208. Good Opening In Ma· 
son and Holt, Full time busi
ness selllng Rawlelgh House· 
hold Products, . Start at once. 
Must have car. Get more par
ticulars. Rawle!gh, Dept, MCD 
672-208, Freeport, Ill. 14w2p 

WANTED TO BUY- A good used 
drag to fit a Farmall Cub 

tractor. Must be reasonable. 
Phone OR 7-5876. 15w3p 

sincere thanks to Dr. Brown 
and Dr. Calms, the Nursing Staff 
at the Mason General hospltal 
for the fine care during my stay 
at the hospital. Also to my family 
and to all my friends I wish to ex
press my sincere appreciation 
for visits, cards, letters, and 
remembrances, whlle In the hos
Pital II.Ild convalescing at home. 
Ruth A. Hall. 15w1 

TWIN Mi.TTRESSESandsprlngs, 
dining room table and chairs, 

electric range, double oven, auto
matic washer & suds saving tub, 
3 occasional chairs, etc. Phone 
IV 9-7104 alter 6:00p.m., w·~ek· 
days. 15w2p 

Deputy Probate Reglsto, 
LLOYD D. MOI!RIS 

DEAR SUSANNA: Here is a 
truly marvelous method for re
moving grease spots from clo
thing and material. 

Immediately, blot the spot 
with absorbent tissue. Then 
sprinkle on, and rub in, corn 
starch or fine talcum powder. 
Allow this to remain on over
night. The following day, brush 
ocr the powder. 

Tanker Jackets • $6.95. 
Generators - (300 watt por

table) $69.95. 
Worlc Clothes - Used pants, 

$1.00; shirts, 50~, shopcoats, 
$1.25, coveralls, $1.50. 

Insulated Boots - $4.99 (2 pair, 
$9.00) 

Fibre Glass Sheets- (Awnings, 
Patios, Etc., 259 ft. 

Electric Motors - (Capasltor 
heavy duty) 1/4 H.P., $6.95; 1/3 
H,P., $11.50; 1 H.P., $32.95. 

HI-Speed Tooling- Drills, Re
amers, Carbide, $1.50 lb. 

10 Lift Trucks - 1,500 to 
6,000 lb,, pneumatics, save $$$. 

Carpeting .. (Auto), $2.50 yd. 
Rubber Runners - $1.50 yd. 
Folding Cots - $4.99. 
Paint - Exterior, $1.89 gal. 
Spray Paint - 38~ can. 
Latex Paint - Drlpless, $3.50 

gal. 
Kitchen Sinks -Doubles, $8.95. 
Lavatory Sinks - $2.88. 
Hyd. Jacks - (Black Hawk) 

8 ton, $19,95: 12 ton, $24.95; 
20 ton, $39.95. 

Under Grounc! Wire - 1112, 
5 1/2~ ft. (All types electrical 
supplles). 

Tractor Seats - $2.91. 
Tow Chains - $2. 91. 

Millions of other Items; Tools 
Wrenches, Camping, Gov't 
Surplus, Industrial, Etc.Savei S 

"Ginsberg's -

Surplus" 
Cor. W. Gansen & N. Wisner 
Ph. St 9-6633 • Jackson 

Weekdays 8:30 to 6:00 
Sundays 11:00 to 3:00 

15w) 

LAWNS MOWED- small or large 
at reasonable prices, Also 

basements & attics cleaned. 
Phone Dimondale 646-6701, col
lect. 15w3 

PLEASURE - horse shoeing and 
trimming. Phone Webbervme 

521-3029. 15w3• 

HELP wanted male or femll.le 
AD No. 1716. Act now. Full 

time, Pleasant, easy work In 
Mason and Halt. Earnings start 
Immediately. No experience nee· 
essary. Write Rawlelgh, Dept. 
MCD 672-1716, Freeport, III. 

14w2p 

WE HAVE AN opening for an 
agresslve appliance salesman 

in the Mason area. We w!ll train. 
Salary, commission, car allow
ance and paid vacations. We are 
an equal opportunities employer. 
Contact personnel director, Con
sumers Power Company, 530 W. 
W1llow street, Lansing. 13w3 

WANTED middle age single man 
!or general farming and dairy. 

Must be dependable and have 
·good references, Room and board 
furnished, plus top wages and 
a year-end bonus. Box 7, Ing
ham County News. 13w3 

NURSE ·- Registered. Experl-
ented. Responsible position. 

Daytime hours, Top pay. Give 
complete particulars In appllca
t!on. Write Box No. 6, Ingham 
County News. 12w4 

Bookkeeper 
Wanted 

A highly cetive Mason office needs 
experienced bookkeeper, male or 
female. Must have good knowledge 
of general bookkeeping, typing abili!y 
and office procedure know-how. Top 
salary, fringes, lifetime position if 
you qualify. Reply to Box lOX 

THE 
INGHAM COUNTY 

NEWS 
Mason, Michigan 

14wtf 

WANTED • about 10,000 yards 
free flll. Also, light dozer 

work. Albert Harris, southwest 
corner Pine Tree and Dell roads 
(4019 Dell). Phone Holt OX 
9-2554, 15wlp 

Lost & Found 

LOST .. Siamese cat, male, seal
point. Reward. Phone OR 

7-8201. 15w1 

Notices 

ALL non-permanent Items must 
be removed from Fairview 

Cemetery, Dansv1lle by May 3rd. 
Otherwise they w1Jl be disposed 
of. By order of Dansv!Ile VIl-
lage Council. 15w2 

HALL IN HOLT - W111 rent for 
parties, dances, weddings, re

ceptions, etc, Call George Park
er, TU 2-0163 between 6:30'-
7:30 J:.m. or write for particu
lars to Box 36, Holt, Mich. 

15w3 

BIDS ARE INVITED !or the pur-
chase o t approximately 77 

acres owned by Donald L. Smith 
Estate, being two parcels de
scribed as : All that part o! 
the North 80 acres of the NE 
fractional 1/4 of Sec. 4, lying 
East or the center of Gould road, 
minimum price $3,500, 

All that part or the North 
80 acres of the NE fractional 
1/4 of Sec. 4, lying West o! 
center or Gould road, except 
a parcel described as: Com. 
menclng at the Intersection of 
the South line of Plains road 
and the West line of Gould road, 
thence South 100 rods, West 48 
rods, North 10 rods, East on 
South llne or Plains· road to be· 
ginning 48 rods, m1n1mum price 
$3,000, both located In Onondaga. 
Towns hlp. 

LAUNSTEIN - I would like to 
thank all my friends for the 

cards, flowers, visits and es
pecially tor all the prayers dur
Ing my recent stay in the hos. 
pita!. Mrs. Don D. Launsteln. 

15w1 

GANAWAY • I wish to thank my 
relatives, friends, and neigh

bors for their prayers, cards and 
many acts of kindness shown to 
me while in Sparrow hospital. 
A special thanks to Rev. Elkins 
& family, Dr. WU!ensky, nurs
es, North Aurelius Bible church 
and the Mason Lodge #70. Wal· 
ter Ganaway. 15wl 

COLBY - We wish to extend 
our heartfelt thanks for kind

nesses, messages of sympathy, 
floral offerings and food brought 
in from friends and neighbors 
to the Birthday club and friends 
for the dinner in the loss of our 
loved one. Special thanks to the 
staft of Mason General hospital, 
Dr. A. V. Smith and Rev. Murl 
E:astman. The family of Joel 
:olby, 15wlp 

Clothing 

WHITE - floor-length wedding 
gown and three-hooped sllp, 

size 7; Also pale orchid floor
length formal size 7; Valerie 
Balmer, 127 E. Oak st. Phone 
676-2605. 15w2 

RUMMAGE SALE - 403 W. Map.. 
le, Mason. Saturday, Aprll 17, 

9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Men's 
suits, sports coats, top coats. 
Sizes 38 to 46; Ladies dres
ses, blouses, suits, sweaters, 
sizes 10 - 16; Shoes sizes 6-9. 

15w1p 
SMILEY POLE BUILDINGS, 

For Information and free es. SINGLE MAN to work on !arm 
t!mates write or call Smiley by the week. Must have some 
Buildings, Hastings, Michigan, experience. Live ln. Call Leslie 
Box 36. 945.9103, evenings, 945- JU 9.3446. 33()1 W. Bellevue 
4465. 9w5• Rd., Leslie. ' 15wl 

Submit bid, sealed and mark
ed by Lloyd D. Morris, 152 E. 
Ash St., Mason, Michigan, by 
10 a.m. May 4, 1965, at which 
time bids wm be opened .at 152 
E. Ash, Mason. Right is reserv
ed to reject any and 11.11 bids. 
Sale is to be !or cash, sub
ject to Probate Court approval. 
LILUAN HUGHEY, Adm•x. 
DONALD L. SMITH, Estate 

14w2 

BOYS - tan suit and sport jack
et, size 12; girl's dresses, 

skirts and blouses, sizes 6-12, 
Phone ox 9-2109, 15w1 
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CARPE·r SWEEPER • Electric 
roaster; gilder; girl's 24" 

bike; training wheels; girl's 
winter coat, like new; child's 
swing set; roller skates, size 3; 
child's record player & records; 
2 tlower girls' dresses & head 
pieces; rummage sale table, 
girl's dresses, sweaters, slacks, 
bathing suits, etc. Phone OR 7· 
2976. 15wl 

Trailers 
2 HORSE - tandem trailer with 

walk-up ramp, manger, star. 
age space, $450. Call Mason 676-
5363. 15wl 

In Memoriam 

GOEMAN - In lovinll' memory of 
our dear husband and !ather, 

and daughter and sister. Raymond 
Goeman and Josephine Goeman 
Pickell who left us 3 years ago 
the 13th of April, 1962 and 13 
years ago last January, 1952. You. 
are gone my loved ones but you 
are never forgotten, and you '11 
forever be in our hearts and sad
ly missed by the re maininll' !am
lly, wife and mother. Emily Goe
man, Louis, J oseps and August, 
sons and brothers. 15wl 

Too Late To Classify 

1963 OLDS sports sedan, low 
mlleage, power windows, near

ly new tires, Financing arranged, 
Phone OR 7-1701 after 6 p.m. 

15wlp 

HOME ON LAKE LANSING --
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, dining 

room, living room, den with fire
place, full basement, gas heat, 
801 x 100' lot on Lake Drive. 
Cottage faces lake, $1,000 down. 
Phone ED 2-1248 or ED 2-8671. 
George c. Bubolz, Broker. 

15w3p 

NEW 3 CYLINDER FORD trac
tors. Wallace Ford Tractor 

Sales, Leslie, phone 589-8444. 
15w3p 

Attorney for petitioner 
152 E. Ash Street, Mason. 15w3 

--PUBLICATION-OJiDER 
D-8584 

Sto.tc of Michigan, Probate Court 
tor the County of lnghnm 

Estate of IUCHARU A. SMITH, 
Deceased. 

11' IS ORDERED thnt on Mny 14. 
1065, at D :20 A. M. in the Probate 
Courtroom, 116 W, Ottawa, Lansing, 
Michigan, a hearing be held on tho 
pet.itlon of American !lank and Trust 
Compimy for allowance of Its final 
nccount nnU for nssh;nmcnt of rc!;i,. 

,.due. 
Publl.atlon and service •hall bo 

made as Provided by •tntuto and 
Court rule. 

Data: April O, 10GG 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probo.te 
Bonnie Bodrlo 
Deputy Probo.tc Register 
PAUL WATZEL 
Attorney for 11ctitioncr 
010 Michigan Nntlonal Tower, Lnn
•ln.~r. 15w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
D·GGIZ. 

State of Michigan, Probato Court 
for the County of Ins:hnm 

Estate of LYLE G. HOWLETT, De· 
ccnEcd. 

I'l' IS ORDERED that on Ma:v H, 
1065, ot 9:30 A. M. in the Probnte 

. Courtroom, 116 W. Ottawa. Lansing. 
Michigan. a hearing be held on thu 
nctition of Amcricnn Dunk & •rrust 
,Company for nllo\\'nncc of its tcconU 
nnnunl nccount, 

l'ubllcation and service shall be 
mnclc ns provided by statute and 
Court· rule. 

Date: April 7, 1065 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probate 
Donnie Bodrie 
DePuty l'robute Register 
AMEHICAN IJA};K & TRUST CO. 
Trust Department, Lansing. 15WS 
--,PUBLICATION 01\DE_R __ 

D-6807 
State of Michi]l'an, Probate Court 

tor the County of Incham 
Estate of MAlJD ~~. IUCII, De· 

teased. 
IT IS ORDERED that on May 10, 

1965. nt 9:4o A. M. in the Probate 
Courtroom, Mason. Mic.hi.~~n,, n 
henrinll' be held on the petr.tron of 
Charles J, Wch, administrator, for 
the nllownnce of his !innl account 
nnd assignment of residue. 

Publication and scrvjcc shall be 
made ns provided by statute nncl 
Court rule. 

llate: April 12, 1065 
JAMES '1', KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probate 
Donnie llodrie 
Deputy Probate Resister 
RAYMONU li. McLEAN 
Attorney for Petitioner 
Ash St.. Mason. I 5wS 
--PUBLICATION ORD.ER 

E-39Z 
State of Michigan, Probate Court 

t~r the County of Ingham 
Estate of 'l'llOMAl:i JJ.A.Pl'ERT, De· 

ecnscd. 
I'l' IS ORDERED that on May 10. 

1~65, nt 9:10 A. M. in the Probate 
Courtroom, Mason, Michigan, n hear ... 
in" be held on the petition of Wil· 
liam E. BallPCrt. Administrator, for 
nUowancc of his final account and 
nssignment of residue. 

l 1ublication and service shall be
made as provhlcd by statute nnd 
Court rule. 

This even works when a 
grease spot remains after wash
ing and ironing. SprinkJe on the 
powder, rub in and put the gar
ment away as usual. When the 
garment is taken out to be w.orn, 
briskly brush off the powder, 
and the grease spot will be 
gone. The powder absorbs the 
grease. 

1\trs. T. Quinn 

LEGAL NOTICES 
PUBUCATI.ON ORDER 

C-2657 
State o[ Michigan, Probnte Court 

for the County of Ingham 
Estate of HELEN l!. l'ARMER. 

Deceased • 
IT ll:i ORDERED that on May I 0, 

l965, at U:30 A. M. in the Probate 
Courtroom~ Court House. Mason, 
Michigan, n hearing be held on the 
petition of Haymond V. Arnold. 
Successor 'l'ru~tcc for nllownncc of 
his ann unl nccoun t. 

Publication nnd service 6hall be 
made as provided by .titatutc and 
Court rule. 

Date: April B. 196ii 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probate 
Bonnie fiodrio 
Deputy Probntc Regi,ter 
RAYMOND V, AUNOLD, Attorney 
410 S. Jackson St., Jackson. 16w3 

----ORDER-TO-ANSWER ____ _ 

File No. 2835-S 
State of Michi~an, ln the Circuit 

Court for the County of Ingham 
MARILYN LAMSON. Plaintiff vs. 

ROBERT L, LAMSON •. Defendant. 
At a session of said Court held in 

the Circuit Court Room in the City 
llnll in the City of Lorrsing, this Oth 
day of April, A, D., 1 DG5, 

Present: HON. LOUIS E. COASir. 
Circuit Judge, 

It appearin" that on the 30th day 
o! March, 1965, nn action was filed 
by Marilyn Lamson, plaintiff, again•t 
Uobcrt L. Lamson, defendant, in this 
Court, to seck absolute divorce and 
custody of Tony Leigh Lamson, 
minor child of the parties, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEHED .that the 
defendant, Robert L. Lamson, whose 
last known address is Sgt. Robert L. 
Lamson, RA!6580108, Co. E (Rifle), 
14th Infantry, APO. Snn Francisco, 
California, 06231, shall answer or 
take such other uction ;~s may he 
Jtcrmittcd by law, on or beforo the 
21th day of l'rluy, 1D65. l'nilure to 
comply with this Order will result 
in n judgment be default asalnst 
said defendant for the relief demand· 
cd in the Complaint filed in tni• 
Court. 

Date of Orr!cr A11ril 9, 1965 
LOUIS E. COASH 

A true copy: Circuit JudllO 
Laura Wnhl llate: A1>ril 8, lDGii 

JAMES T. KALLMAN 
A true COI'Y: Judge of l'roLa.tc 

· Denut y County Clerk 
COUNTERSIGNED: 

Uonnie lJod de 
1Jc1•uty l'1·ohatc llc~:istcr 
ltAYMONU Jl. McL>:AN 
Attorney for JICtitione~ 
E. Ash St.. M:lSon. liiw3 

Laura Wahl 
ncnuty Clerk 
DUANE M. JIILDEllRANDT 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Business Address: •103 Captol Sav• 
in" and Loan Dldll .. Lon&ing, l5w4 

It actually does! Even that 
stubborn material broadcloth 
passed the test beautifully, How
ever, on an all wool, smooth, 
beigy-brown suiting material, 
where butter was the offending 
stain, it took two to three appli
cations before the marks had 
completely disappeared. So who 
needs INSTANT miracles any
way! 

Susanna 

DEAR SUSANNA: When m:tk· 
ing cookies or cake, and you 
have to add a beaten egg to the 
creamed shortening and sugar 
mixture, scoop your creamed in· 
gredients to one side of the 
bowl. They are fairly stiCC and 
stay put. Now break your egg in 
the other side. Tip the bowl up 
and beat the egg. 

This way you don't dirty two 
dishes, and no egg is wasted 
transferring from one bowl to 
the other. 

Mrs. K. Craig 

OEAH SUSAN!\'A: My twin 
boys share a bedroon1 and one 
of ~hem was careless with a 
large wad or bubble gum 
(they'll never· tell me which 
one)! It got trampled into their 
wool rug so badly that I begnn 
to despair of ever getting it out. 
Someone told me to try carb'ln· 
tetrachloride (from any drug 
store) and you'll be interested to 
know that it almost seemed to 
melt the gum away. For your 
readers who may not be famili
ar with it, be sure to follow di· 
rections when using this cleaner 
and keep the area. in which you 
are working very well ventilat
ed. 

Another rug tip for unruly 
carpets that keep turning up at 
the corners, is to press the 
edges thoroughly, front and 
back, with a hot iron over a 
damp cloth. 

Betty Jackson 

Always hold 
matches !ill cold 

=-~oo;.,:Be sure to drown 
all fires 

Crush all smokes 
out 



Michigan Mirror 
By Elmer E, White 

UNDERSTANDING NEEDED 
Public awareness must im· 

prove subBta.ntlally It needs of 
higher education In Michigan are 
to be met In years ahead, ac
cording to members of the new 
State Board of Education. 

Agreement on this point Is 
voiced by Gov. George Romney 
and many state legislators. Tho 
Governor says the burden of 
arousing public awareness b.!Ls 
on the educators themselves. 

Romney said educators must 
conduct tho ''doggonedest edu
cation campaign the people have 
aeon or there has to be a crisiB 
before tho people will act" to 
aupport higher expenditures for 
schools, 

**** 
Population studios show more 

than 50 per cent of Michigan's 
people will be under 25 years 
old by 1970. 

MI!Jly of these Individuals will 
want to study in Michigan's pub
lic and private colleges. Others 
w Ul need job training of a sub
professional nature. 

would bo ke6n competition !or 
sea.sonal workorrs and that the 
areu offering the most sldo
beno!lts would got the help, Mich
Igan Is one of several rstahts In 
which almost no regulatory leg
islqtlon exists which might pro
vldh an attraction. . ~ .. 

Privata and federal tunds 
a va.Uable to this new group, Mich
Igan Migrant Opportunity Inc., 
might considerably allevla.te the 
problem of labor recruitment 
In key area.s. 

An estimated 75,000 workers 
are hired In the state annually 
to help plant, care for and har
vest crops, 

The new orga.nl.zatlon plans 
to establish o!!lces in four arcu 
where the bulk of the workers 
are used and to provide ser
vlcos s u c h ll.tl education for 
school-age children, day c:a.re 
centers for youngsters, coun
seling for adults and recreation 
programs, .... 

basically of a standard vn.rloty 
!or most Instructions to the mot
oriBI, Tiley rarely bear any let
loring as do signs In this coun
try. Thoro ha.s beenconsiderablll 
·effort a! mod at adopting tho Bllont 
sell-explanatory European sys
tem In the u.s • 

Library 

Receives 

Records 
The Hall Momorlall!bra.ry ha.s 

Just received a donation o! some 
60 recordings from Columbia 
Records. Similar gifts have been 
sent to other libraries through
out the state. 

Eyewitness Account Found 

OJ Lincoln Assassination 
ANN ARBOR - An eye-wit

ness account of the assassina
tion of Abraham Lincoln on Ap
ril 14, 1865 Is recorded in gra
phic detail by a Union soldier 
whose diary Is a recent acqui
sition of The University of Mich
igan historical collections, 

him In the head, the ball enter
Ing about 3 Inches.'' 

After Baughman was mustered 
out In 1865, he came to Chur
lotte, where he operated a dry
goods store, 

Servicemen 
Private First ClaBil .John w. 

Eames III1 son of Mr. and Mrs, 
John W, Eames Jr. of Muon, 
Is serving at the El Tore Ma• 
rlne Corps Air Sta.tlon, Santa 
Ana, Cal1!ornla., El Toro, head
quarters of the Third Marine Air
craft Wing, provides tncUUiea 
and services for aircraft of the 
Marine Corps' air-ground com
bat te11.ms along the West Coast. 

Faced with the alroady crowd
ed conditions at many state
supported Institutions, the new 
Board of Education wants to de
termine If and how a master 
plan !Its Into the higher edu
cation picture. 

SIGNS OF TIMES 
Supporters of a universal traf

fic sign language may soon be 
one step closer to thts goaL 

An experimental tra.!!lc !ilgn 
of the type which Is standard 
IJl. Europe has been In use In 
Lansing for over a year. rt Is 
designed to warn motorists that 
they are going the wrong way on 
a one-way street. 

Renwick Garyple, director of 
Ingham county libraries, said 
tho now records will be placed 
in circulation In a matter of 
weeks, 

The library already ha.s about 
250 recordings for loan. These 
Include classical numbers, chU
dren•s records and folk music 
or several countries. 

SHE STOOPS TO STL'I>Y. This little girl in BnuffoJ'(I, 
l'a. discon~rs the wonder of spring in the fragile lines of 
a flower. And in their sight, questions are horn. Are !hC)' 
soft'! Where do flowers come from'! \\'hv do lhev smell 
J>relty? Her child's curiosity draws her tinnd lrrl'~~i~tihly 
to lhc JH'lals, and f1·om all this :1 !'llild ll•arns. 

"Deck and I had a game of 
billiards after which we went 
to Ford's Theatre," wrote Adel
bert D, Baughman of the First 
Independent Ohio Battery, Baugh-
man, later a Michigan resident, 
was enjoying a week's leave In 
Washington at the lime. 

"The play was 1The Ameri
can Cousin.' They had just com
menced tile third scene about 
10 o'clock when the report or 
a pistol shot attracted my at
tention, I Immediately looked In 
the direction from which it came 
which was the box of President 
Lincoln and family. , . 

Ticl{ets Available for 
Tiger Game· Caravan 

Arrangements for a caravan of l:>uses have 
been made to transport a Mason centennial 
delegation to a Detroit Tigers baseball game 
on May 29, Tickets which will include trans
portation to and from the game and reserved 
seats at the game are available from Bob 
Jones. Deadline for buying tickets is Satur
day, April 24, The Tigers are scheduled to 
play the Cleveland Indians in an afternoon 
game, Buses will load in downtown Mason 
approximately at 11 a,m. Those making the 
trip are to dress in centennial clothes. 

To lndlvlduaLs, the cost of 
higher education usUally means 
the total expense of tuition, book!! 
and living expenses over at least 
a four year period. 

"I don•t really believe the 
people of Michigan realize the 
tun extent of the problem !acing 
them and the need !or money," 
says Board member Peter Op
powall, Grand Rapids, "If we 
can't support education properly 
In timers of prosperity, what wlll 
we do If there Is a s!1ght de-

Bearing a large red bullseye 
with a white bar across Its cen
ter, the square sign carries the 
legend "Do Not Enter," The 
European version of the sign 
bears no legend because of !he 
many language di:Uerences, 

The new gltl ot records are 
Columbia. Ma.ster Works. They 
will bo made ready tor circula
tion during the summer and the 
library will order additional re
cordings next fa.ll1 Garyple said, 

February Report Slwws 
State Police Keep Busy "Just as I looked toward the 

president's box, a man leaped 
from the box to the stage below 
where part of the actors were 
enacting the play, among them 
Laura Keene. As he jumped he 
exclaimed "Sic semper tyran
nls" which I heard quite dis
tinctly. When I first heard the 
shot I thought it was part of 
the play but when I heard that 
Latin phrase I turned to Dexter 
Austin and sald, 'That was a 
Rebel.' 

' pression?" 

***" 
FARM WORKERS 

state farmers who anticipated 
possible trouble In recruitlng 
sea.sonal labor help this year 
may get roUe! from this prob
lem through operation o! a pri
vate organization of reiiglous 
leaders. 

Difficulty In hiring rso-clllled 
migrant workers was expected 
because o! the federal law al
lowing Import of laborers !rom 
Mexico wa.s allowed to expire 
last yea.r. · 

Farmers then anticipated there 

**** 
First sign of this type was 

Installed at a Lansing Intersec
tion in the summer of 1963, 
Since then, similar signs have 
been placed at several other 
crossings 1n the Capital City's 
one-way street system, 

The sign Is hung over the 
Intersections !acing away from 
the normal traffic !low and Is 
enclosed In an lllumlnated box 
to be e:Uectlve at night when the 
possibility of driving the wrong 
way Is highest. 

Highway otflclalB said the Lan
sing lnsta.natlons were the firrst 
of this kind In the nation. Cur
rent plans call !or expanded use. 
at other Intersections through
out the state If its deterrent 
effect can be proven effective, 

In Europe, tra.t!lc signs are 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE RADIO SERIES 

WIL.S (1320 K.C.) 

Sundays 9:45 A.M. 

New Troop 

Organized 
When the members of Cap

itol caravan club In Lansing, 
a Masonic organization which 
operates a boys club, decided 
1t was time to establish a worthy 
outlet !or many boys who are 
patrons of the youth center, they 
went to J,J, Richards of Maple 
Grove. 

Richards, long prominent In the 
Boy Scout movement In Ingham 
county, didn't waste any time. 
He put together a Boy Scout 
troop to be known as troop 399, 
presented the charter to the Car
avan club and also an Ameri
can !lag which ha.s , flown over 
the U.s. capitol In Washington. 
The flag Wllll provided by Con
gressman Charles E. Chamber
lain ot Eut Lansing, 

Charles SW!neheart Is Scout
ma.ster of the new troop and 
Harold Higglllll, a.sslsta.nt Scout
ma.ster. 

Here's Consumers Power's 

BIGGEST 
BARGAIN EVER 
on a WHITE 40-gallon 

Fast ·Recovery~ Electric 

Water Heater 

' Mail This Coupon 
Today for More 

Details 
r ·--- -- - -- -- - - - - - --, 
I Consumers Power Appliance Dept. I 
I I 
1 Gontloman: Plar:ne hovCI o Con•umon Rcpre .. ntativo coli at my 

homo ro furthot explain yout Eloctric Water Haar.r offer. Thero'a J 
J no obligolion, 1 

I NAM I 
II I STREET ____________ _ 

Regular 
Installed Price 

of 40-Gallon Model 

$12495 

State pollee officers made 14, 
513 arrests In February, 13,324 
for traffic offenses and 1,189 
on criminal complaints, accord
Ing to the department's monthly 
activity report. 

In addition, 292 juvenile traf
fic offenders were arrested and 
287 delinquent and one wayward 
minor apprehended, 

Troopers assisted 4,952 mot
orists, Investigated 8,386 cars, 
Issued 19,025 oral warnings to 
drivers, and made 15,571 prop
erty and 2,52811quorinspectlons. 

Department vehicles traveled 
1,507,193 miles, of which 937, 
666 were on traffic patrol and 
569,527 to Investigate criminal 
and other complaints. 

The Identification bureau re
ceived 10,214 sets offlnterprints, 
of which 5,647 were criminal 
and 4,567 noncriminal, Sixteen 
wanted persons were identified. 

0! 1,661 applicants for per
mits to carry concealed wea
pons, 192 were Identified with 
criminal records through their 
fingerprints. 

Two unknown dead were Iden
tified by the same means, 

The sctentl:!ic crime labora
tory conducted 628 examinations, 
Including 411 on questioned doc
uments, 109 on firearms, 32 on 
tool marks, 29 microscopic, 21 

-

~ 
~ 

I I 
! CIN I Now ... Installed Price 
~-----------------J 

Here's your opportunity 
to get a high quality, 
fast-recovery WHITE 
that will supply all the 
hot water you want, fast 
and at low cost on our 
SPECIAL, NEW RATE 
for fast.recovery 
ELECTRIC WATER 
HEATERS! 

$8995 
ONLY 

Instnllntlon includes wJ.rtng only !or ~lectJ'f.c water 
hooting circuth; plumbing only for eonn~cUon to 
es.J.atlng water uyatem. Offer opplle1 only to residential 
electrt.e cuatomero of Cont~wnere Power~ 

Buy Now and Save ! 
limited 

botanical and 26 miscellaneous, 
Laboratory asslstances In

cluded 65 State Pollee posts or 
other departmental unit, 53 for 
municipal police, 15 for sheriffs 
and seven for other state or 
federal agencies. 

The fraudulent check section 
received 155 bogus checks for 
processing and identified 61 of 
them through name or previous 
specimen record, 

Seventy-four state police of
fleers will report to East Lan
sing headquarters Monday, Ap
ril 26, to begin 5 weeks o! ad
vanced trooper training, Com
missioner Joseph A, Childs an
nounced, 

This school follows a period 
of field experience for the pro
bationary troopers and will end 
May 27 with the officers re
turning to their respective posts, 
A previous school for an equal 
number of officers was held In 
January and February. 

Instruction will be In subjects 
r e 1 ate d to constitutional and 
criminal law, crime Investiga
tion, t raft! c 1 fire and water 
safety, civil defense, pollce-pub
llc relations, weapons tralnin&", 
and activities of other state and 
federal departments, 

Servicemen 
Chris R. Wolverton, son of 

Mr. and Mrs, Robert E. Wol
verton a! Holt, has been pro
moted to airman second class 
In the alr force at Keesler AFB, 
Miss, Airman Wolverton is pre
sently a student at the Air Train
ing Command's (ATC) Keesler 
Technical Training Center. ATC 
trains airmen and officers in 
the diverse skills required by 
the nation's aerospace force. The 
airman is a graduate of Cen
tral Montcalm high school, Stan
ton, 

"1 immediately perceived that 
he had shot at President Lincoln 
although I knew not whether he 
had hit him. The people were 
so dumbfounded they could not 
collect their Ideas for about one 
minute, which gave the assassin 
lime to escape. In jumping· he 
did not fall very straight, rather 
on his hands and feet. He had 
a revolver in one hand and a 
two-edged knife In the other. 
He made his way through the 
actors on the stage and escaped 
through a back entrance amid 
shouts of the audience to klll 
him, hang him, tear him to pieces, 

111 afterwards learned he had 
a horse at the door ·where he 
escaped on which he rode away, 
They then commenced crowding 
up to see the president to find 
out the extent of his Injury, 
Some cllmbed up from the pit, 
A guard was immediately placed 
beside the president, The order 
was then given to clear the thea
tre and the president was car
ried out. 

"I placed myself at the ban
Ister of the stairway where I 
had a close view of the Presi
dent, I could not see the Presi
dent •s face but he looked to all 
appearance dead ••• Dexter and 
I went down on the street where 
crowds soon gathered. They took 
the president to a house oppo. 
site the theatre where he died 
the next morning, 

111 walked the streets until 
12:30, The president was not 
dead but died the next morning 
before 7 o'clock, The assassin 
came up behind him and shot 

THIS QUALITY BUILT 

\W'RD•MAN° 
POWER MOWER 

ONlY Choose from power reels, 
rotary mowers, self-propelled $9 95 rotaries, and lawn tractors. 

GRASS Trade your old mower for a 
CATCHER new YARD-MAN, the mower $149 9 5 for people who love their lawn 
MOWER ... and their leisure! 

COME IN AND TRADE TODAY! 

Smith Hardware 
Mason, Mich. 

360 S. Jrdf<>rson OR 6-4311 

Those interested in making the trip should 
complete the following coupon and submit it 
together with cash, check or money order 
to: Bob Jones, Centennial Ball Game Outing, 

~27 ~" Jeffe:on~Mason,_:Iich. /_ 

DearBob: -, 

With this coupon, you will flnd_to cover the cost 
of bus-ball game tickets for the Detrolt Tiger -
Cleveland Indian game on Saturday, May 29, I understand 
that U1e ticket price of $6,50 per person covers the entire 
cost of transportation to and !'rom the game and a reserved 
seat ticket at the game. 

Important: Ticket money must be In the hands of Bob 
Jones not JatAr thon April 24, 

Bookshelf 
By R,E, SCOTT 

INGHAM COUNTY LIBRARY 
One o! the most difficult things 

for a librarian to find Is the bi
ography of a not- too- well known 
person, This Is partlculurly true 
in the field of writing- -notably 
with people who have written one 
book and then quit, To find some
thing about such an author Is 
almost Impossible, let alone find
Ing a full length biography, For 
llvtng authors usually "Current 
Biography" will solve the prob
lem, and I! not a careful search 
of the 6 volume "Biography In
dex" may yield results, Even 
then we may not find the per
son wanted, and the Stanley Ku
nitz book "Twentieth Century 
Authors" Includes sketches of 
only the most well-known writ
ers, 

In 1961 the Gale Research 
company of Detroit came out with 
a 4 volume work called "Con
temporary Authors," a bla-blb
llographical guIde to current 
authors and their works, Their 
basic selection criterion Is that 
a per son must be a publl shed 
writer of one or more books. 
The sketches are done by the 
writers themselves and are not 
llmlted In length as they are 
In most other biographical tools. 
The set has been edited for the 
general reader so do not expect 
to find writers on scientific, 
medical or technical subjects 
(you will find, nowever, people 

like Isaac Asimov because he 
wrltel!l popular 11cience), 

The art of biography originat
ed when lists of a man's books 
were made, and "Contemporary 
Authors" Includes complete bib
liographies of each biographee. 
In each sketch mention is also 
made of the writer's "Work in 
Progress," but much ot thill 
work Ill never publillhed. One ot 
the principal reasons why certain 
authors are not Included In this 
type of work Is that the authors 
are not willing to provide the 
editors with the necessary !acts 
about his llte and work. Never
theless, the set Is an lnva.lu
able source of lnfor matlon and 
we feel fortunate to be In the 
process o! cettlng Its now 8 
volumes. 

There are 2 other biographi
cal sets which are lndlspenslble 
to the large llbrary, the "Dic
tionary of National Biography" 
and the "Dictionary of American 
Biography," Both sets Include 
people In all walks of ille, one 
lists dead Englishmen, the other 
dead Americans. These are old 
reference tools, the first volume 
of the DNB going back to 1885, 
Both sets are excellent sources 
of historical Information about 
the countries they cover, history 
being to a great extent the lives 
of famous men, The DAB Is In 
fact an evaluation of what the 
American p eo pie have accom
pllshed to date. 

Alaiedon Township 

Annual 
Zoning Hearing 
A Public; Hearing will be conducted on Tuesday, 

April 20, 1965 8:00P.M. 
Aloiedon Township Hall 

To consider re.zoning the following propcrriu described os: 
J. That port of the NE ~of Sec. 9, T3NR1W, du. 
cribed as beg. at a point 264 ft., W of the NE corner 
of said Sec,, th S 330 ft., th W 264 ft., th N 330 ft., 
th E 264 ft., to the plor::e of beg. 

2. Com, in NW corner of E !7 of NE'4 of Sec: •• E 
24 rr/,., to beg,, S 20 rds, E 8 rd:ll,, N 20 rds., 
W 8 rds. to beg. on NE'4 of See. 9, T3NR IW. I A. 

from Agriculture to Commereia/, 

And such other business as may be brought before the 
Boord. 

Lyle Oesterle 
Township Clerk Jlwl 

JSwl 
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7:30 p,m, Meeting called to 
order by Mayor Pearsall and 
opened with prayer by Mayor 
Pearsall, 

Roll Call: Present - Mayor 
Pearsall, councilmen Bement, 
Shattuck, Coon, Cady & Morris, 

Absent - Councilman Eastman, 
Councilman Cady presented the 

following c 1 a 1m s and recom-
mended their approval. Seconded 
by Councilman Morris and car
ried, Yes, 6, No, 0, 

BILLS 
S 1 n c 1 a 1 r Refining Company, 

$339,00 
Melvin Brown, $13.56 
Raymond J. Warren, $23.60 
Fire Technology, $5.00 
J.I. Holcomb Mfg. Company, 

tnc., $8.25 
Keans .05 to $1 Store, $1.78 
The Fyr - Fyter Company, 

$49.06 
Up-Town Body Shop, $75 
MJchlgan State university, $6 
D nr rows Standard Service, 

$1,50 
Doubleday Bros, & Company, 

$10,57 
Wolverine Engineering Com

pany, $696.47 
Modern Cleaners, $59.40 
The Illllsdale Daily News, 

$8.64 
Harlan L. Whipple, $5 
Parsons Service, $145.44 
Cedarway Shell Service, $8.50 
S 1 n c 1 aIr Refining Company, 

$192 
The New York Central Rail

road Co., $22 
The State Journal, $12.60 
Maple Grove Cemetery Asso

ciation, $162 
Department of Public Works, 

$1,064,90 
City Employees, $3,362,38 
Department of Public Works, 

1,138,78 
Mllple Grove Cemetery Asso

ciation, $162.30 
Board of Review, $80 
Department of Public works, 

$1,020.08 
Maple Grove Cemetery Asso

ciation, $162.30 
Elections Inspectors, $259.20 
SUburban Printing Company, 

$115.70 
Carrier - stephens Company, 

$72 

Barker-Fowler Electric com
pany, $46.40 

Industrial Laundry Company, 
$18.75 

E,L. West Company, $7.35 
Silsby Implement Company, 

$3.67 
Westinghouse Electric SUpply 

Company, $60 
Michigan Bell Telephone Com

pany, $240.13 
Pauls SUnoco, $5.60 
Spartan Asphalt Paving Com-

pany, $105,89 
AI Rice Chevrolet, $4,80 
Roy W, Adams, $18 
Vivian M. Hall, $18 
Ingham County Road Commis

sion, $51.55 
Ashland Oil & Refining Com

pany, $42.08 
American Press, Inc,, $3.22 
Mason PrIntIng Company, 

$124.60 
Michigan Welding Supply Com

pany, $25,97 
Morton Salt Company, $328,50 
Kenneth Preadmore - Sherill, 

$7.77 
Dart Insurance Agency, $10 
Smith Hard ward, $37.58 
Mason Fire Department, $3.63 
Roy Christenson, Inc., $71.41 
Stover - Backofen Company, 

$36.05 
Western Auto Associate Store, 

$79.62 
Bob Jones Paints, $51.64 
Ellis & Ford Mfg. Company, 

Inc., $51.31 
MJchl gan Sup pI y Company, 

$275.50 
Manning, Maxwell & Moore, 

$36.91 
Johnson Trucking Company, 

$46.50 
Consumers Power Company, 

$1,541,37 
Thorburn Lumber Company, 

$91,17 
A. A. Howlett & Company, 

$18,87 
Thomas E. Stolz, $11.23 
Gladys Burroughs, $4 

COMMUNICATIONS 
Satellte Service Company-Re

ferred to Shattuck. 
Clarence Adlof - Referred to 

Cady. 
Dorothy Howe - Referred to 

Bement. 
Michigan Department ofHealth 

-Referred to Shattuck, 
Ohio Tank Maintenance Com

pany - Referred to Cady, 
Capitol City Realty - Refer

red to Coon, 
Sycamore Belles Chapter -

Referred to Coon. 
Disposal Plant Operators Re

port - Referred to Shattuck, 
Michigan Municipal League -

Referred to Bement, 
Mayor Pearsall asked It any

one In the Council rooms had 
anything to say at this time, 

Volney Gaeclke, EugenlaDrive, 
was concerned with the commun-

!cation from Capitol City Realty, 
asking permission to move an 
older house that Is located In 
Northbroolt Farms Subdivision, 
to another lot In the same sub
division, and remodel!ntoacom
parable priced home as others 
In the area. The reason for the 
moving Is the State has bought 
the ground on which this house 
is located for Interchange pur
poses, 

Mr. Gaedke was advised to 
meet with the committee at re
cess, 

Mayor Pearsall welcomed the 
2 new I y elected councilmen 
Vaughn Snook and John Hamlin, 

7:50 Council Recessed until 
8:00p.m. 

8:00 p, m. Council l'econvened. 
Mayor Pearsall declared the 

hearing on the Cherry Street 
Curb & Gutter & Blacktop open
ed. 

There being no comment from 
those present, the hearing was 
declared closed, 

Referred to Councilman Be
ment. 

Mayor Pearsall declared the 
Budget Hearing open. Doris E. 
Austin, Budget Director, passed 
out copies of the proposed Bud
get to any that were Interested 
and explained the document page 
by page, when she had finished, 
she asked for questions. 

The Budget and the support
Ing Information was so com
plete and sell explanatory that 
questions were nil. 

Hearing Closed. 
Mayor Pearsall ngaln asked 

for questions or problems from 
the floor. 

Wayne Engle, 124 steven 
street, expressed their appre
ciation for the ball fields that 
the city had made available for 
summer use, but asked that fi
nancial assistance mllfht be made 
to the Little League Baseball 
group this summer. Mr. Engle 
was advised to meet with the 
recreation committee at recess. 

Juras Philo, Wlllow street, 
asked that the City Council give 
some thought to the installation 
of sidewalks on some of Mason's 
streets that have heavy school 
traffic and the children are now 
walking on the traveled portion 
of the streets. Mr, Philo was 
primarily interested In s. Lan
sing & S. Jefferson streets, May
or Pearsall stated that the Coun
cilmen were a ware of the con
ditions In some areas and If 
the residents of some of the 
streets in question would circu
late a petition for sidewalks they 
would cooperate heartily, 

8:40 p,m, Council recessed 
for committee meetings. 

11:20 p,m, Council reconvened, 
RESO!,UTIONS 

Date: Apr,, 6, 1965 

By Councilman Glen Coon 
Resolved by the City Council 

of the City of Mason that the 
City Engineer is authorized and 
directed to revise the plat maps 
up to date, 

The foregoing resolution was 
supported by Councilman Loren 
Shattuck and adopted by the fol~ 
lowing vote: Yes, 6, No, 0. 

RESOLUTIONS 
Dllte: April 6, 1965 

By Councilman Russell B, Be
ment 

Resolved by the City Council 
of the City of Mason that the 
City Council having held ll Pub
lic Hearing on Aprtl 61 1965, 
to consider objections and sug
gestions relative to the construc
tion of the following public Im
provement: 

Installation of curb llnd gutter 
and any other necessary street 
Improvements prior to blncktop
plng on Cherry street trom S, 
L ansI n g street to McRoberts 
street In the City of Mason. 

Now therefore be It resolved 
by the City council of the City 
of Mason, that the diagram, plat, 
specifications and estimate of 
the cost of construction of said 
proposed Improvement and the 
district to be assessed for ben
efits for construction of sll.1d 
Improvement returned by the City 
Engineer be and the same Is 
hereby approved and the same 
is hereby declared to be a nec
ossary Improvement. 

Further that the Council here
by declares Its determination to 
construct Sllid public Improve
ments at an estimated cost of 
$1,85 per tront foot and that 
$1.24 per front toot of the cost 
and expe!lBe thereof shall be 
detrayed by a special assess
ment upon the property owners 
benefited and that the beill!flts 
should be determined according 
to frontage, 

Further resolved that the City 
Assessor llhall prepare a spe
cial assessment roll for the above 
described Improvement and re
port the !lame to the Council 
within SO clays trom the date 
hereof, 

The foregoing rellolution was 
Bupported by Councilman Glen 
coon and lldopted by the fol
lowing vote: Yes, 6, No, 0, 

RESOLUTION 
Date: April 6, 1965 

By Councilman Glen Coon 
Resolved by the City Council 

of the City of Mason that Lllw
rence Buton Ls lluthor1zed to 
move a residence trom 104 S. 
Lansing Btreet llCross prlva.te 
property to a location on West 
Sycamore street If he bas the 
consent of the property owners, 

The foregoing resolution was 
supported by Councilman RUB-

Living Water Meetings 
TO HELP CELEBRATE 100 YEARS OF RELIGIOUS WORSHIP IN MASON AREA 

Wednesday, April 21 - Friday, April 30 - Nightly, 7:30 

with Wade B. Jakewayt Pasadena, Calif. 

Song Writer World 
Traveler 

* * Chalk Artist 
Speaker 

Rev. Jakeway has written 2,000 songs, will write one for you in 10 min. and sing it. 

Full color drawings awarded to those bringing most visitors. 

FBED P. BAn 
Beoordbag ArU&i 

llev. Raft of Aurelius is our featured 
soloist. Will sing old fashioned hymns of the 

church with a union choir providing back· 
ground. 

He has recorded with R.C.A. 

Held in 
Mason Baptist Church 

Sponsored by Several Area Churches 

The Ingham County News, Wednesday, April 14, 1965- Page B-2 

sell B, Bement nnd adopted by 
tho following vote: Yes, 6, No, o, 

RESOLUTION 
Date: April 61 1965 

By Councilman Glen Coon 
Resolved by the City Council 

ot the City of MD.Ilon that the 
E lectrlc AdmlniBtrallon Board of 
the State of Michigan Is hereby 
requested to do the lnspectlng 
of the electrical equipment and 
apparatus n!)w being Installed at 
the Mason High School. 

The foregoing resolution WD.Il 
supported by Councilman Russell 
B. Bement and adopted by the 
following vote: Yes, 6, No, 0. 

RESOLUTION 
Date: April 6, 1965 

By Councilman Claude Cady 
Resolved by the City Council 

of the City of Mason that the 
budget for the !!.seal year of 
July 11 1965, to June 30, 19661 
as submitted by the Budget DI
rector be adopted with a total 
that shall be rlll.sed by tax In 
general tax levy of $149,789 plus 
$24,605 city debt. 

The foregoing resolution was 
supported by Councilman R, W. 
Morris and adopted by the fol
lowing vote: Yes, 6, No, o. 

RESOLUTION 
Date: April 6, 1965 

By Councilman Glen Coon 
Resolved by the City council 

of the City of Mason that the 
City Clerk Is authorized to ad· 
vertLse for bids for furnishing 
a 3 ton truck. 

Sllld bids Bhall be sealed and 
wlll be accepted until 8 p.m. 
on April 19, 1965, at the City 
Ho.ll and shall be accompanied 
by a bid bond or certified check 
in amount of 5% of the bid. 

Specifications wlll be on tlle 
with the c !ty Clerk. 

The right is. reserved to re
.lect any and all bids or wal ve 
any lrregularltles, 

The foregoing resolution wu 
supported by Councllman Ru.s
sell B. Bement and adopted by 
the following vote: Yes, 6, No, o. 

RESOLUTION 
Date: April 61 1966 

By Councilman Glen Coon 
Resolved by the City Council 

of the City of Mason that the 
firm of G,J, McLravy & Sons, 
Inc. Engineering of 306 S. Cap
Itol Ave. LIIJISlng, Ls llUthorlzed 
to draw plans and speclficatlonB 
preparlltory to bidding for rod
ding the City Hall In Mason. 

The foregoing resolution was 
supported by Councilman Russell 
B. Bement and lldopted by the 
following vote: Yes, 5. No, 1. 

RESOLUTION 
Date: .Aprtl 6, 1965 

By Councilman Rusllell Bement 
Resolved by the City Council 

of the City of Muon that the 
Michlg&n state Hlghwlly Depart
ment is requested to detour M-
36 In the City of Muon on 
June 19, 1965, commencing at 
Allh and Washington, thence north 
on Wuhlngton to Columbia, 
thence west on Columbia to Jef
ferson, thence North on Jeffer
son to Howell road, west on 
Howell road to Kerns road, thence 
southerly on Kerns road to M-
36, between the hours of 2 p, m, 
to 6 p.m. 

The foregoing resolution wu 
supported by Councilman Glen 
Coon and adopted by the fol
lowing vote: Yes, 6. No, o. 

Mayor Pearsall polled the 
Councilmen for reports and Bug
gest!ons: 

Councilman Cady reported the 
Community College Communica
tion be placed on file. 

CouncUman Cady reported the 
Charter change or amendment 
hu been signed by Governor 
Romney--placed on file, 

Councilman Cady reported on 
the letter from Clarence & Helen 
Adlof wu so unu.sual that some 
mention should be made, Here 
are 2 citizens that appreciate 
a good job well done, and have 
ta.ken pen In hand a few minutes 
of their time to send 11. letter 
to the City Council commending 
the Street crews for the1r ex
cellent job on the streets thla 
winter and lllso complimenting 
the Councilmen for time and ef
fort In solving the many prob
lems of the City, 

councilman Morris nothing to 
report. 

councilman Coon reported on 
the Sycamore Belles Chllpter -
placed on me, 

Councilman Coon reported the 
communication from Capitol City 
Realty, be sent a letter stating 
what should be done to warrant 
an answer to the request, 

Councilman Shattuck reported 
the Disposal Plant Operators re
port be placed on file. 

Councilman Bement reported 
on the communication from Mrs, 
Dorothy Howe, nsldng for a fence 
between her property and the 
City Gravel pit, Mr. CurtLs will 
contact her and work out a suit
able solution. Possibly a 50-50 
arrangement, 

Harold Barnhill rend the un
official reporl of the Monday 
Election. 

Total votes cast - 090, 
Councilmen: FerrI by 298; 

Hamlln 456; Miller 3 81; Oest
erle 417; Pearsall 497; Snook 
447, 

Amendment to Charter. Yes, 
420, No, 232, Tax limitations 
proposal, Yes, 336, No, 545. 

Councilman Bement having re
viewed the minutes of the !rust 
Council meeting, moved their 
approval with 1 correction. Sec
onded o.nd carried. 

Motion made to adjourn-AD
JOURNED. 

Harold Barnhlll 
City Clerk 

Beetle War 

Set to Begin 
In Michigan 

A new llttempt to control ona 
of Mlchlgan'll most serious In· 
Beet pesls wlll get underway 
l1.te this month when the Michi
gan and u.s. departments of &g
rlculture begin Bpra.y progra.nw 
llga!nst the cerl!lll lllllf beetle. 

G,S, Mcintyre, dlreetor of the 
Michigan department of agricUl
ture, sald efforts will be con
centrated in southwest Michigan 
where the cerelll.leafbeetle m&de 
its flrllt U.S. appearance a few 
yea.rs llgo. Planes wUl spra.y 
about 200,000 acres In this ll.l'ell 
with small amounts of mala.thlon, 
ll short-lived chemical that klllB 
the cerelll leaf beetle and some 
other pests like mosqUitos and 
aph!ds1 but which Is harmlesll 
to wildlife, 

Although the cerelllleaf beetle 
has been known In Europe for ovor 
half ll century, It ga.Jned Its 
first foothold In this country in 
1962 when It was discovered 1n 
Berrien county, It bas been de
tected In 35 Michigan counties, 
33 counties in northern Indiana, 
and 20 counties In northwelltern 
Ohio. Insect specialists believe 
that if the cerelll leaf beetle gets 
into the major grain growing 
areas of this country, It wlll 
hive "dll!astrous" effects and 
could crellte a shorta.ge of wheat 
and other gnlns In the United 
States. 

The aerial spra.y progrllm will 
be directed at the overwintering 
lldult cerelll leaf beetles before 
they lay eggs, Two closely spac
ed appliclltlO!lB may be necessary 
to get the greatest kill. The need 
for a llecond application will be 
determined by evaluation of first 
llppllcatlon results. Spraying wlll 
stut llbout April 20 and will be 
completed by May 15. 

Birdhouse Plans 
Free From MSU 

· A trio of easily constructed 
birdhouse plans for nearly any 
backyard site are available from 
a Michigan state university flsh
.erles and wildlife specialist. 

Charles Shick, Michigan State 
university fisheries and wlldllfe 
specialist, once again is offering 
free plans to youngsters and 
adults for building martin, wren 
or bluebird houses, These plans 
provide all necessary con
struction details, 

Copies are a vall able free of 
charge from: Agriculture Bulle
tin office, Michigan State univer
sity, East Lansing, Michigan, 
Just put your name and address on 
a post card and specify which 
plans you wish to obtain. 

SPRING SALE 
of 

TRACTOR and CAR 

BATIERIES 
6-Volt; 12-Volt 

895 and 

exch. up $1395 a:; 
exch. 

BOAT- LAWN MOWER- DIESEL 

BATTERIES 
At Comparable Prices 

r-~~~~--~ r~--~~~--~ BATTERY Factory ~e.Built /:$arteries 

REPAIR SERVICE ancz 
up. 

HOURS: Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 5:30p.m. 
Saturdav 8 o.m. to 3:00 p, m. 

Battery Exchange 
7011 S. Cedar St. Phone 699·2306 

~ Mile South ol Pcmnsylvania and Cedar Str<><>t Intersection 

Marriages & Divorces 
MARRIAGES 

Thoma.s ,James Dart, 16, Lan
sing; suzanne Grace Beok• 10, 
LallBing, 

Arthur Michael Dworken, 22, 
E. Lansing; Carita Ellllno Pear
son, 20, Chelllea, 

James Bruce Osbourn, :n, 
Lansing; Connie Lucille Valo, 
19, Lnnslng. 

James Thoma.s Esch, SO, Holt; 
Holen Yvonne Pllrdee, 20, Lan· 
sing, 

John Thomas Tlulyer, 18, Lan
sing; Patricia Ann Reedy, 181 
Dimondale, 

Bobble William Jamieson, 20, 
Ln!lBlng; Lavern Joyce Bryan, 
20, Lansing. 

Ray Goff, 35, Lansing; Norma 
J, VanDerWoldo, 30, Lansing, 

Paul Baker, 401 Grand Rap
ldll; Bernice Symok, 4.2, Lan
sing. 

Randy Joe Wheeler, 20, Lan
sing; Judith Ann Fritch, 18, Lan
sing. 

David Stephen Church, 19, Lan
sing; Nancy Lee Schlmberg, 18, 
Lansing, 

Glenn Gotttrled Graf, 19, 
Stocltbrldge; Diane Mule 
Brooks, 20, Dansville, 

James o. Dlx, 62, Lansing; 
Grace E. Hoxsie, 54, Lansing, 

Dale Allen Mathias, ts; Lan
sing; Beverly Ann Cragg, 18, 
Lansing, 

Larry L. Hansen, 22, Lansing; 
Sue Anne Longest, 21, Lansing, 

Gllry Louis Lamm, 24, E. Lan
sing; Karen Kristine Hendee, 231 
Lansing, 

Nathaniel Tucker, 34, Lansing; 
Mugaret Walker, 33, Lllnslng, 

Wllfred Francis Hutson II, 191 
Wyoming; Gloria J, Clark, 16, 
Lansing. 

Grant Merrldeth Reynolds, 18, 
E. Lansing; Jane Ellen Lott, 
19, Lansing. 

Ph lllp Douglas Farhat, 22, 
La11Bing; Dixie Bell Mlller, 23, 
Lansing. 

Gilbert Eugene W1lklllll1 21, 
Perry; Cheryl Lynn Smith, 20, 
Perry, 

W!lliam JerryNorton,21,Lan
aing; Sue carol McCrumb, 24, 
Lansing, 

George W. Roberts, 42, Lan
sing; Eldon Floy Whiled, 41, 
Holt. 

Norman Eugene Wretland, 21, 
Chicago, Ill.; Rebeccll Jean Hor
skl, 22, Williamston. 

Richard Allen Fenby, 211 Lan
sing; Jllcquellne Marte Robinson• 
16, LanBlng. 

Herman Dwight Metz, 58, Lan
sing; Jennie Lenore Flynn, 461 
Lllnslng. 

Rlchllrd Lester Sutherland, 401 
Lansing; Agnes Della Saboe, 4'7 1 
LIIJISing. 

Frank T. Sharper, Sr., 581 
Saginaw; WllrnellJuniel, 37, Lan
sing, 

George Felix Lang, 16, Del
phos, Ohio; Susan Kay Nomina, 
16, Delphos, Ohio, 
. Thomas David Taylor., 20, 
Gregory; Judith Ann streets, 19, 
Stockbridge, 

Ronald Barrett, 24, Lanlfog; 
Annetta Kay Smith, 161 Chl.r
lotto, 

Richard Henry Jones, 22, Lns
lle; Doris Elaine Hlll, 18, Leo
lie, 

Edwud John Wick, 22, Lan-
5lng; Lynne Ellen Eddy, lH, E, 
LaDBlng. 

Jerry Carl Stnmmann, 21, 
E. LanB!ng; Bonnie Lynno Paint• 
or, 21, E. LaDBing. 

Timothy Allen Ferris, 25, Lanw 
sing; Joyce Ann Collett, 23, LI.Il· 
lllng, 

Samuel Gone Denning, 215, Lan
sing; Anne Darlene Haye5, 19• 
Lllnslng, 

Robert F. Green, 37, Lansing; 
Ruth A. Schreiner, 24, Lansing, 

Lowe 11 Patrick Wright, 23, 
Lansing; Joan Mule Rockwell, 
18, LIIJIS!ng. 

Robert Lee Royco, 21, Lan
Blng; Marilyn Jean VIda, 17, 
Lansing. 

Danlol Albert Kienitz, 22, Ma
rine City; Margaret Wlcknor, 
19, LanBlng, 

Robert A. Parks, 36, St. JohnB; 
Sherllo A. Burpee, 23, Lll.lllling, 

Robert Arlyn Brock, 24, Lan
lllng; Eileen Mary Limberg, Ul, 
Lansing, 

Donald D. Crippen, 28, MI.· 
Bon; Linda Lavon Kretzingor, 24, 
Dimondale, 

Everett Orlwln, 35, Lansintrl 
Phyllis Marlene Poor, 25, De 
Witt. 

DIVORCES 
Dorothy Nell Hurd vs Jimmie 

L. Hurd, Apr, 2, 
Randall P. Schrecengoot, Jr. 

VB Jacqueline A. Schrecengoat, 
Apr. 2. 

Beverly M. Callison vs Jame~ 
Nell ClllllBon, Apr, 2, 

Barbara Ann Johnson vs Rob
ert Tiffany JohnBon, Apr, 2, 

Plltrlcia Ja mea VII Gordon 
James, Apr. 2. 

Roger Leon Limbert, Plain
tiff llnd cross Defendant VII Geor
gia Ellen Limbert, Defendant and 
Cross Pllllnliff, Apr, 2. 

Lois J, Vanegas vs Joseph L. 
Vanegu, Apr. 2, 

Donna M. Hurst VB Clarence 
P. Hurst, Apr. 2, 

Betty Lorraine Lipps VII Ru.s
sell La Vern Lipps, Apr, 2, 

Kathleen JoycoMoore VIIHa.rry 
Jimes Moore, Apr. 2. 

Linda Sllluffer Bunker VB Karl 
B. Bunker, Apr, 2. 

Frank E. Benson, Plaintiff and 
Cross Defendant VIS Chl.rlotte 
Benson, Defendant and Cross 
Plaintiff, Apr. 2, 

Marlon J. Meredith vs Jack 
L. Meridith, Apr. 2. 

Sylvia. S m It h VII Leslie F, 
s mlth, Apr. 2, 

Jllmes w. Finley VII Shirley 
Jean Finley, Apr. 2. 

HOW MUCH DOE§ 
H RNY COST to~ 

liiAT RiON PWo'\ 
YOU'RE DOiNG W11R01il 
BEQArsE YOU IMAGiNE 
~COi TOO MUCH PB 
It costs less than you may think. If you have: 

• Flat rate residence service, 
the monthly charge for a wall or 
table model extension phone is 
only .................. $1.10 

• Message rate residence ser
vice, the monthly cost is $ .95 

Depending on your local calling area, the 
one-time installation charge for one or more 
residence extension phones put in at the same 
time is ...................... $2.25 or $2.50 

Color or Princess® phones are extra. 
[Prices do not include Federal Excise and State taxes.) 

To order your extension just call our Business 
Office, or ask your Telephone Man. 

Iii\ Michigan Bell 
~ Part of the Nationwide Bell System 

·' 



Senator Potter Reports 
Th&nk you for your rusponBo to 

my recent questionnaire. Horo 
are the roaults. 

Reapondonts voted bettor thlln 
3 to 1 againBt lowering the voting 
age, to 18, ·· 

A "no" vote by a margin of 
nllghtly less than two to one Wlltl 
cut against sunday Liquor Sale8, 

Property tax exomptloi!B tor 
senloi' cltlzens received 1\ lo.rge 
II In favor•• vote, but Interestingly 
enough, about a fourth ot those 
11.nswertng tho question stated that 
they "didn't know" on the Issue, 

Motor vehicle Inspection wo.s 
favored by 11. margin of about 2 
to 1. 

When the returns first started 
to come In, thOBe lal favor of 11. 
lottery in Michigan led by almost 
11. nine to one margin. At!:er the 
returns wore compiled, the ques
tlon wo.s almost deadlocked. I 
think this wo.s the most surprlB-

. ing answer of them all. 
Dog racing with pari-mutuo.l 

betting lost by a two to one mlll'
gin. 

Only one question did not re
ceive 11. single negative answer. 
This dealt with plo.clng minors 
convicted of violations under the 
poinlB system, I am happy to re
port th&t thls bill hilS already 
po.ssed the Senate, 

Only about one/seventh of the 
respondents answered the ques
tion which asked whether state 
services Bhould be maintained 
at their present levels. Of those 
answering the question, 60% said 
"yes", 20% said 11 no11 and 20% 
Bllld "don't know". 

I think that the rcsult.s of the 
survey were quite interesting, 
and I appreciate the lntereet 
shown In answering, 

In the early hours of Friday, 
the Senate po.ssed a Workman• s 
Compensation bill. No one on the 
floor denied that some Improve-, 
ments In thlB law Wflre needed, 
but the bill that wo.s presented to 
the Senate was, . among other 
things discriminatory, fantasti
cally expensive, and bore no 
relationship to nblllty to pay, 

Holt Scouts 
Have Bazaar 

HOLT - Delhi Township hall 
was a busy place Saturday !rom 
noon until 5 p, m, 

All of the Republlc1ul Senators 
present voted agaii!B t the bill, No 
doubt thlB will be Interpreted by 
some as being against injurea 
workers. Notlllng could be more 
wrong. During the long afternoon 
and evening, during the night 
and early morning hours, we pro
Posed amendments that would 
have made the bill fair, would 
have lmprovoa Its easeoradmtn
lstratlon, would have grant ad 
substantial Improvements In ben-. 
eflts, and insomeco.ses, even ox
tended greater benefits to Injured 
workers. Not one of these pro
posals were accepted. BI-par

tisan cooperation ls a two-way 

street, We are fast learning that 
nothing counts but the votes. 

Holt Firemen 
Make 3 Runs 

HOLT - The Holt fire depart
ment made 3 runs this past week. 

Holt Youths Make Good 
Showing at Talent Show 

HOLT - Holt's youth made a 
good showing at the l Bth annual 
Central Michigan Youth Tnlent 
exhibit, lo.st week at the LlliiBing 
c lvlc cantor. 

Sharon Lambeth, 151 of Holt 
high school, a sophomore, wo.s 
one of the 4 grand award win
ners, Her winning entry wo.s In 
biological science and exhibited 
and proved there are some bac
teria growths which are not af
fected by penicillin. 

Other Holt winners Include: 
In G rnde Group A, arts and 

crafts, 11th and 12th grades -
3 rd place went to Kathleen E. 
Stollcker, 2192 Auburn street for 
her entry In the yarncraft exhibit, 
Also In yarncraft to receive hon
orable mention wo.s Sandy L, 
Parr, 2726 Grovenburg road, 
Holt. 

In Grade Group B - 9th and 10 
th grades, clothlng construction-
2nd place went to MlBs Con
stance L. Brown.. 1916 Chest-

nut streot, Holt, Eldon D. Ben
nett, 3201 N. Michigan, Dimon
dale, a student at Holt high achool, 
received honorable menllon in . 
drawing. 

Phillip Bennett, 4603 Don 
street, took 3rd plo.co in con
struction of models. 

In arts and crafts grade group 
0 - 2nd plo.co went to Ann L, 
Pylman, 2710 Col111ge road, Holt, 
In clothing construction. Receiv
Ing honorable mention In clothing 
construction WllB I<rilltlneJ, wu
son, 1795 E lfert road. 

In arts and crailB, grade groups 
D, Nancy c. Dayton, 1735 Grov
cmburg road came in2ndincloth
lng construction. 

Sharon Lambeth, grand award 
winner has been chOllen to go on 
with her project to the national 
Science Fair-International in St. 
LoulB, Missouri. Sharon ls the 
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. w. 
Harold Lambeth, 4385 West Del
hi avenue. 

Tho reBpondents were almost 
evenly divided on the question of 
ollminatlng the tolls on the "Mac
kinac Bridge". 'I'bo proposal 
"loilt" by a single vote, 

By a seven to one margin, 
respondents approved the "Im
plied concent" proposal, that Is, 
requiring drivers to submit to 
chemical tests lf suspected of 
drunk driving, 

Fourteen troops of Holt Girl 
scouts stagad a bazaar and a 
talent show. A cake walk WllB 
sponsored by all the troops, Each 
troop had a booth which members 
decorated to best show off their 
products, 

Senior Troop 381 had home
made pot holders, aprons and 
bean bags for sale. 

Midway Junior Troop 287 fea
tured plants In homemade plo.nt 
pots, fashioned out of a lo.rge 
coffee cup, knJtted Barbie doll 
clotheB, etltched doll clothes, and 
do1lles, 

The first was to the Junior High 
school at 9:50 p, m, on April 4

1 
which proved to be a false alarm. 
Firemen found that the building 
had been broken Into and called 
the pollee,. 

On April 7 at 4:48 p,m, tire
men were called to put out a 
grass !Ire on Willoughby road 
which wo.s caused by the train, 
firemen said. 

On April 11 an Inhalator call 
was answered to 6259 Bishop road 
where Lloyd Fisher was found 
dead on arrival, 

MICHIGAN'S EIGHTH ANNUAL observance of Law Day will take 
place Saturday 1 May 1. Governor George Romney has proclaimed the day and 
called upon citizens to join in its observance through appropriate participation. 
Shown with the governor are David W. Kendall of Detroit, state-wide general 
cha i nnan for Law Day and Christian F. Matthews 1 of Mt. Clem ens 

1 
president 

of the State Bar of Michigan under whose guidance the presentation will be held. 
By a six to one margin, re

spondents agreed that there 
ahould be a rev!Blon o!the Mich
Igan Tax Structure. 

Only about one eighth of t~e 
respondents, or slightly better 
than 12% felt that the sales tax 
tshoUld be increo.sed, 

Half of the respondents com
mented on the proposal to reduce 
the salee tax or grant exemptlonl!l 
on such 1tems o.s food. Of these, 
two out of three thought thlB 
.should be done, and many com
mented lh&t they thought the ex
emptlonl!l shoUld be limited to food 
and prescription drugs. 

All but a few answered the 
question as to whether there 
should be a fiat rate Income tax. 
It may be surprising to .soma, 
thls quolltlon wo.s anwered "In 
favor" by a two to one margin. 

It should not be a .surpr!Be that 
reducing the real and personal 
property taxes wo.s favored by a 
five to one count, 

Very few answered the question 
of whether the budget should be 
unbalanced. Those who did were 
overwhelmingly against auch a. 
practice. 

Less than a. quarter o! the re
spondents answered the question 
of whethctr state tservlces should 
be reduced. Those who Bllld 
"yes" by a !our to one margin. 

No one answered the question 
of what state services should be 
reduced, although two respon
dents sllld they thought all state 
services should go through a 
reduction. 

armer: 

r Organization-You have 
real satisfaction of dealing with men 
who are working for and with you 
,Friends, not strangers. 

eed Money? Call us, 

we'll come out to 

your farm and 

talk about it. 

No obligation of 

course! You'll like 

the way'PCA saves 

you time and money! 

PRODUCTION 
CREDIT 
ASSOCIATION 

JunJor troop 327 of Elllott 
school showed p11low slips, chil
dren's nighties and fancy bibs, 

Elliott Brownie troop 463 fea
tured floral centerpieces and 
corsages. 

JunJor troop 376, Sycamore, 
had marble jewelry, pin cushions 
and lipstick blotters. 

Midway troop 221 Brownies 
showed pin cushions and floral 
centerpieces, 

Sycamore troop 209 made Ea8-
ter bii.Bkets, pomanders and Eo.s
ter hats. 

Sycamore troop 662 had home
made candy, cookies, bread and 
other baked goods, Troop 586, 
Sycamore junJors, featured knit
ted Blippers, plants and stuffed 
toys for children. 

Brownie troop 228 !rom Mid
way featured litter bags, 

Junior troop 282 offered home
made hD.l'd Cli.Ddy In fancy jars, 
troll doll clothas and lipstick 
holders, 

Brownie troop 201 showed 
Kleenex covers, children night
wear, and crocheted hankies, 

Brownie troop 377 from Sy
camore had tote bags, book 
marks and aprons. 

Sycamore Brownie troop 403 
featured decorative bird cages, 
mosaic tlle hot d!Bh pads and 
bean bags, 

Senior troop 38!. served re
freshments, 

Midway junJor troop 287 had a 
baby sitting booth, named Kiddie 
Korral. 

PJons Drapery Shop 
HOLT - Roy s, Dutcher of 

Holt, a long-time area contrac
tor hll8 announced that he will 
soon open a drapery shopinLan
slng. When completed It will 
employ about 15 persons and will 
speciallze In the o.ssembly, .sale 
and Installation of draperies, 

L7\ND 87\"NK 
LOANS 

Best for Financing 
New farm Buildings 
Building a new barn? 
New machine shed? 
New silo or feeding 
system? A lang· 
term, /ow-cast Land 
Bank loan is your 
best source of credit. 
Here's whyr 

• Loans for 5 to 
35 years 
Only 5l-2% Interest 
Repayment schedule 
geared to farm's 
earning power 

• Local loan servicing 
Vi.<it us forth<> b<>st in 
long-t<>rm farm crc>dit. 
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Flowers Are a Gift of Beauty 

Phone OX 4-4871 

£Qgegge~ 

attd 

Holt, Mich. 

rna~t 
Q~eeithouge 

Wire Service 

Pam Anthony hosted an open 
dance Saturday, April 10, at her 
home. 

There were many students pre
sent and retreshments were ser
ved. 

Everyone wo.s welcome and it 
seemed that everyone went, 

**** 
The Junior-Senior prom w111 

County lawyers Set Program 

For law Day Observances 
be entilled "Emerald City." 

Decorations have been or
. dered and this year the parents 
are not permitted at the prom but 
may come before tram 7 p.m. to 
8 p, m. to view the decorations. 

The junJors are sponsoring the 
prom !or the senJors. 

Holt Man 
Delegate To 
MEA Assembly 

HOLT- Richartt Langs of Holt 
represented educators of the 
Greater Lansing area at the 
Michigan Education o.ssoclo.
tlon•s annual representative as
sembly which opened Thursday, 
April a, at the Lansing Civic 
Center. Approximately 300 del
egates attended the 3 day affair, 

Governor Romney addressed 
the teachers and adminlBtrators 
Friday morning, 

Major items considered by the 
o.ssembly were enactment of a 
state professional practices act 
for educators and expansion of 
the project for Improvement of 
Instruction. 

Plew;e ll er 

With 

Flowers 

From . . 

Archie C. Fraser, president 
of the Ingham county Bar as~ 
soclatlon, has announced plans 
for the annual observance of Law 
Day in Ingham county, 

Events to be held in conjunc
tion to the observance of Law 
Day ordinarily held May 1st each 
year will be moved up for the 
1965 observance, Fraser said, 
because May 1st falls on a Sat
urday wherr local and state gov
ernment facilities generally are 
closed. 

The May Day Observation, 
which Is nation- wide, and spon
sored by the American Bar as
sociation, is our method of point
ing out our way of llfe in con
trast to the methods of the Com
munist countries, Fraser said, 
In other words, he said, we em
Phasize rule of law as opposed . 
to rule of might, 

General Chairman for the Ing. 
ham county observance, the Bar 
President said, will be Allison 
K. Thomas, 

others named to the Commit
tee are, Lee G, Sheffer, John 
A,L, Hughes, Thomas L. Brown, 
John Robert Dethmers, Dr, Mil
ton B. Dickerson, Charlotte Dun-

CLEMENTS 
FLOWER SHOP 

9 2B Wo I nut Holt ox 4· 1791 

Holt 

~ J;;;;;,;;;;;~ ~-..._~~ 
t .. ,; ,11·,.. ...... ________ ___ 

\ 

Your 

Health 

Is Our 
Business 

Holt School Lunch Menu 

MONDAY- Pig in a blanket, buttered peas, pickle> chips, 
apple crisp, potato chips, i1 pt. milk. 
TUESDAY · Gou/asla, gr. bc>ans, corn bread, cottage 
cheese & prunes, ~1 pt. milk. 
WEDNESDAY -Bar-B-Que on bun, buttered bc>ets, 
relish sticks, pin<>apple upside down, coke· -Jr. & Sr. 
High, Pear half- Elem, 1-1 pt. milk. 
THURSDAY- Hot beef sand, W/grovy, mosh<>ri poto· 
toes, peach half, oliv<>s, \2 pt. milk. 
FRIDAY. Salmon loa( W/cr<>omed peas, mashed pota. 
toes, ice cream~) pt. milk. 

Griffith Drugs 
"Where Your Prescription Is Filled With Care" 

OX 9.2/79 

nebacke, Joseph Kimbrough, 
George H. Krause, Mrs, Donald 
L. Reisig and Mrs. Frank J. 
Kelley, 

Mrs, Reisig and Mrs. Kelley 
are co-chairmen of the Bar Aux
iliary's program which Is held 
In conjunction with the Bar As
sociation Program. 

Main Observance Is scheduled 
for Thursday, April 29, 1965, 
Chairman Thomas said, The 
day's activities will include a 
1:30 p.m. luncheon at the City 
Club of Lansing which is being 
arranged by the Bar Auxiliary, 
The luncheon will be high-lighted 
by a speech and the presenta
tion of the Liberty Bell Award, 

· The Liberty Bell Award Is given 
to a non-lawyer in recognition 
of outstandingpubHc service con
tributions to the community, 

At 2:30 p.m. on the same day 
the program wlll be moved from 
the City Club to the Ingham 

county court rooms where Judge 
Marvin J. Salmon wlll preside 
over naturalization ceremonies 
for new citizens, The ceremonies 
will be followed by a reception, 

On Friday, April30, 1965 Judge 
John Fttzgerald of the court o! 
appeals, will speak at 4 p.m. 
In the Fairchild auditorium on 
the Michigan State university 
campus, 

Theme of this year's event, 
Mr, Thomas said, Is "Uphold 
the Law--A Cltlzeus FirstDuty," 
This w!ll lle the eighth observ
ance of Law Dav, he added. 

Others cooperating in promot
Ing the observance are, pollee 
officials, schools, library rep
resentatives, banks, civic clubs, 
churches and the State Bar As
sociation of Michigan, 

Time and Labor Savings by the Score! 
With power ond versatility lo tackle more than a score 
ol yard jobs -like mowing, cultivoting, snow removing 
-the rugged new 9 hp Simplicity Landlord is the riding 
tractor thot gets things done! A "must" lor large 
estates or institutions, with its big capacity, operating. 
ease and economy. let us give you the complete story! 
$850.00 34.99 Including tax $884.00 

S732.00Downl ~~.'/nJ:~mr 00 IT WITH~ 

ED 7·1711 

voss SALES & 
SERVICE 

"W<> Sc>rviee What We Sol/" 

2041 E. Grand River, Okomos 

' 'walks" right over bumps and trouble 
Independent front suspension takes the "truck" out of 
truck ride. It smooths rough roads, protects truck, driver 
and cargo from excessive jolting. And on Chevrolet pickups 
it's a proved system with millions of miles of user experience 
behind it. Try it out on one of Chevrolet's great Fleetside or 
Stepside pickups. It's one of. the big reasons that Chevrolet 
is first choice with pickup users from coast to coast. 

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about any type of truck 

AL RICE CHEVROLEl 
711 N CEDAR MASON 

21-5242 

676-2418 
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: Bowling t 
: Results : 
~~~~~~~~~ 

Mason Ladles Classic Team High Series: Prospec-
Final Standing tors, 1863, 

Western Auto 70 Team High Game: Go Getters, 
Mason Lanes 69 677, 
Bev's Beauty Shop 521/2 Individual High Series: Ron 

·capitol Asphalt 51 Underhill, 564, 
American Legion 411/2 Individual High Game: Bob 
Kent Shop 40 Page, 221; 

Team High Series' Capital As-
phalt, 2363; Western Auto, 2329. 

Team High Game: Capital As
pha1s1 847; Western Auto, 824. 

Individual l-llgh Series: Jerry 
Grillln, 557; Dawn Buckmaster, 
500, 

Individual High Game: Jerry 
Grillin, 213; Dawn Buckmaster, 
213, 

Mason 800 
Thorburn 70 
c & H Barbers 69 
Ketchum 64 
Thrtltway 621/2 
Davis Clothing 591iz 
Cedarway Shell 5 91/2 
Craft Const, 57 
Heatherwood 55 
Your & Jack 53 
Richards Buick 511/2 
Bllll-Dunn 481/2 
Chesley 471/2 

Recreation League 
AI Rice Chevrolet 73 
Dart Insurance 711/2 
Smith Hardware 64 
Wyeth Laboratories 63 1/2 
County Line Cheese 611/2 
Joy 0 Davis Insurance 61 
Modern Cleaners 58 
Wares Drug & Camera 51 
Bill RJchards Buick 50 1/2 
Kiwanis Club 49 1/2 
Parsons Service 461/2 
Guerriero Insurance 46 

Team High Series: Smith Hard
ward, 2626; Kiwanis Club, 2602. 

Team High Game: Blll Rich
ards Buick, 942; Smith Hard
ware, 941, 

Individual High Series: E. 
Woltgang, 616; F. Wise, 614, 

Individual High Game: E. Welt
gang, 249; N, Prltzell, 243, 

Mid-State 
Capitol Excavating 
Home Appl. & !"urn. 
Lillian's 
Sheren Plymouth 

Team Hlgh Series: 
News, 2237, 

60 
58 
56 

551/2 
37 

Ing, Co. 

Team High Gam(': Ing. Co, 
News, 799, 

Individual High Series: Shir
ley Peabody & Louise Stanley, 
both 483, 

Individual High Game: Shirley 
Peabody, 193, 

Ladles Twilight (Leslie) 
Te11.m Tournament Event won by 
c & s Contractors, 2902, 

Team High Serlos: C & S 
Contmctors, 2!94, 

Team High Game: C & S Con
tmctors, 754, 

Individual High Series: VIrgin
Ia Sweitzer, 497; Pat Macklnder, 
494, 

Individual High Game: Blanche 
Hutchings, 204; Pat Mackinder, 
202, 

Krazy Eight 
Unpredlctables 

.He's - She's 
Green Parrott 
Curousel 
4-Deuces 
Anything Goes 
Foul Four 
M oonllghters 

74 
69 
62 
60 
57 
55 

451/2 
441/2 

Team High Series: Carousel, 
1837; He's -She's, 1733, 

Team Hlgh Game: Carousel, 
661; Carousel, 629, 

Individual High Series: Dan 
LaMacchiJI., 590, 

Individual High Game: Dan La 
Macchia, 214; Gerry Fellows, 
201. 

Tea Time 

Holt Nile Owls 
Arl'B Bar 
E Ills Sunoco 
Shopping- Guide 
Town Talk 
Dorer 011 Co, 
Bob DeLoach 
Ellison Masonry 
Renee's Coiffures 

52 
47 
45 
36 
34 
33 
31 
22 

Team high series: 
oco, 2344, 

Ellis Sun-

Team high game: Ellis Sun
ceo, 881, 

Individual high series: Loretta 
Studely, 604; Fran Adsit, 506, 

Individual high game: Loretta 
Studley, 237; Fay Glass, 211. 

Holt Nile Owls 
(Make up night) 

Art's Bar 53 
Ellis Sunoco 49 
Shopping Guide 45 
Town Talk 39 
Dorer on Co, 35 
Bob DeLoach 35 
Ellison Masonry 32 
Renee's Coiffures 24 

Team blgh series: Art's Bar, 
2375; Renee's, 2352. 

Team high game: Art's Bar, 
849, 

Individual high series: Ellen 
Watts, 529, 

Individual high game: Ellen 
Watts, 223, 

Work Dodgers Leslie Bowl Inn 
TEAM TOURNAMENT 

STANDINGS 
Big D 2949 
H llllker 2922 
Fashion Girls 2863 
Sleb Chevrolet 2823 
Mode-0-Day 2791 
Beauty Shop 2758 
Mitch's Gals 2737 

Spanish Club Ha:" Dance 

To Aid Guatemala School 
HOLT - Holt Jun!Ol' High Span. 

Ish Club stuclimts sponsored a 
dance Friday night to raise funds 
to purchase sports equipment 
fo1· a school in Guatemala. 

The students created an at:. 
mosphere of a typical Spanish 
City square In one corner of the 
dance floor, The patio extending 
from the school cafeteria pro-

Holt Junior High. 

Has Talent Show 

vldod tho Botting for an outdoor 
cafe,· 

Jim Ribby headed tho entar
ttJnment commit£"• i111lllt11d by 

,J off Farnsworth, Joe Bauer, 
Randy Ewing, Doreen Simmon, 
SUe Ho!!man and Fred Go.t!. 

On the decoration committee 
wore Debbie Shlnaner, chalrltUlll, 
Diane Allison, , Shirley Cooley, 
T t d Dixon, Beclty ll!lnnolltft 
Donna GrWln, David Kitzmo.n,, 
Lilly Lambeth, Jo Patterson and · 
VIckie Willi. 

Sherry White . headed the ro
froiihment committee assisted by 
Ri.cll: Cook, Chris Fay, 8ue Mar-

. ttn, Margaret Myers and Mike 
Wllllams, Ticket chairman WIIIJ 
Erik Nielson and committee 
members were· Don Goldsberry, 
Kaien Patton, SUe Purc<y, EI
leen Ralston, Debby Schoo nnd 
Cathy Ward, 

Mrll. Priscilla Howells is the 
teacher advlaor at the Spanillh 
club, 

Holt B,an.d 
Scores at 

Fe·stival 
HOLT- Holt Junior high school 

8th grade· band members all 
scored one arid two ratings on 
Individual performances at the 
annual District 8 Solo and En
semble Festival In Springport, 

Holt students who received the 
highest l'ating were Tim Parry, 
trumpet solo, Sally Williams and 
Margaret Myers, clarinet duet, 
Sandy Homer and Joelle Pres
son, flute duet, Eric Neilson and 
Tim Parry, trombone-trumpet 
duet and Sue Harris, Ruth Skin
ner and Sandy Homer, flute trio. 

Receiving a 2 rating were Eric 
Neilson, trombone solo, Jim 
Rl b by, trombone solo, Sheila 
Lance, snare drum solo, Chuck 
H e n d e r s a n, tuba solo, Kathy 
Lovewell and Linda Thompson, 
clarinet duet, and John Gary 
and Tim Parry, trumpet duet. 

Team High Series: C & H 
:iarbers, 2545; Tllorburn & Four Inter City 
& Jack, 2521. Bob ,Tones Paints 69 

McLennan's 2589 
Astronuts 82 Individual high series: Marge 
Angels 7

601 A
51

te
1

•xan der, 518; VIvian Modert, 

HOLT - Holt junior high stu
dents staged a varied program 
of music, dllnclng and acts at .a 
talent assembly Friday alter
noon In the school gym, Panto
mime acts were performed by 
Debby Schoo~ Linda Hu~. Sherzy 
Guthrie, Debby Reynolds, Mike 
W11llams, Pamela Hake, Kathy 
Lowell, and Penny Fluke, Im
personations were given by Ste
ven Cantin. Instrumental num
bers featured Gordon Smith, sax
ophone soloist, Lilly Lambeth, 
piano solo, an Instrumental quin. 
tet consisting of Joel Preston, 
Charles Henderson, Timothy 
Parry, Shella Lance and Sandy 
Homer, an Instrumental trio of 
Shiela Lance, Pat Rodenbaugh and 
Ed Bell, Instrumental duet, Su
san Meese and Debby Mulder, 
Doing a tap dan.ce was Roxanne 
Brown. The MG's, a singing trio 
concluded the performance, They 
are Steve Glisson, Fred Golf and 
Jack Mlcks, 

Palm Sunday 

Marked by 

B0:ptisms 
HOLT - "The Royal Entry" 

was the theme of the Palm Sun
day observance Sunday morn
ing at the Holt Methodist church. 
A processional by the Adu!l and 
Juruor choir carrying palm 
fronds and an organ prelude by 
Mrs, Foy Mlller began the wor
ship period. 

Servi.ces 
Schedule 
Changed 

Moon Shooters Team High Game: Thorburn, Grand River Marina 67 
894; Ball-Dunn, Davis Clothing, Gordons A & W Root Beer 63 
888, Dr. Barnes Chlropmctor

4 
5~ 

Individual High Series: Clyde Ingham County News 

Jet 'Stars 47 Individual high game: VIvian 
Missiles 42 Modert, 205; Fran Mitchell & 

HOLT - The Holt Baptist . 
church has announced a new 
schedule of worship services, 
The first service will be at 
8:45 a.m. and the 2nd service 
at 11 a. m, with Sundlly school 
hour at 10 a.m. 

Craft, 573; Kenneth Shlnevar, Used Car Mart 38 
537, Team High Series: Grand Riv

Jndlvidual High Game: Dick er Marina, 2510, 

Dabsters 34 Marge Alexander, 187. 
Te11.m High Serles: Astronuts, 

Mara Lee Sanders headed the 
committee sponsoring the as
sembly. She wasassistedbyKar
ren Patton, Fred Golf, Jo Pat
terson, Julie J ennlngs and David 
Marvin. 

1727; Jet stars, 1585, 
Team High Game: Astronuts, 

Krokker, 224; AI Jenks, 209, Team High Game: Gl'll.nd Riv-
Mlxed Up Dozen er Marina, 929. 

600; .ret Star.~, 545. 
Individual High Series: Vivian 

McAleer, 611; Virginia Potter, Go Getters 741/2 Individual High Series: Ron 
His and Hers 661/2 Sablaln, 614; AI Heckklner, 544. 

496, 

The Four Jokers 65 Individual High Game: RonSab-
Prospectors 65 lain, 242, 

Individual High Game: Vivian 
McAleer, 186; Vlrglnla Potter, 

The Incredible Four 641/2 Mason Early Birds 
Ketch Me 64 Ing, Co, News 

178, 

The Bee's 60 Christensen's 
83 
77 
73 

Mason Nlte Hawks 
Wares Drug- & Camera 771 /2 Satellites 58 Doll House 

Alley Gaters 55 Credit Bureau 621/2 
62 
60 
60 

Dart National Bank 72 
Wyeth Recreation 71 Jolly Four 54 Mills 

Touchables 521/ll Ball-Dunn Al Rice Chevrolet 70 
Miss Fits. 41 Econ-0-Wash 
;:.:::.::....::..:.:.:'----------·------..., 

Mlller•s Marine & Garden 66 
Blll Richard's Buick 

& Rambler 66 
Bud's Auto Parts 64 Special 

CAR PAINTED qg 95 
Mason State Bank 58 
Mason Foodland 57 
Shaw's Appliance Repair 511/2 
Munyon, Birney & Roth Ins. 48 
Culllg"an Soft Water 45 

CEDAR AUTO PAINTING 
Team high series: Dart Na

tional Bank, 2138, 
Team high game: Ware's Drug 

& Camem, 770. 
737 N, Codor, LanSIIl•J 

489-8469 

!ndlvldual high series: Sally 
Brooks, 518. 

Individual high game: Sally 
Brooks, 200. 

NEW LOW RATE 
Cuts Electric 

Home Heating Cost 

Mail the 
coupon below to 

Consumers Power 
for the special 

FREE BOOKLET 
11Eiectric Home Heating" 

IF YOU ARE THINKING ABOUT 
BUILDING OR REMODELING 

SOON ... ALSO ASK FOR 
INFORMATION ABOUT THE 

$100 INSTALLATION 
ALLOWANCE 

(Limited Time Offer) 

Switch Now to Ele~tric Heating 

THIS IS GOOI> NEWS, c;oud 1"cws for 
many Consumers !'ower customers who arc 
now enjoying the many wonderful advan· 
tagcs of clean, quiet, carefree, fully-auto· 
matic Electric Heating ... and for those who 
would like 10 switch to Electric Heat in 
their new home or when they remodel their 
present one. 

GET THE FACTS ancl you'll be pleasamly 
surprised to learn how little Electric Heat
ing costs to buy and install ... ancl how Con
sumers Power Company's new low rate 
lowers the operating cos! so Electric Home 
Heating is within the reach of everyone. 

----------------------------, I I I CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY I 
I I 
I O Please send FREE Electric Home Heating Booklet I 
1 I 
I 0 Send information about haw I can qualify j 

1 for $100 installation allowance. I 
I I 
~ NAME~ --~ --- ---- ----- I 
: STREET. • __ ·- __ .. ! 
: CITY_ . _ - -· .. ·· I 

~---------------------------J 
Published in cooperation with Ele-ctric 

Heating Contractors by Consumers Power 
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Mason Junior 
2 plus 2's 
Bowlin' Bums 
Lucky Strikes 
Ebonlles 
Bullwinkles 
Fireballs 
Bowling Stones 
Chuck's Alley 
Flashbacks · 
Bullfrogs 
Guzzlers 
Strikers 

77 
75 
63 

601/2 
52 

481/2 
46 

431/2 
40 
38 
31 

321/2 
Team high series: Bowlin' 

Bums, 2341; Fireballs, 2225, 
Team high game: Bowlin• 

Bums, 812; Bowlin' Bums, 767, 
Individual high series: Paul 

Eddy, 572; Don Cmter, 509, 
Individual high game: PaUl Ed

dy, 223; Don cmter, 221. 

Tri-City League 
Brown Brothers, Inc. 67 1/2 
Team #6 62. 
Redl-Mlx 60 
Wickes Lumber Co, 571/2 
Quality-But Garage Co. 521/2 
Midway Tavern 49 
Team #5 42'·1 
Clare's Tavern 411/2 

Team high series: Wickes 
Lumber Co,, 2568; Wickes Lum
ber Co., 2446, 

On Tour 

Mary Grace Redman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Paul L, 
Redman, Mason, and a member of 
the Wheaton College (Illinois) 
Women's Glee club Is currently 
on tour with this group, Four 
Wheaton music organizations, In
eluding some 200 students, are 
touring during the spring recess 
from classes, The Women's Glee 
club tmvels throughout Florida 
with concerls also schedUled 1n 
the Atlanta, Georgia, area. The 
Men's Glee club tours In New 
England and New York, whlle the 
concert band plays In the Penn
sylvania, New Jersey, Maryland, 
Delaware area, Concert Choir, on 
an extended tour to the West 
Coast, has concert engagements 
in the San Francisco, Los An
geles, and San Diego areas, con
cluding with Easter week end 
in Denver, Colorado, 

Children baptised at the ser
vice were Todd D. Kemp Priest, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Priest; 
Cheri Lynn DeRosia, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Gary DeRosia and 
Anthony Mark Yuhasz, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Louis Yuhasz, 

Palm fronds were g-Iven to 
worshippers as they left the sane~ 
tuary at the conclusion of the 
service. 

Holt Births 
HOLT - Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Joseph Sevenskl, Aurelius road, 
a daughter, Taml).ra Kay, Aprll 
2 at Sparrow hospital, Lansing, 

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Roger A. 
Jeffers, 2170 Coolrldge road, 
Holt, a son, Brett Arnold, Aprll 
4 at Sparrow hospital. Mrs. Jef
fers Is the former VIrginia L. 
Dyer. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Jay W. 
Graham, Waverly road, Holt, a 
son, Dennis Jay, Aprll 7 at St. 
Lawrence hospital, Lansing, 

The church adopted the new 
plan for 2 worship services af
ter a recent mL~slonary confer
ence. 

Stanley Ehnls, music director, 
wlll be the soloist In both ser· 
vices Easter Sunday and the choir 

•Wll! sing at the 2nd worship ser
vice. Rev, Gordon Sanders wlll 
present a special message In ser
mon and the violin at the evening 
service at 7 p, m, 

Mason GS 
Number329 

Mason with Its 329 GH'l Scouts 
In 19 troops, with more than 
50 adult helpers, has the la.r g
est neighborhood g-roup in the 
Lansing district, Each of the 
troops Is busy with interesting 
act! vitles. 

Troop 347, working on the Art 
In the Round badge, visited the 
art museum at Michigan State 
university this past week. They 
particularly enjoyed the pottery 
class. 

Team high game: Brown 
Brothers, Inc., 895; Wickes Lum
ber Co., 886, 

Individual high series: Pete 
Johnson, 602; Pete Johnson, GOO, 

Individual high g-ame: Arnold 
Perkins, 237; Pete Johnson, 236. 

Holt Boys Escape Tornado 
But Sees Its After Effects 

Holt in Brief winds, An apparent act of Prov- for Detroit arriving In the Motor HOLT - The trip Robert Shulz 1 t 3 30 M ct Ellis Mygrants, Holt service ldence caused them to be late Cl Y a : a.m. on ay, 
and Larry Kinney made to Nash- Th th fi t hand news station owner and a candidate by about 3 mjnutes to catch an e you s saw rs 
ville, Tennessee this week end f di t areas for township clerk In last Nov- outgoing bus from Elizabethville, o many sas er • Proved more than they expected, Sh 1 ' f th Paul Felds ember's election Is In the Ford changing their plans to take bus u z s a e r, -

hospital at Detroit, Their trip enroute home Into Indiana. paugh, brought them back to Holt 
via bus after their car broke from Detroit, 

Frank Crossgrove Is home down In Elizabethville, Kentucky The youths had taken Slmlz's 
1 f t d The bus later was reported from the hospital. put them in the trai o orna 0 grandfather, Walter Adams, of 

unheard from. 
disasters, Holt, to Nashville where he plans Mrs, Merle (Arlene) Burt has t . a 

2 
to 3 week visit with rela-t d h f a hospital The bus on which they were The boys went on o Lou!s-re urne orne rom b h d d tives, 

1.~~~~~--------------~r~l~inllL]W~as~r~a~c~k!ed~bljt~he~s~ev~e~r~e~~v~il~le~~t~h~en~~to~o~k~a~u~s~~e~a~e~~~~~-----------------, 

Fresh Prescription Drugs Always 

Mason 
School Menu 

MONDAY • Hot dog on bun with potato chips; 
choice or cabbage pineapple salad or green beans 
or corn; wholewheat or white bread & butter; 
choice of applesauce coke or fruit cup; milk. 

TUESDAY • Meat loaf with mashed potatoes; 
choice of molded vegetable so/eel or buttered cor· 
rots or peas; roll and butter; choice of chocolate 
chip cookie o.r fruit cup; milk. 

WED ESDA Y • Goulash; choice of peach & 
cheese sa a or pineapple & cottage cheese 
so/ad or wax beans or spinach; roll and butter; 
choice of pineapple upside down-<:ake; fruit 
cup; milk. 

THURSDAY. Turkey and gravy with mashed 
potatoes; choice of Waldorf salad or corn or 
diced beets; roll and butter; choice of pudding 
or fruit cup; milk. 

FRIDAY. Tuna fish casserole; choice of 
tossed salad or peas or wax beans; roll and 
butter; choice of apple goodie or fruit cup; 
milk. 
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Your registered pharmacist fills your 
doctor's prescription with professional 
precisian. His skill and trai"ning are 
pinpointed to the single purpose of 
making sure you get exoctly "what 
the doctor ordered." 

Phone OR 7-6131 

CHESLEY DRUG STORE 
330 S. Jefferson 

Mason 

Plans Sermon 
Series On the 
Lord's Prayer 

HOLT - Rev, Paul R, Mar
tin of the Holt Presbyterian 
church Is conductlnfl" a s.~rmon · 
study series on tho Lord's Pray-: 
er and Sunday morning his ser
mon topic was "Debts-Forgive
Us-Ours," 

Traditional Easter s e r v 1 c e s 
are planned at both worship hours 
next Sunday, 

Maundy Thursday Communion 
services and reception at new 
members and baptism wlll be 
April 15, at B p.m. In the church 
sanctuary, Young people whowiU 
partake of their !irst Holy Com
muruon and who will be re
ceived Into church membership 
are: Gary Alexander, David Brig
ham, 1'ed Dixon, BUI and Tom 
Dow, Lynn GrWin, Kathy Gee, 
Geoffrey James, RandyHatt, Nola 
Henderson, Lou Ann Hill, Liz
beth Lynn Leeson, Jerry Lester, 
Harold McCabe, Karen and Tom 
Moore, Susan Peacock, Ann Md 
Michael Pifer, Patricia Picken, 
SUsan Reichenbach, Richard Ru
dolph, David Spaulding, Gregory 
SpaUlding, Chris and Terri swan, 
Karen Stein, James Wallace and 
Suellen Warren. 

PlanMaundy 
Thursday 
Communion 

HOLT - Holt Methodists plan 
Maund y Thursday communion 
services April 15 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the church sanctuary, Rev. 
Phllllp Glotfelty ll.lld Mrs. Phll
ip Glotfelty, a.n ord&lned elder, 
w111 preside, There wlll be a 
formal dedication o! memorials 
Including two seven candle brass 
floor candola.bra given Ia mem
ory of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hartig 
by their daughter, Miss Jacque
line Hartig, the pulpit Bible in 
m e m or y of Lester Chandler, 
given by his widow, Naomi, the 
altar Parament Cloths and stoles 
given by Mrs, Ruth Fay In mem
ory of loved ones and the mem
orial cabinet a memorial to Mrs, 
Maude Clyde by friends and rel
atives. 

New fluorescent lights In the 
social hall were from funds ac
cumUlated In the memorial fund 
honoring many members and 
friends af the church. 

Public 
Hearing 

By 

Aurelius Township 

Zoning Board 
'fhc Aurelius Townohlr> Zonln!f 

Bout•d will held n public henrinjf oa 
:Avril 20, 1U65, nt 8:00 p,m, ot· tlte 
Aurcliuo 'l'own Hall to eonaldor tit• 
tho Aurelius 'J.'ownahlp ~on1D8' 
Ordinance No. 1: An OrdlnAnco to 
following- proposed nmendmento to 
nmend an ordinance known Aa Aura• 
lius 'l'ownshlp Zoning Ordlnonc• No. 
1. adopted by the Aureliuo Towoeblp 
llonrd, July li, 1956. 

'!Ht] '.1'0\vN~HU' DOARD OF 
AURJ!:LIUS 'rOWNSHIP, INGHAM 
COUN'l'Y. MICHIGAN, ORDAINS: 

Section 1. 'l'hnt nn ordlnnnce known 
na Aurelius 'lownship Zoning Ordln• 
nnce No. 1, ndopte<l by tho Aurolluo 
'l'ownshii> Board, July 5, 1055, bo 
nnd herebY Is amended by amendlnlf 
Sections 5.2 (n), 8.1, B.S, and 0.8 
thereof nnd by deleting Section 8,, 
thereof: enid amended •ectlono to 
read ns follow•: 

Section 5.~ (n) No Building aboll: 
( 1) IJe erecte<l on n lot containing 

less thnn thirty thousand (30,000) 
s~uure feet, exclusive of nny 11nrt 
there.:~! lying within the bo~ndnrlcs 
of u. t>ublic highway nor hnvmg lotus 
than one hundred sixty.fivo (165) 
feet of frontage on the vublic high· 
way, This restriction shall nat pro·. 
vent the building on lots thnt have 
been heretofore crentcd .hnvi_ng leu 
nrea or frontage thnn required b:r' 
this scctlo n if the smnllor lot com• 
vlicd with 'the zoning ordinance nt 
the time it was cren.ted. . 

Section 8.1 (D) Agricultural nreao 
shall be used for ngriculturnl pur•. 
poses only: Provided, that thia re
striction shall not prevent. the con• 
struction. use. and oc:cupo.ney of u.ny 
ll\nd or any lot or parcel of lund. or 
uny structure thereon !or reald~~cea, 
schools churches, hoSI)itnls or hbror
lcs both public, private or l>nrochial. 

(b) Ail dwelling• muot conform 
to the minimum requirement~~ of the 
}(eaidentinl DiatrJcts. 

(c) One hOU!C trailer per farm of 
thirty .ncrcs or more mn~ be 'UIItcl 
for temporary reoidentlal purpoaOI : 
but must be kept at n distance of nt 
least on thommnd feet from nn)' . 
Residential District: Provided, bow- ' 
ever that a tlermit to use on)' houDe · 
trniler must first h~, issue~ to tho 
lund owner by the lownohiP _clerk, 
after ul)provnl by the TownshiP In• 
•vector, which npprovnl shnll bo con
ditioned uvon the exiMenc~ of .aani• 
tary facilities which Will be AVAilable 
at nil times for the. tlle of the oc• 
l:U:Dnnts of such huwm. trailer; PrG• 
vided, further, that su~h permlu 
•hall be limited to a pcr~od not ex
ceeding one year, sublect to rencw&l 
on a year to yeur bn.aia. b,- tbe 
'!'owmhip Clerk, 

Section ~.8 No residenco ohnll be 
<rected on· a lot cotttnlnlng len tban 
Thirty Thousand (30,000) oquDre 
teet, exclusive of any part thereof 
lying within the boundaries of a 
public higbwa)' nor having less tban 
One hundred aixty.five (16&) feet 
of frontage on the public highway. 

DELETE Section 8.~ 
Section 9.3 No person ohnll auhmlt 

to the Township Board nny propose~ 
pint for the subdivisio.n of land for 
residential or . dwelltng purposes 
which provides !or or Bhowa the 
dimension ()f nny one , or more lot 
or lots ns it or they front upon nnr 
highway to have leaa than oeventr• 
five <75) feet" ot •uch frontage for 
each lot and n minimum Jot •!ea 
for eneh lot of Seven thousand ftve 
hundred (7,1i00) aquare feet. 

Section 2. The el!eetive date of 
this ordinance •hall be 30 davs after 
the po. .. ge thereof. 

This notiee contains the eomplete 
language of the proDoae4 a_mencl· 
ments. '!'here are no changes tn tht 
toniJlll' mnp, .JEROLD TOPLIFF 

Sccrtlni'J 
Uwl 
uw&; 
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FOR YOUR 

PETERS H 
SEMI-BONELESS am s 

SWIFT GOLD CREST 

Turkey 

Full Shank Half 
lour 

3 9~. E~.i!"'~ocktail 
2<0Z.BAGI1.Ba PRODUCE SPECIALS 

5/$1.00 
Coffee 
ROYAL 

Gelatin 
, LB. CAN $1.2 9 Bananas 
3-0Z. PKG. 3 /19c 10 ¢ lb 

3 LB. CAN 6 9¢ , 
SWIFTNING 

Shortening 

,.oz. 49c Tomatoes 
MARIO 

St. Thrown 0 lives 

22oz."' 49C 19 C 13-oz tray . 
IGA 

Sweet Pickles 
IGA 

SWIFT PROTEN · 7 9~ 
Round Steak................... LB. KRAFT 

Salad Dressing QT. JAR 39c 

HYGRADE WEST VIRGINIA 7 9 Miniature M arshm allo~o~. '"·19c Boneless Hams. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L~B. 

' WhK~r; or Butt Half. ........... 4 9~.. Whole Sweet Pota,t~~~0, CAN 29c Celery 
HAM 7 9 ~ MANDARIN 

Center Slices. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LB. 0 ranges " oz. 213 9c 19 c 
T~rkey Rolls .................... 9 9 ~. 1-------------'---~bun~ch ________ ....... 
MORRELL $3 99 Last Call ! ! 
Canned Ham ................ . ~tt.~ 
FRESH GROUND $129 Last Call on Densmore's Egg Decorating 

Hamburger Contest! Get Your Entries in .Before 
• ' • ' • • ' ' • ' • • • ' • ' ' ' ' ' 

4 
LB. Noon Thursday. 

HERRUD SKINLESS EXTRA MILD 5 9 
Frankfurters. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~B. 

Order Now! Be sure you have one of 
Svends Delicious Home Smoked Hams 
for Easter. 

Delicious Home Made Bolof.rna 
Made Fresh Every Tuesday & Thursday 

,, 

sAVE o~~~~ 
NOW ~ ..... 

Bi!quet Cream Pies "oz. 4/$1.00 

T~e K~ Orange Juice IZOZ.CAN3/$1.00 

Borden's Whipping· Cream "" 29c 
We Will Be Closed All Day Easter Sunday, April18. 

Also We Will Be Closed Good Frida from 1:00 P.M. to 3:00 P.M. 

HEKMAN 

BAKERS THANK YOU 
PILLSBURY Cool{ies Cherry Pie Coconut Cal{e Mixes 7 OZ. PKG. 

Angel Flake Krisp Kreems Filling yellow 
Almond Windmills 7-0Z. PKG. whne Choc. Fudge Bar 

1-LB., 5 0~. CAN 

chocolate 
4/$1.00 3/$1.00 . 29~ 3/59( 

'·::~ft DENSMORE'S 
Densmore's 
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Not in Michigan Yet Lesli,e Chu,.ch .G,.oups 
Put In a Busy Week 

LESLIE - Church groups 
throughout Losllo had a. buay 
woo k last woek, Clrclo groups 
of the Methodist a.nd Baptist 
churchet~ met with programs In 
keeping with tho Lenten o.nd Eas
ter sc11.1.1on a.nd the Congregat!on
a.llsts met !lUll Wednesday for a. 
sacrificial luncheon. 

at tho home of Mrs, Berna.rd 
Hemstreet April 7. TheWomen•s 
union. Js meeting Wednesday at 
Tucker ha.ll. 

Methodist - SuaiiJina. Wesley 
circle met April 6 at the hme of 
Mrs, Kenneth Graham with Mrs, 
Otto Fa.ncher and Mrs. John Hiz
er as program leaders. The Pa.
tlent Worker class met April 6 
at the church with Mrs. Glen 
Abbey and Mrs, Los Brown as 
hostesses, The Martha circle 
met April 7 at the home of Mrs, 
wmard Every, 

New Virus Disease 
Hits Corn Fields 

Fa,.m Bu,.eau 
'.Doesn't Like 

'B,.ead Tax' 
Mlchlga.n :!'arm 1ead11rs hive 

expressed disappointment in tho 
administration's new farm pro
fll'am proposals, and have called 
It a $300 m1lllon "bread tax" 
on consumers, In exchange for 
a "ten-ce~ts per clay increase 
In government payments to farm
ers." 

Prior to that on Tuesda.y ev
ening the Women's Fellowship 
of 'the church met In the Fellow
s hlp hall. The group voted to buy 
Bibles !or Lealie high school sen
tors who attend the Baptist 
.;hurch, and to have a rummage 
sale In May, Mrs, Kenneth Aus
tin Sr. and Mr. and Mrs, Wll
llam Salnes were named as a 
committee to plan for the event, 

Mrs, Marvin PIXley, a .mem
ber o! the bulld!ng committee 
presented plans for remodeling 
the church bullding to make more 
room for the Sundiy school. Mrs. 
Agnes Ingalls, Mrs, W.B. Glines 
nnd Mrs, W11Ilam Salnes were 
named to work on the plans, 

seve ra I Clrclos of the 3 
churches also met during the 
week as follows: 

Congregational - Loyal Daugh
ters who appointed a committee 
composed of Mrs. Anthony Moll, 
Mrs, Marvin Pixley o.nd Mrs, 
Wlllla.m Taft to provide !dens for 
projects during the coming year; 
Rachel circle with Mrs, Rich
ard Mitchell, president and the 
Royal Da.ughterswlth their presi
dent, Mrs, Kenneth Auatln. 

Bnptlst - Ruth circle met at 
the home of Mrs. Kenneth Mc
Lain Aprll 5, the Martha circle 

Lions Hear Talk 
On State Facility 

LESLIE - Leslle Lions club 
members at their meeting last 
week heard a talk by R, G. Mul
cahey, director of Community 
Relations at the Coldwater State 
Home and Training school. He 
discussed the operation of the 
school which now has 2,500 pa
tients and Illustrated his talk with 
colored slides, 

Harold Teachout presented a 
sla.te of club ot:ticers for the com
'rng year, The officers will be 
elected at the next meeting which 
wlll be a closed session. 

Alex Allan of Eaton Rapids, 
a candidate for the o!tice of dis
trlct governor, and Harold Johns 
of WebbervUle,,a candidate for 
deputy district governor, were 
guests at the meeting, 

Lifetime Protection! 
Guaranteed renewable for life! 
That's my Company's all new hos
pital-surgical-medical policy. Provid
ing insureds with the most modern 
hospital and medical expense cover
age anywhere today! Call me for 
complete information. 

Phono 58 ~5962 
421 Franklin Street 

LESLIE 
llepr•••nflng 

WOODMEN ACCIDENT 
AND LIFE COMPANY 

l<onJoll Who~tler, Jr. 

Farm Equipment 

AUCTION 
Wednesday, April 21, 1965 · 

10:30 a.m. 
AT THE FARM, 3723 WHITE ROAD, CEMENT CITY, MIC111GAN. 
10 MILES SOUTH OF JACKSON ON us.m TO WHITE ROAD, 
~MILE EAST OR 3~ MILES NORTH OF INTERSECTI9N'US .12 
& US. 127 (0 WHITE ROAD, !1 MILE EAST 

Farm Equipment 
J. Deere No. 720 Diose/ Tractor, over naul 6 months ago, 1957 
J. Deere No. 70 Diesel Tractor, over naul last spring, 1956 
J. Deere A Tractor w/Horne Loader and Oower pack Hyd, Pump. 
J. Deere No, 666 H 5-16''' Plow w/Trip back and Cover Shields 
J. Deere No, 555 H 4·16" Plow w/Trip back 
J. Deere No. 40R 4-row Cultivator 
J. Deere 10' Cultipacker, 1963 
J. Deere 16' Transport Drag, 1963 
J. Deere 17-ho/d FBB Grain Drill w/Truck Tires ondSeeder,1963 
J. Deere 494A Corn Planter, 1963 w/double disc openers 

Midwest corn fields are being 
damaged by a new virus disease. 
But scientists here hope to find 
a "cure" before the disease gets 
tq Michigan, 

EImer Rossman, Michigan 
State university crop scientist, 
reports that corn dwarf mosaic 
accounted for a loss of at least 
5 million bushels of corn in 
Ohio In 1064. Conceivably, the 
disease could move Into Mich. 
Jgan- -even though It hasn't been 
found here yet--and Rossman 
and his colleagues want to be 
ready for 11. 

He Is currently working on 
what he calls the "best solu
tion" for stopping the disease 
In Its tracks: the development 
of resistant hybrids, 

"On the basis of 1964 corn 
breeding trials conducted in Ohio, 
Mississippi and Kentucky, sev
eral sources of resistance ap
pear promising," he says, "But 
most of the material rated as 
•resistant' Is too late in ma
turity for Michigan, This can 
be corrected, however, by cross
Ing these late maturing resis
tant varieties with early matur
ing material." 

Ro'ssman notes that a number 
of crosses of early maturing 
Michigan inllrecls were made with 
late virus resistant inbreds In 
his Florida winter corn breed
Ing research nursery this past 
winter, These will be ready for 
evaluation and further breeding 
work this summer In a virus 
research nursery near Ports
mouth, Ohio- .one of the centers 
of corn virus Infection, 

Last winter, more than 1,000 
Jnbreds and hybrids were given 
virus resistance tests on seed
ling plants in the greenhouse 
by Dr. A.J. Ullstoup, USDA sci
entist working out of Purdue 
unl verslty. Rated as highly re
sistant in these tests was Mich
igan 550, a variety released for 
certlfled seed production which 
wlll be a vallable to Michl gan 
farmers for the 1966 planting 
season, 

"Resistance of Michigan 550 
and other hybrids needs to be 
rechecked under field conditions 
in the virus nursery this sum
mer before we can recommend 
the hybrid as virus resistant," 
comments Rossman. 

The MSU crop scientist Is 
also advising Michigan farmers 
to keep a lookout for the dis
ease this year, Farmers should 
begin checking their corn fields 
starting a month after the crop 
emerges. 

"If symptoms de v e 1 o p, the 
farm e r s should contact their 
county extension agents," says 
Rossman, "Suspected plants wlll 
then be sent to MSU for diag
nosis to determine If the dwarf 
mosaic virus is present," 

There are several symptoms 
of dwarf corn mosaic which can 
be easily recognized: 

1, A faint light yellow streak
Ing on leaves 30 days after the 
crop emerges, 

3, Stunting or dwarfing of the 
plant to one-third to one-hal! 
normal height, 

to study about 150 to 200 hy. 
brlds In the virus research nur
sery In Ohio to find varieties 
resistant to corn dwarf mosaic, 
He's optlmlsllc that resistant 
varieties can be found in t1 me 
to keep the disease from becom- · 
lng a serious threat to Michi-

4, Several ear buds on a node, 
or ear buds developing at sev
eral nodes, (Sllklng may be de
layed or completely lacking, pro
ducing poor grain fill and lower 
yields.) 

5, Increased shank length; ten
dency to develop more "suckers" 
and "flag leaves," 

6, Brace roots developing at 
several nodes above the sou 
line, 

7, 'rhere are Indications that 
infected plants may be more 
susceptible to stalk rot in the 
fall of U1e year. 

Rossman points out that dwarf 
corn mosaic Is transmitted by 
the corn leaf aphid. Further re
search may show that other spe
cies of aphids and other Insects 
may also be possible disease 
transmitters. 

The MSU crop scientist plans 

gan's corn crop, . 
The virus disease was first 

discovered in California In 1942 
and In Texas In 1945, A seriOU!i 
outburst of the disease was l'e
ported In Yazoo county, Missis
sippi In 1962, It spread to 12 . 
counties in southern Ohio Jn 1963 
and to all but 6 counties in 1964. 

"This gives good evidence that 
the disease can spread rapidly," 
reports Rossman. "Some farm
ers Jn Mississippi, Arkansas and 
Missouri have been forced to 
quit growing corn entirely. 

"That's why we hope to have 
resistant varieties before the 
disease becomes a problem In 
Michigan," 

Elton Smith, president of the 
68,000 farm family Michigan 
Farm Bureau, the state's larg
est farm group, said the admin
istration's proposills are another 
attack on the American farm 
family system of competitive en
terprise, 

Returning from a conference 
in the nation's capital where 
the !arm program was a prime 

· topic, Smith pointed out that al
though advertised as "a measure 
to reduce farm program costs," 
It would reduce the budget by 
$200 mlllion, but wm increase 
consumer costs by $300 million 
through the ••Lread tax," 

Agriculture in Action 

"The program Is designed to 
increase government payments 
to raJ..mers 'by $100 milllon per 
year, but actually breaks down 
into about a ten cent Increase 
per farm family," Smith said, 
"II' s a small return !or the 
loss of farmers• freedoms/ 

"Many city people think that 
all farmers are rich, I for ono, 
am ready and willing to let them 
know tha.t we are not. Money 
does not come easy on the farm 
and farmers do not get 'govern
ment checks' every time they 
turn around. In tact, the money 
we make in agriculture Is tied 
directly to our abl11ty to create 
things out of the soil.'' Speak
ing wns Clifford Hale, Jackson 
county !arm leader, and currently 
a 11 student" In an unique school 
in farm public relations. 

Hale, along with 20 other rural 
people, has been taking part in 
a "Speal\er's Bureau," a series 
of clnsses aimed at helping farm 
people become articulate spokes
men !or agriculture, 

Dubbed "Operation Under
standing," the six-county pilot 
project stemmed from an idea 
first voiced by Michigan Farm 
Burea.u Wom&n, who felt that the 
story of agriculture Is one that 
must be told frequently, and with 
accuracy, 

As a minority group of about 
six per cent of the stale's pop
ulation, and with numbers still 
declining, farmers feel the need 
to keep their channels of com
munication open with the 94 per 
cent non-farm majority. 

Although the story of farm pro
duction efficiency is a dramatic 
one, farmers are notoriously 
close-mouthed ns a group, a 
!act which hns caused worry 
for some farm leaders. They 
feel that the Speaker's Bureau 
may be an answer. 

269 out of each Income-dollar, 
compared to only 199 today. 

They wlll speak up for a free
agriculture, and opposed to those 
who would blanket agriculture 
with smothering controls In at
tempts to regulate food produc
tion as If 11 were a "public 
utility." 

Youth Will 
P,.esent 
P,.og,.am 

The Challenge of the Cross 
wliJ be presented by the youth 
of the Williamston Center ancl 
Wheatfield Methodist churches 
tor their Good Friday service. 
This service will be at the Wheat
field Methodist church, corner 
Burkley and E, Holt roads, at 
8 p.m. Good Friday, April 16, 
The drama wlll be followed by 11. 

communion service served by 
Rev. Wilson M, Tennant of Uni
versity Methodist church, East 
Lansing. The public Is invited. 

Rev. Karl L, Zeigler, min
Ister of the 2 churches, will 
speak at the Easter services at 
9:30 a.m. In the Williamston 
Center and at 11 a. m, In the 
Wheatfield church. 

Officers Re-elected 
LESLIE - All oft!cers of the 

Methodist Men's club were re
elected when the group met at the 
Felt Plains church last week. 

"Farmers want to earn and 
get a !air income through the 
market place, not ns a handout 
from a government official, 

"The admlntstratlon Is offer
Ing farmers only a warmed
over mess of pottage In return 
for their heritage of freedom 
and enterprise," the farmleader 
continued, 

"By dumping government -
owned wheat on the market, and 
through other manipulations, the 
government destroys the free 
market price and drives farmers 
Into its •voluntary• program of 
controls. While so-called 'esca
lator clauses' will, for some, 
adjust income to the higher food 
costs, most low Income and fixed 
inc orne famllies w1ll suffer. 

"We call on all members of 
congress, without regard to party 
affiliation, to reject this unsound 
approach and to move toward a 
program that will provide a real 
solution to the problem," Smith 
said, · 

Se,.vicemen 

J. Deere 14T PTO Baler 
J. Deere Field Cultivator 
J. Deere Side Rake 

2, Reddish purple color of the 
leaves develops later, 

In weekly classes guided by 
qualified speech teachers, volun
teers express opinions and sup
port their !dens with Impromptu 
oratory. They read script into 
recorders and examine their pro
ficiency In play-back sessions. 
In other workshop critiques they 
pinpoint mistakes and sharpen 
their presentations, 

1st Lt. Alan J. Harvey, 24, 
whose wife, Mary, lives at 1809 
Forbes, Lansing, qualified u.s 
expert in firing the high-pow
ered M-14 rtne at Fort Hood, 
Texas, March 30, Lieutenant 
Harvey entered the army In May 
198 3 and Js a survey oftlcer 
in Headquarters Battery, 3rd 
Battallon of the 1st Armored 
Dlvlslon•s 2nd Artillery at Fort 
Hood, The son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Lionel R. Harvey, Mason, he is 
a 1958 graduate of Okemos high 
school and a 1962 graduate of Mi
chigan State university. 

PFC Robert B. Beardsley Jr., 
wholle parents llve at 412 N. ROg
ers street, Mason, Is under
going extensive tank crew quali
fication training near Grafen
wohr, Germany, April 10. Dur
Ing the training Beardsley took 
part in weapons firing and var
ious tactical maneuvers designed 
to test the combat readiness of 
his unit. The 20-year-old sol
dier, who Is a tank driver tn 
Company B, 3d Battalion of the 
24th Infantry Division's 70th Ar
mor, entered the army in May 
1962 o.nd arrived overseas the 
following September. 

J. Deere 4-sec. Drag 
J. Deere No. 490 Wagon w/flat rack 
J. Deere No, 5 Mower w/quick alt. 
2 new 650%16 implement tires 
15.5%38 Tractor tire 
IHC 4 row Cultivator w/doub/e disc opener 
Meyers Hoy Conditioner w/mower 
J. Deere Hammer Mill 
Baldwin Gleaner12'No.ACambine w/corn head, cab,Deise/ 
Colby 12' Wneel Disc Engine, 1960 
Century Mtd. Weed Sprayer 
Mayrath 15' Grain Auger 
Wisconsin 3HP Gas Engine 
Mulkey 32' PTO Elevator 
Word Wagon w/Yatter Gravity Box 
N. Idea No. 12 Manure_Sprecder 
Herd Fertilizer and Grass Broadcaster 
Co-op Wagon w/1/at rack 
Chopper Fan Mi II w/Bagger & Screens 
Clipper Fan Mill w/screens 
Poge Fence Stretchers 
Platform Scales Vice 
Anvil Electric Drill Press 
Electric Motors Forge 
Power Grinder w/Stand 
10" Table Saw w/1 HP Motor 
Skill Sow 1)1 HP w/Case 
Briggs-Stratton Motor w/Water Pump 
Post Dri II Press 
225 Go/, Fuel Tank 
Verticle Elevator leg w/belt conveyor 

Trucks 
GMC 2T w/Grain Box, 1949 

A LARGE 

ASSORTMENT 

OF 

MISCELLANEOUS 

ITEMS 

Cnev. 2T w/Abeco Combination Reck 

Chev. 3/4T Pick-up, 1948 

35 bu. Mcmath Clover Seed 15 bu. June Clover Seed 

90 T Si loge 

12 HOLSTEIN FEEDER STEERS WEIGHING 300 • 500 lbs. 

NOTE: Many pi~ces of this J. Deere Equipment ore large and 
/ate models, well cored for with many years of useful service, 
You con afford to drive many ml/"s for them, 

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS LUNCH SERVED 

TERMS: 
See F.A. Kehrl, National Bank of Detroit, Plymouth 

HARRY CURTIS, Owner 
CEMENT CITY, MICHIGAN 

EVERED R. MILLER 
Rives Junction, Mich. 

"AUCTIONEER" 

PHONE 569-3465 

SALE 
MANAGERS 

HERB A. MILLER 
Williamston, Mich. 
"PEDIGREES'" 

PHONE 655-1717 

Expert Attention to all Details .. Contact us for your Sale 

rr~=s:~:~i~;:-::===================:===============:=w 

? C.J. Hubbard f 
Later these rural spokesmen 

w111 make themselves available 
to program committees of school, 
church, business and civic 
groups, They wiJI be armed with 
figures such as those which show 
how 15 years ago, food took 

VETERINARIAN .;:; ·~ ··:· 
) 608 S. Lansing Street '·' 

.?:::::::::::::P::::~~::?:~:l:'-W:~:=========Ji; 

COMING 
AUCTIONS 

Sat. April 17. 12~30 p.m. • 2!1 miles east of Potterville on M-78 
to Nixon Rei. north !1 mile. Extra large quantity af excellent 
household furnishings; misc. hand, lawn & garden tools; riding 
mower; riJing horse & pony; tack, · 

Herbert W. Bate- Owner 

Thurs. April 22.72 Noon· (Dealers only) Over 100 state owned, 
/ate marie/ cars, pickups & trucks, at state highway garage 4 
miles west of Lansing, cloverleaf 1-96 & M·43. Checks only, 
to state treasurer. Lunch stone!, premis"s parking. 

State of Mich.- Owner 

Sot. April 24.1 p.m. • 2 miles west af Pott.,rvil/e to Otto Rei. 
north 2 miles. Full line of form machinery; misc. items. 1960 
IHC pickup. Bank terms. Details later. 

Bert Demuth- Owner 
Wed. April 28.10:30 a.m. • To seit/e estate of Ace Martin 
d/b/a Martin's Auto Pa>ts, East Lansing on M·7B. Garage 
tools & equipment; wrecker; pickups; trucks; 2 semi's w/ 
tractors; cars; aver 4,000 tires & wheels, all sizes, passenger 
& truck. Hundreds of starters; generators; blocks; trans
missions; reor encls, etc. Over 10 ceres cl junk ports; few 
bodies. Parts from mode/ T to 1962. Sell in large lots, or 
bulk. Terms: Cash. 3 weeks removal. Premises parking & 
fun ch stanJ. 

Martin Auto Parts 
SARAH MARTIN - EXECUTRIX 

For details on above auctions cell or write 

Wayne, G. Feighner 
Auctioneer 

MASON. PHONE 676-5028. 
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Club Plans Trip 

LESLIE - The Leslie Welcome 
club, a senior citizens' group, 
is planning to visit Eaton Rapids 
April 14 to attend a meeting of 
the Eaton Rapids Senior Cltlzens' 
club, 

Olsen Dairy Form Equipment 

Vestaburg Silos 

SURGE & BADGER 
A.J. MURRAY 

Williamston OL 5-2862 

G 
I 
L 
s 
0 
N 

4 hp (538) 
corporal®400 

. More Dig-in Power 
• Easy Spin Starter 
. Throttle Control At Handle 
. 4 hp Motor 
• Timken Bearing Transmission 
• Has Forward, Nevtral & Reverse 

Miller's Marine & Garden Supply 

Mason 
~ Mile From north city I imits 

Hone rod 

LOll II tha.n one-quarter ofMlch:.. 
!ga.n•s 32,430 lita.te ctvll service 
workera are located In the Lan
sing area, Ingha.m county, a.nd 
the alate payron exceed~ a mU
llan dollars a yea.r in 22 caun
tlas, a Michigan civil service 
commission aurvey showll. 

Nationwide recognition was re
ceived this week by Kendall J, 
Wheeler, Jr., Woodmen Accident 
& Life, Leslie, through his nom
Ination to the All-star Honor 
Roll of 'rhe Insurance Salesman, 
leading magazine In the lite· in
surance Industry, The Honor 
Roll, an annual tradition In the 
insurance lndt,stry, Is made up 
of one field representative from 
each llfe insurance company, who 
was nominated by his company 
as its Outstanding Man of 1 064! 

Medal Winner 
A regJstoreciHo!stelnbuJlown

ed by Coe F. Emens, Mason; Dr. 
George R! Cllnton, LesUe; a.nd 
Elmwood Farm11, Lake Forest, 
Illinois, hiUI qualified llB a. sil
ver mecla! typo sire under the 
new plan of daughter-dam com
parlsans based on type cla.ssl
flca.tlon scores, Skokie Bonnie 
P r!nce Cha.r!le 1358822 (VG) re
ceived the Holstein-Fries Jan As
sociation of America award on the 
basis of 13 claaslfled daughter!! 
with an avera.go type score ex
ceeding that of their dams. 

The study 'of the dlstrtbutlon 
ot employees by work Btatlon 

.showed state 'classified workers 
In all 83 eountles, with hea. vy 
concentrations in communttios 
where state Institutions of men
Ial hea!lh and prisons are lo
cated, 

Loot Is Small 

District otftcos of ~he high
way and · conservation depart':' 
ments, of social welfare and the 
Michigan employment security 
commlsston, and state police 
posts also ln!Juenced the resUlt. 

Counties where the payroll ex
ceeded one mUlion dollars an
nually werCJ: 

WEBBERVILLE • Burgla.rs 
looted an unlocked 11a.!e a.nd a. 
drink vending machine a.t the 
Webbervl!Je eleva.tor Jut week 
but sherill'll otflcer11 who inves
tigated, said only small change 
was missing, 

County No. of Employees Annual Payroll 

Berrien 210 $ 1,307,171.52 Branch 939 4,940,479,44 Calhoun 677 3,570,855.84 Genesee 437 2, 828,989,44 
Grand Traverse 963 5,554,873.44 Ingham 7,330 50,434,288,80 Ionia 832 5, 255,892.72 Isabella 616 3,345, 727.68 Jackson 1,199 7,838,477.28 Kalamazoo 1,337 7,623,267,12 Kent 729 4,507,470.00 Lapeer 1,147 6,102,910,80 Lena wee 253 1,489,391.28 Livingston 356 1,965,126,94 Luce 658 3,897,293, 76• Macomb 164 1,072, 730,86 Marquette 434 2,929,547,52 Oakland 1,363 8,026,209,36 Otsego 188 1,115,701,92 Saginaw -300 1,995,522.48 Tuscola 739 3,824,339,04 Washtenaw 1,505 8,946,516,24 Wayne 5,046 31,424,984,64 

Jersey Dispersal 
Form and Dairy Equipment Auction 

Monday, Aprill9, 1965 
10:30 a.m. 

LOCATED AT THE FARM, 5620 BROWN ROAD, PARMA, 
MICHIGAN. 4 MILES NORTH OF PARMA ON PARMA ROAD 
TO DEVERAUX ROAD, 7 MILE WEST TO BROWN ROAD, 
!1 MILE NORTH. 

55 
Registered & High Grade Jerseys 

45 COWS 5 BRED HEIFERS 5 OPEN HEIFERS 
2 Records over 600 .. 10 over 500 •• 30 Records over 400 
TB & BANGS TESTED MOSTLY VACCINATED 

Catalogs Sale Day 

Daughters. of Excellent, Ton of GoiJ Cows, 600 lbs. 
fat cows, show winning cows, selected from Dispersals 
and tap consignment Soles were purchased far faunda. 
lion stock. Daughters a( these sires s.,/Jing: Golden 
Jester Jolly, Radar Sliver Beacon, Galcien Commando, 
Don Head Lua VFctor, Commando Alrm, Hatfield 
Commander, Beacon Noble Kit, Jester Basil Design, 
Brigham Volunteer, Harley, Oxford Advancer, 
NOTE ALL • JERSEY MILK PRODUCERS: This Is 
your opportunity to acid foundation stock and milk to 
your present good market. 

Farm Equipment 
A, Chalmers W-D Tractor 
A, Chalmers D-17 Tractor 
A, Chalmers D-14 Tractor 
A, Chalmers (2) 3-18" Plows 
A, Chalmers lO' Mtd, Disc 
A, Chalmers 2-row Mtd, Picker 
A, Chalmers Corn Planter 
A. Chalmers PTO Blower w/corn, 

Hay, pickup attachments 
A, Chalmers (2) Self unloading Wagons 
A, Chalmers PTO Side Rake 
A, Chalmers Rota Baler 
A. Chalmers Dr111 

M-Harris 10' Self Propelled Combine 
Colby Manure Spreader 
N. Idea Parallel Bar Rake 
N, Idea 7' Mower 
N, Holland Hay Conditioner 
Bradley Wagon w/gratn box 
2 Manure Loaders 
Post Hole Digger 

, Grain Auger 
2 Hydrallc Cylinders 
Hammer Mlll 
Wa~on w/flat rack 
71/2 HP Electric Motor w/switch 
Hartsell 42" Drier Fan 
Air Tunnels for Hay Drying 
Trailer Mise:. Items 

Dairy Equipment 
600 Gal. C-P Bulk Tank 4 Delaval Magnetic Milkers 
Stainless Steel Wash Vats (new) 2 Delaval Milker Pumps 
Gas Water Heater Feed Cart 

LUNCH SERVED NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS 
TERMS: 

See F.A. Kehrl, National Bank o( Detroit, Plymouth 

Paul 5. Mowrer, 
Owner 

PARMA, MICHIGAN 

EVERETT R. MILLER HERB A. MILLER 
Rives Junction, Mich. Williamstoo, Mic:h. 

SALE "PEDIGREES" "AUCTIONEER" 
PH ONE 569·3465 MANAGERS PHONE 655·1717 

Expert Attention to ol! Details- Contoet ue for· your aale 

\ J 

), 
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Law and Criminal 
Clara Jones 1'11 Cocil Tho11111B 

.rones1 Contempt proceedlnga. 
Clara Jones vs cecil Thoi1111B 

Jones; Sentonco; Ingham County 
JIJI one (1) you, 

Vergle Townsend va Jom A. 
AlkentJ, Contempt proceedlngBI 
released on prQmille to pay. 

Berntce Adams V!l Chules An
thony Bird. contempt proceed
ings; released to April so, 1965 
for 11how cause, 

Tho People of the Slate of 
Michlg~~n vs Ramon Lira. Sen
tence S diiYII Ingham County Jail; 
fine $'75 or 20 additlon11! dllytJ, 

Tho People' of the SID.te of 
Mlchlg~~n vs Thomas M, AmO!l, 
Arraignment on amended Infer~ 
matlon waived reading of Infor
mation; stood mute on count r; 
ple11ded gu Illy to count IT ac
cepted; bond continued. 

The People of the state of 
Michigan vs Keith Edwards. Ar~ 
raignmant; waived reading of In
formation; stood mute on both 
counts; plea of not guilty en~ 
tered rem~~nded. 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs w IIlia m Herbert 
Jones. Arraignment; waived 
reading of Information; pleaded 
guilty to D & D-2nd; acaepted; 
sentenced. 

The People of the state of 
M lchlgan vs W lllla m Herbert 
Jones. Sentence; fine $50 or 15 
days Ingham county Jail 

Thq People of the Slllte of 
Michigan vs Arthur L, Wilhelm. 
Arnlgnmont; Information road 
atood mutc1; plea of not guilty 
entered; bond continued. 

The People of the State of 
Michigan VI! Ronald Lee Wag
ner, Change of plea to guilty 
accepted; rellllllldlld. 

The People of the state of 
Michigan V!l Barbara. Robinson. 
Arraignment adjourned one week, 

The People of the State ot 
Michigan vs Donnie Mask; Sen
tence; 8 months Ingham County 
Jail 

The People of tho State of 
Michigan VB Randy Brush, Vio
lation of probation; p r o b n t1 on 
cgntlnued; resp~ndent released. 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs Robert Brooks, Sen
tence; 2 1/2 to 4 years Mlchl
glUl Corrections CommiBslon. 

The People of tho State ot 
Michigan vs waIter Wickens, 
Sentence; 11/2 to 2 years Mlch

, lglUl Corrections Commission. 
The People of the state ot 

Michigan vs James McNamara. 
Wlthdra wnl of p 1 e a of guilty; 
pleaded not guilty; remanded. 

The People of the state of 
Michigan vs Abbe KrelL Sen
tence 6 months to 1 yr. Mich
Igan ·Corrections Commltlslon. 

The People of the Stille of 
Mlchig~~n vs James McNamara. 
Order gTIUI!!ng motion !or ap
pointment of attorney. 

The People of the state ot 
MichigiiD vs Felton Smith. Ar~ 
raJ.gnment on amended Informa
tion; reading of Information waiv
ed; pleaded guilty to count II; 
accepted thereupon sentenced1 
stood mute to count I; plea of 
not guilty entered. 

The People of the State of 
Mlch!g~~n VB William A. Tra
verse. Plea of guilty to 11ppea.l 
accepted. Thereupon sentenced. 

The People of the state of 
Michigan vs w lilla m A. Tra~ 
verse. Sentence; fine $50 or 15 
clays County Jail 

Horton Telephone co., a Mich
Igan Corp. vs Michigan Public 
Service Commission IUld South
ern Telephone co., a Michigan 
Corporation. Judgment a.t!irmlng 
the order of commission;- no 
costs, 

The People of the state of 
Michigan vs William Winegar. 
Order denying motion !or with
drawn! of plea, 

The People of the state of 
Michigan VB Howard Prescott. 

Moon Is 
Easter 
Determiner 

ANN ARBOR - Every spring 
for the last 1,640 years people 
have checked the calendar for 
tile date of Easter, 

The reason ls that this holi
day, which falls this year on 
SUnday, April 18, fluctuates be
tween March 22 and April 25, 
depending on the phases of the 
moon, University of Michigan as
tronomer Hazel M. Losh said. 

To understand this fluctuation, 
one must recall that the church 
fathers, gathered In the Council 
o! Nlcaea In 325 A.D., decreed 
that Easter was to be kept on 
the SUnday following the tirst 
full moon that comes after the 
vernal equinox. 

This year the vernal equinox 
came on March 20. Thus , the 
full moon of April 15 places 
Easter SUnday on April 18. · 

Says Professor Lash, "Per
haps one good reason for choos
Ing the full moon for reckoning 
Easter was to enable the pil
grims to the Holy City to have 
the advantage of moonlight for 
sate travel.'' 

In· 1943 Easter came on the 
last possible day, April 25, and 
It will happen again In 2038 
A.D. The last time Easter fell. 
on Mllrch 22, the earliest pos
sible date, was In 1818 and will 
not come again until 2285, 

Next year Easter will be on 
AprillO. 

Arraignment; information read; 
no ple11 ontered; adjournment • 

The People of the state of 
Michigan VII Gregory Lee Terry, 
Adjournment of arraignment. 

The People of the Stille of 
Michigan vs Daria B, Medrano, 
VIolation prob11tlon released on 
payment, 

The Peoplll of the state of 
Michigan VII Forrest Lee Basore, 
Contempt proceeding released on 
promlso to p11y. 

The People of the state of 
Michigan vs Elmer w. Holter. 
Contempt proceedings guilty of 
contempt thereupon sentenced 30 
days Inghllm County Jllil 

The People of the state of 
Mlch!g~~n vs Felton Smith, Sen
tence; count II 30 clays Ingham 
County Jail. 

The People of the Slllte of 
Michigan v.s Forrest Lee BIISore 
Sr. Arraignment on amended In
formation; reading of Information 
waived; stood mute to count I; 
plea of not guilty entered; plead
ed guilty to count IT; accepted; 
thereupon sentenced. 

The People of the state of 
Michigan vs Oscar J. Sutherland. 
Arraignment; information read 
pleaded guilty; accepted there
upon sentenced. 

Tho People of the state o! 
Michigan vs Harvey Hubert Har
ris. Arraignment; rending of In
formation waived; stood mute; 
plea of not gu1lty entered; re~ 
rnanded for triAl. 

Vernon Freeman et al vs Hor
ace B. Angell at a!. Complaint 
for Declaration of rights. Jack 
D. Born. 

Arthur Clauwaert & Bernice 
May Clauwaert vs Eva May Bee
mer, Archier J. Gilbert & Jane 
Doe Gilbert, etc. complaint to 
quiet title. Russell Lawler. 

Lllnslng Automakers Federal 
Credit Union etc. vs Kenneth L. 
Clemens & Batbara J. Clemens. 
Trespass on the case. Stuart 
J, Duunlngs, Jr. 

Jane M. Boland vs Frank P, 
Saru:ika, Pasquellne, etc et a.1. 
Trespass on the case. Ronald 
Morgan. 

Archibald R o be r t Allen vs 
Thomas WUltam Casteel & Frank 
David Casteel. Trespass on the 
case. Lawrence Llnemer, 

Erwin J. Thompson vs Keith 
Saylor. Trespass on the case. 
Glassen, Parr, Rhead & McLean. 

Theodore Grabowski vs Sharon 
VIetor (formerly Sharon Sylves
ter), Complaint for injunction. 
Glaude P. Dowis. 

South 
Leroy 

The Vantown Women's Society 
of Christian Service will cele
brate Its 25th anniversary April 
21 at 7:30 p,m, Mrs. Louise 
Sumptlon Is president now. Twen
ty-five years ago Mrs. Marlhll 
Glynn had the office. 

Mr. 11nd Mrs, Max Milbourn 
and daughters of Jackson were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs, 
Pearl DeWaters and c111Ied at 
the home of Mro and Mrs. Mer~ 
ton Rice. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glynn re
turned home Saturday from 
Florida where they spent the 
winter. 

Joe Norris of the u.s. Navy 
called on his grandmother, Mrs, 
Pearl De waters and his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Merton Rice, 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seldon Monroe 
entertained their granddaughter 
from Dansville over the week end. 

A committee has been ap
pointed and working onthe 
w.s.c.s. Annual Mother and 
Daughter banquet sponsored by 
the Vantown w.s.c.s. In May. 
The date to be set later, 

Harmon Block Company et al 
vs George Lamothe. Trespass 
on the CII.Be, Glenn Cheney. 

Lorene Ott vs F. Gerald Bail
ey and Douglas Bailey. Trespii.BS 
on tho case, Robert Siegrist. 

State Farm Mutual Automobile 
Ins. Co. et a! vs Joseph J. 
Ralbovslcy and Nancy Mae Ral
bovslcy. Trespass on the case, 
John Cote, 

Clayton Terrlan vs Ralph Leo
nard and June Leonard. Trespass 
on the case. Robert A. Siegrist, 

Jerry E.· ott · vs F. Gerald 
Bailey and Douglas Bailey, Tres
pass on the case. Robert Sieg
rist, 

Mary J, Kelley vs Edward w. 
Sparrow Hosp!lal Ass•n, Tres
pass on the case. James J. weed, 

Arleta c, Morse & Marshall 
H. Morse vs Oldsmobile Dlvl~ 
slon General Motors Corp, etc. 
Trespass on the case. Thomas 
Mitchell. 

Bettie Six and Tracy Six vs 

Keith F. Saylor. Trespass. on 
the case. Edward B. Spence, 

Commercial Credit Corp. vs 
Dallas Shaffe-r & Elizabeth E. 
Shaffer, TreiJpass on the case, 
W111iam J, Stl\pleton, 

Johnnie B. Gass & Beatrice E. 
Gnss vs David Lee Fellows & 
Leon Fellows. Trespass on the 
case. Lee Dramls. 

Charles I. McMillen & Peggy 
J. McM1llen vs Bud Kouts Chev
rolet Co. Trespass on the case. 
Lester N, Turner. 

Mrs. catherine Zimmerman 
vs Comet Homes Inc, Complaint 
for trespa.qs to land. Michael E, 
Barber. 

In Re the petition of Natnsha 
R. Sturgeon, for reinstatement 
of drivers license. R. F. Rhead, 

CitiZens Mutual Ins. Co. Sub
rogee of Elsie May Corner vs 
V,F,W. National Home & Lyle 
A. Ridley, Trespass on the case, 
John L. Cote. 

Attorney General Explains 

Court of 'Appeals System 
By Attorney General Frank Kelly 

(This is a public service 
article explaining in gen
eral terms a provision of 
Michigan law. Individuals 
who wish to determine the 
effect of any law upon their 
private legal affairs should 
consult n private attorney.) 

During the past severn! years 
the number of appellate cases 
has been steadily Increasing and 
creating n tremendous burden 
upon the Michigan Supreme 
Court. Prlmarlly !or the pur~ 
pose of alleviating this situa
tion and expediting appeals, the 
Michigan Court of Appeals was 
established by Article VI, Sec
tions s, 9 and 10 of the Mich
Igan Coustltutlon of 1963o For 
purposes of Implementation, the 
legislature In 1964 passed Pub
lic Act No. 281 and the Mlchi· 
gan Supreme Court promulga.tod 
and adopted a set of court rules 
!or the new court, 

The Court of Appellls consists 
of nine judges who were elected 
In the general November elec
tion of 1964 for a six-year term. 
For the election of these judges 
the state Is divided Into three 
judicial districts and from each 
district three judges are elect
ed. District 1 Is composed of 
Wayne County, District 2 con
sists of t11e following counties: 
Huron, Tuscola, Sanllac, Gene
see, Lapeer, St. Clair, Shlawas
see, Livingston, Oakland, Mon
roe, Ingham, Jackson, Washte
naw, Hillsdale, Lenawee, and 
Monroe. District 3 Is composed 
of the remainder of Michigan's 
83 counties. · 

The Court of Appeals bas jur
Isdiction of appeals from all 
final judgments of the Record
er's court o! Detroit, circuit 
courts, and the Court of Claims, 
rt also bas jurisdiction of ap
peals from other judgments or 
interlocutory orders as direct
ed by the Supreme Court. The 
Court of Appeals has authority 
to Issue any writs, directives 
and mandates which are neces
sary and expedient to effectu
ate Its determination of cases 
brought before 11. 

Divisions o! the court sit In 
Detroit, Lansing, Grand Rapids 
and Marquette. Each division 
hears cases during the first week 
of each month except July, Au
gust and September, and at such 
additional times as ordered by 
any of its judges or the Supreme 
court. Hearings of calendar 
cases are assigned to one of 
these four locations, whichever 
Is neareet to the court or trlb-

una! from which the a.ppenl is 
taken. The operation of the Court 
of Appeals officially began on 
January 1, 1965. 

He rl"ick B riejs 
The "Herrick Hustler" Home 

E xtenston club will meet at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bohnet!, Tuesday, April 20, at 
7:30p.m. 

Mrs. Stella Knoch spent last 
week at the Earl Sturk home In 
Okemos. 

John Cullems and Jim Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nick Gubick 
of Dearborn were weelc end cal
lers at the Anthony Sokol home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Foreman 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
Otto Foreman Jr. borneo 

Mr. and Mrso Edward Strobel 
were Saturday evening callers 
at the Frank Phillips home In 
Walled Lake. 

There w111 be Easter Sunrise 
services at 6:30 a..m. at the 
Methodist church in Webberville. 
Breakfast will follow. Regular 
worship will be a:t 11:15 a.m. 

Mrs, Grace Strobel vlsi!ed at 
the Martin Strobel home In Lan
s !ng this week. 

Mr. and Mrso Robert Bessert 
called on Susie Gerhardsteln last 
Friday, 

Mrs. Susie Gerhardsteln Is 
visiting relatives In Mt, Ster
ling, Kentucky this week. Mr,lllld 
Mrs. Leo Gerhardsteln accom
panied her on the trip, returning 
the next day. 

Grovenburg Briefs 
Gerald Robinson, Asll Tows

ley, Dan Ellsworth, Leon North 
and Harvey Clark attended the All 
state Methodist Men's day at 
Michigan State university satur
day. Rev, Salisbury, minister of 
Robblns-Grovenburg charge at
tended the forenoon session. 

Leon North spent last week In 
Eaton Rapids hospital following 
11. severe gall bladder attack Sun
day night. 

James Hart Is much improved. 
He called Sunday onMro and Mrs, 
Clair Rlnkle near Dimondale, 

Mrs. Mildred North and Mrs. 
Janette North attended the April 
meeting of the Lansing Poetry 
club workshop at the Aurelius 
township hall Tuesday. Mrs. Opnl 
Sedelmaler was hostess. There 
were 12 members present and 
members of Mrs, Sedelmaier's 
family were guests. 

Roberts Tire and Recapping 

SUPPLY AUCTION 
Saturday- April 17th - 1 P.M. 

At the store located at 506 E. Michigan Ave., Lansing, Michigan. 
Lodi Lodrix, Lodi Moldrack, 8 molds ond 4 monitor boxes; Clapp Debagger, Rim and 
tube rack; 1l Rims; 7 cr.uing Bags; Tire Rock; Tire building Stand; Ventilating Fan; 
Small Utility Table; Rou'!d Table; Approx. I 250 lb. tread Rubber (opened); Metal 
Counter; Vulcan Vulconizer Model MTD; Branick Spreader; Spork Plug Cleaner; Dill 
Electric Vulconizer; Regrooving irons; Tech 2-woy Cabinet; Work Bench with elec. 
Motor & vise; Air operated Tire compressor; Curing Rims; Rolling tire Stands; 
Meath Spotter (electric); Double Unit spotter (Eiec.); Work Bench; Electric Drill. 
!-2 inch; 2 Bacon K-E Molds; 7 sets of Motrick; Keehaukee Tire spreader; 4 Curing 
Rims; Explosion proof Gas Can; Tread Builder; Pedes to/ type Buffer~ ·7!-2 h.p.; 
Salsbury Air inflated Buffer; High speed explosion proof Fon; Static Wheel balan· 
cer; Fire extinguishers; Uarco cash Register & invoice Machine· Safe· Office table· 
Choir; Intercom; Wooden Chair- Choir; Meta/ Cabinets . Metal Desk; Filing cab;. ' 
nets (metal}; Underwood Typewriter & stand; Underwood Adding Machine; Check 
protector; Mail Scoles; Neon Sign & letters; Manly Truck Spreader; M. Flexible 
shaft Buffer; Gray bumper jack (cor left); Mays tire Changer; Tire Rocks (metol); 
High pressure grease gun; Branick Sir Jack; Floor jacks • small; Tractionizers; 
Large Floor Jacks; A/emete dynamic wheel bolaner & spinner; Fairbanks Morris 5 
H.P. Compressor; Air line; Stand with misc. hand tools; Impact Air wrench~ inch; 
Misc. tire repair materials; 4 stationary stands; Bead breaker; 5 H.P. Buffer; Bat· 
terychorger; 17 truck lock rin?s & 1 spacer; 1300 lb. tread rubber ,(new) Pop cooler; 
Log chain. 

TERMS ARE CASH· NO GOOD REMOVED UNTIL SETTLED FOR. 
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS. 

EdYi. B. Spence, Trustee 

GLENN CASEY,Auctioneer, 
W·illiamston, Mich. 

Men's Club 

Picks Officers 
The East I.,anslng Y's Men's 

club of the Pllrl~Wood Y.M,C.A. 
recently hold election of o!!lc~ 
ers for 1965~66, The following 
were named officers of tho club: 

Presldent~-George White; 1st 
VIce ~ President--John Wa!es1 
2nd Vlce-PrGB!dent--Cnrl Mes
cher; and Secy-TreatJ-·Harold 
Purcell, 

Y's Men's club Is ll service 
organization of the YMCA and 
through Its many projects helps 
the YMCA to be n more effec
tive organization in the commun
ity. The East Lansing Y's Mon's 
club sponsors Hy-Haven dances 
nt the American Legion Post on 
Valley Court n n d the annual 
Christmas tree snle. 

Proceeds from these projects 
help deserving boys living In the· 
Pnrkwood Branch YMCA service 
area enjoy 11 camping experi
ence nt Mystic Lake YMCA camp 
during the summer, In the sum
mer of 1964 the ·East Lansing 
Y's Men's club totally sponsored 
10 boys from this area. for 2 
week.! of fun nt Mystic lake, 

In addition to these projectll 
the Y's Men's club of East Lan
sing also gives to the YMCA 
branch office. 

Projects such as landscaping, 
remodeling the craftshop, paint
ing, etc. have become an im
portant part of the work and 
fun of the club. 

The Y's Men's club meets 
11ach Thursday morning at 7:15 
a.m. at the Slp-N -snack restaur
rant In Okemos. 

Ira Daily Hurt 
In Fall at Home 

HOLT - Ira Dally of Aurelius 
road suffered shock and facial 
cuts requiring nine stitches near 
his eye as a result of 11. fall of 
7 or 8 feet from stairs In his 
garage onto 11 cement floor Fri
day afternoon. He was treated 
at a Holt Medical building. 

His son, Steven Dally, under
went surg·ery Monday nt Ingham 
M edlcal hospital, 

Holt Will 
Observe 
Tre Ore 

HOLT - Good Friday Union 
services wlll.be at 4p,m. Aprlll6 
at the Holt Presbyterian church. 
Rev. Bill Yorlc o! the Sycamore 
Street Baptist church wlllpreach 
the sermon. 

Rev. Paul Martin, host pastor, 
Rev. Philip Glotfelty, Holt Mo
thodlst church and Rev, .rerryUI
rlch, Holt Church of the Nazar
ene, will also participate in the 
service, 

The Holt PretJbyterlan Adult 
c!Jolr will Bing and guest aololst 
wlll be Miss I<nrenJackson ofthe 
Holt NaznrenechurchandMr.and 
Mrs. Burt Pernichlef of the Sy- · 
camore Street Baptist church w111 
sing a duet, 

There wlll be nursery service. 

Church Notes 
HOLT ·EII.Btersunrlseservlce 

sponsored by the Holt Methodist 
young people w111 be Sunday, April 
18, at 6:30 a.m. nt the church 
followed by Easter brenldast In 
the socinl hallo 

Holt Nazarene young people 
plan to attend Easter sunrise 
services nt North Church of the 
Nazarene In Lanslngo 

Rev, Bill York of the Syca
more street Baptist church Is the 
guest evangelist this week in 
services at the Leoni Baptist 
church at Leoni, Michigan. 

Dr. Dail 
Patterson 

V ctorinorian 

GREEN ACRES 
752 N. Cedar St. 

OR 7-9791 

Life May Be Hectic 

On a Private Road 
HOLT -There are times when 

living on a private road can prove 
to be hectic. Mrs, Lewis Burden 
of CII.Bcnde, Michigan, theformor 
Barbara Gilmore ot Holt, found 
it so Wednesday when her 4-
year-old -son, De1Ul1 fell ser
iously cutting his bead. cu
cades Is a ouburb of GTIIDd RaP
ids. She called a ta.xl., which could 

not find the road, ao ahe next 
called the Grand Rapids pollee, 
who could not hlep u the family 
Uvea outaide the cltyllmlll, They 
advised calllng an ambulance 
which llhe did, The sherllf h~ 
the clllllUld came to her reacue, 
taklng De&n lnto the hoapltal 
where he lw1 several atltcbM 
taken In his head, 

Attention 
Lawn and Garden 

Enthusiasts 

110 Tractor & Mower with Variable 
Ground speed. This new J-0 #80 
dump trailer free with purchase of 
a new tractor and mower. 

Turner Implement 
2525 Grand River Williamston OL 5-2075 

Farm 

Having decided to quit farming the following described personal property will be sold at public auction 
at tlle farm located 3 miles south of Mason on US-127 to Barnes Ronil, east 3 miles to Hawley Road, south 
1 mile to Plains Road, east 1 mile; or 6 miles northeast of Leslie on Plains Road; or 1% mlles west of 
Meridian Road on Plains Road. 

11:00 A.M. Saturday, Aprill7 11:00 A.M. 

Phone 
Stockbridge 
851-2172 

Price Brothers Phone 
Stockbridge 

851-2172 Auctioneers 

60 HEAD HOLSTEIN CATTLE 60 
30 milk cows; 12 head have freshened since March 1, majority of the cows are 3 and 4 
years old. This herd has been raised on this farm and' the fresh cows in this sale are 
milking 60-70 lb. Some of the cows are bred for base months. Milk weights given day of 
sale. Holstein heifer 2 years old, bred; 12 Holstein heifers 12-14 months old: 17 heifers 
4·1 0 months old. Heifers all vaccinated except 4. TB and Bangs tested. 

Farm Machinery- Etc. 
1952 John Deere R tractor, good condition 
1949 John Deere G tractor 
John Deere BR tractor 
Oliver Cletrac, good tracks 
John Deere 4-16 in. plow, trip bottoms 
John Deere 3-14 in. plow 
1963 John Deere No. 115 chuck wa9on 
1962 John Deere 490 corn planter, 4 row 
Massey-Harris self-propelled corn picker, 

2 row 
John Deere 30 ft. elevator 
Twin-draulic manure loader 
Lund'ell green chopper 
John Deere 10 ft. disc 
New. Holland wagon with metal box and hoist 
John Deere manure spreader 
38 ft. single chain elevator 
John Deere No.5 mower, 7ft. 
New Idea No. 12 manure spreader 
Van Brunt 15 hole grain drill 
John Deere wire tie hay baler 
John Deere 4 bar rake on rubber 

John Deere 36 tooth harrow, CJOod condition 
John Deere 290 corn planter, planted 125 

acres cor·n 
John Deere No. 8 corn chopper 
John Deere tractor harrow 
John Deere hay conditioner 
Twin-draulic sprayer, 6 row 
Rubber tired wagon and rack 
Kool blower, 50 ft. pipe 
8 ft. cultipacker 
Cardinal d'raCJ hopper 
Case hammer mill Drive belt 
Some small articles 

Hay - Silage 
1,000 bales first and second cutting alfalfa 
1 0 x 30 si~o full of silage 

Dairy Equipment 
Dari-Kool 300 gal. bulk tank 

3 Chore Boy milker units 

Stainless steel wash tubs 

Not responsible for accidents Lunch stao.d on grounds 

TERMS: Cnsh or bank terms available National Bank of Detroit, Pl)'Jilouth office. 

ELWYNN COLLAR, owner 
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TREIITYOI/R FIIMILY WITH 

• • • FULLY ·COOKED HAM SALE ! 

GENEROUS 
SHANK 
PORTION 
13·16 LB. AYG. WHOLE HAMS ..••••• lb. 49C 
2·3 LB. CENTER PORTION FOR BAKING lb. 79C 

Good selection of 

Easter Lilies 

Azaleas 

Hyacinthus 

and other spring 

flowers. 

REFRIGERATED SWEETMILK OR BUTTERMILK 

ER 
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

GRADE 'A~, 16-22-! B. AVG. 

TOM 
TURKEYS 

COUNTRY LANE 

VANILLA 

'ROSALIE' 4-PC. SETTING OF THOR 

I Stainless T abfeware . 
I 

R WITH 2·nd 

JOEDEEM BONUS CAID COUPON II BONUS COUPON 
0 EXlRA s 0

• NOW FOR WITH PUR 

50 E~~:;RF 5APKGs. SPA~~FRqf!en Stan. ps 
.1\ I I S & H 6 VEGETABLEs 

--~TH PURCHAse OF A l-L reen st111ps 
---....;;:----=::&_:!~:,SPARTAN BACON .... ,...~,..., 

-~--
HERRUO 

ROASTED SAUSAGE ..•............. lb.79C 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

FANCY LEG O'LAMB .......•....... lb.79C 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 6·14 LS. AVG. 

BUTTERBALL TURKEYS .•.....•..••. lb. 49C 

.... FULLY-COOKED 

HAM SALE! 

Shank Haff .............. ·lb. 49e 
AITCHBONE REMOVED ••• , 

13·16 LB. WHOLE HAMS ......... lb. 55C 

SHURFINE. FROZEN 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

ICE CREAM 
PILLSBURY 

BISCUITS 
KRAFT PHILADELPHIA 

CREAM CHEESE 3 Oz. Pkg .••••••• ,, •••••••• 10C 
COUNTRY FRESH 

WHIPPING CREAM Yz·PINT . . . . . . . ........ 19C 
FARM FRESH 

GOLDEN BUTTER 1 Lb. SOLID. 
• I I a I I I I I I ... 59C 

BURNY BROS. FROZEN 

HARD ROLLS In A Pkg .• . . ' . . . . . . . . I • t I . .. 49C 
I-LB. 2}'2-0Z. TO I-LB. 3YI·OZ. F-'KGS ••••. 

BETTY CROCKER 
CAKE Mix 

OVEN-FRESH BROWN AND SERVE 

1W IN ROLLS In A Pkg. 
LATEST STYLES 

BOY'S OR MEN'S TIES 

$ 
Pkgs. 

EA. 

[ Closed Good Friday from 1 - 3. Attend the Church of your choice. 

GOLD 
MEDA~ 
FLOUR •••• LB.BAG 

.. WITH 
COUPON 
AT RIGHT 
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1 Flour 251bs.$1.79 I 
f Coupon good with a $5 or IT':;." t 
J food order I 
'--t~~l~.!~'.l?~~~--

29C 
$1.00 

&·OZ. CANS 
TAYLOR SWEET 

POTATOES 4 1-LB. $100 l·OZ. 
Cans 

OCEAN SPRAY 

~:=v SAUCE Cans 51-LB. $100 

STALEY'S WAFFLE 

SYRUP 1-PT. B·OZ. BTL. 39c 
KING-SIZE 

PESCHKE FRANKS lb. 49C 

COUNTRY LANE 

VANILLA ICE CREAM YI·GAL.39C 
COUPON GOOD WIT.H A $5 OR MORE FOOD 
ORDER THRU SAT., APRIL 17, 1965. 

New Village 

President at 

Webberville 
WEBBERVILLE - Howa.rd 

Bonfield turned tho ga vol ovor to 
Amos Smith tho incoming vil
lage presldont J.ut Mond&y night 
at tho council mooting, Thill 13 
Smith's second term, although the 
terms were not coiUiecutivo. 

Porter Risch announced two 
now stallB are being added to the 
fire hall to allow more room for 
storing, II was 'decided to rent 
a pollee car with a.n option to buy. 
Policeman are being Interviewed 
for tho job, Jay Arnold and Amos 
Smith are hoa.dlng thill com
mittee, 

Tho ten mills levied In 1960 
for water deficit was nearly paid 
In threo yous, rt will be un
nocollsary ln. 1965, There will, 
be a ten mill levy in July for 
tho police service, The hourly 
wage w111 be ral.sed from $1.25 
to $1.50 for village employees, 

Onondaga 

Briefs 
Tho Onondaga Community 

Farmers 4-H club will moot at 
the township hall Monda.y, April 
19 at 8 p.m. The program will 
be a style ahow presented by 
members of too craft, clothing 
a.nd knitting projacta. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Sharpe and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Doxtader Jr. will 

. be In charge of the meeting, 
The Maundy Thursday candle

light servJcee at the Onondaga 
Community church· will be a.t 
6 p.m. April 15. Mrs. Joyce 
Noble is In charge of the ser
vice. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dollllld Todd 
were Swu:lay a.fternoon gue11ta ol 
Mr. and Mrs, Ruason LotJ ol 
Holt. 

The Onond&ga towrushJp be&rd 
hu reported that the caret&kel'll 
of the Onond&ga and Lanu cem
terles will start the spring clean
up soon and have asked that 
those having winter wreaths and 
pl&Btlc wlntor flowers In the cem
eteries to remove them by May 1. 

At tho Jut me11tlng altho Naomi 
circle of the Community Church 
Ladles Aid society, a.t the home of 
Mrs. Emma Hobbins, plans were 
started to hold aSwillssteakllliP
per Friday, April so, at the town
ship hall. 

Mr. andMrs.RobertPrcstonol 
Eden, formerly of Onondaga, an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Judy Ann, Sunday, April 11, at 
LIJIBlng General hospital. The 
new grandpt.rllnts are Mr. and 
Mrs, Harold Dwight and Mr. and 
Mrs, Dale Excell, both of Onon
daga, 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Foote 
spent Saturday visiting rela
tives in Portland. On Sunday, 
they wore guests ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Glover In Jackson. 

Mrs. Blllle Weller 13 now liv
Ing with her daughter and hua
band, Mr. and Mrs. WlllJ&mKen
ntdy In the Waverly apa.rtment.s In 
LIJIBlng, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Duke and 
family of Kalamazoo spent the 
week end vlsltlni! their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. DUke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Juper Terry 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Clarence Sattley and daughter• 
In Detroit Tuesday, Wednesday 
a.nd Thursday. On Sa.turday af
ternoon, Guy Reutter of Fort 
Recovery, Ohio visited at the 
Terry homo, Reutter owned and 
opented a dry gOOfls In Ononda
ga 50 years a.go, 

Mrs. Alta Clark of Mt.rsh&U 
wu a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Ha.zel Lybolt, from Friday 
through Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Carpenter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Car
penter ol Mahomet, Illlnoill wore 
Saturday and Sunday guests ol 
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Ba.rton and 
Mrs. Emma Moyer. Mr. and Mrs, 
Earl Moyer of Tompkins were 
Saturday evening guests. OnSun
day, the BIU'toiUI entertained at a 
family dinner honoring the birth
day anniversaries of their grand
daughter, Dianne Bleru:, a.nd their 
sister, Mrs. VIVian Steffey ol 
Eaton Rapids, Other guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Carpenter ol 
Ea.ton RapidB. Their s13ter, Mrs, 
Don Patterson also called by 
telephone from Bay City, 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mlller 
and family of Aurelius were sun
day guests ot Mrs. Margaret 
Storer at the Doxtader home, 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Robert Bush were 
Saturday t!ternoonguests of their 
mother, Mrs. Jessie Buah, 1n 
Battle Creek. 

Mr,&nd Mrs. Burton Baldwin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Satter
lee and family were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nowlin and 
famUy In Belding. The occasion 
wu In honor of the birthday &n• 
nlversarles of Mrs. Nowlin, Lin· 
da and Randy Nowlin a.nd Burton 
Baldwin. 

The Knowledge Seekers clubol 
Onondaga will meet Thursday, 
April 22, at 2 p.m. a.t the home 
of Mrs. Hazel Byrum. Mrs. Ma
bel Underwood will be the lead
er and the theme will be "Women 
ofthe World." 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Henney 
and sons were Saturday a.fternocn 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Shook of Vermontville. 

Approximately 350 persons 
were served at the annUal O.E.S. 
turkey supper Friday evening, 

I I 

,( 
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The Blindfolded Ones 
The American Eagle has grown 

a bl!ndtold, a bl!nd!old woven of 
the veils of prejudice, Ignorance 
and indJ!!erence that al!enate man 
from man. Our society basks In 

the dull glow of the television 
set; It Is losing Its commitment 
to care, but l!ke the weather,· 
nobody does anything about It, 

From coast to coast, In cit
Ies and towns, up and down the 
countrv side, the fires of bigotry, 

Mystery 
Farm 
Photo 

Contest 

Frank Little Cattle Co. 
Stocker anriFeecler Cattle For Sale at all times 

Angus Coli 
Calves 

Holstein 
FRANK 

end 

Hereford 
LITTLE 

Yearlings 
OR 7-7001 

Meson, Mich. 
Night Phone: Rives 569-3235 

US 7 27 At Barnes Rd. 

Dart National Bank 
D'oes Not 

Give Money Away. It 
Does . However Lend 

Money For Any Legitimate 
Purpose. 

prejudice and Ignorance are 
burning briskly 1 destroying the 
moral !lber of the people, under
mining the foundation of our con
temporary c!vlllzatlon, 

What has happened· to the mind 
of man, this remnant. ·of human 
reason, this spir!tuaLperversion 
of the facts of lite· now sitting 
nodding before clvlllzatlon•s dy
Ing fire? 

For a partial answer look at our 
growing crime rate, increasing 
unemployment, mounting Indebt
edness, skyrocketing taxes and 

more and more people onwcl!are. 
From states that aro trying to 

by-pass the A merlcan colllill• 
tutlon and defy the decisions of 1 

the supreme court, there comes 
the most chllllng stories ever told· 
about defiance of law and order, 
about cold-blooded murder and 
violence that matches !he sav
agery committed in the African 
Cong·o, 

"Within twenty-four hours af· 
ter the tr~t?le lynchlng1 every
body In the country, black and 
white, knew that the clv!l work
ers were dead, They also knew 
who committed the crime.'' 

These words from Mississippi 
Eyewitness are part of one of the 
most chlll!ng stories ever told. 
A story stranger and more bru
tal than the sadistic tales of t!c
t!on, Yet It Is all fact, , .And it 

happened In tim United States •• 
In 1064 ••• When man can orbit 
the earth and come bacl< safely, 
in Millslsslpp!. lG civil rights 
workers, perhaps more, have al
ready lost their llves! 

What will happen to a nation 
that has lost !t.~ soul? What w111 
l1appen to a people who no long·er 
have a feeling of shame? What 
may be II1e destiny of a nation 
that has made mass murder (war) 
its largest business, whlle sl11b~ 
bornly refusing to solve its prob
lems at home? Why spend billions 
of dollars on space tnwel while 
our slums are growing and 
poverty Is on the Increase? 

We need mllllons of angry 
people, folks who can become 
concerned about the real things 
that build up and then tear down 
the world we all live ln. 

'!'lie time has come when man 
must destroy his evil oplnlollB, 
or his evil opinions will destroy 
Ill rn. 

7'he toollsh ones excuse them
selves for not ·tactng up to their 
problems, by saying they don•t 
want to become Involved; they do 
not realize that they are Involved 
In history's greatest battle for the 
preservation of human rights, and 
the fale of the present clvlllza
tlon, and the praventlon of the 
human race being destroyed by 
nuclear warfare. 

In short, we are In the midst 
of a· stn1ggle for the right to live 
on this planet In the manner God 
Intended for us! 

H. J. EVJE 
Leslie 

I 

$5 Is Yours If You Identify This farm 

CONTEST RULES 

1. Contestants rnust correctly identify the aerio I photo 
giving exact location and tenant's name. 

2. After making identification read the advertisements. 
on this poge looking for an .intentional error in one 
of these ads. Write_ the'name of the bi:is iness who~e 

~ . ~ ' 

.FARM EQUIPMENT. REPAIR_ 
' . - .... ' ~ 

Prepare Now for Profits at 

A.A. Howlett 
610 N. Cedar Farm Implement Co. 

Mason 

It's No Mystery-
Why we at the News hear, time after time 

of the fast results to items advertised in the 
"News" want ads. 

ad is in error. (Note:.These will be obvious mistakes 
such as words upside down, etc.) 

3. All entries must be mailed to: Mystery Farm, Box 
266, Mason, Michigan. 

4. Do not moil your entry until 8 a.m. Friday. Con-

test entries postmarked before this time will be dis
. gualified. In cose of ties the Mystery Farm Judge 
.);;ill determine the Winner. 

A tiger of e tractor. It's 
tough and strong but 
versatile too. Equal to 
any job you ask it to do. 

The Mighty .M-6 
FRANCIS PLATT 

Oliver-Minneapolis Moline ·New Holland Farm Equipment 

OR 7-3361 One Mile No. of Mason on US 127 Mason 

A Good Deed 
I only ;vnnt to let you know 

that I think that Mason's new 
swimming pool Is one of the most 
terri!Ic things that could have 
happened to our community, 

During the sum mer It seems 
that we read of so many teellli 
being hurt In the gravel pits, 
that !! our swimming pool saves 
one life or prevents one broken 
neck, It Is more than worth ev
ery cent It cost, 

A few years ago I lost a bro
ther by drowning and bell eve me, 
100 limes the cost of our swim· 
ming pool would well be worth It 
to see one !Ue saved, 2 parents 
spared the grief of 12 hours 
searching for the body of their 
drowned teen-age son, 5 bro
thers and sisters snared the un-

o/Kpr'essab!e grief of losing some 
one you love. But you didn't .rea
l!ze just how much untlllt was too 
late, 

JOAN CORNELIUS MCGINLEY' 
Mason · 

Attends Meeting 
Wllmot McDowell, agent o~ t~Jo ··. 

R. D. Conner general agency, Bat-.·· 
tle Creek, attended a sales clinic · 
at Washington National Insurance 
Company's home of!!ce In Evan.: 
ston, Illinois, April 5 through 
April 9, McDowell was one of · 
16 agents who qual!!Jod to attend 
the weeklong sales clinic, '!'he 
clinic, for men who hlive been 
with the company !or at least 
2 years, prlmarllycoveredareas 
In the field of business lllliuruice, 
McDowell lives at 522 E. South 
street, Mason. 

Enter 

and Win 

5.00 

Hard Water? 
The folks at Okemos Elevator are 

experts of water softening. They fit the 
machine to your individual water soften· 
ing needs, and service it free for 7 year. 
Don't put up wi'th hard, unpleasant water, 
call Okemos Elevator today. 

Okemos ED 2-4114 

Now Available 
at 

Silsby's 

Home lite 
The answer, more people read the Ingha :n 

County News every week than any other Ing
ham County Weekly. 

... Feed Delivered To Your Farm 
dlencled To Your Spec • .'icotions: GET OUR PRICE 

• Weighs only 74 lbs. 

"See Us First" 

"The Pink Bank" --Mason The Ingham County News Bement Feed 
& Supply 

• Anti Fric:tion Needle 

and Ball 

Silsby Implement 

PEOPLES 
STATE BANK 

Williamston Webberville 

Gt:neral Banking Services 

Member .:>f Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

~!ember of Federal Rc•serve System 

Auction Service 
e Over a Half Century of Service 

e Personal Attention for E\·ery Sale 

e Top Dollar fc~· E•:cry Article Sold 

PRICE BROTHERS 
AUCTIONEERS 

)."arm - Ilon~t·hnhl - Liqnidalions 

l'HONE STOCI\BilUJGI~ 8i•1·2172 

207 N. Mason MASON Phon" Uti l-1421 

Stockbridge 
Elevator 

• Feed 
e UJD.I~ 

• Seeds 

GEORGE KUNZELMAN 

• Fertilizer & Coal 

• Grinding & Mixing 

Ph. 851-2245 
Stoc:kbridqe, Mic:h. 

214 W. State OR 7-0141 

l-or alI your 

farm supplies .. :· 

. Deal with 

Leslie Co-op. 

They 

in business 

for you. 
Save 10% on o/1 

animal praclucts. 

304/: Bellvu" Leslie Co-op JU 9-2191 
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We are rapidly approaching 
one ot the great religious holi
days of tl e church year -Easter 
--wllch this year falls on Sun
day, Aplll 18 

Easter Is described as the 
prlnclpa.l fell.lll of the occleB!as
tlcal year celebrated on the 
Sunday after the first full moon 
following the spring equinox on 
Ma1 cl 21 

History books tell us the date 
of Easter was set by the Coun
cil of Nice a in the ) ear 3 25 
Easter thus n oves between the 
dates of March 22 and April 25 

The name, Easter, comes from 
Eostre a Teutonic goddess whose 
festival was celebrated In the 
spring 

The Roman and Greek churches 
observed Easter long before the 
Protestants The Romans and 
Greeks had elaborate rituals for 
the service of t1 e day But with 
the rise of Puritanism In Eu 
rope a1 d Its abhorrence of re
ligious ceremonials, the Protes
tants for a long time took no 
r otlce of Easter or any of the 
other church festivals for that 
matter 

But within the past 100 years 
and more the Protestant churcl es 
have observed the day with un
usually elaborate services, in
cluding sr ecial music 

In the early part of this cen
tury tt e Protestants began to 
adopt the cuslom ot the Catho 
l!ca by having sunrille services 
on Easte1 mo1 nlng In commem
oration of the Resurrection at 
sunrise 

**** 
Next SU day there wUI be 

Easter egg hunts and many a 
mother today is making prep 
aratlons to color eggs tor I er 
children on Easter 

Many, n any years ago the 
Easter egg came lo be regard 
ed as syn l ollcal of tt e Resur
rection as It holds the seed of 
a new life 

Eggs also cane to l e as so. 
elated with Easter llecauoe It \las 
forbidden to eat them during 
Lent and on Easter Sunday they 
were served at the meal They 
were dyed red to suggest joy. 
ousness Another theory was that 
the color was syml ol!c of the 
blood shed on Calv ry 

Howeve1 tl e egg as a symbol 

2 Firms 
Aid IFYE 
Program 

Tl e Intel national Farm Youth 
E~cl ange program has accepted 
gTa1ts f1om two Michlganf!rms 
to sponsor a two-way exchange 
with Ilaly a 1cl the Kellogg com
pany of Battle C1 eek wUI spon
sor a similar exct ange wHh Ger
m:u y Althougl boltt flrn s have 
busiJ ess Interests In t1 ese coun 
tries, delegates 11111 not be con
nected with them 

of new life Is much older than 
Christianity And the coloring 
ot the egg at the spring festi
val Is also of ancient origin 

Children have been told that 
the rabbit lays the Easter egg 
and the eggs are hidden In the 
garden for the children to find 
This Is an adaptation of the 
pagar custom of regarding !he 
rabbll as an emblem of fertil
Ity, that Is of new ltfe 

**** 
And then !here Is the custom 

of humanity garbing itself In 
new attire of gay and joyous 
colors for Easter This, too, 
might be considered as tl e start 
of a new ltfe when the flowers 
spring to life In gay colors, 
the drab days of winter pass out 
of existence and spring, the sea
son of freshness and joy takes 
over the land 

**** 
But before Easter's joy at 

the Resurrection can be real
Ized, the church observes a day 
of deepest solemnlt) and sor. 
row- the day !mown as Good 
Friday that falls on the Friday 
before Easter--this year on Ap
ril 18 

Good Friday is observed In 
commemoration of tho Crucifix
Ion. Churches open their doors 
far services commemorating 
Christ's 3 hours of suffering on 
the cross It Is a day of mourn
Ing, and is observed as a holi
day in many states of the union 

The day Is known In t11e Greek 
cl urch as the Holy and Great 
F rlday The Anglo Saxons called 
It Long Friday and In countries 
In which the romance langua~es 
are spoken, It is called Holy 
Friday It i" called Good Friday 
in Engllst -speaking countries 

Why It Is called • Good" Is 
not definitely known According 
to one theory It comes from 
God's I rlday and according to 
anoll er the word refers to the 
guod which came to !he world 
through the ltfe a 1d death of 
Jesus 

This week which is now at 
the half way mark, the period 
known as Holy or Passion \\ eek, 
is being observed in com nen -
oralio 1 of the days preceding 
Chrl.st'!l conviction and crucifix
ion. 

Know Your 
Fescues 

When seeding your Ia wn th s 
spring, don t confuse your fes 
cues 

Some make attractive, fme 
leaved lawns others look more 
hke tough h:u dy clumps suitable 
for roadsides but not for front 
lawns 

Carter M Harnson Mrctugan 
State univer slty cro1 scientist 
points out that the preferred 
fescues are members of the 

creeping rect' species Any one 
of Its improved varetles Is a 
worthy Ingredient in a Ia vn seed 
mixture 

Harrison says the varieties to 
look for Include • Chewlngs • 

Illal ee Pennia wn and 
"Rainier All are excellent 
con panions for Kentucky blue 
grass I e says, and are noted for 
perslsteJ ce on pom drougl t) or 
sl aded areas 

Six Michigan delegates will be 
among the 102 young me and 
women who 111ll participate In the 
international excl ange program 
througl out the 1 01ld this year 
The first 45 U S IFYE s Will 
leave in API il and another group 
11111 I egin their visits In Sep 
!ember 

Th1 ee of the Michigan dele 
gates will leave this month They 
are Earl Threadgould Jr Bel 
levllle vho Ill go to Venezua 
Ia K Dan Overton, Jr Bangor 
who wlll vts!t Turkey and Nor 
ma1 Vehquette Kewadin \\ho 
will go to Brazll 

But the MSU era( scientist 
warns horne O\\ners to be are 
of tl e less favora le co:u se 
l unchy • tall fescue ' 1lus In-

Michigan delegates who wlll 
leave in September are Elaine 
Ellis Marlette 11 hose host coun 
try Is Peru Eleanor Foreman 
Webberville who wlll v1srt Aus 
tralla and Larry Gould Morenci 
who viii visit Mex co 

I~ YE delegates spend SIX 
months li\ rng with ruralfamtlles 
In Latin America Em ope and 
Asia Each US delegate has a 
foreign counterpart who Will live 
with rural fam1lies in two dif 
ferent states Most fore gn dele 
gates wlll arrive in Ma;, 

The IFYE program s conduc 
ted by the National 4 H Club 
Foundation It I ehalf of the Co
operative Extension serv ce of 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture and state land-grant 
colleges and universities The 
program has been m effect for 
17 years There are 68 cooper
ating nations 

The ba •ic prem1se of the pro
gram is that an understand ng of 
other people and their cultures 
contributes to mternational good 
wlll and \\orld peace 

The exchange program is pri
vately financed by local 4-H 
clubs, banks, busmesses indus-

cludes • Alta or Kentucky 
31 ' Which are not suitable for 
attractiVe Ia vns 

LEGAL NOTICES 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
r; 64~ 
Court 

LEGAL NOTICES 

PUDI..ICAriON ORDER 
E 243 
Court 

THE COMMUNIST VIEWPOINT In an attemJlt to pamt Umted States 
North V1et Nam m the blackest possible light Commumst agencies ha1 e been d1str1 
butmg the above photo across Europe The p1cture allegedly shows the artermath or 
an a1r attack on Dong Ho1 North VIet Nam fhc raptron w1th 1t says a Vrctn tmese 
fisher boy stands 111 the rums of Ius parents home wlmh was destroved by lJ S p1 
rates bombs arter :l!l Alllcncan planes raider! the village - WFS Photo 

LEGAL NOTICES 

A tr o copy 
Helen H Scrv s 
De y Frob te llcg stcr 
DRUCE HOLLOW!UK Attorney 
12 A South Po ntc PI 
3303 S Ceda St Lnns ng 14w3 

r 
L ns ng 

Jlw3 

LEGAL NOTICES 

D 61213 FHA 26 525621 
MOI\TGAGE SALE-Dctuult has 

been mnde In the con~ t ons of ll 
mortgage m de by RONALD K 
GUILE and DOHO rHY J GUILE h s 
w le to Nat anal Homca Acceptance 
Cornorat a nn lnd nnn carporn !on 
Mortg gee dated October 10 1052 
and recorded on October 15 1952 in 
L ber 687 on puge 333 Ingham 
County Record::~ M1ch gan nnd as 
• gne I to 0 d Kent Dunk and Trust 
Campany u M ch gnn Corporation 
(formerly 0 d Kent !lank) by nn •• 
• gnment dnted Apr I 5 1954 and 
recorded on Apr I 21 l~ol n L1ber 
613 on page 603 Ingh m County 
Recorda M ch gan on v. h ch mo~t 
RllP:C there s cia med to b due nt 
the date hereof the sum of FOUR 
THOUSAND F 0 U R HUNDIIED 
FIFTY THREE DOLLARS n n d 
EIGHTY SEVEN CENIS ($4 453 87) 
ncludlng ntcrcst at 41% vcr nn 

Detro t 
3wl3 

LEGAL NOTICES 

A true copy 
llentr co Jlo • 

of I roba.to 

Bldg 
Hwa 

Court 

Deputy Roc •ter of Probnto 
DORIS IUlODADECK 
1111 S G nnd Ave 

LEGAL NOTICES 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Dofr ult hnvlng boon mndo In tho 

terms nnd conditions of n cc•tnln 
rent ostnto mortungo vloreby tl!J> 
POWCl o! •• o thclcin contained lfii· 
camo opcrnllvc m lc by IIARIIY A 
PlllLL!l S nnd IOIIEL M 11111..) 
Lll'ti husbnnd nn I wile of Lnnsil g 
Inghnm County Mlchlsrnn the mort 
1cnsrors to Amorlcn' llnnl nn I rrust 
Compnny n Mlcllunn ll nklnu 
Corporntlon o! 101 S Wn•ll ut01 
Avenue Lnnslng Ingl m Cou ty 
Mlch snn mortg goo d tod Novcm 
~or 10 1062 nntl rccordc I In the 
Oltlco of the Ilcglstcr or !Jccda !or 
the County or Ina! nm nd Stntc of 
Mlehlgnn on tho 14th tiny of Ncvom 
ber 1002 In L bcr B3~ or Ilccord• 
on Pngc 601 u o 1 whlcl rn01lgliiO 
t1 ore Is now cl Jmcd to be duo nnd 
pnynblo !or 1 rl ch nl nn I Interest tho 
oum of Four I houannd Six Hundred 
rwcnty Two nnd 68/100 ($4 022 68) 
Dollars nnd no su t or proceeding nt 
lnw hnvlng been instituted to re 
cover said debt or nny vnrt tl ere of 
sn d mortsnr.ce hnv nr, doclnrcd Its 
election to consider I c whole sum 
unpnld a sa d mortgngo debt to 
be now due nnd pnynble by rcnBon 
of the nonpayment of co t In Ins\ II 
mcnts of prlnclpnl nnd Interest no 
Provllod far by sn d mo tgngc otlco 
Is hereby given that on h d y bl y 
21 ID65 at ten o cock In t1 c foro 
noon of snl I day t tl c south on 
t nnco to tho City Hall DulldJng In 
II o City of Lnnslnp; lnghnm 
County Mlchlcnn (thnt being n 
Pineo wlcrc the Ingl nm County C r 
c lit Cou t Ia l cldJ snld n crtgngec 
\VII by virtue of tl 0 pc vcr or '"'" 
I• enid mortg go nd In puraunncc 
or t1 o otntulc sc I nt 1 ubi c auction 
tho lnnds dcscr bed tl orcin or KD 
much ns ahnll bo necesanry to sa I• 
ty tho nmount luc t ll e t mo of 
anle togctl cr wit 1 II I gni costs 
Jntcrcst at s[x per cent from dnto 
hrcof nnd nn nttor ey fee of 
Scventy Five Do lnrs ns tl crel pro 
Ylded n 1 nrcel described as 

Lot Eight (8) of the Pint of 
Dr dgc Street Subd vlslo of a part 
of the Northcnst qua tcr o( lc 
Northcnst qun tor of Sect on 10 
Town 4 No th Rnngc 2 Wost In 
tho rownsl r of Lonslng Ingh rn 
County Mlcl hrnn 
Dntod nt Lnnsl g Michigan 
lebrunry 17 1~65 

AMEI\ICAN BANK AND ~RUSr 
COMPANY a Mlcl gnn Dnnl lnll' 
Corporation Mortg 1-:ec 

HENRY L SCHR \M 
Attorney for Mortgngeo 
Business Address 702 American 
Doni< & ~ r 1St ll dg Lons n~r Uvil a 
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ADVENTIST 
BUNKER HILL SEVENTH DAY 

ADVENTIST, Elder J,M, Hnaty
shyn, pastor. Services every 
Saturday, Sabbath school, 10 
a.m.; preaching service, 11 a.m. 

HOLT SEVENTH-DAY AD
VENTIST, 1 1/2 mile south of 
Holt roa.d on Grovenburg road, 
Elder A.K. Phillips, pastor. Sab
bath school, 9:30 a.m.; worship 
service, 11 a.m. 

BAPTIST 
WILLIAMSTON BAPTIST, 

Harold Reese, pastor. Church 
school, 10 a.m.; worship ser
vices, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; 
Young Peoples Meeting, 6:30 
p.m.; prayer service, Wednes
day, 8 p.m. 

MASON BAPTIST, Rev, Murl 
Eastman, pastor. Morning wor
Bhip, 10; Sunday school, 11: 15; 
Baptist Youth Fellowship, 6:15 
p.m.; evening service, 7:30; Wed
nesday, 7:00 p.m., prayer and 
Bible study. 

HOLT BAPTIST CHURCH. Au
burn and W. Holt Rd. Rev, Gor
den Sander, pastor. Morning wor
ship, 10 a.m.; Sunday School, 
11:15; YPCF, 5:45; Evenlngwor
shlp, 7:00p.m.; Wednesday, 7:15 
p, m., prayer service. 

DANSVILLE BAPTIST, Rev. 
Larry Jones, pastor. Sunday 
school, 10a.m.;worshlpservlces 
11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; young 
people's meeting, 6:30p.m.; 
Wednesday prayer meeting and 
Blb111 study, 7:30p.m. 

GRACE BAPTIST OF ONON
DAGA, next door to town hall, 
Mal Hoyt, pastor. sunday school, 
10 a.m.; morning worship, 11; 
evening service, 8; prayer meet
ing and Bible class, Wednesday 
morning, 10 and 11. 

AURELI1JS BAPTIST, 4429 
Bal'OOI!I road, Rev. Frederick P. 
Rllft, paator. Worship Service 
9:45a.m.; Sunday School classes 
tor every age, 11:00 a.m.; Even
Ing Service, 7:00 p.m.; B11.pt!st 
Youth Fellowship, 8:00 p.m.; 
Pastor's Class for Youth, Mon
day, 6:00 p.m.; Pastor's Class 
for Adults, Monday, 7:30 p.m.; 
Children's and Junior Choir Re
hearsal, T u cs day, 7:00 p.m.; 
Bible Study and Prayer, Thurs
day, 7:00 p, m.; Adult Choir Re
hearsal, Saturday 3:00p.m. 

FffiST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
OKEMOS, Pastor, Dona.Jd All
bough, 4684 Ha.slett road, Sun

. day services: Sunday school, 10 
a.m.; church, 11 11., m,; evening, 
'I p.m.; Wednesday prayer meet
ing, 7:30 p.m.; youth activities 
1or every age, 

STOCKBRIDGE BAPTIST, 
pastor, Kenneth Boyd. Worship 
service, nursery, junior church, 
10 a.m.; SUnday school, 11; Jun
ior and Senior BYF and Adult 
Union 7:15; evening worship, 8 
p.m.; midweek prayer and Bible 
study, Thursday, 8:00p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
LESLIE, Rev. A.J. Berry, pas
tor. Sunday 15chool, 10:00 a.m.; 
classes for all ages; worship 
hour, ll:·oo a.m.; BYF, 6:30p.m. 
Sunday evening; Evening ser
vices 7:30 p, m. Sunday; Midweek 
service, hourofprayer, 8:00p.m. 
Wednesday, 

HASLETT BAPTIST, Douglas 
Baltz, pastor, Church school, 
9:45; morning service, 11:00 a. 
m.; evening service, 7:00 p.m.; 
young people, Sunday, 6:00p.m.; 
prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 
p.m.; choir Wednesday, 8:30 p, 
m.; nursery at all services. 

LAKE LANSING BAPTIST, 
6960 Okemo.s roa.d, "A friendly 
call.!lervative Baptist church," 
pastor, Rev. Roy Shelpman. BI
ble school, 9:45 a.m.; worship 
service, 11:00 a.m.; youth hour, 
6:00 p.m.; evening service, 7:30 
p.m.; mid-week service, 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday. · 

MAPLE GROVE BAPTIST, 
Richard L, Innes, pastor, Church 
1chool, 10 a.m.; worshJp ser
vice, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; young 
people, 6 p.m.; prayer service 
and choir practice, Wednesday, 
7:30p.m. 

HOLT BAPTIST CHAPEL, 
Rev. BW York, PI .or. Ser
vicea 7: 30 Sunday night, Sunday 
school, 10:00; Morning worship, 

11:00; ChrIs tla n training In 
church leadership, both adults 
and youth group, 6:30. Midweek 
evening s e r vIce, Wednesday, 
7:30. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SCIENTIST, corner of Oak and 
Barnes, Mason, Sunday services, 
11 a. m,; Sunday school during 
the service; Wednesday evening 
meetings at B; public reading 
room Is open at the church Wed
nesday and Saturday, 2-4. 

COMMUNITY 
OKEMOS COMMUNITY, Allen 

E. Whlttrup, minister, Sunday 
morning service, 10 a.m.; Nur
sery 10 a.m.; Harold Coger, stu
dent assistant to minister, 

CHILDS BIBLE, Robert BOW• 
den, pastor. Sunday school, 10 
a.m.; morning worship service, 
11; Young Peoples meeting, 6:30 
p.m.; Sunday evening worship, 
7:30; prayer meeting, Wednes
day, 7:30 p.m. 

HASLETT COMMUNITY 
CHURCH, Monterey and Tona
wanda drive, Charles 0. Erick
son, minister. Church school, be
ginners through 4th grade at 
10:00 a.m.; all ages at 11:15 
a.m.; morning service, 10:00 a, 
m.; nursery and toddler care pro
vided during the service. 

ONONDAGA COMMUNITY 
CHURCH, (United Church of 
Christ) Rev. Jack Short, po.stor. 
10 a.m. Sunday school; 11 a.m. 
church services. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
LESLIE CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN, church school, 9:45J 
morning worship, 11 a.m.; Youth 
fellowship, 7 p.m.; Choir rehear
sal, Wednesday, 8 p.m. Rev. Rus
Bell R. Hoover, Pastor. 

EPISCOPAL 
CHRIST CHURCH HENRIET

TA, Robert H. Richardson, rec
tor. Services, 8 a.m. and 11 
a.m.; Church school, 11 e..m.J 
Communion the first and third 
Sundays of the month, 11 a.m.; 
Morning prayer the second and 
fourth Sundays of the month, 11 
a.m. 

SAINT KATHERINE EP!SCO
p AL, MerldJan road, 1/2 mile 
noth of US-16, Derwent A. SUth
ers, rector. Sunday, 8 a.m.; ear
ly service (communion), 10a.m.; 
family service, morning prayer 
third Sundays, other Sundays ho
ly communion; nursery for small 
children, classes for all others; 
Wednesday, 8:00, evening prayer. 

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
John Bluet, Vicar. Sunday ser
vices, Holy communion 8 a.m.; 
Worship service 10 a.m.; Church 
schoo110 a.m.; 2709E!fertRoad, 
.iust west o! South Cedar ancl 
Pennsylvania. 

ST. AUGUSTINE OF CANTER
BURY, Robert c. Brook, VIcar. 
Sunday Holy Euchrlst, 8:30 & 
10:00 a, m. Holy day celebrations 
7:00 a.m. & 7:30 p.m. 546 W. 
South Street, 676-2526, 

FREE METHODIST 
LESLIE FREE METHODIST. 

Church and Race streets, Frank 
J, Sines, pastor. Sunday school, 
10 a.m.; morning worship, 11; 
evening service, 7: 30; prayer 
meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. 

DANSVILLE FREE METHO· 
D!ST, Robert Sawyer, pastor, 
Sunday school, 10 a.m.; preach
Ing service, 11:00 FMY 7: 00; 
evening service, 7: 30; prayer 
meeting, Wednesday evening 
7:00. 

WILLIAMSTON FREE METH
ODIST, Rev. E. T. Courser, pas
tor. Church school, 10a.m.;wor
shlp service, 11; FMY 7:30p.m.; 
worship service, 8:15p.m.; pray
er meeting, Thursday, 7:30 p.rn. 

LUTHERAN 
ALL SAINTS CHURCH, LUTH

ERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA, 
Sunday school, 9: 30 a.m.; the 

LUTHERAN CON'T. 
Divine Liturgy, i0:45 a.m.; .Jun
Ior young people's Luther 
League, 2nd - 4th Sundays; Sen
lor young people's Luther 
League, 1st - 3rdSundays. Meets 
at I. o.o. F. hall on Maple Street 
across from the bakery. l'astor, 
Paul A. Tide mann. 

HOLT LUTHERAN MISSION, 
Missouri Synod, Rev. John Wel
neach, Pastor. Meets at Mid
way Elementary school in All
Purpose room. Sunday worship, 
9:00 a.m. Sunday School and Adult 
Bible C~s, 10:00 a.m. 

WILLIAMSTON MEMORIAL 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN, A. 
J. Clement, pastor, Summer Sch
edule. Worship service In Sept
ember w111 be at 10:00 a.m. 

FAITH LUTHERAN, (Americ
an), 4515 Doble road, across 
from Forest H1lls, W1111am Hahn, 
pastor. Worship service, 10:15 
a.m.; nursery for tots; Sunday 
school, 9:15 a.m. for ages 3-14. 

LANSING ZION LUTHERAN, 
F.P. Zimmerman, pastor, One 
block north of Cavanaugh road on 
South Pennsylvania, Sunday 
school, 9:30 a.m.; church ser
vice, 10:30 a.m. 

ASCENSION EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN, 2780 Haslett road 

at M-78, Eo.st Lansing. Robert 
c. R e 1 n hard t, pastor. Sunday 
worship, 10:30 a.m.; Sunday 
school and adult Bible class, 9:15 
a.m. 

METHODIST 
DANSVILLE COMMUNITY 

METHODIST AND VANTOWN1 
Gilbert Slrott1, pastor. Dansville, 
10 a.m., church school; 11:15 
a.m., church service; Vantown, 
10 a.m., worship; church school, 
11, 

CHAPEL HILL METHODIST, 
corner Kaiser and Coleman 
roads, north of Lake Lansing, 
Pastor, Rev. WaIter Stump, 
Church school, 10:00a,m.; Morn
Ing worship, 11:00 a.m.; MYF, 
6:00 p.m .. 

MUNITH METHODIST CIR
CUIT, Rev. G a I en Wightman. 
Fitchburg: worship service, 9:15 
a.m., Church School, 10: 15 a.m. 
Pleasant Lake: Worship Service, 
10:15 a.m., Church School, 9:00 
a.m. Munith: Worship Service, 
11: 15 a.m., Church School, I 0: 15 
a.m. 

STOCKBRIDGE METHODIST, 
Rev. Albert Raloff, pastor. Sun-

Easter 
rntng 

Christ th~ Lord is risen today. Hallelujah! The 

Rugg••d Crnss and the dnrk tomb hav~ hnth ht•en 

snciiL'ht!d frum tlwir assm:wtion with clwHh. C"hristmns 

is snrH:titit:d in Easter. Christ i~ risf'n~ 

Hertvtmly love turn~d Dnrk Fric/,1.\' inro Gnnd Frirlny ... 

an t!Vt:ml pw.:ked with all the dnmlR of hlltnfln 

emotion and Divine sacrifice. He Jives and we. tr10, 

shall hve, in the measure in which we l~arn to kiss 

the Cross ... our c.:ross as well AS His. Hi;;; 

promise. "Three days and I shall builrl this tempi•• 

ngain." has been fulfilled, It is the time for 

beginnin~ a~ain,. time to start anew. Gnlgoth:1 And 

Crucifixion take on radiant heauty wht•n 

they are seen through the fragrant ~lory of the 

Easter lily. Thill is where rhe spirit was 

rriumphanr over dearh. So. Raise your joys 

and triumphs high. Hallelujah' 

METHODIST CON1. 
day school, 10:00 a.m.; church 
services, 11:00 a.m. 

ROBBINS METHODIST, Gerald 
A. Salisbury, pastor. Church 
school, 9:45; morning worship, 
10:46. 

FELT PLAINS METHODIST, 
Dorr Garrett, pastor. Church 
school, 10:30 e..m.; worship ser
vice, 11:30 a.m. 

WHEATFIELD METHODIST, 
Karl L. Zeigler, Minister. Sun
day School, 9:45 a.m. Morning 
worship, 11:00 a.m. 

WESLEY FELLOWSHIP, 5008 
Armstrong ro11.d, Lansing, one 
block east of Robinson fUrniture 
store, Rev. Everett Ashley, pas
tor. Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 
morning wor11hip, 11; ave n In g 
service, 7. 

INGHAM CIRCUIT METHO· 
DIST, Robert DeBell, minister, 
Northwest, morning worship, 9 
11..m.; church school, 10:15; M!ll
v1Ile, me-rnlng worship, 10: 15; 
church school, 11:15, MYF, 7:30 
p.m. 

WILLIAMSTON COMMUNITY 
METHODIST, Zack A. Clayton, 
pastor. Church school, 9:45a.m.; 
worship service, 11; supervised 
Nursery; Intermediate, Sen
ior MYF, 7:00p.m. 

HOLT METHODIST, Rev. 

Philip R. Glotfelty, S e r v 1 c e s 
9:00 and 11:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. 

LESLIE METHODIST, Dorr 
care, 6:30p.m., junior choir, 
11:10 a.m.; Worship Service, 10 
a.m. 

GROVENBURG METHODIST, 
Grovanburg road. Gerald Salis
bury, pastor, Worship hour 9:45, 
church school, 10:45. 

CHRIST METHODIST 
CHURCH, 517 West Jolly rolld, 
Forrest E. Mohr, pastor. Wor
ship, 9:30 and 11 a.m., Sunday 
school, nursery and crib room 
care, 6:30 p.m., junior choir 
practice, 6:30 p.m. and junior 
and senior MYF: 7:30p.m., ev
ening worship, 

FAITH HAVEN METHODIST 
CHURCH, 3133 Pleasant Grove 
Road. Minister, Rev. Albert W. 
Frevert. Sunday worship ser
vices, 10:00 a.m. and 11:15a.m.; 
Sunday school, 10:00 a.m.; nur
sery through 6th grade, 11:15 
a.m.; 7th grade through adult 
youth groups meet on Sunday 
evenings, Junior high school5: 30 
and Senior high school, 6: 30, 

FIRST METIIODIST CHURCH, 
Barnes at Ash Streets, Mason. 
Maundy Thursday evening ser
vice 7: 30, Com munlon w111 be 

METHODIST CON'T. 
observed, Infants baptized and 
members received Into the 
church, Good Friday Union ser
vices will be held In this church 
Friday at 1:15 until 2:30 P,M, 
Easter morning worship services 
Will be at !l;OO and 10:30 A.M. 
with nursery care provided, 
There' wll! be NO church school 
or MYF, 

MORMON 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor
mon), 149 Highland, East Lan
sing, K e 11 y Thurston, bishop, 
P rlesthood meeting, 9 n. m.; Sun
day school, 10:30 a.m.; evening 
service, 6 p.m. 

NAZARENE 
MASON CHURCH OF THE 

NAZARENE, Rev. ,Joseph Niel
son, pastor. Sunday school, 10 
a.m.; Morning Worship, 11 a.m. 
Sunday evening service, 7:00 p, 
m., Young people, 6:00 p,m.; 
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 
evening, 7:00. 

WILLIAMSTON NAZARENE 
Francis C, Hoff, pastor, Church 
ochool, 10 a.m.; worship ser
vice 11; NYPS, 6:30 p.m.; 
Preaching, 7:00 p.m.; prayer 
meeting, Wednesday, B. 

WEST COLUMBIA CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE, on West 
Columbia East of Aurelius Rd., 
William TlbbetiB, putor. Sunday 
School, 10:15 n.m.; morningwor
Bhip, 11:15 a.m.; NYPS, 7:15 
p.m.; evangelistic service, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, prayer meeting, 8 
p.m. 

HOLT CHURCH OF THE NAZ
ARENE, Jerry Ulrich, pastor. 
Sunday school, 10 a.m.; morn
Ing worship, 11; NYPS, 6:30p.m., 
evening evangelistic service, 7 
p.m.; prayer meeting, Wednes
day, 7:30p.m. 

BUNKER HILL CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE, Donald Nelson, 
pastor. Sunday school, 10 a.m. 
morning worshJp, 11; NYPS, 6:45 
p.m.; evening service, 7:30; Wed
nesday evening prayer meeting, 
7:30. 

OKEMOS CHURCH OF TilE 
NAZARENE, Rev. W.W. Riden
our, pastor, Sunday school, 10 
a.m.J morning worship, 11 a.m. 
young peoples meeting, 6:15p.m.; 
evening service, 7 p.m.; prayer 
meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE, 
Main Street, Munith announces 
Its services. Sunday School, 10 
a.m. Church 11 a.m. Youth meet
Ing, 6:30p.m. andeveningchurch 
at 7:15 all on Sunday. Prayer 
meeting Is Thursday at 7:30. 
The minister Is Rev. Thomas 
Lutterall, 302 Henrietta st., Mun
ith, 

PRESBYTERIAN 
MAS 0 N P RESBYTERIAN: 

James F. Conley, minister. Sun
day, 10 and 11:30 a.m., worship 
service. 10 a.m. Church School 
to Primary Dept. 11:15 a.m., 
Church School, Junior and Sen
lor Depts. 6 p.m., Senior-Junior 
High Fellowship. 

HOLT PRESBYTERIAN, 
Paul Martin, po.stor. V(orship 
services, 9:30 and 11 a.m.; Sun
day School all ages, 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School through Primary, 
11 a.m. Nursery, both services. 

STOCKBRIDGE PRESBY
TERIAN, Donald Jackson, pastor. 
Sunday school, 9:45a.m.; morn
ing worship, 11, coffee hour and 
adult classes. 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
ST. JAMES CATHOLIC, 1002 

s, Lansing street, William J. 
Rademacher, pastor. Masses 
Sunday, 8:30 and 10:30a.m.;dally 
7:00 a.m.; Saturday 8:00 a.m.; 
Confessions, Saturday 4:00 to 
5:00 p.m. and 7:30 to 9:00p.m.; 
Public high school students reli
gion classes every Monday even
Ing 7:00p.m.; Public grade school 
students religion classes every 

ROMAN CATHOLIC CON'T. 
Thursday 4:15 p.m.; Public In
quiry class open to public Thurs
day 7:30 p.m. church hall; Holy 
hour Saturday 7:30 to 8:30 p. m,; 
Baptisms by appointment. 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC, Wil
liamston, William G. HIIJ!kerd, 
pastor. Masses: Sundays 7:30, 
9 and 11 a. m, Holy Days; 7 

and 8 a.m. and 7:30 p,m, Week 
days, 8 a.m. except Tuesdays, 
and Fridays which are school 
days at 11:10 a.m. Perpetual 
help Novena. Saturday evening~~, 
7:30. Confessions heard Sat
urdays 10:30 until 11:30 a.m., 
and from 7 until 8:30p.m. Also 
the evenings before holy days and 
first Fl'ldays from 7:30 untu 8:30 
p. m, Religion for public school 
children: high school, Monday 
evenings, 7:30; grade school, 
Sundays after 9 o'clock mass, 
all classes held in the school. 
Adult Instructions by appoint
ment. 

S.S. CORNELIUS AND CY
PRIAN CAT H 0 L I C, Catholic 
church road, Bunker Hlll, Leo 
Ramer, pastor, Sunday masses, 8 
a.m. and 10 a.m.; holy day mas
ses, 6 and 8:30 a.m. 

UNDENOMINATIONAL 
NORTH AURELI1JS CHURCH, 

Rev. James T. Elk!ng, Pastor, 
Sunday School, lO:OOa.rn.; Morn
Ing Worship, 11:00 a.m.; Youth 
Meetings, 6:30 p.m.; Evening 
Serv!'1e, 7:30p.m.; Prayer meet
Ing, Wednesday, 7:30p.m. 

UNITED BRETHREN 
HOUSEL UNITEDBRETIIREN, 

Rev. Everett Ray, cornerHawley 
and Vaughn Roads. 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday School; 11:00 a.m. Morn
Ing worship, 7:00 p.m. Sunday 
Christian Endeavor; 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Evening Service; 7:30 p. 
m. Wednesday, Prayer Service. 

EDEN UNITED BRETHREN, 
Milan Maybee, pastor. Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11; junior Church, 11 a.m.J 
ChristiiUl Endeavor, 6:30; even
ing service, 7:30; prayer meet
ing, Wednesday evening, 7:30 p. 
m. 

OTHER CHURCHES 
LAKE LANSING CHAPEL, just 

across trom the amus&ment park, 
North of traffic light. Rev. Er
win Forbes, po.stor. Sunday 
school, 10:00 a.m.; worl!lhip, 
11:00 a.m.; Wednesday prayer 
service, 7:30 p.m. 

MASON CONGHEGAT!ON JE
HOVAH'S WITNESSES, Kingdom 
Hall, 5254 Bunkor road. Public 
lecture 8 p.m.; Watchtower study, 
4:15p.m. 

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 
JESUS CHRIST OFLATTERDAY 
SAINTS, Elder Wm. Crampton, 
Po.stor. K of P Hall, 139 W. 
Ash Street, Mason. Church School 
9:45 a.m.; Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Sunday Evening worship, 6:30 
p.m. 

SOUTH LANSING CHURCH OF 
CHRIST (CHRISTIAN), W. Rob
ert Palmer, Minister, 4008 s. 
Pennsylvania Ave., LIUlSing; BI
ble School, 10:00 a.m.; Morn
Ing worship, 11:00 a.m.; Youth 
groups, 5:45p.m.; Evening wor
ship, 7:00p.m.; Mid-Week Bible 
study, 7:00 p.m. 

These Firms Malie This Public Service Possible il''' ,,, ,,,,,c~;I~;;~!~~~~~l'H'~';;,,, ,,,,, ,,,, ,,I 
MODERN CLEANERS 
& SHIRT LAUNDRY 

Mason 

SPARTAN ASPHALT 
PAYINA CO. 

Holt 

WOLVERINE 
ENGINEERING CO. 

Mo.son 

SCARLETT GRAVEL CO. 

Holt 

MASON FOODLAND 

Mason 

MASON STATE BANK 

Mason 

FELPAUSCH 
FOOD CENTER 

Mason 

MASON ELEVATOR CO. 

Mason 

MASON PRINT SHOP 

Meson 

FLUKE 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

2117 N. Cedar Holt OX 4-3972 

MASON BAKERY 
No Order Too Large 

or Too Small 

A.A. HOWLETT & CO. 

Mason 
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DART 
CONTAINER CORP. 

Mason 

DART NATIONAL BANK 

Mason 

INGHAM COUNTY NEWS 

Mason 

CHESLEY DRUG 

Ma~on 

SMITH HARDWARE 

Mason, Mich. 

GRIFFITH DRUGS 

Aurelius Road Holt 

BILL RICHARDS 

Mason 

LUECHT FUNERAL HOME 

Leslie 

:::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

STOCKBRIDGE 
STATE BANK 

Stockbridge 

LOUIS A. STID 
INSURANCE 

.Mason. 

PEOPLES STATE BANK 

Williamston Webberville 

MORSE'S RESTAURANT 
FINE FOOD 

Since 1945 Mason 

TURNEY'S RESTAURANT 
& MOTEL 

US-127, I mile Worth of Meson 

THE PEOPLES 
BANK OF LESLIE 

Leslie, Michigan 

HOLT PRODUCTS 
COMPANY 

Holt 

CONSUMERS 
POWER CO. 

CASKEY FUNERAL HOME 
AND FURNITURE 

Stockbridg~ 

I' 

,. 

; 
j 



Religious 
Music Themes 
Meeting 

The monthly meeting of Mn
son-DIUisville Keynote Juniors, 
a member of the Natlonnl Fed
eration of Music clubs, was held 
April 11 In Mason Presbyterian 
church, Members discussed the 
state convention which w111 be 
held May 15 at Interlochen. 

Theme of this month's meet
Ing ·was religious music, and 
Janice Twork began the program 
by singing Spirit of God. She 
was accompanied on the piano 
by Gerald Woughter, Jim Mueller 
spoke briefly about J,S, Bach and 
played a trombone solo, Sleep
ers Awake, accompanied by Sarah 
Diehl, The Methodist Boll Ring
ers were guests of the club, 
and their group of hymns and 
songs were enjoyed, Closing the 
program the Madrigals sang My 
Shepard Wlll SUpply My Need by 
Issac Watts, 

SURE YOU 
CAN KILL 

CRABGRASS! 
But why not 
forti il~o and 
control lns11cts 
at tho samo 
time. 

Reg. $9.95 

Non-Burning NOW $6,95 

JUSTICE COURT 

Court Business Spurts 
Two persons accused of being 

drunk and disorderly and another 
charged with 1llegal possession 
of liquor were assessed Ilea vy 
fines in Judge Roy Adams justice 
court In Mason this week, 

Thomas M. Roach of Lansing 
and Audley Blaine Fox of Ll· 
vonia were each assessed fines of 

1 bag Covers 
2, 500 sq. ft. 

$30 each on drunk and dis orderly 
counts and Rex Lyle Platte of 
Lansing was given fine and costs 
of $30 and sentenced to 2 days 
in Jall on the 1llegal possession 
charge. If the f1ne and costs are 
. not paid he will serve an addi
tional I 0 days in jail, · 

Other persons ticketed for var
ious types of traffic viola tlons 
were assessed fines as follows: 

Robert R •. Fanning' Jr., Lan
sing, lea vlng the scene ot an 
accident, $10 

Thomas Roach, Lansing, no op
erator's license, $2 

Thomas M, Roach, Lansing, no 
outside mirror on right side of 
car, $2 

Audley Blaine Fox, Livonia, 
speed too fast for conditions, 
$5 

Audley Blaine Fox, Livonia, 
disregarded stop sign, $5 

HERSHELL R. HUBBARD (center), son 
of Mrs. Bennie Hampton of Mason, receives 
silver bars signifying his promotion to first lieuten
ant in the U.S. Air Force at Tinker AFB, Oklo. 
Lieutenant Hubbard is a mechanical engineer in 
a unit which supports the Air Force Logistics 
Command mission of providing air force operation
al units with supplies, equipment and maintenance 
services. A graduate of Prestonsburg (Ky.) high 
school, the I ieutenant received his B.S. degree 
from the University of Arizona. Commissioned in 
1963 upon graduation from Officer Training 
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LETTERS 
Narrow Minds 

It seems . that your narrow 
and lopsided press was ott and 
running a few hours early last 
Wednesday. For at 9 p,m, Pres
ident Johnson proposed a solu
tion for finding a peaceful set
tlement In VIetnam, not war. 

I can't but think, that if you 
or your candidate had the an
swers for peace, you would be 
In Washington, 

I! you think that President 

Soap Box 
Entries 
Sought 

Johnson won the election over 
the issue of VIetnam, open your 
eyes and take another look, The 
American people viewed !he so
cial and economic structure that 
they have built over the last 32 
years, and rejected a radical 
assault on it, 

The will of the people clearly 
called !or a program of pro
gress, President Johnson's Great 
Society, 

Tom Barker 
Mason 

Editor's Note: A solu
tion is not a solution un
til it worlcs and so far 
I get the distinct lmpres~ 
sian that American men 
are still facing death in 
VIetnam, mainly because 
of previous "solutions" 
and vacllations on the part 
of American politicians, 

Pet Clinic 
Scheduled 
AtMSU 

The Women's auxiliary to the 
Michigan state University Student 
chapter of the American Veter
Inary Medical association will 
spoMor a pet clinic AprU 241 
May 1 and B, tor 5th, 6th, 7th 
and 8th graders as a community 
service project, which wm be 
free to all those participating, 

The April 24 and May 1 cl!nics 
will be in Glltnor hall (vet bu!l
ding), the May B clinic in tho pa
v1llon, Programs developed IIJ!d 
conducted by M.S. U. veterinary 
students wm bo keyed to scouting 
merit badges. Among the topics to 
be included are the following: 

General Grooming - Bathing, 
Combing and Brushing, Teeth 
Cleaning, etc. 

horburn Company 

Fred Shepherd, Webbervme, 
no operator's license, $5 

Edward Lee Ware, Mason, 
reckless driving, $65 

Douglas Strouse, Mason, 
no Valid llcense on vehicle, $2 

Clayton w. Peak, Lansing, dis
obeyed red flasher, $4 

School at Lockland AFB, Tex., Lieutenant Hub
bard is married to the former Charlene Smith, 
daughter of Mrs. Eunice Smith of 28 Cedartown 
Ave., Tallapoosa, Ga. Pinning on the bars is 
Colonel Walter Packard (left), director of ma
terial management and Colonel Roland Keator, 
chief of the service engineering division, Okla
homa City Air Material Area. 

The Mason junior chamber oi 
commerce is backing a move
ment to interest Mason boys 
to take part in the annual Soap 
Box derby In Lansing July 19, 

Church Notes Elementary First Ald. 
Emergency Treatment, 
Oral Medication. 
Feeding, 

21lB N. Moaon Mason OR 7·3381 

CAR SLUGGISH? LET 
US LOOK INTO IT! 

Sparkplugs, battery, engine ... what· 
ever's wrong with your car, we put right. 
Drive in far a thorough under-the-hood 
check-up soon. Count on our skill and 
experience with our ATLAS ELECTRONIC 
Scope. 

DARROW'S STANDARD 
173 W. Maplo 677·9311 

MASON 

Olah May Launsteln, Mason, 
expired operator's Hcense, $2 

Philip Duane Austin, Lansing, 
speeding, $15 

Moria H, Camp, Mason, im
proper backing, $5 

Betty Christian, Mason, ex
pired operator's license, $2 

Bruce A. Dengleln, Lansing, 
mutilated operator's license, 
$5 . 

Iva L. Nicholson, Lansing, dis
obeyed stop sign, $4 

Franklin Eugene Lyon, Mason, 
expired operator's license, $2 

Virginia McBride, Mason, im
proper backing, $8 

Lydia R. Garrison, Mason, 
speeding, $12 

Ernest A. Houghton, Lansing, 
speeding, $30 

Harold Neal, Mason, speeding, 
$30 

Harold Neal, Mason, ran stop 
sign, $4 . 

Eunice A. Larson, Mason, 
speeding, $20 

Charles w. Sldnner, Mason, 
speeding, $21 

Charles W, Skinner, Mason, 
ran stop s lgn, $4 

Tapped 

Jim BUllen, son of Dr. and 
Mrs, Robert BUllen of Mason, 
has been tapped !or Phi Eta 
Sigma, national scholastic honor 
society, Bullen is a sophomore 
at Albion college, 

Visits In Mason 
Mrs, Joel Richert and chU

dren are spending the week with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs, Ar
thur Jewett. Mrs. Richert lives 
in Washington, D.C. 

Table 

Radio 

$699 

Spring 
Brings 
Gyppers 

Have you had any "something 
for nothing" offers lately? 

Or any offers oi free furnace 
inspection? 

Or met anyone who would like 
to use your home as a model? 

If you have, then you have 
been visited by one of the sev
eral door to door pitchmen who 
come out of winter hibernation 
about this time ot year. 

A sure sign of spring at the 
Ingham county prosecutor's of
flee is the annual parade of com

. plaints con c e rnl n g alleged 
"fraudulent schemes" and mis
leading representation, 

"I would like to advise the 
public to be alert to all these 
type s of offers," Prosecutor 
Donald Reisig said this week. 

11 To protect himself from pos
sible fraud the home owner should 
be sure that he knows who he 
is dealing with, should read any 
documents that he signs and re
ceive copies oi them, should 
shop to be sure he is getting 
the best price obtalnnble for 
whatever he Is purchasing, sho~d 
be sure he knows the rate of 
interest he Will be paying, and 
if he has any questions con
cerning the rellablllty of the 
people he is Intending to do 
business with, should check with 
the Chamber of Commerce, his 
bank or his own attorney," 

• 
All Saints 
Plans Week 
Of Services 

Two special services of wor
ship Will highlight the Holy Week 
actlvlt!es of All Saints Luther
an church of Mason. On the ev
ening of Maundy Thursday, Ap
rll 15, which Js the anniversary 
day of the Institution ofthe Loril's 
Supper, All Saints will celebrate 
a special service o! Holy Com. 
munion. Begtnning at 7:30 p.m. 
in the I,O,O,F, hall on Maple 
street, the service will be unique 
in using the altar in the center 
of the sanctuary, The sermon by 
Pastor Paul A. Tldemann wJll 
focus on the meaning and prac. 
tlce of Holy Communion, 

Good Friday evening will find 
the Lutheran church conducting a 
Tenebrae Service Jn the I.O.O,F. 
hall at 7:30 p.m. The Tenebrae 
Service also known as the Ser
vice oi Shadows, is an ancient 
Christian service which focuses 
on the various Scripture passages 
referring to the sufferln~ and 
death of Christ, These passages 
will be read chorally by All 
Saints' Luther League, the young 
people's group, The church's 
senior choir will present spe. 
clal music between each of the 
lessons, and, in the darkened 
sanctuary, special altar candles 
w1ll bo continuously extinguished 
as each lesson is concluded, 

All Saints will hold its fes. 
tlve Easter service at its usual 
worship hour, 10:45a,m,onEast. 
er SUnday at the I. 0. 0, F. hall, 

Child Clinic Is Booked 
The Michigan Crippled Chil

dren commission will sponsor a 
clinic as part of a statewide 
program aiding the physically 
handicapped child on April 27 
and 28 at the Holt Methodist 
church, 

.. 
have not been contacted may 
call the Ingham County Health 
tlepartment, 

Mason boys will be encour. 
aged to build their own racers 
and enter In the event. 

Among the many prizes is a 
$500 u.s. savings bond for the 
local Winner, The champion of 
the local race will spend four 
exciting days In Derbytown, Ak
ron, Ohio, and race in the All
American Soap Box Derby. 

There will be a contest for 
the top 5 best designs in the 
Mason area, Judging will be based 
on construction of the racer and 
over-all style, Judges will beMa
son Jaycees. An outllne for build
ing a racer may be obtained at 
the Al Rice Chevrolet garage. 
The ten wluners will be sponsored 
in the local race by Mason area 
merchants, Designs must be sub
mitted before April 24, 

A fllm oi the 1964 All-Ameri
can Soap Box Derby in Akron, 
Ohio, wm be shown at the Junior 
h.lgh school In Mason Apr!l 19, 
Outlines may also be obtained at 
that time, 

Aurelius Center 
The Aurelius 4-H group met 

last Thursday for the . selection 
of spring and summer projects, 
They were also given permis
sion sl1ps which are to be re
turned at the meeting in May. 
They announced a bowl!ng party 
for May 20, The oUicers this 
year are the following: John Bar
ker, president; Vance DeCamp, 
vice-president; Janie Bl!sonen, 
secretary; Linda Clark, treasur
er; Pam Besonen, reporter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Pifer are the 
Community Leaders. 

Because this Is Holy Week 
the church has an especially 
busy schedule. Tuesday, Aprllt3, 
the church had its quarterly busi
ness meeting, All boards and 
committees gave reports, 

DAN.SVILLE - The Women's 
Missionary Society of the Dans. 
vllle Free Methodist church re. 
cently completed a reading con. 
test which had been conducted 
througlJOut the denomination, 
Mrs, Clyde Curtis promoted the 
contest In the Dansvllle area, A 
picture of a stained glass win
dow had been outlined on a large 
piece of paper and had been di
vided of! Into twelve sections 
with a cross and a globe placed 
in the center. Each section rep
resented 100 pages read and the 
cross and globe represented 50 
pages read. To complete the 
picture It would require 1250 
pages of Christian literature to 
be read, The contest was con .• 
ducted during the first 3 months 
of the year during which time 
14,959 pages were read by the 
WMS members and others who 
attend the church. Mrs, William 
Freiermuth was hailed as the 
greatest reader, she turned in 
the largest number of pages read, 

The Role ot the Veterlnnrtan. 
General City Laws and Infor-

mation on the Humane Society, 
Prevention of Disease, 
Obedience Training. 
Brief History and IdontWca

tlon of a !ew breeds of AnlmalB • 
The clinic wm conclude with a 

pet show on May 8, Allthosepu
t!clpatlng wm be able to show 
their petll, 

Church Will 
Start Services 

Mason area churches are con
ducting union services this week, 
in observance of Passion Week, 
in addition to their own regular
ly scheduled and special ser
vices. 

Every year during the Lenten 
period the Dansville Free Meth
odist Sunday School promotes 
self-denial giving to assist the 
denomlnntional Children's Home 
at Woodstock, Illinois, This home 
has cared for the needs of par. 
entless children for many years, 
Cans and crosses with places 
to insert 10 dimes have been 
sent home with the children, 
Next SUnday, Easter Sunday, 
these cans and crosses will be 
returned with the offering for 
the Children's Home. 

The Mason Ministerial asso
ciation, in cooperation with the 
Mason Lions and Kiwanis clubs, 
has announced that the Good Fri
day afternoon ualon services will 

· be staged at Mason Methodist 
church from 1:15 until 2:30p.m. 
Rev, Joseph Nielson of Mason 
Church of the Nazarene will be 
the speaker, The Methodist 
church will provide special music 
With Rev, E.L. Sutcliffe, minister 
ot the church, acting as chair
man in charge of this service, 
stores wlll be closed from 1 p.m. 
to 2:45 p.m. to enable their em
ployes to attend services, 

The newly organized Light and 
Life Men's Fellowship of the 
Dansvllle Free Methodist church 
met last Thursday In the town. 
hall, Following the meal a short 
business meeting was held with 
Wayne Young reporting on plans 
for a father- son activity at Tlg. 
er Stadium. Then Leland Per
rine showed pictures of a trip 
to the west coast, 

Lecture Scheduled 

Easter Sunday morning at 7 
a.m. will find another special 
union service, the annUal sun
rise service. This year the ser
vice will be held at Mason Church. 
of the Nazarene with Rev, Glenn 
Frye, associate pastor of Unl
ver slty Methodist church, East 
Lansing, speaking, Special music 
wlll be provided by the host 
church. 

The sunrise service wlll be ob
served this Sunday at 6 a.m. 
Speakers will be Mrs. Lawrence 
Do! bee and Charles Davis. 
Breakfast will be served follow-
ing this service. 

Guest speaker at the church 

"What Is Life?" Is the ques
tion to be explored in depth at 
a Christl.an Science lecture In 
LanslngSunday, Aprll lB. James 
Watt o! Washington D.c. wlll be 
the speaker, under sponsorship of 
First Church Christ Scientist, 
Lansing, The lecture will begin 
at 3:15 p.m., In the small audi
torium of the Civic Center. In
fant care wm be provided at the 
Civic Center. 

The public is Invited to attend 
either of these services or any 
of the special Passion Week ser
vices at the church. oi their 
choice, 

Death Claims 
W. J. Andrews 

Physically handicapped chil
dren up to the age of 21 will 
attend the clinic. 

Other organizations actively 
cooperating and assisting with 
the clinic are the Ingham County 
Medical society, American Red 
Cross, Edward W, Sparrow and 

. St. Lawrence hospitals and the 
Ingham County Health depart
ment. 

Palm Sunday was Eddy Levlnne
1 

from Alexandris, Egypt, Levinne, 
a Hebrew christl.an, is repre
senting "Israel's Remnant" a 
missionary society among the 
Jews. For the Sunday school 
classes Lev!nne gave a demon
stration of the Jewish Passover 
table. In the evening the movie 
presented by Levinne was "I 
Behold His Glory," Holy Week 
services wU! be In .the Leslie 
Community hall nightly. It began 
last Sunday and will run through 
Thursday. Good Friday service 
wlll be at 1:15 p.m. 

New Pastor 
Members of Maple Grove Bap

tist church have welcomed thetr 
new pastor and wife, Mr. and Mrs, 
Richard Innes, who moved into the 
par.sonnge last week. The new 
pastor has .been In America 6 
years, coming !rom Brisbane, 
Austrlal!.a for his mln1sterlal 
training. Mrs, Innes is a nntive 
or Indiana. She is presl!ntly at
tending Michigan State univer
sity. 

Wesley J. Andrews, a former 
resident of Webberv1!1e, died 
Sunday night at Howell hospital, 
ServIces were conducted from 
Gorsline Brothers funeral home 
in Williamston Tuesday after. 
noon. Burial was In Rowley cem
etery, 

Free Gift 
Wrap & Delivery 

Fresh a k and 
Polaroid Color Film 

Fresh Candies ·Fanny Fanner Whibnan 

OR 7·0411 
Mason 

From 69¢ 
Free 
Gift 

Wrap 

4 Registered Pharmacists 
24 Hour Emergergency Service 

uoa y & Night Delivery" 

WARE'S 

/ S'mart 
. ~~~Bunniesl0/f 

91ve our J W .!' \@W 

Drugs 
Cameras 

Parents or guardians of those 
planning to attend the clinic but 

You are Invited to Attend a 

free Lecture on 
Christian Science 
entitled 

What Is Life ? 
by 

James C. Watt, C. S. 
of Washington, D.C. 

Member of the Board of Lectureship of 
The Mother Church 

The First Church oLChrist, Scientist 
Boston, Massachusetts 

Sunday, AprillB, 1965 

at 3:15P.M. 
Small Auditorium of the 

LANSING CIVIC CENTER 
" 505 W. Allegan Street 

Lansing, Michigan 

Under the auspices of First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Lansing, Michigan 

Free Parking in the Lewis Cass lot 
Infant core at the Civie Center . --

Emile Bannn of Halt! Boy 

I 
Scouts has sent the following re
quest, He has GOO Boy Scouts ami 
350 Girl Scouts, he writes, The 
Boy Scouts are connected with 
the Baptist rellglon. They would 
like to correspond with AmeriCIIJl 

UNITE 

MICHIGA 
Act Today 

Write Your State 
Representatives & 
Senators 

URGE THEM TO END TOLLS ON THE GREAT 
MACKINAC BRIDGE AND UNITE OUR STATE 
ON THE FREEWAYS OF THE NA170N ...• 

Sene/ for colodu/ bumper strips one/ 
cleca/s ••• JOIN WITH US IN THE 
FIGHT TO MAKE "BIG MAC'' FREE 

Moil Contributions To: 

Crusade For Toll-Free Mackinac Bridge 
Seth Whitmore, Director, P .0. Box 451 

Lansing, Michi9an 

SUrviving are 3 sons, Arnold 
and Norwood both of Webber
ville and Bernard of Wllllams
ton; a daughter, Mrs, Gladys 
Hamlin of WJlliamston. 

Mr. Andrews was a member 
of the Webberv!lle Masollic Lodge 
No. 485. 

PLANNED 
FAMILY SECURITY 
with Farm Bureau Life 

Insurance. 
• mortgage 

protection 
,:,,.;,1"('·"1!"':'11:'1 • education funds 

• family income 
• retirement plans 

savings plans 
Contact me lodayl 

Duane Morlan 

245 S. j£"fferson 
Mason, M~ch. 
OR &.5578 

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANC 
Companies of 
Michigan 



One.Year Ago--1964 ernment for civilian flyers. The·. 
M, Chandle1· Nauts, principal of plane was reconditioned by the 

the Mason senior high school, government and Is now at Jewett 
Will take over as ~uperlntendent airport. 
of the Mason public schools July. 30 Years Ago--1936 
1, He was selected by the board of Eguene Edgar of Mason has 

.Editorial Comments ... 
education to succeed James H. been retained as manager of the 
Vander Ven who Is retiring county ja!l farm for the current 
June 30 after having served the year, The decision was reached at 
Mason schools for IS years, a session of the jall farm com-

Two girls paced the Mason mlttee of the board of super
senior class in academic a. visors, 

Our Freedoms 
chlevement this year. Joanne Joseph Smith fell on the street 
Eastman · has been named Val- Monday and was quite badly 
edlctorlan with a. neu perfect bruised. He Is confined to his 
3.98 academic record out of a home on W, Maple street, America, the land with so many 

freedoms, one of them freedom of 
religion and with churches on 
many street corners should be 
reason enough to offer thanks and 
praise to God every Sunday of 
every week, not just on one or 

, two special days a year. 
It would indeed be a miracle. 

if everyone could 1 i ve God's word 
throughout the week and go to 
church on Sunday to listen to His 
word, obtain strength for the 
coming week and give thanks for 
having gotten through the last 
week. 

What is it that brings the mul
titudes out to church on Easter, 
even more so than Christmas? 
The most commonly heard 
answer is, "The new clothing". 
Is it really so? Maybe it is, to 
some extent, but more questions 
bring out such answers as,' 'Eas
ter is different than Christmas 
which is so commercialized that 
may be the Christ Child is for-· 
gotten". Others say "Since Eas
ter comes in the spring, it feels 
like everything is coming to life 
again, there is a feeling of new
ness." 

Whatever the reasons, 
churches all over this land will 
be filled to capacity next Sunday, 
just as they have been on this 
day ever since 325, when the 

Council of Nice fixed the date 
for Easter, the first Sunday on 
or after the first full moon af
ter the 21st of March. 

It has often been said ''Too 
bad the church pews cannot be 
filled every Sunday", and to that 
we agree, There is always the 
hope however, that some ofthose 
non-regulars will be inspired by 
something they hear during the 
Easter service that will kindle 
the spark. 

For those who believe it un
necessary to attend church every 
Sunday to be a Christian, there is 
this answer; "If a person honest
ly aspires to be a Christian, 
he will automatically have the 
desire to attend church." 

We have experienced living 
in a country where, at one time, 
church going was rather danger
ous. Those that were not closed. 
outright were closely watched, 
either by Communist or Nazi 
spies, and even those persons 
who seldom attended suddenly 
felt a great loss, a feeling of 
loneliness and emptiness. 

There is an old saying, "Noth
ing is ever missed till it is taken 
away" o 

Let's take advantage of our 
freedoms, especially the free
dom of religion. 

possible 4 points. Linda Oesterle 50 Years Ago--1915 
Is the Salutatorian with a 3,83 L. A, Barnhill has purchased 
record. a third Interest with the Hayner 

10 Years Ago--1955 brothers In property on South 
Alfred Forche Is Mason's new B street. The old barn Is being 

mayor. Councilmen elected him torn down and wlll be replaced 
Monday night by a vote of 3 to 1 with a ceme.nt block garage bull
over Councilman Richard Mor- ding which wi!J soon be bullt. 
r!s. A, L. Richmond, who the past 

Ph llllp MUI!B 0! Leroy year has been a clerk at Dean 
township is the new chairman of and Cross hardware store, has 
the Ingham county board of super- resigned and expects soon to go on 
visors. He has served his town- the road as a travellng salesman. 
ship as supervisor for 10 years, 75 Years Ago--1890 

20 Years Ago--1945 Postmaster Call has fitted up 
Mr, and Mrs. Joel Piche, man- the front half of the building oc

agers of the juvenile detention cupied by him and put in book 
home In Mason since last August, and show cases filled with sta
reslgned last week. They have re- tlonery over which Frank Mehan 
turned to the state Vocational presides, 
school In Lansing to manage a A young pullet belonging to 
cottage. C,M, Shafer has awakened to the 

Harley Starrhaspurchasedone stringency of the times and lays 
of the planes released by the gov- nothing but double yolked eggs. 

GUEST EDITORIAL 

It Would Make a Difference 
Tulia TeXBB Herald 

The Biblical parable of the laborers in the vineyard Is not 
given us for a pattern for labor relations ••• nevertheless, 
!t has meaning In other areas of our 20th century lives. 

According to the parable, a man employed laborers to 
work In his vineyard. At six o'clock In the morning he em

''ployed some, at IUl agreed wage, to work for 12 hours. At 
nine o'clock, he employed others. At noon, three o'clock and 
at five o'clock he employed additional workmen. 

At the close of the day, he paid the 12-hour workers the 
agreed price ••• and everything was satisfactory .• , until he 
paid a full day's wage also to those who had worked only 
nine, six, three and one hour. 

Human!Jke, those who had worked .12 hours felt mistreated 
ancl complained. 

The 12-hour worker had not been mistreated ll&cause he 
had been paid the preval!Jng wage for 12 hours• work. If the 
boss wanted to pay the others what amounted to a bonus, !t 
was his right. 

But !t is the same old story ••• man Is less Interested In 
the Intrinsic value of what he has than In Its comparative value. 

A man Is satlstled with what he earns •• , until he finds 
someone maJdng more than he makes. A child Is happy, in 
fact overjoyed with a new bicycle ••• untll he discovers that 
his older brother got a motorbike! 

The happiest people we know are those who have learned 
to be content with what they have, who have no desire to keep 
up with the Jones, 

INGHAM COUNTY COURTHOUSE IN 1908. Compare the trees 
in this picture with the giants on the courthouse lawn today. While the trees 
are larger, the courthouse is sma II er. Notice that the round windows and 
chimneys have since been removed since this picture was taken. Also, the 
clock faces had yet to be installed when this picture was taken. The old 
photograph is from the Minnie Thorburn collection. 

Barhs and Praice 
Monday night a new council 

formed for the city of Mason, 
There were 2 new faces to go 

with the 5 experienced council
men, Because of that fact I am 
moved to give a piece of advice-
not only to the newcomers but to 
the old hands. It is advice which 
is also directed to school boards, 
county boards and their various 
commissions and committees. 

Giving advice is one of my 
weaknesses. My advice is seldom 
asked for and usually ignored 
and the world still revolves day 
after day. It doesn't deter me, 
though. 

So here goes on this piece of 
advice: 

Closed doors are troublemak
ers when it comes to conducting 
affairs of the public--and that 
means government. 

become an object of suspicion 
whether they should be suspec
ted or not. 

If councils and school boards 
are interested in getting people 
to show an interest in attending 
meetings and participating ln 
meetings then forget the closed 
and isolated committee meetings. 
They do nothing but drive away 
those. who might be interested in 
seeing government in action. 

This advice doesn't just come 
off the top of the head. Having 
missed not more than a half-doz
en city council meetings in the 
last 20 years and having covered 
school boards and other govern
ment operations, this advice isn't 
something offered as a whim of 
the moment. 

Spotlight Better Than Darkness 

It's the same with moral!ty ••• people seldom measure their 
behavior with the Biblical or legal standard of morality, 
Rather it Is, "I am more honest than Joe," or "I am more 
regular at church than Mary." Comparatively speaking, he 
may be more honest than Joe. She may be more regular In 
church attendance than Mary ••• but both may fall far short 
of the standard. 

There is always a tendency for 
government boards, councils and 
commi'ssions to fall back on that 
old chestnut--the committee of 
the whole or, as it is sometimes 
called, executive session. 

It's my observation that more 
government business can be con
ducted in a shorter time with 
fewer errors if committees work 
out in the open. 

Tho edltorla.I below appeared In the Feb
ruary 12 !Bsue or The Specta.tor, the news
pa.per at Southern Michigan Prison. Hugh 
Dillon, editor, subsequently wrote the Jack
lion Citizen Pa.trlot submitting some of the 
same points for consideration by the public. 
Since Mr. Dlllon !B an Inmate and exper
ienced !n arrest IUld trla.l procedures, his 
viewpoint ill Important. 

Currently, there is much talk 
about a proposal broached by the 
American Bar association. The 
group asks police, prosecu
tors and defense attorneys not to 
give comments, disclose evi
dence or discuss in any way the 
circumstances surrounding a 
case with newsmen. 

Their theory is that such com
munication may prejudice a case 
because of the publicity received. 

The mayor of Philadelphia has 
instructed his city officials to 
disregard the request. 

So, we have 2 viewpoints on the 
matter: a.ttorneys attempting to 
protect the clients and official
dom who, only naturally, want to 
chronicle their achievements. 

The official's argument that 
"muzzling" the press will not 
assist in crime prevention is also 
sound. 

But so far no one has sought 
the third, and just as important, 

viewpoint, That is the viewpoint 
of the defendant -- or the crim
inal if you prefer. 

While in some cases a large 
amount of publicity does make 
a "circus" out of a trial, these 
instances are very much in the 
minority. 

It would be nice if when a per
son got into trouble there was no 
embarrassing publicity. But 
these are the ·-dues" a person 
must pay, along with the other 
penalties, when he or she breaks 
the law. 

The most important factor, 
from a defendant's viewpoint, is 
the possibilities that could come 
about from "muzzling" the 
press. 

With no outsiders to answer to, 
there will always be the possi
bility of abuse. There are many 
cases on record where newsmen 
were the primary cause of such 
abuses coming to light, Many 
more cases than the ones where 
the newsmen's spotlight had an 
effect on the outcome of pro
ceedings. 

As distasteful as the adverse 
publicity is, it might be better to 
be u spotlighted" momentarily 
than to be abused in darkness, 

Goals for 1965 
The Ingham County News supports these objectives: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 
5. 

6. 

: :c:::~ '~':r:: ITa' :s •be PS?R'e're shpjg 9' 's I at lifE of City noll -

We'd have a d!.fferent world lf eyes were glued not on the 
t!me John knocks off In the afternoon but on the clock on the 
wall; If we measured our efficiency not against the efficiency 
of Tom or B!ll but against the requirements of the job; 11 we 
measured our honesty and faithfulness to our church not 
against that of Joe and Mary but iigalnst the divine standard, 

Down 
by the 

By Nelson D. Brown 
Edited by Margaret Brown Sycamore 

May 30, 1946 
A memory is a wonderful 

thing. Webster describes it 
as "the mental reproduction 
of impressions or thoughts 
previously entertained and 
the recognition of them as 
belonging to previous ex· 
pcrience." W i t h o u t a 
memory even a wise man 
would keep on repeating the 
same mistakes over and 
over again. A burnt child 
would never dread the fire. 

Many memory improve. 
ment courses are offered, 
and have been offered down 
through the ages. A good 
memory is a wonderful 
thing, and so is a good for· 
getter. Thcmostocles, when 
Simonides offered to teach 
him the art of memory, 
said: "Teach me not the art 
of remembering, but the art 
of forgetting, for I remem· 
her things I do not wish to 
remember, but I can not for. 
get things I wish to forget." 

All of us can think of 
scores of things we would 
lilre to forget, but we'll carry 
the memories to our graves. 
We remember things we 
want to forget. We forget the 
thing.~ we want to remem. 
ber. 

We should forget our birth
days, psychologists now tell 
us, instead of remembering 
our own and those of others. 
Remembering birthdays is 
an acquired habit. Little 
children pay no attention to 
birthdays. At least, that's 
my observation. For the past 
month, as I have set forth 
previously, I have romped 
and played during daylight 
hours and some of the night 
hours with four youngsters. 
They look upon me as a 
playmate. They share their 
cookies, their raisins and 
their popcorn with me. They 
insist on wrestling with me. 

As those youngsters grow 
older, someone will tell them 
I am not young. They will 
forget those hours I romped 
with them. They will re
member to listen for the 
creal~ of my joints. Then 
they won't want to play with 
me anymore. 

In This Week magazine a 
philosopher said: "Nobody 
grows old by merely living 

.a number of years; people 
grow old only by deserting 
their ideals. Years wrinkle 
the skin, but to give up 
enthusiasm wrinkles the 
soul. Worry, doubt, self-dis· 
trust, fear and despair
these are the long, long 
years that bow the head and 
turn the growing spirit back 
to dust. You are as young 
as your faith, as old as your 
doubt; as young as your self
confidence, as old as your 
:fear; as young as your hope, 
as old as your despair." 

Bill Thorburn has profited 
greatly from . rending want 
ads in the Ingham Co1mty 
News. On a trip to the city 
dump last Friday night, I 
found Bill slaying rats. lie 
l1ad a .22 automatic rifle 
equipped with a telescope 
and he was bitting rats 
wllich would have been over 
the horizon to the .~aked eye. 
He bought both the rifle and 
the telescope through the 
want ads. In appreciation of 
the services provided by the 
want ads. Bill permitted me 
to scare out the rats from 
the rubbish. J!ill hit the first 
11 I chased into the open. Ue 
missed on No. 12, getting 
just a crease across the 
right Oank at 110 yards. 

One of the finest gardens 
In the county wiiJ be planted 
this week if my wife and 
daughter·in-law get their 
washing and ironing out of 
the way in time. 

There are times when ex-
ecutive sessions are necessary 
when such items as personnel 
problems and budgets are the 
topics, 

But, to go underground to dis
cuss everyday business of the 
city, county, state, nation or the 
school district is dangerous. 

Public business conducted out 
in the open is beneficial to the 
council and to the public. Any 
group of elected or appointed of
ficials is going to make mis
takes but when those mistakes are 
made behind closed doors they 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Are you working on your let
ter to be placed in the l\·lason Cen
tennial Time Capsule? The 
capsule - actually a concrete 
burial vault -will be buried on the 

. courthouse square and won't be 
dug up untill990, It's a good place 
to put your memoirs, secret 
diary, letters of advice or ex
planation to your children ( or 
children's children), confessions 
or predictions, The cost is $1 
per letter with the money going 
to support Mason's centennial 
observance. Turn your letters 
into The Ingham County News 
and we'll see that they get de
livered promptly in 1990. 

* * * 
Joe Tiefenthaler. one of Ma

son's foremost artists in wood, 
is plunging into his own wood 
specialties business. Joe was 
born in Germany, became a u.s. 
citizen and has followed the wood
working trade in Mason and Cal
ifornia. Joe has been working with 

It ought to be worth a try. 
Washington is a classic ex

ample of how things can get into 
a first class mess when the public 
is fed only what government bur
eaucrats think is good for the 
public to know. 

If I were an elected official-
which I am not apt to be--l would 
insist that public business be 
conducted out where the public 
can see and hear it. 

plastic at Dart Container corpor
ation, but he claims that the 
aroma offreshly sawn lumber and 
fish glue has nagged at him to the 
point he is establishing a wood
working shop of his own. He is 
married to the former Jane Dart. 

* * * 
Patrons at the Jack Tar ln 

Lansing already know about the 
Mason centennial. Mason and 
Dansville enthusiasts provided a 
special dance extravaganza Sat
urday night. Among the bearded 
gentlemen and ladies were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Morgan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Cady, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dorn Dlehl, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Diehl and Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Pritzel. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kuipers were applauding from 
the sidelines. 
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Dansville 
Will Have 
Barbecue 

Dansville Band Promoters met 
in the multi-purpose room of 
DansvIlle elementary school 
Monday evening, Mrs, Coridon 
Webster was In charge of the 
meeting With 20 parents In at
tendance, 

Tho Insham Extension group 
wW meet Monday evening AP
ru 10 for it:~ annllll.l recipe night 
and Ieason at the Township hall 
in DanBVllle, Dinner Will be at 
7 p,m. Members are asked to 
brinr their own table service, 
their favorite dish and recipes 
tor it, 

Mrs, Marguerite Cook and son, 
Larry, were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Cook of Wil
liamston Tuesday evening. 

A committee of 6 was elected 
to organize a chicken barbecue 
to be held Immediately following 
the annual Memorial Day par
ade Monday, May 31. Those on 
the committee are: Dicit T1•aver, 
Warren Mueller, Mrs. Lyle 
Glenn, Mrs, Leslie Rled, Mrs. 
Roylyn Miller and Mrs, Edward 
Bowen. Clifford Warle, band In
structor, Will also assist, Pro
ceeds of the barbecue will pay 
off the balance owed on tile new 
band uniforms purchased a year 
ago by the Senior band, 

People of the Christian faith 
everywhere gather this. week In 
observance of Easter and the 
events that led to the victory 
over death and the worship of 
the risen saviour, Williamston 
churches, each with Its own tra
ditional pattern, rejoice In the 
Inspirational message. 

The First Baptist church of 
WW!amston, the city's oldest 
church, began Holy Week with 
special music and a guest spealt
er- -Russell Glazier, A mission
ary for several years, lie Is now 
working with Chinese students In 
Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs, James Cook of 
Holt were SUnday guests of Cook's 
mother, Mrs, Marguerite Cook, 

The Baptlllt Christian Home
makers ot the DD.IIBville Baptist 

· church met With Mrs, John Clark 
Thursday evening Aprll 8, 

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Neuman 
and family of Muskegon were 
guests Saturday ot Mrs, Neu
man's parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Elmer Ojala. 

Mr. and Mrs, WlWam Nls
wonpr and tamlly were dinner 
iUests Thursday ol Mr, and Mrs, 
Nathlln Lantis ol Mason in honor 
o.f the birthday of William Nls
wonpr whose birthday was AP-
rU 8, . 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Chesley 
called on Chesley's mother, Mrs. 
Mariam Chesley of Leslie, Sun
day atternoon, 

.Mrs. Erwin Shroyer of Grand 
Rapids and Mrs. Victor Palmer 
of Mason were Saturday visi
tors of Mr. and Mrs, George 
Vogt, Sr. 

Clifford Warle, the new band 
instructor for the remainder of 
this school year, gave an out
line of future band activities that 
will be followed through by the 
full - time band Instructor for 
Dansv1lle high school next year. 

Mr, and Mrs~ Wlllard Niswon
rer were guesta of the William 
Nlswongers saturday evening, 

Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Whitman 
and Bon, Jerry; Dale Whitman 
and Douglas Showers were SUn
day dinner guests of Mr, and 
Mrll. Don Glover ot Webberville, 

Mrs, John Curran and sons 
ot Ann Arbor visited Mrs. Cur
ran's aillter and family, Mr. 
and Mra, A,B, Braman and Mrs. 
Jean Crawford and son, Saturday. 

Mrs, LeRoy Johnson and son 
ot Mason visited Mrs, Johnson's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
CurUs, Friday evening, 

Mrs, Evelyn Tompkins of Hart 
and son, Richard, ot Michigan 
state university spent the week 
end with Mrs. Tompkins mother, 
Mrs, C,A, Diehl, On SUnday they, 
with Mr. and Mrs, Dorn Diehl 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
David D~ehl and famlly were 
llinner guests o1 Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Stld in honor of the birth
day of Mrs, C,A, Dilhl, 

.Mr. and Mrs, Ted Heins and 
Mils Ruth Gray of Dansvllle, 
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard English 
of Brown road, Mr. and Mra, 
Larry Hukell and family spent 
SUnday with Mr, and Mrs. Ed
ward Cremer and famUy of How
ell rOad near Dansville, 

Mr. and Mrs, Rex Townsend 
~t SUnday evening with Mr, 
and Mrs. Loal Townsend of 
Northwest Stockbridge, 

Mr, and Mra, Tex Townsend 
and Mrs. Laura Bachman visit
ed Mrl, Owen Bachman Sr. at 
Lanslnr General hospital last 
Tuesday, 

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Drake 
ot Grand Ledge were Saturday 
dinner guests of their daughter 
and 1amlly, Mr. and Mrs, Loren 
st1d, 

SUnday afternoon callers at the 
home at Mrs. Allee SUd were 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eberly of 
Barryton, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Blanchard of LaDBing and Mrs, 
Edith Blanchard at Williamston, 

Mrs. A,J, Miller spent SUn
day with Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
L1nlnpr of Brown road near 
Dansv1lle, 

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Brooks 
Yil~tlld Floyd Cosgray at Mercy 
h o 11 p 1t a 1, J aclcson, Thursday, 
They alao visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse staats and family of Jack
son. 

Erwin and Susan Vanderbush 
ot Britton were week end guests 
at the1r grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrl. Arthur Brooks. They were 
part at the weddini party of 
Dl.ane Brooks and Glen Grat who 
were married Saturday evening 
April 10 at the Nazarene church 
in Mason, 

Mr, and Mrs, Russell Frls
leU and tarnlly and Mrs. Allee 
SUd were SUnday evening guests 
of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Loren SUd 
to celebrate the 15th birthday 
at their daughter, Marlene, 

Mrs. Pauline Killinger of 
Fowlervllle visited Mr, and Mrs, 
George Vogt saturday evening, 

F red Gauss of Chelsea Is 
spending a few days this week 
at the home of his son, Law
ton Gauss, 

4Hers Learn 
About Horse 
Training Callers the past week at the 

home of Mrs, Bessie Turnbull 
were Mrs. Irene Braman, Mrs, 
Floyd Hanson and sons, Mrs. 
Carla Hayhoe, Mrs, Clarence 
Curtis of Dansville, and Mrs. 
James Wilkinson of Mason. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald West 
and family of Mason were Sun
day dinner guests of West's par. 
ents Mr. and Mrs, Ronald West, 
Mr, and Mrs. James Stewart 
visited Mrs. Stewart's parents 
Sunday evening. 

Mrs, Jack Yaeger of East Lan
sing spent Sunday with. her moth
er, Mrs, George Mitchell, 

Mr. and Mrs, A.O, Greenough 
spent the past week end · with 
his sister, Miss Annette Green
ough and Miss Frances Volk
mer.of Flint, 

Mr. and Ml's, Jay Boyle were 
SUnday dinner guests at the home 
of their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs, L,J, Boyle of East 
Lansing, 

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Service 
and family ot Manchester were 
Sunday alternoon Visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Harold 
Wing, 

Mr, and Mrs, Paul Witt and 
Judd Eaton of st. Jolms were 
Wednesday atternoon guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Aethen Witt, 

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Felton 
visited Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Back
us of Williamston, Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Shar
land have returned home alter 
spending the winter In Florida, 

Sunrise 
Service at 
Dansville 

Next Sunday wlll be a mean
Ingful <tay at the DansVIlle Free 
Methodist church. The day wlll 
begin with a sunrise serVIce at 
the church at 6 a.m. During the 
Sunday School hour, 10 a.m., a 
fianne1graph will be presented. In 
the morning worship service sev
eral will be received Into mem
ber ship In the church, Wayne 
VIbbert Will conduct the F MY 
youth meeting at 6:45 p.m. The 
evenini worship will be a cli
mactic service for the Easter 
Sunday, 

DANSVILLE - The Dansville 
Stirrup Steppers 4-H Horse club 
attended the 4-H horse training 
session at the Kisor Stock farm 
near Mason last Saturday. The 
members watched demonstra
tions of the training of a "green" 
colt and two other demonstrations 
on the relnlng of a horse. Also, 

·there was a questlon-answerper-
lod after each demonstration. 

The Stirrup Steppers were one 
of several clubs from Ingham 
county at the session. 

The Stlrrup Steppers are plan
ning a meeting Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ph1111p Tletsort of DansVIlle. Af
ter the regulll.rbuslness meeting, 
Mrs, Tietsort will give a demon
stratton of the proper grooming of 
a horse. 

Williamston Briefs 
. WILLIAMSTON - Charles Ad

ams of st. Louis, Mo., on a 
business trip to Michigan, was 
a guest at the home of Miss 
Eunice Sparkman and Mrs. Lois 
Stephens, the past week. 

The church school of the Sev
enth Day Adventist church wlll 
have a short vacation this week, 
closing Thursday and Friday for 
a long week end, 

Mrs. Florence Allen and Mrs. 
Lula Howarth were dinner guests 
of the William Brokaw family 
Sunday, 

St. Mary's Catholic school will 
close at noon on Thursday, Ap
ril 15 and will open Thursday, 
April 22. 

The Wheatfield Extension club 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Alvin Launsteln April 20. 

The Sunnyslders Extension 
club met at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Knutllla on Zimmer road, 
Hostess was Mrs, Paul Baur. 
Study topic was "Family Vaca
tions." 

An Easter egg hunt for chU
dren through. 7 years ~ planned 
Saturday at MrCormlck park, It 
Is sponsored by the Williams
ton Recreation association, 

Mrs. Lois Stephens and Miss 
Eunice Sparkman entertained Mr. 
and Mrs, Ron Merrifield and 
daughters, Linda and Pam, Sun
day for dinner. The occasion was 
to honor the daughter Pam Mer
rifield on her 9th birthday. 

Miss Sharon Brokaw was hos
tess to the high school group 
from the Okemos Baptist church 
for a social evening at her home 
on Meridian road. 

BAPTI5'T 
On GoOd Friday the Baptist 

church will join in the Good 
Friday union service In the Wil
liamston Community, M, E, 
church, 

On Easter Sunday the Sunrise 
service at 6:30 a.m,in the churcl: 
with Rev. Harold Reese giving 
the sermon ."The Resurrection 
of Jesus and the Contemporary 
Christ". At 10 a.m. the Bible 
school wlll study the Resurrec
tion, 

At 11 a.m. the second church 
service will be conducted by 
the pastor, The subject w111 be 
"C h r I s t 1 n the Midst of the 
Churches." 

Evening service will be at 
7:30 with the subject "Encount
er with Christ in his Resurrec
tion" with a sermon by Rev. 
Reese. (Breakfast will follow the 
Sunrise service,) 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
St, Mary's Catholic church of 

Williamston had special services 
on Palm Sunday to begin Holy 
Week. The Ceremony of the 
Palms was a part of the ser
vice In which 300 families were 
given palms to lteep In the home 
for a year. Tuesday and Wed
nesday there was Mass and Holy 
Communion. At 1:30 p.m. on 
F rlday there will be the tra
ditional Tre Ore service and at 
2:30 p.m. the Solemn Liturgy, 
On saturday there will be the 
blessing of the pascal candle, 
blessing of the new fire and of 
the baptismal water for new year. 
Services will be conducted by 
Rev. Fr. William G. Hankerd 
assisted by Rev, Fr. RonaldPrl
gliasco, a Franciscan priest. 

NAZARENE 
The Williamston Nazarene 

church I s joining the loci\l 
churches In Good Friday ser
vices at the Community Metho
dist church, On Easter morn
Ing worship will be at the SUn
rise service at 6:30 a.m. From 
10 to 11 a.m. the Sunday school 
contest will be featured in the 
program. From 6:30 to 7 p.m. 
the Teenage Choir Will lead in 
a slngspiratlon. At 7 p.m. Rev. 
Francis Hoff will conduct the 
services, 

LUTHERAN 
Good Friday services will be 

conducted by the pastor Rev. 
A.J. Clement Friday at 7:30p.m, 
This service will include the rites 
of Holy Communion. 

The Easter observance will be
gin with Sunrise service at 7:30 
a.m. followed by a breakfast at 
B a.m. 

The traditional Easter sermon 
will be given by the pastor at 
10 a.m. 

METHODIST 
The Williamston Community 

M.E. church has a program of 
activities that fills the final days 
of Lent and carries through East
er. On Thursday John Barnes, 
a lawyer, spoke before the Bess 
Barrack Circle at 9:30 a.m. in 
Fellowship hall on "A Lawyer 
Looks at the Trial of Jesus." 

On Thursday at 10:25 a.m. 
Rev. Clayton concluded the study 
course with the lesson on "The 
Meaning of Sufierlng," 

At 6:30 p.m. on Thursday a 
Family Pot Luck dinner was 

Mr. and Mr11. Roscoe Arnold 
ot DansvUle and Mr. and Mrs, 
Ted Fay at stockbridge were 
SUnday iUests ot Mr. and Mrs, 
Conrad Elchllorn of Ann Arbor, 
All went out to dinner In honor 
of the weddlni anniversary of 
Mr, and Mrs, Fay. 

The three churches of Dans
v1lle wW unite for a Union GoOd 
Friday service tbls Friday In 
the Methodist church at 1 p.m. 
Each church Will present a spe
cial musical selection, Gilbert 
Sirottl, James Call, and Rev. 
G, Robert Bawyer wHl present 
a brief devotional talk in con
nection with the last sayings of 
Christ whUe upon the cross, The 
offering received wlll be given 
the Christian Rural OVerseas 
Program, (CROP) 

Spruce Up for Spring 

Mr. and Mrs, Lawton Gauss 
entertained 6 couple11 at a party 
saturday evening in honor of the 
b1rthda.y of David Woods. 

Mrs, Grace Kinne VIsited 
Frank IQelnschmidt ofAnnArbor 
Thur11day, 

Mr. and Mrs, George Messner 
of Mason were SUnday dinner 
iUelihi of Mr. and Mrs, Rol
land Wini. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Wing 
and family at Dansv1lle and Mrs. 
Wlni's mother, Mr11, George 
Messner at Mason, visited Mr. 
and Mra, Roland Messner and 
tamlly of Fowlerville SUnday 111-
ternoon, 

Mr. and Mrs, Vance Mead 
and dauihter Visited Mr. and 
Mrs, Robert Besserts of Fowl
erv1lle Bwldu' afternoon, 

lrlr. and Mrs, David Diehl at
tended t h e lnJtiatlon of their 
daupter, Rebecca, Into Circle 
Honorary at Mlcbiga.n State uni-

During the morning worship 
serVIce last SUnday, the pastor 
conducted the sacrament of Bap
tls m. Baptized were Jeffrey 
Glenn, son of Jack and Darlene 
Cook, ar.d Valerie Jean, daugh
ter of Blll and Darlene (H111s) 
Alwood, 

During the Sunday School hour 
the cradle roll was featured, Each 
child present, under 5 years of 
age, received a gift and pictures 
were taken of parents and chil
dren. 

Ambassadors Meet 
Mason Baptist Ambassador 

class met With Mr. and Mrs, 
Dl ck Hoover Saturday night. 
Plans were made tor the wel
coming party to fete the new 
members. Devotions were led by 
Mrs. Violet· Hinkley, Refresh
ments of stra wherry shortcake 
were served the hostess, 

WILS (1320 K.C.) 

Sundays 9:45 A.M. 

Mason's 

Clean-U·p Program 

Will Help 

Have Your Trash At The Curb 
Monday and Tuesday -April 26-27 

All trash and debris of the winter 
Deposited at the crub in containers 
Will be picked up by city c:rews. 

REMEMBER! 

A Clean City Is a 

Good Civic Advertisement 

15w2 

served In Fellowship hall and a 
film entitled "Dust a.nd Destiny" 
was sllown at the conclusion of 
the dinner. 

On Palm SUnday the Sacrament 
of Baptism was conducted for 

. children and youth and the Youth 
Membership class was received, 

At 11 a.m. Rev. Courser will 
deliver the Easter sermon, 

ADVENTIST CHURCH 

On Thursday, April 15, the 
Maundy Thursday communion and 
Tenebrae service will be con
ducted. 

mornlnfl' at the close of the Sun
day school hour which begins at 
10 o'clock. The choir wm g1ve 

·a cantata, "Cross To Throne," 
under dll·ectlon of Miss Elsie 
Cobb. Soloists will be Irvin Cobb, 
Vernon Cobb, Carolyn Cobb, Lil
lian Lockwood and Royce Lock
wood, John Bjorkulst Will be 
the reader, Others taking part 
in the cantata wm he Betty 
Cassler, Coral Lockwood, Bob 
Qlams, Joyce Courser, Delores 
LockwoOd, Susanne Cassler and 
Patricia Hlldabrldle. 

The Seventh . Day Adventist 
church of Williamston will have 
services at the regulru• hour 
this Easter week, On Wednes
day evening prayer meeting was 
at 7:30. Precipitation totallJJd .15 of an 

Inch, 

Friday at 1:30 p.m. Union GoOd 
Friday services will take place 
at the M.E, church with Rev, 
E,J, Courser of the Free Meth
odist church bringing the mes
sage, 

. The Easter observance will be 
at the regular hour 11 a, m. 
Saturday, April 17, Rev, Hnaty
shyn will spealt, Sabbath school 
will be at 9:30 a.m. 

Temperature reading's were ali 
follows: 

Following U1e Union Easter 
Sunrise service at 6:30 a.m. 
at the Baptist church there will 
be 2 services at 8:15 and 11 
a.m. with church school at 9:45 
a.m. 

FREE METHODIST 
The Free Methodist church 

Joins with other Williamston 
churches In the Union services 
on Good Friday at 1:30 p.m. 
at the Community Methodist 
church. The Free Methodist min
ister Rev. E. T, Courser will 
gl ve the sermon. On Easter 

Weather 
The death-dealing tornado that 

whipped across Michigan last 
SUnday night has left cool wea
ther that will remain at least 
for the next 5 days the weather 
bureau In Lansing said today. 

Temperatures during the per
Iod will average 2 to 4 degrees 
below the normal high of 55 
to 60 and the normal low of 32 
to 37. 

Rain Is predicted Thursday 
and possibly igaln Sunday or 

Monday. The precipitation will 
total about 2 to 4 tenths of an 
Inch, 

It will be cloudy with occas
Ional light rain tonight and warm
er with little change In temp
erature Thursday, Low tonight 
will be near 40 and the high 
Thursday in the high 50's. 

The average temperature In 
Mason during the past week was 
46 degrees, 2 degrees colder 
than the same week a year ago, 

April 7 
April 8 
April 9 
April 10 

· April 11 
April 12 
April 13 

High 
55 
44 
55 
65 
72 
52 
52 

Cash Savings AND Plaid Stamps 

Semi-Boneless 

.:~ SUPER RICHT· 

SUPER RIGHT QUALITY 

Pork loins 
JJc 7-RIB 

PORTION 

LB. 

LOIN PORTION, lb. 43c 

SUNNYBROOK, GRADE A 

Fully Cooked 
Whole Or 

Half 

SUPER RIGHT BEEF-"King of Roasts" 

Rib Roasts 
4th and 79c 5th RIBS 

LB. 

FIRST 3 RIBS ........... lb. B9c 
FIRST 5 RIBS •.••.••.••• lb. B5c 

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

Turkeys 
18-22 LBS. 

LB. J5c 
30c OFF, 60 GAUGE 1 5 DENIER LARGE EGGS 

45c 
NJellowmood Nylons 

DOl. 

NO COUPONS - NO LIMIT 

Paos Coloring Dyes LGE. PKG. 39c 

PAIRS 
IN BOX 

HINEs LAYER CAKE MIXES, 
6c OFF LABEL DUNC.AN 

SCOTTIES TISSUES 2 PLY 
FACIAL 

SCOT TOWELS 
WONDERFOIL 

A&P FRESH FROZEN 

BIG ROLLS 

ALUMINUM FOIL 

3 
4 
3 

1-LB. 2-
0Z. PKGS. 

200-CT. 
PKGS. 

FOR 

25-FT. 
ROLL 

2 FREE 
WITH 4 

c 

6 BARS 45c 

ORANGE JUICE 
CTN. 6 6-0Z. $119 

Woodbury Soap 
Morton's Bread 
Northern Tissue 

FROZEN 3 l·LB. LVS. 49( 
IN BAG 

OF CANS 

Come to A&P For 

Your Easter Flowers 

Wyler''s Soups 

Reynold's Wrap 

ASSORTED 

ALUMINUM 
FOIL 

4 ROLL 37c 
PKG. 

2-0Z. 
PKG. 

25·FT. 
ROLL 

lOc 

33c 
Prices in this ad effective thru Saturday, Apri/17, 1965 
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LOW 
31 
35 
31 
42 
4fl 
34 
28 



HAPPY WINNERS - Here are the 4 happy winners of the contest 
at Dansville high school in which students wrote what they regarded as the 
ten commandments of driving an automobile. From left to right are: Lucien 
J, Ruest, president of the Dansville Parent-Teacher association at Dansville 
which sponsored the contest: Ron Breslin, 2nd place winner; Marian McPhee, 
3rd place winner; Douglas McPhee and Bob Rogers, who teamed to win 1st 
place, and Sheriff Kenneth L. Preadmore of Ingham county. 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~:::::~:~:;:;:·:·:·:·:·:·:~:·:~:~:~:~:::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

t t 
11 'Oklahoma' Scores Hit 1· 

i,ii At leslie High School il 
By KATHY ISHAM 
Leslie High School 

LESLIE - The big deal at 
Le~Ue High school this week 
end, was the long awaited public 
appeax·ance of the musical com
edy 11 Oklahoma." Performances 

boys will model clothing which 
they have made this year. 

lot of fun but I don't know how 
much the students really learn
ed. **** As soon as the style show 

started 
Thursday at 8 
p,m, This 
first appear
ance went ofi 
real well with 
everyone en
joying it, 

Friday af
ternoon the 
program was "Kath " 
put on for the y 
Intermediate students. This also 
gave the cast lots of practice 
for Friday and Saturday night 
shows. 

Performances on both nights 
were well attended and the au. 
dlenca lett the theatre at the 
'close well pleased with the per
formances. 

After the performance Satur
day night the cll.llt a.nd guests 
enjoyed 11. puty and dance u 
a reward for their work, 

**** 
Many plans have been made 

this week for some big deals 
coming up real· soon. The Fu
ture Homemakers of America 
are very busy planning a style 
show, scheduled for April 22. 
At tltis style show, F.H.A. mem
bers and Homemaking girls and 

is over, decorating will begin tor 
the "Spring Ball." This is a 
dance scheduled !or April 23. 
This Js also sponsored by the 
F .H. A. The dress will be formal 
and decorations promise to be 
beautiful. 

**** 
After losing a track meet last 

Monday, the Leslie track team 
decided to do a better job Wed
nesday, With this determination 
they won the meet. 

The baseball team is well un
derway and we are looking tor 
some great victories from it, 

James Bobzien was the boy 
chosen !rom the 3 nominations 
to go to the Boy's State this 
summer, 

Report cards for the third 
nine weeks markin~r period were 
handed out Thursday. 

Many things also happened 
Tuesday, Aprll 12. Besides the 
baseball team having a game, 
this was the last day before 
spring vacation. This day was 
"turn about" day at Leslie. This 
means that during the week stu
dents applied to the student coun
cil to take over the teachers• 
jobs for the day. From this list 
of applicants pupils were chosen 
to take over each teacher's job. 
These students then taught school 
tor a day. This really was a 

Also on Tuesday Mrs. Bissell's 
composition class went to the 
Michigan State university li
brary. The purpose of the trip 
was to obtain information tor 
research papers which the class 
will be working on for the next 
month. 

Mr. Smith's physical science 
took Friday morning off !rom 
school and visited the Jackson 
airport. 

The senior government classes 
took Thursday oft from school 
and visited a trial in Mason. 
This was to give the students 
a general idea of what a trial 
Is like, 

**** 
The Junior class will be keep-

ing busy all day Wedne5day on 
a Paper Bottle Hanger Drive. 
On this drive Junior class mem. 
bers will go all over collect
ing any unwanted papers, pop 
bottles, or coat hangers. These 
will be sold to help pay tor 
the Junior-Senior Prom in May. 
If anyone has extra papers, bot
tles, or hangers, let any junior 
at Leslie know about it and mem
bers of the class will pick them 
up. If everything Isn't picked 
up on Wednesday, the drive will 
continue another day. 

·Jenne II Cappo ·Is Captain 

Of Mason's Cheerleaders 
By HOLLY HILL 
11ason High School 

The Mason high 1965-66 foot
ball cheerleaders were chosen 
on Monday night after school. 
The results are: J ennell Cappo, 
captain; Mary Peek, Mary Har
rison, Martha Moore, Sue Bart
lett, Charlene Carter and Bren
da Anderson, alternate. For the 
reserve 

a great deal of credit for the 
hard work they put into the de
signing and building of these 
models, 

**** 
Chapel last Tuesday met dur

Ing the first halt or activity 
hour, Rev. James Conley of the 
Mason Presbyterian church was 
the speaker. 

squad are: The Square Dance club had 
Nancy Brown, a dance on Monday evening. The 
Debby Frew, members of the club also had 
J u 11 e S e Y- a going-away party for Miss 
tarth, Carol Fleek, one of tile student teach-
Campbell, ers. 
Shermane **** 
B 1 r c h t1 eld, The Girls' Athletic associa-
Mary Fink, . Uon played volleyball last Tues. 
and Betty "H II , day night In the gym, About 25 
M i chits c h, o Y · members were present. 
alternate, These girls are under **** 
the direction of Mrs, Doris Pat- Members of the Mason track 
terson, the girls' gym instructor, team traveled to Jackson North-

**** west Friday afternoon where they 
Congratulations are given to were victorious over the Jack-

Bob Mallch, who placed third In son Northwest track team and 
the senior woodworking division the Jackson st. Johns team. The 
of the Youth Talent competition. final scores were: Mason-561/2 
Bob entered hls originally de- points, Jackaon st. Johns-521/2, 
signed, hand-crafted lamps, and Mason-591/2, Jackson 

Several Mason boys also par- Northwest-491/2. Ken Cornel-
ticipated in the Michigan Indus- !sse had the highest score of 
trial Education society regional 191/2 points; Mike Lennon was 
awards program. Doug Bullen next with 171/2, and Ted Fan-
placed first in the Models D1- son next with 11. The relay 
vision with his Model Steam En- team also broke the school record 
(f1ne, while Ron Atwood took the !or the ,mile relay by one second. 
s e c on d place with his Model **'* 
Steam Turbine and Condenser. At the student council meet-
Dennis Bodell took a first place 1ng, Mayor Lee Snook read two 
rating with his Wrought Iron letters concerning the student 
Porch Railings. coWlcll. The first letter asked 

In open class competition, a for two delegates to the Youth 
group of Mason boys took first day festlv1t1es for Michlgan 
place· wtth a jet static test unit, Week. Jane Gutrrltro and B111 
The boys who designed and bu!lt Ely were chosen. The second 
this unit are: Ed Franklin, Art letter asked 1f Mason Is inter
Troutner, Les Jones, Jamie Kra- ested In sending a delegate to 
mer, Lynn Preston, and Gordon a governor's conference. No de
Wagoner, These models were on clslon was made at this time, 
dlsplly in the high school front **** 

group !rom Michigan State, and 
also some local talent. This will 
be In the auc.ittorlum starting at 
8 o'clock. A casual - but - neat 
dance is planned in the ca!e
terli. following the Hootena.nny. 

A refreshment committee was 
formed, and it was decided that 
small pizzas, potato chips, and 
Coke would be sold. 

In a district forensics con
test last week, Nancy Brown 
placed 1st in declamation, Davld 
Clinton placed Ist in humorous 
reading, and Jo AM Derry plac
ed 3rd In original oratory. 

An assembly was presented 
by the music department Thurs. 
day morning. The Mason high 
band played the 3 numbers which 
they prepared for the band fes
tival, plus a solo by Terri Ham
lin, and a trombone trio, fea
turing Andy Gilpin, Carl Sparks, 
and Dave Droscha. 

The Mason high mixed chorus 
sang a number of songs, includ
Ing the Academy Award winner, 
"Chim Chim Chee-r! e." 

The band traveled to the state 
band festival at Ypsllanti Satur
day, April 10, where they re
ceived a straight 1st division 
rating. Congratulations are ex
tended to the band members and 
George Murthum, the director, 
for their fine performance. 

2 Senior Boys Win 
DOnsville Contest 

:~,;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::~:~:::~:~:::~:~:~:~:::·:·:~:~:~:::::~:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::·: •. .. '• 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

!f!f The Winners :lll 
~ ~ 

I! THE TEN COMMANDMENTS fl 
:::: OF DRIVING :::: 

DANSVILLE - Bob Rogers and 
Douglas McPhee, s e IJi, or s at 
Dansvllle high school teamed to
gether to write their thoughts 
about teen-age driving and walked 
of! with first place honors in a 
contest entitled 11 Ten Command
ments for Teen-Age Drivers," 

Lucien Ruest, president of the 
Dansville Parent-Teacher asso. 
elation announced the winners 
at a school assembly Monday, 

Second place winner was Ron 
Breslin and 3rd place winner, 
Marian McPhee. 

Students receiving honorable 
mention in the contest are:Shar. 

McPhee 
on Botsford, Chuck Wilcox. Bob 
Barker, Donna Tabachki, Becky 
Butler, Bill Johnson, Keith Mer
indorf, Sara Oglesbee, Andrew 
Bird, Douglas Wolfgang, Lynn 
Hurford, Roger Pollok and Milte 
Barlter. 

Following Ruest's announce-

ment of the winners, Sheri!! Ken
neth L. Pre11.dmore of Ingham 
county ·addressed the assembly 
and UJ,'ged the students to re
member the commandments. 

The contest was sponsored by 
the Parent-Teacher association. 
The panel of judges which select
ed the winners included Donald 
Mueller, Dansville high school 
principal; Loren Willey, driver 
education teacher; Mrs, J. J. 
Cholouckas, English teacher and 
J u n 1 or class advisor; Sheriff 
Preadmore, Captain V e r s 11 e 
Babcock of the sheri!!'s depart
ment; Rev, Robert Sawyer, pas. 
tor of the Dansville Free Meth
odist church and Ruest. 

~ ~ 

'
!!.l) 1 . Thou sha It keep thy body in good physico I :,:;,.~.{ 
.... condition in order to assure that thou shalt be ... 

~ al~~ ~~:::~~;·~::p0:h~~~~m;~~aad running ' 1 
i:~: condition and give special attention to brakes, i:~: 

11 ~~:\~:::i~,;~::: ;:~·t:f::a:::.·:~d~:::• ~ 
~ ~ :::: u lations, :;:: 
» » 
:::: 4. Thou shalt keep thy attention on thy ·:·: 

.:.~·;:.:!·i: ~~~~; n~e a;'n a:;:~~:~·. The curve, thou watch ·:l.:.~:;,:j• 
5. Thou shalt look before thou pulleth into 

Cheerleaders 

Selected at Freshmen at Holt 
:;:; the stream of traffic, :;:; t 6. Thou shalt not drive under the influence i~~j 
:;.: of thy temper. Thou ~halt relax and enjoy thy :::: 

driving. 

Williamston Enioy Hobo Dance 7. Thou shalt not drive with alcohol as a 
companion. 

8. Thou shalt not drive under the influence 
of thy ego. 

By LINDA LOWRIE 
W!llW.mston High School 

The new W.H,S, cheerleaders 
tor the coming school year were 
chosen 'l'uesday, April 6, Judges 
were teachers from both the Jr. 

By PAT MARTIN 
Holt High School 

The freshmen sponsored 11. 
Hobo dance Friday night !rom 8 
to 11 at the school gym. 

Prizes were 
given out to 
the besf dres
sed hobo. 

and Sr, High schools. 
The Junior 

Varsity cheer
leaders are 
Kay Powell, 
Janyce Mc
Gowan, Linda 
Hall (sopho
mores), Char
lene Webb, 
Sandy Schnee
mann, Mar
garet Scar
lett, and man-
ager, Linda 
Eberly, (freshmen). 

"Linda" 

Varsity cheerleaders tor the 
1965-66 school year are Louise 
Miller, Gall Baker, SherryDahl
ke (seniors), June Lowrie, Kris 
Kurokl, Adele Durkee, Ouniors) 
and Manager Janet Dexter (sen
lor). 

**** 
The seniors presented their 

version of "The Perfect Idiot" 
to the public Thursday and Fri
day nights, April 8 and 9. 

**** 
The new F. H. A. officers for 

the coming school year are: Bob
bie Rutherford, president; Kathy 
Lightfoot, vice-president; sue 
Hamlln, secretary; Bonnie Ruth
erford, treasurer; Yvonne Sober, 
song leader; Chris Stewart, par
lW.mentarian; Jane Bancroft, 
photographer and historia.n, 

**** 
A teen dance is planned sat

urday, April 17. at the Legionh 
h&ll, with Eric 0 anti the 
Saharas !rom 8 p.m. to 11:30 
p.m. 

Also, there will be a dance 
April 23, sponsored by the F.H.A. 
in the high school ca!etorium. 
Disc jockey will be Denny HWlt. 
The theme Is "The Name Game''; 
door prizes will be given. 

Featured at this dance will be 
the "Shawndells", a musical 
group of 8 W.H.S. students, Tom 
Pelton, Tom .Brunner, and Bob 
Allen. 

**** 
On Friday, April 30, the Sen

ior class w!ll have a slave sel
ling dance. At this dance, also 
in the W,H,S. cafetorium, sen
iors will be sold for slave work 
!or the following Monday. 

**** 
At an Easter assembly Friday 

morning, April 9, just before the 
start of spring vacation, both 
the girls glee club and the chorus 
sang selected music, Unfor
tunately, the guest speaker was 
not able to come, and so assem
bly ended earlier than expected. 

**** 
Running for student council 

president are Juniors Mike Me
N eilly and Roger Daignault. So
phomores Bill Schoff a.nd Bill 
Strong are both running tor vice
president, School elections will 
be Friday, April 23, · 

Also running for an office is 
Cindy Hammond, a. sophomore, 
Cindy is vying for the presi
dent-elect posltlon of the State 
F.F.A. 

**** 
Spring vacation started Fri

day, April 9, Seniors are re
cuperating from term paper!!, 
juniors are racking their brains 
for prom ideas, while sopho
mores and freshmen are just 
enjoying life. 

The girls 
invited th 
boys and 
paid the 

Refresh 
ments of pop 
and chips were· , , , , 
available and Pat 
the dance was a success. 

Students at Holt are enjoying 
spring vacation this week. 

**** 
The Key club sent 14 mem-

bers to the annual state conven
tion In Detroit. 

The boys were chaperoned by 
4 older men. 

They all said they enjoyed It 
very much, 

***" 
Studenis and teachers attend-

ed the annual talent show pre
sented by students and directed by 
the student council. 

Those who offered their musi
cal talent were: Sharon Lam
'beth, Star Pike, Beth Bruker, 
Carolyn Davis, Laurel Hood, 
Sandra Zimmerman, Marine 
Wood, and Ron Karr. 

The "Four Keys" including 
Ron I<arr, Dave Borton, Dan 

School 
Elec~on 
Date Set 

HOLT • The Holt board of 
education in along meeting Tues
day night transacted business that 
ranged !rom the school election 
date to teacher resignations. 

The board resolved to trans
fer the remaining balance from 
the 1960 debt retirement tund to 
the 1965 debt retirement fund, 
The 1960 bonds were paid off in 
1963. 

It set the date for the annual 
school election as Monday, June 
14. At the present there is only 
one vacancy to be filled, the term 
of Bernard Patton, board presi
dent, will expire this year, The 
last day for accepting petltioi'IB 
for this otrice is Saturday, Ma.y 
15, at 4 p.m. when all petitions 
must be flied at the board of 
education otrices. Petition forms 
are now available at the board of
flee. 

Resignations of 2 teachers 
were accepted by the board. Mrs, 
Barbara Colburn, a junior high 
school teacher, resigned, effec
tive April 9, She is planning a. 
trip to Ireland. Miss Elaine Fine
out, a 2nd grade teacher submit
ted her resignation effective at 
the close of the school year, 

Recommendations of the pro
fessional problems committee 
for a salary guide service were 
accepted. This improvement in 
salary grade is for the exper
Ienced teacher, Sta.rting sala.ry 
is the same, $4,800, but the max
i mum is advance $100 for those 
with a bachelor degree and $190 
for those with a master's degree. 

In other action the board: 
Resolved to make a $250 con

tribution to the Lansing Child 
Guidance clinic. This is an annual 
contribution for services ren
dered •. 

Approved the use of a school 
bus for the swimming progra.m 
of the Dimondale summer rec
reation program, This Is an an
nual a.pproval whichalsohasbeen 
given for the Delhi township rec
reation program, 

MICHIGAN 
EK 

Peacock and Bob Cooley enter
tained the group. 

The six swingers Sue Phelps, 
Sue Murphy, Karlene Clark, Eva 
Roath, Jackie Adams and Kay 
Shaft did a small dance skit to 
the song, "Walking through the 
Tulips," 

9. Thou shalt drive ~t a safe and prudent 
speed, allowing for visibility for weather 
condition. 

The Green sisters, Kathy and 
Connie, did a pantomime of the 
"Bickersons.'' 

10. Thou shalt drive as if it was thy family 
in the other car, 

Another skit was presented 
by VIckie Hake, Judy Lester, 
Jean S!gsby and Jackie Adams. 
Nancy Sablain tap danced tor 
them, 

.... Follow these commandments and "thou sha It .,. 

It::.:~~~.-.·:. " .... , .... :~~:::=.::: ........... , ........ J ***"' Pam Anthony hosted an open 
dance Saturday, April 10, at her 
home, 

There were many students 
present and refreshments were 
served. 

Everyone was welcome and it 
seemed that everyone went. 

**** The Junior-Senior prom w111 

Albion College Band 
Appears at Dansville 

be entitled "Emerald City." 
Decorations have been ordered 

and this year the parents are not 
permitted at the prom but may 
come before !rom 7 p.m. to 8 
p.m. to view the decorations, 

By CHERI RUEST 
Dansville High School 

DANSVILLE - All Dansville 
s c h o o 1 students in grades 4 
through 12 met in the gym for 
an assembly last Monday when 
the Albion College Symphonic 
band was featured, The band, 

The juniors are sponsoring 
the prom for the seniors. 

S.H.S. Senior Wins 
"Forensic Contest 

By RUTH CAMP 
stockbridge High School 

Several stockbridge students 
participated in the district for
ensics contest last weekinFowl
erville and one of them took first 
place. Mar
gie Myer, a 
senior, won 
the honor in 
e x temporan
eous speak
Ing, She drew 
as her topic 
"Viet Nam" 
and dell vered. 
an exceilent 
speech after MARGIE 
the allotted 
time for preparation. 

Judy Hamlin, also a senior, 
took second place in oratory 
with her speech entitled "The 
Genius of Democracy," 

**** 
The sophomores passed an. 

other high school milestone last 
week when they ordered their 
classrings. 
Lee Zimmer
man, the 
company rep
resentative, 
came to take 
the orders as 
well as the $5 
deposit from 
each student. 
The day be-
fore, the "Ruth" 
class had 
voted on the style to be select
ed, The rings could be ordered 
in any color but the most pop
ular, at least among the girls, 
w~,' mother of pearl, 

**** 
PORTRAIT OF PATIENCE 

At the recent annual Chicken 
Rais!lr's contest at Michigan 
State university, the Stockbridge 
Ag class won a silver medal !or 
a pen of 10 Wyandotte chickens 
they had ratsed. All 10 of the 
8 week old birds were placed 
in the heavier fr!er class be
cause Of their weight and age. 
Three of the birds exceeded 5 
pounds while the other seven 
were slightly under the 5 pound 
mark. Representing stockbridge 
at the contest were: Don Cronk
hite, Agriculture teacher; stan 
Robeson, student teacher; and 
students Roger Lowe, Bill Bail
ey and Ed Parker. More than 40 
schools were represented at tlle 
contest. 

**** 
On Monday April 5, the staff 

for next year's yearbook met 
with Lee Zimmerman of theTay
lor Publishing Company to se
lect the cover design, color and 
style of printing to be used in 
the yearbook next year. 

Afterwards, a group from this 
year's staff presented a panel 
program explaining how a year
book Is put together at school, 
Then a film was shown, describ
ing the final steps in the pro
cess after the material leaves 
the school and arrives at the 
publishers. Parents of staff 
members had been Invited and 
several were present, Refresh
ments were served following the 
meeting. 

**** 
Mr. Morris' ei'ghth grade gen. 

eral science class had Its sci
ence fair projects on display at 
last week's PTA meeting. It took 
two classrooms to hold the many 
Interesting displays, 

Also exhibited the same night 
were the Latin class posters. 

**** 
Spring cleani'lg is a task that 

comes to everyone and students 
at SHS are no exception. Last 
Friday morning therewasalock
er inspection and for some time 
before, students were frantically 
sorting papers and various other 
Items. Afterward, every avail
'able wastebasket in the building 
was full to overfloWing and, the 
students' lockers appeared sur. 
prisingly clean and orderly. 

**** 
This and that ••• School is clos-

ed this week for Easter vacation 
••• The speech class will present 
several short plays on April 
22 .. , The junior band w1l1 travel 
to Coldwater on April 24 for the 
junior band festival. 

•••• 

directed by 
Robert ruse
lius, played 
several ar
rangements 
composed by 
various Am
erican com
posers. Each 
year the band 
selects 5 
schools with
in the state at 
which to play 

"Chrui" 

during its annual spring concert 
tour. Dansv11le High was proud 
to be among the 5 schools which 
the band chose. 

• ••• 
Monday was the dendline for 

all the entries of "The Ten 
Commandments for Teen- age 
Drivers" contest, All of the en
tries were turned in to Mrs, 
Carol Chouluscos, the hiih school 
English teacher. 

•••• 
The Freshmen girls who are 

members of the DansvilleF.H,A. 
had an annual freshman fun party 
Tuesday evening. The Freshmen 
made special fortune cookies and 
pW!ch for the occasion, 

***"' 
Last Wednesday mornin~r spe-

cial class meetinis were called 
at Dansville high, The claBses 
discussed the dillerent courses· 
of study which would be attered 
at Dansville next year. Donald 
Mueller, Dansv11le h!ih princi
pal, told the students a Spanish 
class would be added to the 
curriculum next yea.r; He also 
said a yearbook class would be 
offered to the senior high stu
dents, 

*"'** 
Christine Galbreath, president 

of the student coW!cil, Thurs. 
day announced to all the stu. 
dents the names of those DOmi
nated for president and vice
president of next year's Student 
coW!cll, They are, Dale D1111ni
ham, president; Colin Curtis, 
vice - president; Rick Cornell, 
president and Dean Van Ostran, 
vice-president. The students will 
vote Tuesday whether to adopt 
the newly reVised school con
stitution and for the president 
and vice-preslclent of the student 
COWlCil, 

**** The Junior cla.ss w1l1 have 
a pancake dinner Thursday, Ap. 
r11 15, at the Crossroads Inn 
in Dansville. The dinner, which 
will be served !rom 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. is planned as a money. 
making project tor the junior
senior prom, ...... 

All the students in grades 8 
through 11 met in the study hall 
last Friday when Donald Mueller 
announced several changes wiiSch 
had taken pla.ce on the curric
ulum for next year's course at. 
study. He also told the atudenta 
that this Tuesday they would 
enroll for next year's , clu.les. .... 

The Freshman class sponsored 
a record hop F rida.y night, The 
money raised from thedanceww 
be g1 ven to the Ba.rba.ra Hicks 
fund, 

•••• 

lobby last week, and they were The plans for the Hootenanny 
exhibited at the Stlte show 1n liCheduled for Aprll 23 were also 
Grand Rapldll th1.ll put week discussed. The Hootenanny w111 
end. These boys should be (f1ven feature the Londons, a 4-man 
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Ever see an eagle rly? 
You can make the shadow 
or one, and have It fly on 
your very own wall. Use 
yO'Ur hands as shown above. 

IT'S NOT EASY to be patient 
when thought8 of the next meal 
come in the form of a question 
and the shelter of a home is 
only a memory. But this refu
gee from Red China has learned 
to understand. Last year he 
lived in captivity; now he is 
free, though destitute. 

The high school band traveled 
to Ypsilanti Saturday to parti
cipate in the state band and or
chestra, The band re ce1 ved a 
m rating for their performance 
which was judged by Thomas 
Cavanaugh, assistant director ot 
ba.ruls at the University of Mich-
1ii.n. 

The Dansv11le homema.k1nfdt
partment w1ll present a style 
show Thursday, Apr11Z2atDans
V1lle high school. The ilrla w111 
model the vartOUM types at. cloth
Ing they have made 1n their home 
ec classes. Mrs. Gary Brtres, 
the home ec teacher, WW be 1n 
charge ot the style show. 

,, 



}\ 

Pau Ia Blodgett 

Katie Root 

Grid and Cage 
Players Honored 

WEBBERVILLE - The Down
town Sportsmans' club sponsor
ed the annual athletic awards ban
quet Saturday night. Awards were 
given to athletes In football and 
basketball. 

Ed MacKenzie was given the 
most valuable football player a
ward and RonHoagthe most valu
able basketball player award. 
Given trophies for football were 
Greg Ross, Jon Schmidt and PaUl 
Kerr; Basketball, Mike Oakes, 
Ron Haag, and Ed MacKenzie. 
All are sen1ors. 

Cheerleaders also were hon
ored. Debbie Dalton received 
a trophy for serving 3 years 
on the varsity squad and Ginny 
Hodge for two years' service, 

Formal Wear 

RENTAL 

~ 
Everything 
from dinner 
jacket (with 
matching 
trousers) 

Julie Barber 

Tom Bozack 

Laura Payne 

Top Honor 
Seniors 
Chosen 

HOLT- John We111ngton,prln
clpal ot Holt high school, this 
week released a list of the 11 
top seniors of the 1965 gradu
ating class, 

The 11 pupils- -9 girls and 2 
boys--were chosen for their aca
demic record over the past S 
years, The usual custom Is to se
lect the tap 10 students but 11 
were chosen this year because 
2 were tied for a place on the 
l!si. 

The 11 honored students 
Include the following: 

Jackie Adams, duaghter ofMr. 
and Mrs. Harry Adams; Jul!.e 
Barber, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lauren J. Barber; Karen Blank
enship, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Albert c. Blankenship o! Trav
erse City, formerly ofHo!l; Paula 
Blodgett, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Paul E. Blodgett; Tom Bo
zack, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jon F, 
Bo:r.ack; Pam Howe, daughter of 
Mr. and· Mrs. Robert L, Howe; 
Tom Hurja, son of T, Thaddeus 
Hurja; Laura Payne, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. James W, Payne; 
Kathy Reynolds, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clare J. Reynolds; Ka
thie Root, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George· K. Root; and Kay 
Shaft, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Cassius Shaft, 

Karen Blankenship 

Pam Howe 

Kathy Reynolds 

Kay Shaft 

Kiwanians Hear 
Con se rva ti on i st 

HOLT - Robert Hume, a con
servation officer on water pol
lution at lakes and streams, talk
ed to the Holt Kiwanis club Mon
day night at the Delhi Chal'ter 
township hall, 

The Kiwanis club Is working 
on 2 projects, One concerns the 
erection of road traffic signs 
at both ends of Holt road In 
Delhi township and the other 
some face llftlng on sim!lar 
signs along highway US-127. 

Churches Set 

Passion Week 
Okemos Churches Union Services 
Pia nning Services 

OKEMOS - Good Friday ser
Vices are planned at the Oke
mos First Baptist church at 7:30 
p.m. The meeting conducted by 
Rev. Donald Allbaugh. A film 
"Wine of Morning" wll1 be pre
sented by Bob Jones University. 

On Easter morning Rev, All
baugh will give the Easter mes
sage at the service at 11 a, m, 
In the Baptist church. 

The choir wlll present an Eas
ter Cantata at 7 o'clock. 

blem9e~ 
lHI DHDIB 

The E vangells tic Holiness 
church Js starting services Eas
ter Sunday, April !8, In Onon
daga next to the post office with 
Rev. G. L, Claypool of Mason 
as pastor. 

Services will be held at 2: 30 
p.m. Sunday afternoon and at 
7:30p.m. Sunday evenings, Wed
nesday prayer meetings w111 be 
at 7:30p.m. 

Special Easter services wlll 
find Rev. Francis Lee of Mason 
preaching. There wlll be spe
cial music and singing by the 
Jackson lamlly at 3 p.m. Easter 
Sunday, • 

OfiHI 
OOlO!RRUL£ 

Mason 

Delhi To Establish 
Planning Commission 

HOL'r - Delhi township board 
Monday nlt:ht look a long look at 
the tuturo of Delhi township and 
took this action: 

1-Adopted a resolution set
ting- up a planning commission 
which would become effective 
GO days after pub !I cation of the 
resolution. 

ordinance change also would re
quire a fence at least 6 feet 
hlr;h around all pools. There Is 
no provision for fences ut the 
present ~!me. 

The zoning committee recom
mended that the swimming pool 
matter be referred to the zoning 
board for Insertion In the pres
ent :r.onlng ordinance. 2-Declded to enter Into an 

agreement with the Tri-County 
l'lannlng commission under 
which the com miss I on would 
make a development study of 
the township which would cost 
about $15,000, of which the town
ship would pay $5,000 and federal 
money would be made available 
for the remainder. 

The development study which 
would take about 2 years to com
plete. It would cover a study of 
land use, physical features, econ
omic base, population character
Istics and projections, public fa
cilities lncludlnl!: school&, fire 
stations and public buildings, 
traffic and major streets and 
public utilities and service areas, 

3-Will direct the sewer en
gineer to make an engineering 
study of sections 11, 12, 13 and 
part of 14, which lie In the uorth
east section of the township for 
possible extension of sewer lines 
Into the area, 

Joe Klersey, township super
visor, said this area Is rapidly 
develaplng Into a high class resi
dential area and ls e};pected to 
undergo a vast building expan
sion In the coming year" 

He said 11 the sewer Is so ex
tended, a main J!ne would run east 
on Holt road, The plan would In
duce extension of the sewer to the 
proposed Ingham County Com
munity college site on Holt road 
just west of College road. 

4-Fllled 3 vacancies on the 
zoning board by reappointing 
Rudy Pugh and appointing Dr. 
Charles Henderson and Eugene 
Leyrer to the zoning body. Leav
ing the board are Frank Courser, 
and Dell Palmer. Zoning board 
members whose terms do not ex
pire at this time are James Gol
becll and Dr. John Hoyt. 

5-Referred to the zon1ng com
mittee of the township board a 
problem of zoning In reference 

The matterofpaymentforsew
er service In Buckingham es
tates, a Holt subdivision, came 
before the board for a long dis
cussion, 

Before the subdivision was 
started the township paid for a 
sewer !Jne In unplatted areas 
down a proposed street to be 
known as Hamilton street and 
established ,laterals to which 
home owners later could connect. 

The subdivision developer In
stalled his own sewer line In 
Cromwell street, another thor
oughfare In the subdl vis Ion, The 
board decided that the cost to 
property owners In the area serv
ed by the township Installed J!nes 
should be $4.68 a front foot for 
hooking up to !he sewer, This 
Is the normal charge throughout 
the sewer district. 

For those property owners on 
Cromwell street, the board de
cided the hookup charge to home
owners for hooking Into the sewer 
llne constructed by the develop
er should be $25, 

In other action the board: 
Approved the purchase of an 

electric typewriter for the town
ship offices at a cost of $445.50, 
Two typewriters in the office 
have been In use for 20 to 25 
years, Klersey told the board. 

Agreed to pay the membership 
fees of Constable Charles Groh 
and Harold Shaver In the Mich
Igan Constables association. 

Decided to place the sum of 
approximately $381000 received 
from the sale of 21 acres of land 
lying east of North cemetery in 
the city of Lansing in a surplus 
fund. 

Allowed claims totalling 
$5,178.65, 

Meeting Postponed 

to swimming pools In the town
ship and discussed a change In 
the zoning ordinance covering the 
pools and establishing a ruling 
that any pool one foot or more 
In depth would come under the 
pool ordinance, The proposed 

DANSVILLE - The Dansville 
P. T.A, meeting: originally set 
for Thursday Aprlll5, has been 
postponed one week until Thurs
day, April 22, to permit mem
bers to attend church services 
Thursday even1ng, 

liOL 'I' - Delhi charter tOWllShlp 
board this week began preparing 
an ordinance to cover the control 
of dogs In Delhi township, 

The proposed ord!nancewllJ bo 
Introduced at a future meeting 
of the board, The board decided 
at Its meeting· Monday night to 
adopt such an ordinance. 

The meeting drew a large num
ber of spectators, nearly all of 
whom were Interested In the dog 
case. ··, 

Most of the persons In ihe au
dience who did speak voiced ap
proval of such. an ordluance, 

Many of them said they owned 
dogs and were proud of them 
and that they keep them within 
the bounds of their property, 
They said they thought the dog 
ordinance was needed to keep 
dogs from roaming at large all 
over the area, damaging flower 
beds, gardens and lawns. 

One speaker said he owned a 
large dog which he purchased as 
a protector of his home and fam
Ily, He said that during the past 
5 years there have been prowlers 
at night and strange cars parked 
on the street. 

He said he obtained a large dog 
and he protectll"bls ch!ldren and 
others In the neighborhood. He 
said the dog does not roam alone 
and he said he could not see 
why be should be prevented from 
guarding. He said after he ob
tained the dog !he prowlers and 
strange cars disappeared, 

Another spectator wanted to 
know why the ordinance coUld 
not cover cats as well as dogs. 
He was told there Is nothing In 
the state law covering cats. 

Finally Wlll!am SWeet moved 
to adopt a dog ordinance and the 
motion carried, 

The board also took on an
other matter akin to dogs, It 
covered a discussion over the 
need of an ordinance to cover 
kennels. 

It was recommended that such 
an ordinance be adopted for ken
nels In areas zoned agricultur
al and that any place boarding 
3 dogs or more be classified as 
a kennel. The discussion ended 
In the approval of a motion rec
ommending that the zoning board 

consider kennel operations Inag
rlculture-zonecl areas and that 
such establbhments In othor 
areas of the township would rest 
with the decision or the town
ship board, 

The board also: 
Approved a bld of the Scarlett 

Gravel company of $1,091 tor a 
road grading work at the fire 
station In Holt, 

Announced that justice court 
· fees and fines In Delhi township 
In March totalled $271 of which 
$220,20 Is the justice's share 
and the remainder goes to the 
township, 

Read and placed on a me a 
communication from David Diehl 
of the board of trustees of the 
Ingham County Community col
lege In which Diehl stated that up 
to this time no site has been 
chosen for the college and no de
cision will be made without con
Sidering the site presentation 
made by Delhi township. Diehl 
said 'the board wlll solect a site 
It considers best suited for our 
students, 

To Present Cantata 

HOLT - The Holt Nazarene 
church choir wlll present the can
tata "The King's ComJng" Sunday 
night, Aprll 18, at 7 p.m. 

Hot and sassy ••• 
loaded for bear! 

'Damville 

Pupils Stage 

Puppet Show : 
DANSVILLE - Fifth and Otll 

grades or tho Dallllville Elemon,. · 
tary school presented their 
version of tho story, "HIIIIJel 
and Gretel" lat1t week. The Chil• 
dren presented 1t as an operetta. 
In connection with their general 
mUillc classes, 

The five dlUorent roolllll nw1e 
puppets from paper mache•. They 
then painted and dressed them to 
fit the characters for the oper
etta, In each room chlldren 
were chosen to play t11e pa.rla 
of Hansel, Gretel, Mother 1 Fa
ther and the witch, Each room 
presented It to others In the ele
mentary grades to climax their 
week of rehearsing. Mra. Lucll• 
Diehl accompanied them on the 
plano, Pupils from Mrs. Muel
ler's 6th grade room were re
sponsible for the scenery and 
properties. 

The general music clasus are 
under the direction of Mrs. V1· 
vlan Mueller. 

PTA Installs 

WEBBERVILLE - Carl Frank8 
was Installed at1 president, Mrs, 
Lawson as vice-president, Mr•, 
c. Elzerman as secret&17, and 
Mrs. Jack Vorce as treasurer 
of the Webberv1!le P, T.A. at a 
meeting April 7. Dick Dansby 
outgoing president wu lnataillog 
officer. 

CALlE NTE HARDTOP 
Here's a hauler for hot shoes, a wailer that's really bad news! Take three-on-the-tree 

or optional four-on-the-floor-add the 4-barrel Cyclone Super V-8-and, man, you've 

got a top-echelon motor scooter! Other hot options include bucket seats, console, 

vinyl-clad roof, tachometer-you name it! Any way you take it, Caliente means "hot"! 

MERCURY COMET 
MALCHO BROTHERS 

5000 South Clinton 
Stockbridge, Mich. 
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Tennis·Squad 
Takes Opener 

Ma~on's always hot tennis team 
started the 1 D65 season. right 
where it left of! in 1964. Tho 
BulldO(l'S opened with a 5-0 win 
over Stockbridge. 

Three veterans came throuilh 
with impressive wins in singles 
play, B1ll Strait took his match 
6-3, 6-1, Gary Blood defeated 
his mnn 6-1, 6-l. Leo Bate
man came out on top 6-0, 6-2, · 

In doubles play Pat Birney, 
a freshman, ten.me~ with Sam 
Glore, a sophomore, and they 
were pushed to win 8-6, 6- e, 
6-1. 

In the other doubles match 
Je!f Cotton and Bill Ely dis
posed of their opponents 6-o, 
6-4, 

Mason's next match Is Thurs
day against Okemos on the high 
school courts at Mason. The 
match begins at 4 p.m. 

MRS. JOHN DAVIS of the Intermediate district staff, a teacher\ 
of the homebound and hospitalized, works with one of her little charges. 

Mrs, Helen strait serves as 
tennis coach at Mason and has 
made the Bulldogs a state pow
er. Last year Mason complied a 
12-3 string With the 3 losses 
coming against Class A schools. 
Along the way Mason won the 
state regional tournament at Flint 
and placed second in the state 
tournament at Kalamazoo behind 
Kalamazoo, 

Bateman and Blood were both 
state finalists and Strait reach
ed the semifinals. 

Housewife 

Finds Fault 
~ewe are all on a battlefield 

today," according to Mrs. Haven 
Smith, the vivacious Nebraska 
housewi!e who serves as chair-· 
man of the American Farm Bur
eau women'B committee, "and 
in this battle, !a.rmers, too, are 
on the firing lJne." 

Spe&klng at the Farm Bureau 
women's Bpring Holiday at Wes
ley Woods, Cle1.1· Lake, April 
B, the nationally-known lecturer 
asked her audience, "Just what 
do you and I belJeve in? Do 
we believe in a further concen
tration of power in the federal 
government? Of cause not! 'l'he 
power to regulate is the power 
to destroy!" 

Mrs. Smith, former school 
teacher and currently the deputy
president ofthe ABsoclated Coun
try Women of the World, was 
one of the outstanding Americans 
selected 1n 1959 to tour the facil
ities of Radio Free Europe, MRS. JANE SCANDARY, a teacher-counselor of the physically \ 

handicapped, walks down a_ school hall with a handicapped child. ' . An ardent patriot, she hall 
.served on several sta.ta and na
tional boards concerned with ed N 

ucatlon a.nd international good 
will. In recent years, she his 
becomewell-knownforherknow
ledge of government and national 

Mason Runners Take 
First 2 Opponents 

students. 
JOHN WALLEN, school diagnostician, and one of his young 

Ingham's Special Education 
Reaches 13 Out of 100 Pupils 

ApproXimately 13 of every 100 
chlldren enrolled in Ingham In
termediate d15trict schools are 
receiving some form of special 
lduct.tJon ual5tance, Dr, K. B. 
Matheny, coordinator of special 
education for the Ingham Inter
medl&te school diJJtrict, 11&1d thl5 
week. 

Total costs or suCh programs 
approX1rnate11 $1 1/2 mllUon an
Dually, 

These prOgra!llB are financed 
by a 3/4 mUl tax levy assumed 
by Ingham county residents in 
11159 along with the atate achool 
ald. 

learning deficits, 5 are teachers 
of chUdren confined at home and 
in hospit&IB, 22 are therapists 
working w1th chlldren having 
speech problems, 5 are teacher
counselors working with physi
c&lly handicapped chlldren in 
regular clusroom placement, 6 
are consultants to regular teach
ers having mentally retarded 
children within their classrooms, 
20 are school social agents (vl.s· 
1ting teacher•) working with chU
dren who are emotionally dis"' 
turbed or soc1ally m&ladjusted, 
'19 are teachers of the educable 
menbLUy retarded, 6 are teach
ers of classroom programs for 

sonnel are employed by the Inter
mediate omce. The Lansing de
partment of speci&l education, 
however, provides its own itin
erant personnel as well as cl&ss
room programs. 

Saxton Accepts 
Bay City Post 

Keith Saxton, newly elected 
trustee to the Stockbridge Coun
cil submitted his resignation be
fore he even attended a meeting 
o! that group. A COl'JII of '10 profee1ional the cleat and hard of hearing, and 

travellngpersa~~~~al plU11021Jpe. 3 art teachers ofcl&Bsroomsfor Shortly· alter being elected, 
clalldUct.tianal tlachll'l ma1dng the emoUon&lly diJJturbed. Saxton was' offered a position 
Ult ot 100 clauroom~ and Other Cl&ssroom programs for the with the Bay City School sys. 
lacUit111 are enpged in meettug orthopedJcaJ]y handicapped, the tern which he accepted. 
tbt special lltlds of thMt chU- deal and hard of hearing and the The council regretfully accept. 
dreo. Sel'Vicea are exttnded to emotionally diJJturbed, are pres- ed the resignation and then ap. 
chlldrtn with physict.l, emoUcillll ently located exclusively within proved the appointment of Robert 
l.lld mental balldJct.pJ, the clty of Lanling, Woodman to flli the vacancy, 

Of these 1'12 lpiCI&l edUct.Uon Whtle the classroom program~ Woodman who Is a shop lnstl'l,lc-
employes, 12 are school dJ&gDCII• mentioned above are provided by tor at the hi&h school, had sened 
tlcianl identifYing children with the local diJJtricts, travellngper- ·on the council several years ;lgO. 
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tiJJc&l policy. · 
On the aubject of America'B 

tuture, Mr11. Smith presented the 
farm women and their city guests 
with a ch&llenge: "I suggest to 
you that the greatest thing we 
can do for our young people 15 
to teach them what's right with 
the way our country is buut, We 
must teach them to go back to 
the old principles of peraonal 
integrity, of f&J.th in God. 

"We need to teach them that 
freedom means so much that 
they wm fight tor the right cause, 
Let•s teach our youth about man's 
old str,uggle for llberty, Let's 
teach them what freedom 
means." 

Following the Farm Bureau 
women's hoUday; where the 
theme wu Communications-
Avenue for Action, Mrs. Smith 
wm appear at press conferences 
in the Detroit and Ka.l.&mazoo 
areas. 

Ingham 
Business 
Booms 

A state sales tax report issued 
last week reveals that the per 
capita spending in Ingham county 
during January of this year was 
$164 which sent rela.11 Bales for 
the month to a record high of 
$36,685,000 or $14,462,000above 
the :!1gure for the same period 
in 1955, 

The per capita. total was $16 
higher than any other in the 
state. It was $65 higher than the 
lowest per capita report made 
by the city of MUBkegon. 

Ot:ticlaiB said rela.11 sales on 
per capita basis in Ingham county 
have led those of other counties 
in the state all during the past 
10 years •. 

In January 1955 the total re
taU sales recorded in Ingham 
cCW~ty were $22,223,000. rn 1962 
the 1tota1 was up to $29,877,000. 

'fhl5 year's January sales 
w~re $6,808,000 greater than 
t~o.se of January 1964. 

Smiles 
Two ministers of different 

faiths were the best of friends, 
but they often disagreed on re
ligious questions, One day they 
had been arguing, a little more 
than usual, on some theologi
cal point, when one of them satd, 
"That's all right. We'llJustagree 
to disagTee, The thing that counts 
is that we're both doing the Lord's 
work, you in your way and 1 
in His," 

Mason's track team, alter do
Ing Its training in the school 
hallways for the last 3 weeks, 
went outside Friday at Jackson 
Northwest and posted a couple 
of victories in a double dual 
meet. 

Mason outs cor e·d Jackson 
Northwest 591/2 to 491/2 and 
beat Jackson St. Johns 56-53, 

Coach Ed Helby, in his first 
year with the track team, had 
some good performances from 
his team, 

A gal n s t Jackson Northwest 
Fanson took the high jump with 
a leap of 5-51/2, Backus tossed 
the shot 41-91/2 for a first. 
The Bulldogs won the 880 relay. 

·.Cornelisse took first In the high 
hurdles over the 70-yard route 
with a time o! 10.1. Lennon came 

in first in the 100 with a time 
of 11 seconds. Cornel1sse also 
added the low hurdles In 15 
seconds and Lennon was a double 
winner wh.. he added the 220 
in 24.1. 

Against Jackson St. John Mal
lch won the pole vault at 9 ft. 
Schneeberger was the winner in 
the mile In 5:05. Malich picked 
up another first in the 440 with 
a time of 55.3 seconds, 

Other point getters for Mason 
were Miller, Armock, HUlett, 
Bodell, Jancha, Strickland, Reed 
and Douglas. 

The mile relay team set a 
new MaBon school record. 

On Wednesday, Mason has a 
meet at Nashville with Maple 
Valley and Springport. Next Fri
day Mason will participate at 
the Jackson Northwest relays. 

Dansville Opens 
By Taking. Williamston 

Dansville opened the 1965 
baseball season Tuesday with 
an 8-5 win over Williamston 
on the Aggie tleld. 

The Aggies came up with 8 
runs on '1 hits and committed 
2 errors. WUUamston scored 
5 runs on 5 hits and booted the 
ball 4 times. 

Jerry Ernst worked the first 
4 innings for Dansville. He gave 
way to Doug Stover in the fifth 
and sixth and Ben Weaver took 
over the hurling 1n the seventh. 
Bob Rogers worked behind the 
plate. 

For WUU&mston RodK!rkwent 
all the way, Bob Dikeman did the 
catching, 

In the first inning CoUn Cur
Us walked and took second on a 
halk. Roger Pollok sacrificed 

curtis to third. Jim Mullln 
reached first on a fielder's 
choice with Curtis holding third, 
Then the Aggles pulled a double 
steal with both runners scoring 
on an overthrow, 

In the second Dikeman opened 
with a triple for WUllamston 
and Mike Huffman singled to 
bring him home, 

Dansville added more runs in 
the third when Pollok singled 
and stole second. He went to third 
on a passed ball and came home 
on an error, Russ Rae tripled 
and Clime home on another er
ror, 

In the fourth Jim Soule sin
gled, Gary Caskey walked, Soule 
and Caskey pulled a double steal 
and CUrtis singled to score both 
runners, Curtis stole second and 

Warning to Vevay Residents 

Any person starting a grass or brush fire in 
Vevay Township without a burning permit, or 
burn!ng trash or rubbish without caution, which 
necessitates calling the fire department will be 
held liable for the charges. 

By resolution· of the Vevay Township B~ard. 

This will be strictly enforced. 

BLANCHE A. WHEELER, 
Clerk 

came home on Pollok's single. 
Then MUllins drove Pollok home, 

W1lll&mston ct.ught the Aggie 
defenses down in the s!X!h 1nn1ng 
and put together 3 walks and 2 
errors with a single for 4 runs, 

Dansville will enlertain stock
bridge Tuesday at the Aggie field. 

Hole-In-One 

c. Earl Webb of Okemos and 
Mason has been playing golf tor 
.a good, long time. Last week he 
came .through with a hole In one 
at the Palmetto Pines course in 
Parrish, Florida. He BUIIlt his 
tee shot on the 140-yard No. '1 
with 11. 6-iron whlle playine with 
Herb Fox of Mason, 

Women are wiser than men 
because they know lass and un
derstand more. 

James Stephens 

Potter Reports 
Senator Don Potter appeared 1

1 

before the Ingham board of sup
ervisors 'rutada.Y to eive a run
down of proposed legtsla.Uon 
which would involve Oper&tiolll 
of county government. 

HELP YOUR 

DETROIT TIGERS ARE 
ON THEIR WAY! 

SAL AYOUBEE 
Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada 

100 H. Penna. Ave. 

Phone JVonhoe 9.9031 
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Y e 0 Ide Mason 
Centennial Bulletin Board 

A Weekly Summary of Coming Events 

BROTHERS OF THE BRUSH. 

1121 RAZER SAVERS 
1122 WELLS FARGO COLONIAL GENTS 
1123 HY-WAY MOONSHINER$ 
1124 GAS HOUSE GANG 
1125 THE HAWLEY MUSCLES 

CENTENNIAL BELLES 

BUTTONS & BOWS 
FROSH BELLES 
BONNETT BELLES 
BAPTIST CHURCH BELLES 
FREEDOM BELLES 
AURELIUS BELLES 
THE REVENOORS The following belle chapters are seeking additional members: 

IGA CONNIPTION FITS 
CHARMING BELLES 
CEDAR STREET PTA 

Contact Leon Densmore 
Contact Annabelle Nelson 
Contact Lou Magel 

MASON OLD FASHIONED BELLES 
DEERE BELLES 
BELLE BOWLERETTES 
BUSY BELLES 
WELLS FARGO COLONIAL BE.LLES 

To spawn and exchange ideas for activities, there will be a Brothers of the Brush Board of Governors 
meeting on Wednesday, April 21 at 7:30p.m. and a Grand Council of Belles meeting on Thursday, 
April 22 at 7:30p.m. Both meetings are at Centennial Headquarters and all chapters are to have at 
least one representative in attendance. 

All Belle andBrothers chapters to appear in the official centennial publication must submit their 
names and money by May 1. For details, Belles contact Judy Mohlman, 527 S. Jefferson. Brothers 
contact Jim Pelton, 1341/2 Sycamore. 

Public 11 Living Water meeting 11 will be held at the Mason Baptist church April 22 through 30, for the 
purpose of celebrating 100 years of worship in Mason. Services will begin at 7:30p.m. Everyone is 
requested to come in centennia I dress on Apri I 22. 

There will be a benefit dinner sponsored by The Jug heads on Saturday, Apri I 17 from 3-8 F- ,,n. Ad
vance donation is $1, children under 12, 75¢. Donation at door is $1.25, children under 12, $75. 
Dinner will be held at the Jug Tavern. 

Cent~nnial Belles Crazy Bowling night, May 4-5 at Mason Bowling Alley, starting at 6:30p.m. 
All bowlers must be in centennial dress. $2.50 per person; $1 for spectators. Smorgasbord is included 
with tickets. Tickets are available at the bowling alley and from many belle chapters. Cash prizes 
will be awarde.d. Contact Mrs. Neva Royer, chairman, OR 7-0431. 

Carwash, Sat. April 17, 9 a.m. til dark. Sponsored by the Doll House Willies and t·heir Lillies, at 
the old Ashland station, State and Maple, $1 for wet wash, $1.50 for dry wash. 

Centennial Headquarters is open daily 1-3 p.m. 

Council Proceedings 
7:30 P.M. Meeting Called to 

order by Mayor Pe&rsall and op
ened with prayer by Mayor Pear
sall 

Roll Call: Present; Mayor 
Pll&r!iill, Councilm11n Bement, 
Shattuck, Coon, Cidy & Morris, 
Ablient: CouncUman Eastman. 

Councilman Cady presented the 

following claims and recom
mllnded their approval. Secon
ded by Councilman Morris and 
carried. Yea, 6. No, 0. 

BILLS 
Harco Corporation, $232,00 
The Ingham County News, 

$308.91 
Doubledav Bros & Comp&ny. 

$17,79 
Kenneth Preadmore-Sherl!t, 

$31.08 
Consumers Power Company, 

$220.11 
D. R, Caltrider, $2.08 
Municipal Supply Company, 

$26.46 
William A. D a Lee, Inc., 

$109,00 
Michigan State Highway De

partment, $44.69 
Sinclair Refining. Company, 

$203.83 
Norman Austin, $13,40 
Leonard Brooks, $3,00 
Department of Publ!c works, 

$1,042.15 
Maple Grove Cemetery Asso

ciation, $225.60, 
Communication - A. o. Green

ough - Referred to Councilman 
Coon. Michigan State Highway 
Department - Referred to Coun
cilman Bement. Eager Beaver 
Coin Operated Car Wash - Re-

............................... $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

Deposit your savings today, and you'll begin earning 4% daily intetest today! 
Dan National's 4% daily interest means your savings earn Interest every 

single day they're on deposit .. from the cloy of deposit right up to the day 
of withdrawal! Interest Is computed evety single day and all 

the Interest is compounded and paid each quortor. AI/ accounts are Insured 
·to S10,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. 

Start eamlng doily Interest • •• start Dart National Bonking today~ 
Call OR 7-3661 for dally interest information. 

AT ••• DART NATIONAL BANK 
Mason I I • 2 Convenient Localions 

••••••••••••••••••• $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ti 

!erred to Councilman Cady. MI
chigan State Highway Depart
ment - Referred to Councilman 
Bement. Michigan State Asso
ciation of Supervisors - Placed 
on file. Third Annual Actuar
Ial Valuation - Employees Asso
ciation. Placed on file. 

7:40 P.M. Recessed for com
mittee meeting's, 

8:05P.M. Council reconvened. 
RESOLUTIONS 

April 12, 1965 
By Councilman Russell B. Be

ment: 
Resolved by the City Council 

of the City of Mason that the 
C !ty of Mason hereby agrees with 
the Michigan State Highway De
partment to assume the cost for 
energy and maintenance for 
street lighting at the proposed 
Grade Separations at US-127 and 
Columbia Road and at South Street 
In the City of Mason. 

The foregoing resolution was 
supported by: Councilman Glen 
Coon and adopted by the !allow
Ing vote: Yes, 6. No, 0. 

Mayor Pearsall asked if any
one In the Council rooms had any
thing to say at this time. Mr. 
Garyple from the Ingham County 
Library presented their Annual 
Report making comments as it 
was presented. 

8:15 P.M. Eastman present. 
De Wayne Evans of Consumers 

Power Company expressed his 
regrets of los lng the hvo very 
competent Councilmen and as. 
sured them that they would be 
missed in the dispatch of City 
Business. Also expressed his 
confidence in the newly elected 
members. 

Mayor Pearsall polled the 
Councilmen for reports and sug
gestio!IB, 

Councilman Cady reported tlie 
Actuarial Report be placed on 
me. 

Councilman Cady reported the 
Eager Beaver Coin Operated car 
Wash letter be placed on file. 

councilman Coon reported the 
letter from A. o. Greenough be 
placed on filA. 

Councllman Bement reported 
the one letter from Michigan State 
Highway Department answered by 
resolution. The other letter plac
ed on file, 

Also the Supervisors report 
be placed on file. 

Councilman Bement having re
viewed the minutes of the prev
Ious meettnr: moved thelrapprov
ai as printed, Seconded by Coun-

cllmo.n Coon and carried. Yes, 
7, No, 0, 

Councilman Bement expressed 
his appreciation to all the ap
pointed City Ottlclnls and to all 
other City Employees for their 
cooperation in the successful op· 
eration of the City, 

Counctlman Coon expressed 
his pleasure In having been a 
part of o. City Council that even 
though they did not always agree 
were wllllng tocompromiseifthe 
proposal In question were for the 
betterment of the City. 

Mayor Gtlson Pearsall ex
pressed his thanks to fellow 
Councilmen for their coopera
tion and co!IB!deratlon In solving 
City problems always taking in 
mind the betterment of the City, 
rather than the complaints of a 
few. 

Councilman Bement made a 
motion that this Council adjourn. 
Sine Dl~. Seconded by Council
man Coon and carried. 

New Council ; 
City Clerk, Harold Barnhill, 

called the new council to order 
and asked Murl Eastman to open 
with prayer. 

The clerk presented the newly 
elected Councilmen with Certi
ficates of Election. 

The new members having been 
sworn In by City Attorney Mor
ris the first order of business 
was election of a Mayor for the 
coming year, 

The acting Mayor asked for 
nominations for Mayor, 

Councilman Cady moved that 
Gilson Pea.rsall be nominated for 
Mayor. Motion seconded by Coun
cil man Ho.mlln. 

There being no further nomin
ations Councilman Eastman made 
a motion that the clerlt cast 11. 
unanimous ballot for Gilson 
Pearsall as Mayor. Seconded by 
Councilman Hamlin. vote was so 
cast, 

Next order of business was 
election of a Mayor Pro-tem. 

Counctlman Snook moved that 
Claude Cady be nominated for 
Mayor Pro-tem. Before a sec
ond to the motion Councilman 
Cady declined the nomination. 

Councilman Shattuck moved 
that Richard Morris be nominated 
for Mayor Pro-tem. 

Seconded by Councilman Cady. 
There being no i'urther nomin

ations Councilman Cady made 
motion that the clerk cast a 
unanimous ballot for Richard 
Morris as Mayor Pro-tem. Sec
onded by Councilman Snook. Vote 
was so cast, 

Newly Elected Mayor Pearsall 
assumed the position of Mayor 
and asked that roll be taken. 

Present; Mayor Pearsall, 
Councilmen, Shattuck, Hamlin, 
Snook, Cady, Eastman & Mor
ris. 

Mayor Pearsall outlined some 
of the duties of the counc11 to the 
new members and expressed his 
desire that they view the many 
problems with the City foremost 
In their minds. 

Councilman Eastman gave an 
account of theaffectsofthestorm 
of SUnday night as he saw It In 
the Coldwater to Marian, Ind. 
area. 

Motion made to adjourn. 
ADJOURNED. 

HAROLD BARNHILL 
City Clerk 

LEGAL NOTICES 

MORTCACI:: SALI:: 
D(l~nult h:wjn~r I.JCcn mudc in tho 

terms nnd conditions of ll certnln 
l'Ctd C.\ltntc .norlgaH:c, whereby tha 
]10WC1' of nnlc then.:in containt:d be .. 
came opcmtivc, mnde by A:NlJRl;;W 
LOGJ::L nnd JE~SIE LOGJ:;L, !Jus
Land unU wife, of l::ast Lansing, 
lnchum County, Michigan, mort
gnuors, to the Union ~nVInf!S ant! 
Lonn Association, n Michictm cor• 
llOration. of LansinJ:!, Inulwm County, 
Michicnn, mortt:nrrcc, UrtteU April ll, 
1 !Hi•l and rcconJcd in the office of 
the Hcgistcr of L'eeds for the Count7 
of Ingham anti ~tate or ~o'lieh!~nn Oil 
the 13th d11y of A11ril, 19G·1 in Libcr 
ts6U of Rccol'ds on Pl\l:!'e 35, unon 
which mol'lJ-:'Ht:e there is now claimed 
to llc due nnd payable for princiillll, 
interest nr11l lu;~es, the sum of 
'1\vtdvl..! Thousand 'fwcnty~Six & 
01/100 ($12,02G.O!) Dollars; nnd no 
suit Ol' lltocectllng ut law having 
been instituted to rc::ovcr flidcl debt, 
<lr any JHU't thereof, !:mid mort~ucee, 
by l'csalution duly udontE:!cl lJy its 
lJoard of Dil'cctol's, hnvinl~ d(;clnred 
its c:e~tion, pursuant to the terms o( 
snid morlg-a~~c. to consider the whole 
aum unp:dd on said mortgngo debt 
'to !Jc now duo und IltlYI~Lic by rcn.· 
son of the nonpayment of' certain 
installments of Jlrlnclpnl and in
tcre5t nnd taxes us J•rovidcd for by 
said moJ'tgaJ!c, notice i::i hcl'cLy ~riven 
thnt on Frhl;Ly, July lG, l!.Jti5, at ten 
o'clock in the fort·nuon uf said day, 
ut the r;outh cnlmncc to the Cty Hnll 
lluilUin:~ in the City of Lnn:-:in~~. Inu
hnm County, MichiJ.:"u:l (that L1dng a 
l-,Jucc when.! tho lm~h11m Cuunty Cir
cuit Court is he!U) s<tid murtgagcc 
will. hY virtue of the JIUWcr uf sal~ 
in snid murtgugc and in tlllrsuuncc 
of the stututc, sell at !Hlblic nueUon 
the lnnds the:J·cin d~!:ic:l'iiH.:d, or so 
much D::i shall LC! nccc:.;s:lrY to :iatis..
fy the amount due thereon at the 
time of ::mlc. tog-l:theJ• wilh ull lel{ul 
costs, lnte;rest. at six ]1er cent i'er 
nnnurn from date hereof, nnd un nt
torr.cy fcc as provided Ly stututc, 
'as therein NC'.Ividr..:d, a r~:accl lie~ 
scribed us: 

Lot 'l'wcnly.Onc {21) of Logcl 
Subdivi.:don, a r'nrt uf the N(Jrth .. 
We.it f}UU.I'tl:l' (J[ S\;(.:tiOn 3, 'fown. 
4 North, Hnnne I West, in the 
'l'ownshi11 of Meridian, lnghum 
County, Mil'higan. 
Dated nt Lun::.ing, Michigan, 
Mu.rch 25, 19GS. 

UNION ~AI'INGS AND LOAN 
ASSUGIA'IIU:-1, a Michiuan 
Cornol'iLliun, Mort;{nl~ec. 

I!AMMUNIJ & SCHRAM 
Attorne:y~ for Murtt;ugt:c 
Uusim:ss Addt<:.5S: 7 0~ Amerjcnn 
U;irok nnll 'J rust UJdg., Lansing. 

Iliw13 

LEGAL NOTICES 

I'UULICA TION ORDER 
U-74~. 

Slnto of Mlehh:nn, Prohnlc Court 
for tho County ol IIHchnm 

E•tnto of ~'llEDEltiCK A. SWE· 
GLJ:;~ n/1</n !•'. A, I;;WEGLES, De· 
cenaml. 

l'l' IS ORDEilED thnt on Juno 24, 
1066, nt I I :I r. A. M, In tho l'robnto 
Coul't1·oom, LanHIJlJ-:', .Michiunn, n. 
hoarh11: bo held nt which nil crcdl· 
tot·s· of sn!tl dcccltScll nrc rcr1ulred to 
Jll'OVC Lhol1· clnlm, nnd hell's wiU bo 
c.Jotorm!ncd, Crcdllora must !ilo 
aworn clnirn9 with the com·t nml 
nerve n COIJi' on flcm•.cllu Swculos, 
2017 l'ol'cst Avenue, f,nnslng, Mlch• 
ignn, pl'io•· to snl1l hcndnr., 

Publlcntlon nnd scrvlco shnll bo 
made ns providc:J by statuto nn<l 
Court rulo. 

Dnto: April 7, lOG5 
JAMES T, KAU,MAN 

A truo COPY: Ju<l~e or Probate 
Florcnco M. Fletcher 
Deputy l'ro~alc llogistor 
FilED C. NEWMAN 
Attorney fo1· petitioner 
lOOfi Stoddnrd Building, Lansing, 

15w3 
ORDER TO SHOW CAU~ 

Stnto of Michigan, In the Circuit 
Com·t t'o1· the (Jaunty of lnr.h11m 

VERNON ~'REEMAN nnd MUUAM 
FI!E!!;MAN, husbnnd nnd wire, I!. 
'l'HOMAS LOCKE, nnd MAHIU/.'1 G, 
MU~SELLMAN, l'lalntiffs. vs. llOR· 
ACE ll. ANGJ::LL nnd wile, t::I.Al!A, 
'l'hcro unlmown heirs. le~ntees nn1l 
nssignll, nnd the rcmnl nlnu owners of 
Lots composing Angcll 1a Slibdivi.slon 
(If Lot. 80 nnd n Jlorlion of Lott~ 1 H 
und 79 o( College Gl'DVC Plnt, City 
of Enst Lnnslng, Inghnm County, 
Mlchlr.nn, according to the recorded 
p[at the1·cof, Defendnnts. 

At a Session of anld Court, held 
in tho Court Hooms, City Hnll, City 
of Ln.nslnu, in snid County on tho 
2nd dny of At>rll, A. D, IUG5. 

1'1·c;cnl: liON, LOUJS E. COASH. 
ON !lEADING AND FILING UlO 

Compifllnt nnd Petition of l'laintll[s 
in tho nbovc entitled cnusc nnd for 
nn Order directin~-;" tho nmnncr nnd 
form in which notice thcrca( fihnll 
be given to member•s CJf the clnss 
other then S\!Ch ns nrc apeclficnlly 
nnmcd: nnd it RllllCnring to the ' 
Court thnt tho situation is ana with· 
in tho Jlurposc nnd Intendment of 
:Michh:nn Geucrnl Court Hulo 208, 

1'1' IS OHDERED th11t notice there• 
of be nlven to nil persons. in interest 
by tlublicntion thereof m lnghnm 
County Now~, n neWSllRllCt' tmblishcd 
}n Inghnm County, Mich!gnn, once 
ench wccl~ for thl'ec successive weeks. 
'l'hc salrl not!cc to state thnt. tho 
PUfl'lOf!e of such )lrocecdln~ Is t,o 
reliovo Lots I, 2 and 3 of Angell s 
Subdivision of Lot SO nnU 11ortlons 
of Lots 78 and 7~. College Grove 
lJ)nt, City of East Lnnsing-, In~hnm 
'County, Mlchl~nn, . from tho rc• 
stt·ictivc covenants !mposeLI thereon. 

l'l' !:l l•'UH'l'HEU OllDERED that 
notice the1·cof be 1>osted in three (3) 
conBJlicuoua plnce3 in tho CitY of 
Enst. Lnnsin(.:', h:ghnm County, Mich• 
h:nn. 

lT IS FUI!THER ORDEilED thnt 
the Dcfcncil~nts or nny of them show 
en usc why n. judgment .should n~t .bo 
entered rcmovlmc snHl l'estrJchvo 
covcnnnts nt n he:u·iug of this Court 
to be held In the City Hall, City of 
Lnnsing, County of lnghnm on the 
7th day of Muy A. D. 1065, nt 2:30 
()'clock P. M. or ns soon thercnfter 
ns Counsel cnn be heard. OASII 

LOU!~ E. G 
A true copy: Circuit Judge 
Morgucritc Uichnrda 
De!>UtY County Clerk 
Countersi~,;JH.:d: 
Mn1·~~uerilc Hichanls 
;HUllBAHD, FUX, THOMAS & DOI!N 
1108 Michignn Nn.tionul 'l'owcr, Lnn• 
sin~-r. lfiw3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
State of Mlchlgnn, Pro~ntc Court 

!or the County of Ingham. 
Mnttcr of H!Cl!AI!U MAniC 

GllENFELL, n Minor. 
IT IS OIUJEHED thnt on Wcdncs• 

day, Mny 12th, 1905, nt 3:00 P. M. 
in the F1·obntc Courtroom, 116 \V, 
Ottnwn St., Lnnsing, Michigan, 1\. 
hcnring be held on the petition of 
l'enrl 1!. ,~ullivnn for nDt>olntmcnt of 
n guarcJinn fol' the purpose of con· 
§entlng to the ndot1tioa of !mid mtnorr 

Publication nnd service shall bo 
mnde ns provided by t.~tfltuto nnd 
Court rule. 

Dnte: At>rll G, I 065 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

A truo copy: Judgo of Prohto 
Dentrice How 
Dermty Probate llccistcr 
CLAUDE DOWIS 
.Attorney for Penrl H. Sullivan 
!SOl E. Main Street, Lnnolnrr. 

1Sw3 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

E-GOO 
State of Michigan, Probntc Court 

!or the County of Ingham 
Estnlc of J::vA ll. l'AHIIAM, De· 

ceased, 
l'l' JS OHDERED that on July I, 

1 D65, nt 9:30 A. M. in the l'robatc 
Courtroum, Lnnsing, Michigan, n 
lH!IU'illR' !Je hcltl u.t which nll crcditoJ"IJ 
of said dcccnsccl nrc rCf!Uircd ta 
vrovc thclt· cluim. Cre<lito!'s must file 
sworn claims with the court nnd 
.Eervc n COJ>Y on Cnrol A, GuP"ccmo.s·, 
lHlH l,urJ' Ave., Lnn:;ing, Michi~run, 
prlor to ~aid hcarint:. 

Publication nnd scrvlco shnll be 
mndc n~ provjdcU 0:; atntutc nnd 
Court rule. 

Date: April 12, 19G5 
JAMES 'l'. KALLMAN 

A true cony: Jud~;c of IJrobnto 
l"lorenrc M. Fl<tchcr 
Deputy Probntc Hegistcr 
l!USSEL A. LA\VLWt 
Attorney !or I:.ctitioncr 
200 Ilollistel' lilUg., Lnnsing, l!iw3 
---PUB-LICATION-ORDER--

D-SGOG 
State of Michi~nn, l'l'ol>nte Court 

ior the County of Ingham 
Estate o[ FLOYIJ CEJ::LEY n/k/n 

FLUYIJ CILLJ::Y, !Jcccascd. 
lT lS OHIJEJtEIJ thnt on Mny 12, 

lDGoi, nt 2:1[, P. M. in thH }>robnta 
Courtroom, Lansing, Michigan. n 
hearin" h<J hf!ld on the IJClilion of 
Elrne1· C:. Lee fol' license to sell renl 
csl!1lc of baid dccc:uscd, l'c!·sons in
tcrl!sted in !:iaitl c:stnte are directed 
to npJH!nr nt ::mid hcal'inl~ to i:ihow 
ca\l~e why :such liccnl:iu :-,houJU not lle 
granted, 

I,uLliculiDn und service shall be 
matlc us provitlcc.l by statute and 
Court rule. 

Date:: At•rJI 12. Jaar; 
JAMES 't'. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Jut.I!!D of Probate 
F!CJrcncc M. Flt.:lchcl' 
Dcputy Prolwtc Hc~::islc:r 
!JAVIlJ M. SEELY}:; 
Attc.rn!.:Y f(jr ru:.:titioner 
1005 l3auch DuiiUinrJ, Lnnsinc 15w3 

l'UllLICATION ORDER 
1:;.731 
<..:ourt :Jtatc of Mic:hh.mn. Pro!Jntc 

fOl' the C..:our. ty !Jf lnf::'ham 
J::sta:c ot AUL.USIA ~. D. IIEC· 

TO!':, JJt:na!::ctl. 
l'1' JS UIUJt.HJW thnt on Muy 12, 

l06;j, nt lU:l!:i A.M. in thc: Probate 
Courtroom, LamiinJ!, Mir.:nig-un, a 
hc:adnu b~ h~Jd ou the llctition of 
Vcrno1: J, AnUr·cw.'i fo1' IJrtJbatc of u. 
JJUrtHJrt£:d will, for U:e <tPJ,ointmcni 
of n I i<luciai'Y and for a Jcttrminn
tion CJL heirs. 

l~uL!ict~tion ami ~crvict" t.hnll be 
madL' <Hi ru·ovidt:d Ly btatutc and 
Cuurt. I'Ulc. 

lJatc: Apr:J 7, I~G5 
JAMJ:;:> 'l'. KALLMAN 

A true cor,y: Jut.lc:c of l,robatc 
FJcrcncc !t'l. Fletcher 
])r;rmty Probate l{egistcr 
WILLIAM J. STAI' LE'l UN 
Attoi'IH.:Y fCJr vetitiom:r 
4~G W. OUuwu ~tn.:ct, Lansin~. 

PUBLICATION ORDER . 15wJ 
lJ-~~70 PUBLICATJON ORDER 

State o[ Michigan, Probate Court. E-731 
!or the County of Ingham State of Michigan, Probate Court 

Est>tc o! E$THEH 1!. l'ETIJGNS, ior the Co"nly uf ln~hnm 
Dcccn,cJ. Estutc of AUGUSTA ;;, ll. I!EC· 

11' !~ OfWJ::P.ED that on May 12, 'l'UH, !Jcccascd. 
lOGo at 1:30 I'. M. in the l'ru~atc · l'l' 1~ Ult!JJ:;HE!J thnt on May 12, 
Courtroom, Lnnsing, Michigan. a l~(j;j, nt 10:3() A. M. ia the Probate 
hearing be htltl on the tJetition or Ccurtroom, Lansing, .Michig:m. n 
Russel A. Lawl~r for license to .sell llf.:i.ll'ing Lie held on the n:t1tion of 
real c.~tate uf i'i:!hl cle:-eas~•l. rt:rson~ Mari!! Boyhiton. for t•rob:tte of a pur-
Interested in s:1ill estate: nrc directed llm·tcd \nil, fo1· the ~liJlOintmcnt o( 
to :lllllear ut said hearing- to bhow n fiUuciary anJ Jor a Uctcrmination 
cau!:!t! why such Jicen~c ::hould not be ()f heir::i. 
granted. b I)ublicatic.n nnd service shnll b~ 

Publication and service. shall c made us )Jrovirkd Ly stntutc nnd 
made as vrovidcd Uy strltut.c and Court rule. 
Court rule. Dntc: April 7, I9GS 

Date: April G, 1~65 JAMJ:;S T. KALLMAN 
· JAMJ::S '!'. KALLMAN A truo copy; Judge of P1·obatc 

A tJ·uc cor•Y: Juf.l1;c of ProUat~: l·lon:nco M. l•"Jctch(.:r 
Florence .M. l'Jntcher Deputy Probate Ucgistcr 

LEGAL NOTICES 

'l'UBLICATION ORDI::R 
E·057 

Slnto o( Mlchlgnn, Probalo Cou1·t 
!or tho County of In~hnm 

Eslnto ol MAIWAHE'l' WILLIAMS, 
Dcuenuod. • 

1'1' IS OltDEHED that on July I, 
1006, nt 0:15 A, M, In tho Pro~nto 
Courtt·oom. Lnnsln1r, Mlchh:nn, a 
hoarlnrr bo hold nt which nil credl· 
tors of Hald dcee.-c<l nrc rcctulre<I 
to !>rovo tholr clnlm, nnll heir• will 
Lo cJctcrmlnm.l. C:nHUlol'H rnu11t fllo 
pwo1·n elnlma with tho court an<! 
sel'VO a cot>Y 011 Evn I. J(clloy, 1000 
IJrlttcn, Lnnslnrr. Mlchlunn, vrlor tg 
nnl<l hcnrlnu. 

l'ubllcnt:on nnd servlco ahnll bo 
mn<lo aa provided by statuto nnd 
Court rule, 

!Jato: Avril s, 1 oaa 
JAMES T, ){ALLMAN 

A truo copy: Judge of Probata 
l•'lorencc M, l'letchcl' 
IJctmly Pro~ato Iloglster 
ltOBEI\'1' O'CONNO!t 
Attorney for !Jetltloner 
U07 W. Allor.an St1•ect, Lansing. 

15w3 

PUDLICATION OHDI::R 
E·750 

Stntc of Mlchl~nn, Probnto Court 
for the County of Jnghnm 

Estntc of l!JMIL KOEHLER, Do· 
cooscd. 

I'l' JS ORDEI!ED that on July 1, 
1906, at 0:00 A, M, In tho Probnto 
Courtroom, Lnns[ng, Michigan, n 
hearing be held nt which all creditoro 
of snld deceased nro required II> 
NOVe their clnlm, nnd heirs will b<> 
dote1·mincd. C1·cdltors mu•t fllo 
sworn clulrns with the court nnd 
servo n cot•Y on Ellznbcth 1\, 
Valenti, 1217 Downer, Lansing, 
Mlehlgnn, prlo1· to snld henrlng, 

l'u~llcntion nnd Ecrvlec shnll be 
mndo ns provhlcd by ntatuto nnd 
Court rule. 

Dntc: AI>ril G, lOGo . 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

A true co(>y: Judgo of Probato 
Florcnco M, Fletcher 
Deputy Probate Hcglotor 
ALLISON IC, 'JHOMAS 
Attorney Col' petitioner 
1108 Mlchlgnn National Tower. Lan· 
sing. 16w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
[).9053 

State of Mlehlgnn, Probnto Court 
fo1• the County of Ingham 

Estnte of !lOSE DELL STOWELL, 
Dccenscll. · 

IT JS OllDEllED thnt on Mny U, 
1065, at 10:00 A.M. In tho Probate 
Courtroom, Lnnslng, Mlchlgnn, a 
hearing be held on the nmonded 
lletltlon of Howard Berg for nppolnt• 
mont of n ilduclury and for a deter• 
mlnntlon of hclro. 

Publlcntion and scrvlco shnll be 
made as s>rovlded by otntuto nnd 
Court rule, 

Dnte' April JX'Mfu~'~. KALLMAN 
A true copy: Judrre of l'robato 
l~'lorenco M. Fletcher 
Deputy Probato llcglster 
DUANE HILDEBRANDT 
Attorney for petitioner 
403 Capitol Savings & Loon DldB'·• 
Lnnsin~. 15wa 

PUBLICATION ORDI::R 
. D·0053 

Stnte of Michigan. Probate Court 
ior the CountY of lnghnm 

Estnte of ~'LORENTINE MARIA 
JO~J:;I' 1{, !Jcceascd .• 

IT IS OHDE!~J:;IJ that on May 12, 
I 065, nt 1:45 P. M, in tho l'robato 
Courtroom, Lnnslng, Mich\gnn, n 
benring he held on the !>etitlon of 
l'hillp A. Gcrstung lor license to 
tell reo[ estate of onid deceased. Per• 
sons intcl'csted ln Enid catnte nro 
dh·cctcd to UJliJenr nt snld IJenrlng 
to ehow cnusc why such llccnuo 
should not be grontod. 

Publication nnd service shall bo 
mnde nn provided by statuto and 
Court rule. 

IJate: April 8, 1065 ,, 
JAMES '!'. KALLMAn 

A true copy: Judge ol l'robnto 
l•lo•·encc M. Fletcher 
Dei>UIY Pro~utc l!cgiatcr 
KENNETH LAING 
Atlorney fo1· Petitioner 
1604 Michigan National Tower, Lan· 
slnJ<. lf>w3 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
E·6H 

Stale o£ Michigan, Probate Cour.t 
!or thu CountY of Ingham 

Estate of CHAI~LES LeROY MOlt
HOW, Deceased. 

It JS OlllJI'.:ltED tbnt on Juno 21, 
1965, at 9:00 A. M. In the l'robnte 
Courtroom. Mnson, Michigan, n henr
ing be held nt IVbich all creditors 
uf tmid tlcccascd nrc reQuired to 
Jll'ovc their clulm, Creditor~ must file 
sworn r.luims with the court nnd 
aerve n COllY on Arncrlcnn Uunk und 
'l'rJJst Compuny. 'frust Dept., Lnn• 
sing, Michi~-tnn, nrior to snld hcnrJng. 

l'u~licntion and •crvlce ahail b() 
mnde us tJrovaicJ Ly tsintu~c nnd 
Court rule. 

Date: April R. 1065 
JAMl!JS T. KALLMAN 

A truo COI>Yl Judge of Probate 
Florence M. J11otchcr 
lle]mty PrCJbntc l{cyh;tcr 
llAYMONlJ H, McLEAN 
.Attorney for !>etltloncr 
Mason. 15w3 

l'U.BLICATION ORDER 
E·lOO 

State of Michigan, 1'1·obutc Court 
!or the County of Ingham 

Mnttcr a[ LeNE!L HA YNARD 
NOLAN, Chonge of Name of an 
Adult. · 

1'1' IS ORDERED that on May 12, 
1965 at 2:00 P, M, in tho Probate 
Cour'troom. Lnnsing, Mlchl.g~n. o. 
hcuring be held on the pc\lt1on of 
Lc Neil Unynnrd Nolnn to chan&G 
his numc to Hn.vmu·d N. LeNeil, und 
thnt the nume of hl!i wife be in· 
cluUcd In snid order. 

l'ublicution nnll service shaH bo 
mnde as t>rovidell by statute an<! 
Court rule. 

lJntc: At>ril 0, l9GG 
JAMJ::S '!'. KALLMAN 

A true copy: JudKc of Probnto 
Florence M. rlctcher 
IJC!>UtY Probate Ilegistcr 
CAMILLE AUUOIJ 
Attorney !or petitioner 
807 llank of Lnn•in.: llidg., Lnno!ng. 

15w3 
--PUBUCATIONORDER 

E·4GZ 
Stnte of Michlv,an, Probate (;ourt 

!or the County a[ Ingham 
Matter of CHA!tLES ll. UAPPERT, 

MAltY V. llAl'PEH'1', lll'I'A A. DAP· 
PEHT, JANJ:; J:;, DAPJ'J:;UT and 
MA!lGArtJ:;T . ANN D A P P E R T, 
Minors, 

1'1' IS OHIJJ:;RED that on May I 0, 
19GG, n.t U:OO A. M, in th~ Probate 
Courtroom, Ma~on, Michigan. u hear
ins.: bo hcltl on the 11etition of l!.lsic 
llnppcrt for license to sell re:.\1 estnlo 
of said minors. Pcr~ons interested in 
:wid Cjlute nl'c directed to uptlcur ut. 
saic.l hearing to show cause why such 
lic<:m:e shoulcJ not be grunted, 

lJublicntion und service shnll ba 
madu as provhled hy 11tntutu and 
Court rule. 

!Jute: April 9, 1065 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

A true coPY: J udgo of Probate 
!-'Iorence M. fletch<!' 
Dci•Uty llrol..m!c l{egister 
HAYMONIJ 11. McLb:MI 
Attorney for IJCtilioncr 
Ma~on. 15w3 

-STATE OF M-ICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COU!U FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
l'ilc No, N·43' 

In the Matter of STEVb:N GRA· 
IIAM, Minor. 

NOTICE IS IIEREDY GIVEN THAT 
n. Petition has been filed by .N1le .Me· 
Clintic, Youth Oui·cau, Lo.nsing Poliro 
lJermt·tment, nJJcgin(! thnt said minor 
comes within the provisions o! Act 
li·i, of the E~trn Session of 19-14. 
and 11rnying thnt. said Court tnko 
jurisdiction of said minor, und thu.t 
the whcrcabouh of the mother of 
said minor, Mnrion Louise Crahnm, 
is unknown and that she cannot be 
served with notice o! l:inal Hearing. 
now therefore. Buid matter will be 
heard Mny 11, 19G5, nt D:OO A. l\l, 
nt the Probate <...:ourt, ilU\J County 
Building, llG W. Ottawa, Lon•lntr, 
Michigan. 

Publication in the Ingham Countr 
News and further notice .ns l'equ.irQd 
by law IS OHDEllED. 

.Dntel: April 1. 1965 
JAMES T. I>ALLMA~ 

A true co~y: Jud&c of l'robnto 
J>cputy l'n.:lwtc J:c~istcr JUUN !3EAMAN 
ltUSSl-;l. LAWLEH, Attorney. Attm·ncy fllr vctitioncr 

Elsa U. Maynard 

2{1 0 lloUbtt.:r lluildint:, Lansmg. l :i'.1 1 Michit;nn .National Tower, Lnn .. 
15w3 .Un!!. 15w3 

Dc~~t¥ Ilegi•tcr of J1.1venilc Division, 
Uwl 
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Ingham County After Dark 
STARTS FRIDAY ! 

.......... ~········ ....... _.. ........................................... . ................................ -............... -~ ............... . ·M····1··c···H ......... G ..... A ..... N .... . ~· .. . ...... ... .. . .. ... " .. . . ... ... " ... . " ..... . 
Re~ulnr Admission Prices 
Mnts. to S:JO·Il!lvoa. & Sun. $1.2.1 

''''''''•·~·-•otiiiOOioo .. .-... u,.,.,,,,,,,,, __ ,,,,,,.,,,,,., 

BRING THE LITTLE WOMAN ..• MAYBE SHE'LL OlE LAUGHING! 

JACK LEMMON 

Stc rts 

SATURDAY! 

VIRNALISI 
"Howm 
UR 

YOUR WIFE" 

SWEEPING OVER THE GREAT SOUTHWEST.. .THE SAGA OF THE UNION MAJOR 
AND CONFEDERATE CAPTAIN FIGHTING SIDE BY SIDE LIKE DEVILS! 

Continuous 
From 1 p.m. 

ROLLICKING WILD and 
WACKY ADULT COMEDY! 

RICHARD STAMPOLIS is seen as 
"The Inquisitor" in The Bishop's Company's pro
duction of Highlights from George Bernard 
Shaw's "Saint Joan". This unique touring reper
tory company performs in churches and colleges 
from coast to coast. 

Union 
and Confederate Army men fight 
side by side in a mid-stream battle 
in "Major Dundee, 11 new Jerry 
Bresler production in Pdndvision 
and color, under the command of 
Charlton Heston, right. Rich.rd 
Harris co·stnrs as a Confederate 
officer, on horseback at left, sworn 
to kill Heston when their joint 
mission is triumphantly ended. 
Others in the Columbia Pictures 
release are Jim Hutton, James 
Coburn, Michael Anderson, Jr., 
Mario Adorf, Breck Peters and 
Scnta Berger, 

GEORGE "BUCK" FLOWER is seen 
as the weak and indecisive Charles, the Dauphin, 
in The Bishop's Company presentation of High
lights from Shaw's masterpiece, "Saint Joan". 
The Bishop's Company is the only full time tour
ing repertory group of its kind in the world. 

TREAT YOURSELF TO AN EVENING OUT: Attend a theatre in Lansing ... see 
for yourself how much enjoyment can be yours ... movies are better than ever! 

amTheatrco V., MileS, of Mt. Hnp 
on Okemos Rd. 

clmissicn S2.00 Students Sl.OO 
Please Reserve 332.2221 

THURSDAY, J..PRIL 15 1 Basic Bridge- Parlor F 

FRIDAY, APRIL 16, Good Friday Services -
Small Auditorium, Jehovah Wit
nesses - Parlors BCD; Capital Dup-
1 icate Bridge - Parlor F 

SATURDAY 1 APRIL 171 Church of Jesus Christ 
of the Latter Day Saints - Terrace 
Room; Cooties - Vets Room 

This Is the Place 

for the ultimate in steaks and seafoods, the 
ideal spot for wedding cnniverscrys, birthdays, 
meetings and banquets. 

Walt Koss 
Colonial Restaurant 

and Coach Light Lounge 

Call 65 5-15 20 on G1ancl Rim (old 16} Williamstr.n 
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Open 11 3 A.M. Daily 

·IPM 12PM Sunday 

Stl>ak for 2 

$5.75 
• Pizza In or Out 

ar1a's 
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

1810 · 12 5. Wash•n:Jton 

L'ros~roads lun 

will open their Restcuront ell dey April 15 to the JUNIOR CLASS 
of Dansville High, The Pancake Supper will be served from 
10 A.M.- 8 P.M. All proceeds go to tne Junior Closs. 

REMEMBER-- All You Con Eot for $1.00 · 
Meet Extra 

Cross Roads Inn 
Peg & Jock Wrigltt 

:.:eo M-36 Dansville 623-9111 

George Bernard Shaw~s 
St. Joan Bool{ed .Into 
Mason Presbyterian 

King; the sincere and sinister 
Inquisitor; and also tho arch
bishop of Rhelms Catlledral, 

The nationally known Bishop's 
Company of Burbank, California, 
will appear In person In high
lights from George Bernard 
Shaw's classic play Saint Joan 
Wednesday, April 28, at 8 p.m. 
In the sanctuary of the First 
Presbyterian church, Donations 
will be $1.25 for adults and 
$. 75 for children 12 and under. 

From the finest of English lit
erature comes this story of Saint 
Joan, the story of the Maid's 
faith and Inspiration. 

The Bishop's Company was 
founded In 1952 and Is In Its 
twelfth year of bringing drama · 
Into the houses of worship In 
America and Canada. It· has 
appeared hi over 6,000 churches 
of all denominations and has a 
touring record of over a mil
lion miles. 

The roles of the men who 
completed Joan's history pro
vides a great pol'tion of the ex
citement In thIs evening of 
theatre. Meeting the challenge 
with deftness and skill, the actors · 
will present their several roles: 
the pompous Squire de Beaudri
court; forceful and staunch Dun
ols, captain of the French forces; 
the sympathetic but militant 
churchman, Ladvenu; the child
like and whimpering Charles, 
the Dauphin, France'suncrowned 

The Bishop's Company will 
appear under the sponsorship of , 
the Junior and Senior Youth Fel
lowships, 

This New 
Entertainment Page 

Is Read Weekly 
By 71 500 Families! 

IN THE BISHOP'S Company's pres
entation of highlights from Shaw's masterpiece, 
SAINT JOAN, the Maid hears her Voices 
speaking to her in the Angelus bells that come 
across the countryside of Lorraine, France. The 
Company is the only full time touring repertory 
group of its kind in the world. 

Enjoy E'ating Out? 
Dine at 

Country Kitchen 
Our Specialty 

Delicious Fried Chicken 
''All you can eat" 

1003 r1. ~a11s.no Rd. Mason 

Dancing Every 
Saturday Evening 

OR 7-2701 

Club Rome 
Round Loke 

Doors Open at 8 Dancing 9 'til 2 
Music by 

WARREN KIMBLE end Orchestra 
Mixed Drinks · Beer ·Wine • No One Under 21 

f, 

rr 
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